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Foreword

Geoscience BC is pleased to pres ent the re sults of on go ing and re cently com pleted geoscience pro jects and sur veys in this,
our third edi tion of the Geoscience BC Sum mary of Ac tiv i ties. The vol ume is di vided into three sec tions, and con tains a to tal
of 25 pa pers, mak ing this our larg est vol ume so far. In dus try con sul tants and con trac tors, uni ver sity-based re search ers and
gov ern ment geoscientists work ing on Geoscience BC–funded pro jects in Brit ish Co lum bia prepared most of the papers.

The first sec tion con tains two pa pers on the QUEST-South Pro ject, Geoscience BC’s ma jor min eral ex plo ra tion ini tia tive in
2009. Like the QUEST (2007) and QUEST-West (2008) pro jects be fore it, QUEST-South com bines re gional geo chem i cal
sur veys and reanalysis with air borne geo phys ics, but fo cuses on BC’s south ern in te rior. Re sults for the QUEST-South pro -
ject will be released in early 2009.

The sec ond sec tion con tains sev en teen pa pers on min eral ex plo ra tion–re lated part ner ship pro jects sup ported by
Geoscience BC, in clud ing geo chem i cal, surficial ge ol ogy, map ping, min eral de posit and data com pi la tion pro jects. The pa -
pers range from pre lim i nary re ports af ter a first field sea son to fi nal re ports high light ing pro ject end re sults. The pa pers are
or ga nized roughly by pro ject type and lo ca tion to al low the reader to quickly identify papers of interest.

The third sec tion con tains six pa pers on hy dro car bon-re lated part ner ship pro jects sup ported by Geoscience BC. Three pa -
pers fo cus on cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia’s Nechako Ba sin, which has been the main fo cus of Geoscience BC’s oil and gas pro -
gram since 2005. The fi nal three pa pers fo cus on north east ern BC, in clud ing a pa per high light ing a Geoscience BC–In dus -
try part ner ship ini tia tive in the Horn River Basin.

All pa pers are also avail able on Geoscience BC’s website (www.geosciencebc.com), and read ers are en cour aged to visit the
website for ad di tional in for ma tion on all Geoscience BC pro jects, in clud ing pro ject ab stracts, post ers and pre sen ta tions,
pre vi ous Sum mary of Ac tiv i ties or Geo log i cal Field work ar ti cles, and final datasets.
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QUEST-South Geophysics: New Airborne Gravity Survey in Southern British
Columbia (Parts of NTS 093A, B, 092H, I, O, P, 082A, E)

K.A. Simpson, Geoscience BC, Vancouver, BC, simpson@geosciencebc.com

Simpson, K.A. (2010): QUEST-South geo phys ics: new air borne grav ity sur vey in south ern Brit ish Co lum bia (parts of NTS 093A, B,
092H, I, O, P, 082A, E); in Geoscience BC Sum mary of Ac tiv i ties 2009, Geoscience BC, Re port 2010-1, p. 1–4.

Introduction

Geoscience BC’s QUEST-South Pro ject builds on the suc -
cess ful QUEST and QUEST-West ex plo ra tion geoscience
pro jects. The QUEST-South Pro ject is fo cused on the
Quesnel Terrane, south of Wil liams Lake, and will pro vide
new geoscience in for ma tion over an area of 130 000 km2.
This re gion of the prov ince has been ex plored and mined
for de cades and re mains one of the most ac tively ex plored
and pro spec tive ar eas for dis cov ery of new Cu, Mo and Au
re sources in British Columbia.

Phase 1 of the QUEST-South Pro ject in cludes re gional geo -
chem i cal sur veys and a re gional air borne grav ity sur vey
over an area ex tend ing south from Wil liams Lake to the
Can ada–United States bor der and west from Revelstoke to
Pem ber ton (Fig ure 1). This pa per de scribes the new re -
gional air borne grav ity sur vey un der taken in 2009. The
QUEST-South re gional geo chem i cal sur veys are de scribed
in Jackaman and Reichheld (2010).

Phase 2 of the pro ject will in volve add ing value to the re -
gional datasets, in te grat ing all avail able data for QUEST-
South area and, where nec es sary, the ac qui si tion of ad di -
tional new data. This phase of the pro ject may in clude geo -
phys i cal and geo chem i cal mod el ling, de posit spe cific stud -
ies, data com pi la tions, map ping and other re search-
ori ented stud ies all aimed at pro vid ing in dus try with new
geoscience in for ma tion to help tar get their ex plo ra tion ef -
forts in this highly prospective region of BC.

Airborne Gravity Survey

The QUEST-South air borne grav ity sur vey was un der taken 
by Sander Geo phys ics Lim ited us ing their air borne
inertially ref er enced gra vi me ter (AIRGrav; Sander et al.,
2004). The sur vey cov ers ~45 000 km2 with a to tal of
25 010 line km flown. Sander Geo phys ics Lim ited used two 
fixed-wing air craft to fly the sur vey (Fig ure 2). The sur vey
was flown at 2 km line spac ing in an east-west ori en ta tion

with 20 km north-south tie lines. The flights were flown at a 
nom i nal height of 200 m (above ground level) on a shal low
preplanned sur face smoothly draped over the to pog ra phy.
The sur vey crossed two zones, UTM zones 10 and 11, and
as such the sur vey lines turned to ac com mo date the change
in ori en ta tion of the UTM grid. The ter rain var ied from rel -
a tively flat to pog ra phy in the north to moun tain ous in the
cen tral and southern portions of the survey (Figures 1, 3, 4).

Summary

The QUEST-South air borne grav ity sur vey will seamlessly
join with the QUEST sur vey in the north (Barnett and
Kowalczyk, 2008; Sander Geo phys ics Lim ited, 2008).
With the ad di tion of this new QUEST-South sur vey,
91 000 km2 cov er ing 890 km along strike of the Quesnel
Terrane has been sur veyed by Geoscience BC. This pro -
vides high qual ity air borne grav ity data to the ex plo ra tion
com mu nity to en hance dis cov ery suc cess. The QUEST-
South air borne grav ity data will be  made avail able through
Geoscience BC’s website (http://www.geosciencebc.com/
s/DataReleases.asp) in early 2010.
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QUEST-South Geochemical Database Upgrades: New Survey and Sample
Reanalysis Data, Southern British Columbia (NTS 082E, L, M, 092H, I, J, O, P)
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p. 5–10.

Introduction

The QUEST-South Pro ject is the third of a se ries of large-
scale re gional geo chem i cal stud ies that have been spon -
sored by Geoscience BC since 2007 (Fig ure 1). Each of
these pro jects (QUEST, QUEST-West and QUEST-South)
has in cluded a num ber of im por tant ini tia tives such as infill
sam pling and the reanalysis of ar chived sed i ment pulps.
Pro ject re sults have sig nif i cantly im proved the avail abil ity
of ex ist ing geo chem i cal data for each of the study ar eas and
have made a ma jor con tri bu tion of new data to the pro vin -
cial geo chem i cal dataset. Cov er ing a to tal area of over
275 000 km2, over 5000 drain age sed i ment sam ples have
been col lected and 20 000 sed i ment sam ples from pre vi ous
sur veys have been reanalyzed us ing cur rent lab o ra tory
meth ods. The work not only pro duced a vast ar ray of geo -
chem i cal in for ma tion, it  also com ple ments other
geoscience ini tia tives, such as air borne geo phys i cal sur -
veys funded by Geoscience BC that are also aimed at
promoting and stimulating exploration interest in the
project areas.

Lo cated in south ern BC, the QUEST-South Pro ject in -
cludes a com pi la tion of ex ist ing data, new infill sam pling
and reanalysis of ar chived sam ples. Stream-based sam -
pling and the col lec tion of basal till sam ples have been con -
ducted in or der to im prove over all sam ple site cov er age of
parts of the study area. In ad di tion, reanalysis work has tar -
geted over 9000 sed i ment sam ples that had been saved
from pre vi ous sur veys com pleted in the late 1970s and
early 1980s. The avail abil ity of this new geo chem i cal in -
for ma tion for over 10 000 sam ples will rep re sent the larg est 
sin gle in fu sion of data to the pro vin cial geo chem i cal da ta -
base since its in cep tion in the 1970s. Re sults of the work
will help stim u late min eral ex plo ra tion as well as com ple -
ment other geoscience re search and data min ing ac tiv i ties

for an area that is considered to have potential for future
mineral deposit discoveries.

QUEST-South Project Area

The QUEST-South Pro ject in cludes NTS 1:250 000 map
sheets 082E, L and M plus 092H, I, J, O and P (Fig ure 2).
Cov er ing over 120 000 km2, the area ex tends south from the 
Fra ser Pla teau and con tains a large part of the Thomp son
Pla teau, the Okanagan and Shuswap high lands and parts of
the Coast, Cas cade and Monashee moun tain ranges. Ex am -
ples of sev eral dis tinct phys io graphic fea tures can be found
in the re gion such as rug ged moun tains, heavily for ested
roll ing hills and semi-arid grass lands. The com mu ni ties of
Kamloops, Merritt, Prince ton, Lillooet, Kelowna and
Vernon are lo cated in the area as well as ex panses of pri vate
land, cat tle ranches and range land, In dian re serves and des -
ig nated park land. Rel a tively re cent ex panded high way de -
vel op ment, cat tle farm ing and log ging ac tiv i ties have in -
creased the lo cal road net work, pro vid ing improved access
to many parts of the survey area.

Geoscience BC Re port 2010-1 5
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the QUEST, QUEST-West and QUEST-
South Pro ject ar eas, Brit ish Co lum bia.
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Fig ure 2: De tailed map of the QUEST-South study area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



The infill sam pling work was con tained within the bound -
aries of the over all pro ject area and cov ers a 14 000 km2

area pri mar ily fo cused on the Thomp son Pla teau. This area
is char ac ter ized by a gently roll ing up land of low re lief
(Fig ure 3) that av er ages be tween 1200 and 1500 m, and in
ar eas of more re sis tant rock, heights of over 1800 m are
com mon (Hol land, 1976). The higher el e va tions of the pla -
teau in clude late Ter tiary ero sion sur faces that have been
cut by the Thomp son, Similkameen and Okanagan rivers
and their trib u tar ies. Other im por tant hy dro log i cal fea tures
include Okanagan and Kamloops lakes.

Un der ly ing the re gion are a num ber of pro spec tive geo log i -
cal en vi ron ments in clud ing the Quesnel and Stikine ter -
ranes. Ac cord ing to Hol land (1976), the area con tains a
very di verse range of rocks that in clude stocks of gra nitic
rock that have in truded sed i men tary and vol ca nic for ma -
tions of Pa leo zoic age as well as flat-ly ing early Ter tiary
lavas that blan ket large ar eas of the older rock. The re gion
was oc cu pied by Pleis to cene ice and a thick man tle of drift
cover, and other ev i dence of gla cial pro cesses, can be noted
through out most of the region (Bobrowsky et al., 2002).

The re gion has a his tory of suc cess ful ex plo ra tion and min -
ing that has been in flu enced by a num ber of no ta ble min eral 
de pos its. Cur rently there are over 3200 known min eral oc -
cur rences that in clude sev eral sig nif i cant op er at ing and
past-pro duc ing, pre cious- and base-metal mines as well as
pros pects (MINFILE, 2009). Of the 533 listed pro duc ing
and past-pro duc ing mines, the por phyry Cu±Mo±Au High -
land Val ley cop per mine (MINFILE 092ISW012; MIN -
FILE, 2009) is rec og nized as one of the larg est cop per min -
ing and con cen trat ing op er a tions in the world and has
pro duced more than 2.8 Mt of copper concentrate since the
early 1960s.

Re gional geo chem i cal sur veys were first com pleted in the
study area in 1977, 1978, 1980 and 1982 as part of the Na -

tional Geo chem i cal Re con nais sance (NGR) and BC Re -
gional Geo chem i cal Sur vey (BCRGS) pro grams. The
government-funded work in cluded the col lec tion of
stream-sed i ment and wa ter sam ples from a to tal of 8071
stream-based sam ple sites. In the early 1990s, ar chived sed -
i ment pulps from these sur veys were reanalyzed by in stru -
men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis (INAA) and re sults for
gold and a range of path finder met als and rare earth el e -
ments was added to the provincial database (Lett, 2005).

QUEST-South Sample Reanalysis

Drain age sed i ment pulps from pre vi ous gov ern ment-
funded sur veys com pleted in the study area are cur rently
stored at fa cil i ties in Ot tawa, ON, and main tained by Nat u -
ral Re sources Can ada (NRCan). Sam ples are stored in plas -
tic vi als or ga nized by NTS map sheet des ig na tion and in or -
der of sam ple iden ti fi ca tion num bers. Op por tunely, the
ar chive also in cludes orig i nal an a lyt i cal du pli cate and con -
trol ref er ence sam ples that can be used to mon i tor and as -
sess the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of any sub se quent an a lyt i -
cal work. On av er age, up to 30 g of the –80 mesh (180 µm)
sed i ment frac tion is avail able, but in some cases sam ples
may be miss ing or there is insufficient material remaining
in the storage vials.

Af ter ob tain ing per mis sion to ac cess the ar chive from
NRCan, sam ple ma te ri als from the QUEST-South study
area were re trieved in May 2009. A 1–2 g por tion of each
sed i ment sam ple was care fully ex tracted from stor age con -
tain ers (Fig ure 4). Ma te rial from each vial was in de pend -
ently split and trans ferred to a Ziploc® bag la belled with
the sam ple’s orig i nal unique iden ti fi ca tion num ber. Once
se cured for ship ping, the re cov ered ma te rial was de liv ered
to ALS Chemex (North Van cou ver, BC). At the lab, each
sam ple was an a lyzed for 37 el e ments by in duc tively cou -
pled plasma–mass spec trom e try (ICP-MS) us ing an aqua-
regia di ges tion. A com plete list of the el e ments and
associated detection levels are provided in Table 1.
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Fig ure 3. Typ i cal gently roll ing to pog ra phy of the Thomp son Pla -
teau re gion, Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 4. Sam ple re cov ery of sed i ment pulps from ar chive
stor age fa cil ity in Ot tawa, On tario.



QUEST-South Infill Stream Drainage and
Till Surveys

The 2009 QUEST-South infill sam pling pro gram cov ered
ap prox i mately 14 000 km2 and fo cused on a re gion that had
re ceived rel a tively lim ited cov er age dur ing ear lier geo -
chem i cal sur veys (Fig ure 2). In parts of the study area, orig -
i nal sam ple site den sity was found to be less than one site
per 20 km2. To ad dress this de fi ciency, the tar get sur vey
area of fered many op por tu ni ties to ac cess new stream sam -
ple sites (Fig ure 5) and basal till sites (Figure 6).

Ad her ing to stan dards out lined by Ballantyne (1991) and
used by the NGR and BCRGS pro grams, truck-sup ported
stream-based sam ple col lec tion was car ried out from June
to Sep tem ber 2009. A to tal of 800 stream-sed i ment and wa -
ter sam ples were sys tem at i cally ac quired. The sam ples
were col lected from the ac tive stream chan nel of first and
sec ond or der drainages not pre vi ously sam pled and from
orig i nal sites where ar chived ma te rial was found to be
miss ing. Field ob ser va tions re gard ing lo ca tion, sam ple in -
for ma tion and site char ac ter is tics were re corded for each
site. In ad di tion, to as sist fol low-up ac tiv i ties, a tag was
placed at each sam ple site that identified the project and
unique sample site number.

To fur ther aug ment the geo chem i cal cov er age of parts of
the study area, basal till sam ples were also col lected from
200 sites at an av er age den sity of one site per 4 km2 over a
1000 km2 area. Con sid er ation of this sam ple me dia was
mo ti vated by ori en ta tion stud ies com pleted in the re gion by 
Bobrowsky et al. (2002), which con cluded that the com bi -
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Element Detection levels Units

Aluminum 0.01 to 25 %

Antimony 0.02 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Arsenic 0.1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Barium 0.5 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Bismuth 0.01 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Boron 10 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Cadmium 0.01 to 2000 ppm

Calcium 0.01 to 40 %

Chromium 0.5 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Cobalt 0.1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Copper 0.01 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Gallium 0.05 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Gold 0.2 to 100 ppb

Iron 0.01 to 50 %

Lanthanum 0.2 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Lead 0.01 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Magnesium 0.01 to 30 %

Manganese 1 to 50ÿ 000 ppm

Mercury 5 to 100 ppb

Molybdenum 0.01 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Nickel 0.1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Phosphorus 0.001 to 5 %

Potassium 0.01 to 10 %

Scandium 0.1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Selenium 0.1 to 1000 ppm

Silver 2 to 100 ppb

Sodium 0.001 to 10 %

Strontium 0.2 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Sulphur 0.01 to 10 %

Tellurium 0.01 to 500 ppm

Thalium 0.02 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Thorium 0.1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Titanium 0.001 to 10 %

Tungsten 0.05 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Uranium 0.05 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Vanadium 1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Zinc 0.1 to 10ÿ 000 ppm

Table 1. List of elements and associated
detection levels from inductively coupled
plasma–mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis
using an aqua–regia digestion, QUEST-South
Project areas.

Fig ure 6. A typ i cal roadcut basal till sam ple site, south ern Brit ish
Co lum bia.

Fig ure 5. A typ i cal sec ond or der stream, south ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia.



na tion of basal till avail abil ity, a rel a tively thin over bur den
cover and a uni form ice-flow di rec tion pro vided for an
ideal sam pling en vi ron ment for re con nais sance-scale till
geochemistry exploration programs.

In gen eral, the col lec tion of basal till sam ples was based on
pro ce dures de vel oped dur ing pre vi ous Brit ish Co lum bia
Geo log i cal Sur vey (BCGS) and Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can -
ada till pro grams con ducted in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera
(Levson, 2001). As part of this pre vi ous work, de tailed
surficial geo log i cal map ping and stud ies of ice-flow his -
tory are of ten con ducted prior to the sam pling pro gram. De -
signed to pro vide pre lim i nary and timely geo chem i cal in -
for ma tion for the study area, it was de cided to forgo
de tailed Qua ter nary stud ies and pro ceed with the re gional
sam pling of basal till as a com ple ment to stream-based
work as well as pro mot ing the use of this sam pling tech -
nique. It is strongly sug gested that more com pre hen sive
Qua ter nary re search should be com pleted in order to
properly interpret resulting till geochemical data.

Estwing Geo/Paleo Picks™ were used to ex pose un dis -
turbed basal till ma te rial iden ti fied at roadcut ex po sures.
The tar get ma te rial typ i cally con sisted of dense, ma trix-
sup ported, silt- and clay-rich, dark grey to brown diamicton 
with subrounded to subangular clasts. At each site, ap prox -
i mately 3 kg of the basal till ma te rial was col lected at an av -
er age depth of 1.0 m. Field data was re corded on BCGS
field data forms and a tag was placed at each sam ple site that 
iden ti fied the pro ject and unique sample site number.

At Eco Tech Lab o ra tory Lim ited (Kamloops, BC) the dried
stream-sed i ment sam ples were sieved to –80 mesh
(<177 mm) and basal till sam ples were sieved to –230 mesh

(<62.5 mm). To mon i tor and as sess ac cu racy and pre ci sion
of an a lyt i cal re sults, con trol ref er ence ma te rial, an a lyt i cal
du pli cate and field du pli cate sam ples were in cluded in each 

block of 20 sam ples. The sam ple pulps will be an a lyzed for
base and pre cious met als, path finder el e ments and rare
earth el e ments by ICP-MS and INAA. Loss-on-ig ni tion
and flu o rine con tent will also be de ter mined for stream and
till ma te rial. Flu o ride con tent, con duc tiv ity and pH will be
de ter mined for the raw streamwater sam ples.

Data Release

Re sults of the reanalysis work are sched uled to be re leased
to the pub lic in Jan u ary 2010 and the new infill sur vey re -
sults will be pub lished in the late spring 2010. Prior to the
re lease, pro ject data will be care fully checked for an a lyt i cal 
qual ity us ing in serted blind du pli cate sam ples and con trol
ref er ence ma te rial. When the in for ma tion is de ter mined to
be com plete and ac cu rate, the reanalysis data will be dig i -
tally merged with sam ple site lo ca tion in for ma tion, an a lyt i -
cal re sults and field ob ser va tions from the orig i nal sur vey’s
dig i tal data re ports and the new infill an a lyt i cal data will be

com piled with its as so ci ated field in for ma tion. The re lease
pack ages will be made avail able from the Geoscience BC
and BCGS websites and will in clude de tailed de scrip tions
of the work. The sur vey data will be dis trib uted in a va ri ety
of dig i tal for mats. Pro ject re sults will out line a num ber of
ex plo ra tion op por tu ni ties in clud ing pro spec tive re gional
trends as well as in di vid ual sam ple anom a lies. In com bi na -
tion with other geoscience in for ma tion, care ful as sess -
ments of the data will generate increased mineral tenure
acquisition and encourage more detailed follow-up
investigations.

Project Summary

Add ing value to the BC geo chem i cal da ta base has been one
of the pri mary ob jec tives of Geoscience BC’s QUEST ini -
tia tives and other geo chem i cal sur vey work. Since 2005,
this has been suc cess fully ac com plished with the reanalysis 
of over 20 000 ar chived sed i ment pulps, 8800 new drain age 
sed i ment and wa ter sam ples and in ex cess of 1000 till sam -
ples. This com pi la tion of high qual ity, publically avail able
geo chem i cal in for ma tion has in fused a vast range of new
multi-el e ment data into the existing collection.

Rec og nized as a valu able ex plo ra tion tool, the on go ing de -
vel op ment of the da ta base from a rel a tively lim ited an a lyt i -
cal suite of el e ments has been ac com plished uti liz ing a
strong ad her ence to na tional stan dards com bined with an
in ter est by gov ern ment agen cies to pro duce and main tain a
con sis tent and up-to-date ex plo ra tion re source. Al though
the da ta base re mains a work in prog ress, its cur rent con di -
tion is im pres sive. The col lec tion cur rently in cludes close
to 70 000 re gion ally dis trib uted sam ples, cov ers close to
70% of BC and sam ple sites are at trib uted with up to 70
analytes. In for ma tion ex tracted from the da ta base con tin -
ues to com ple ment ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties and has been suc -
cess fully used to dis cover min eral pros pects, re-eval u ate
previously explored regions and investigate newly
identified prospective areas.
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Introduction

Ex plo ra tion geo chem is try in Brit ish Co lum bia has up to
now re lied on tra di tional meth ods, such as stream sed i ment
and soil geo chem is try, to de tect met als dis persed me chan i -
cally and hydromorphically from out crop ping sources.
These meth ods have proven to be highly ef fec tive and there
has been a long and im pres sive his tory of dis cov er ies us ing
them. As ex plo ra tion ma tu rity in creases, how ever, min ing
com pa nies are faced with the chal lenge of ex plor ing more
and more in ar eas of trans ported cover where tra di tional
geo chem i cal meth ods are less ef fec tive. Much of the cen -
tral in te rior of Brit ish Co lum bia is cov ered by an ex ten sive
blan ket of gla cially de rived sed i ments that com pletely
masks the un der ly ing bed rock. In or der to deal with this
cover, gov ern ment, in dus try and ac a demic in sti tu tions
have in vested heavily in de vel op ing air borne and ground
geo phys i cal meth ods to see through the ex otic over bur den.
Un for tu nately, geo chem i cal ex plo ra tion has not evolved as
rap idly, de spite the avail abil ity of a wide range of par tial
and se lec tive ex trac tions pro vided by the com mer cial lab o -
ra to ries. Rea sons for this are var ied and range from a gen -
eral lack of un der stand ing by the ex plo ra tion com mu nity of 
the use and in ter pre ta tion of these meth ods to scep ti cism
about their ef fec tive ness. It is only through well doc u -
mented, nonbiased, com par a tive field test ing of these
meth ods that the exploration community can gain the
knowledge and confidence to apply deep-penetrating
geochemistry (DPG) to routine exploration programs.

There are rel a tively few ex am ples of com pre hen sive com -
par a tive stud ies of DPG meth ods in BC. Cook and Dunn
(2007) eval u ated a num ber of par tial leach meth ods over
the 3T’s epi ther mal Au-Ag pros pect. They showed that B-
ho ri zon soils were more suit able than C-ho ri zon tills for de -
tailed geo chem i cal sam pling. Of the meth ods tested, they

con cluded that Mo bile Metal Ion (MMI®) and En zyme
LeachSM pro duced su pe rior con trast re sponses to con ven -
tional aqua-regia di ges tion, al though the lat ter method did
de tect min er al iza tion in ar eas of thin cover. Lett and
Sandwith (2008) car ried out soil ori en ta tion sur veys to test
the ef fec tive ness of a va ri ety of se lec tive and par tial ex trac -
tion meth ods at the Mouse Moun tain, Shilo Lake and Soda
Creek prop er ties in the area of the cit ies of Quesnel and
Wil liams Lake. Their study found that the most anom a lous
Cu and Au val ues, re flect ing blind Cu-Au min er al iza tion,
oc cur in the C and lower B ho ri zons with an aqua-regia di -
ges tion. A dis cus sion of the per for mance of the var i ous
partial and selective extraction methods is still in prep a ra -
tion at the time of writing.

Out side of BC, there have been a num ber of im por tant stud -
ies of DPG in a va ri ety of cli ma tic and phys io graphic en vi -
ron ments. Per haps the land mark study has been the Deep
Pen e trat ing Geo chem is try Pro ject, car ried out by the Ca na -
dian Min ing In dus try Re search Or ga ni za tion (CAMIRO).
This study was funded by 26 min ing com pa nies, the On -
tario Geo log i cal Sur vey and Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada.
Phase I con sid ered move ments of el e ments and ions from
bur ied min eral de pos its and nu clear waste fa cil i ties in arid
and semi-arid en vi ron ments. It showed that met als and ions
can be trans ported to the sur face by advective trans port in
gases and ground wa ters (Cameron, 1998; Cameron et al.,
2002) and can be ef fec tively de tected by par tial-ex trac tion
meth ods. In Phase II, a va ri ety of test sites in arid, semi-arid
and tem per ate bo real for est en vi ron ments were stud ied. It
was found that in all en vi ron ments par tial- and se lec tive-
ex trac tion anom a lies were de tected in soils above bur ied
min er al iza tion (Cameron et al., 2004) and in some cases
through appreciable thickness of complex transported
cover.

The cur rent study builds upon these im por tant con tri bu -
tions by ex am in ing the ef fec tive ness of a va ri ety of par tial
and se lec tive ex trac tions over two blind por phyry Cu-Au
de pos its in north-cen tral BC: the Cen tral zone at Kwanika
and the MBX–66 zone area at Mount Milligan (Fig ure 1).
Both of these de pos its subcrop be neath Qua ter nary gla cial
outwash de pos its and at least part of the Kwanika Cen tral
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zone lies be neath a post-min eral sed i men tary ba sin. Kwa -
nika is the site of a rel a tively pris tine pine and spruce for est
en vi ron ment while at Mount Milligan the sur face has been
heavily dis turbed by clear-cut log ging and drill ing ac tiv i -
ties. These con trast ing en vi ron ments provide a good test
for the different methods.

This re port doc u ments field work car ried out at Kwanika
and Mount Milligan pro jects be tween Au gust 10 and 21,
2009. It also ex am ines the pre lim i nary re sults of soil pH
and con duc tiv ity tests on soil sam ples from both pro jects.
Re sults from par tial and se lec tive ex trac tions will be the
sub ject of a sub se quent re port as the an a lyt i cal re sults are
pending at the time of writing.

This pro ject is funded by Geoscience BC and car ried out by
the au thor in part ner ship with Ac ti va tion Lab o ra to ries Ltd., 
Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd., ALS Chemex and SGS 
Mineral Services.

Benefits to the Mining Industry

In de pend ent, nonbiased stud ies of com mer cially avail able
par tial and se lec tive ex trac tions are few and far be tween,
par tic u larly in BC. These stud ies are im por tant as they pro -
vide the ex plo ra tion com mu nity with valu able in sight into
the ap pro pri ate sam pling strat egy and com bi na tion of an a -
lyt i cal meth ods for a given en vi ron ment. With out this type
of study, the ex plo ra tion ge ol o gist must rely on in for ma tion 
pro vided by the com mer cial lab o ra to ries, who pro mote
their own meth ods to see through trans ported cover. With -
out knowl edge of the rel a tive per for mance of these meth -
ods in dif fer ent cover en vi ron ments and for dif fer ent de -
posit types, the ex plo ra tion ge ol o gist could choose an
in ap pro pri ate method on the ba sis of a lab o ra tory’s mar ket -

ing rather than on sound sci en tific knowl edge. This could
be an ex pen sive mis take. While all of the meth ods tested in
this study have their mer its, it is im por tant to rec og nize that
none of them can be used blindly in all en vi ron ments. One
size does not fit all. This study and oth ers that have pre -
ceded it (Cook and Dunn, 2007; Lett and Sandwith, 2008)
pro vide the ex plo ra tion ge ol o gist with the knowl edge and
tools necessary to make an informed decision and therefore
to maximize the benefit of their investment in geo chem is -
try.

An other ben e fit of this type of study is that it gives min ing
com pa nies a set of ex plo ra tion tools and knowl edge that
helps im prove their suc cess rate for ex plo ra tion pro jects in
cov ered ar eas. Deep-pen e trat ing geo chem i cal meth ods can
be used to ef fec tively pri or i tize drillhole lo ca tions to test
geo phys i cal tar gets. Geo chem i cal data can pro vide an ad di -
tional layer of in for ma tion to help dis crim i nate po ten tially
min er al ized and bar ren tar gets. This reduces drilling risk
and protects shareholder value.

Study Areas

Kwanika (Serengeti Resources Inc.)

The Kwanika pro ject is sit u ated in the Omineca Min ing Di -
vi sion, ap prox i mately 140 km north west of Fort St. James
(55°30’N, 125°18’W; Fig ure 1). It is ac ces si ble by well-
main tained For est Ser vice roads from Fort St. James via the
com mu nity of Takla Land ing. Serengeti Re sources Inc., the 
owner, holds the ti tle to 28 con tig u ous min eral claims cov -
er ing an area of 8960 ha (Rennie and Scott, 2009).

The Kwanika Cen tral zone is one of two min er al ized cen -
tres lo cated at the north ern end of the Kwanika prop erty.
To gether with the South ern zone, it forms a lin ear, north-
trending, Cu-Au por phyry sys tem hosted in sev eral small
monzonite in tru sions along the west ern mar gin of the
multiphase Hogem batholith (Ren nie and Scott, 2009).
Monzonite in trudes diorite, quartz monzonite and gran ite
of the Hogem batholith as well as andesitic vol ca nic rocks
of the Up per Tri as sic Takla Group. In tru sive and vol ca nic
hostrocks are trun cated to the west by the Pinchi fault: a ma -
jor ter rain bound ary jux ta pos ing Cache Creek Terrane
rocks to the west.

Min er al iza tion at the Cen tral zone is as so ci ated with a
strong core of in tense, tex tur ally de struc tive al bite al ter -
ation as so ci ated with a vari able multiphase stockwork of
quartz veinlets. Sur round ing the albitic core is a broad zone
of weak to strong, per va sive and frac ture-con trolled po tas -
sic al ter ation char ac ter ized by K-feld spar and sec ond ary
bi o tite (Ren nie and Scott, 2009). This al ter ation grades lat -
er ally into propylitic as sem blages. Dom i nant sul phide min -
er als in clude py rite, which is ubiq ui tous to the de posit,
chal co py rite and bornite. Mo lyb de nite is also com monly
pres ent. Supergene en rich ment con sist ing of an up per ox -
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study ar eas, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



ide zone with na tive cop per and a lower sul phide zone with
sec ond ary chalcocite oc curs on the up per sur face of the hy -
pogene min er al iza tion be neath a pack age of youn ger con -
glom er ate and sand stone that bur ies the min er al iza tion to
the west. These sed i men tary rocks are in ter preted to be part
of a youn ger sed i men tary ba sin formed against the Pinchi
fault. The eastern part of the deposit subcrops beneath the
Quaternary cover.

Surficial Environment

The Kwanika Cen tral zone lies in a broad, flat-bot tomed
val ley con tain ing an ex ten sive cover of gla cial till and
outwash sed i ments. Lo cal el e va tions range from 900 to
1200 m but in the study area it self there is only 40 m of re -
lief. Drill ing has shown that the cover var ies in thick ness
from a few metres to over 50 m thick in the im me di ate de -
posit area (D. Moore, pers. comm., 2009). Out crops are rare 
and only seen in the bot tom of the Kwanika Creek val ley,
which is deeply in cised into the Qua ter nary se quence (Ren -
nie and Scott, 2009). Away from the river val ley, the sur -
face is well drained with gently slop ing to pog ra phy. The
area is for ested with a mix ture of lodgepole pine and white
spruce as dominant species.

Three types of soil pro file are pres ent in the Cen tral zone
area. These are for the most part de vel oped on a par ent ma -
te rial of cob ble-rich sand and gravel. Podzols (Orthic
Ferro-Humic; soil no men cla ture based on the Ca na dian
Sys tem of Soil Clas si fi ca tion [Can ada Soil Sur vey Com -
mit tee, Sub com mit tee on Soil Clas si fi ca tion, 1978]) are the 
most wide spread soil type, oc cur ring on well drained, gen -

tle slopes within the pine and spruce for est. A typ i cal pro -
file (Fig ure 2) in cludes a thin LFH ho ri zon con sist ing of
par tially de com posed wood, twigs, nee dles and mosses and 
a thin (<1 cm) black to dark brown, or ganic-rich Ah ho ri -
zon. The or ganic-rich lay ers over lie a dis tinct white to grey
or pink ish, sandy tex tured Ae or Aej ho ri zon of vari able
thick ness. Be low this, the B ho ri zon is made up of an up per
Bf ho ri zon (up per B), en riched with iron ox ide, and a lower, 
me dium to choc o late brown, BC ho ri zon (lower B), which
grades into me dium to dark grey sand or gravel of the C ho -
ri zon. Brunisols, the sec ond soil type, are com mon at the
base of slopes that are ad ja cent to boggy ar eas (Fig ure 3). A
typ i cal ex am ple has a surficial LFH and Ah ho ri zon up to
4 cm thick over ly ing an un dif fer en ti ated ol ive-brown Bm
ho ri zon. The third soil type is rep re sented by Or ganic soils.
These oc cur in de pres sions and boggy ar eas (Fig ure 4).
Pro files con sist of an up per thick, peaty Om ho ri zon that
can be tens of centi metres thick, over ly ing a lower grey or
blue-grey C ho ri zon. A mottled Bg horizon was noted at
one locality. In all cases, the lower part of the profile is
water saturated.

Mount Milligan (Terrane Metals Corp.)

Mount Milligan lies about 100 km east-south east of
Kwanika. It is sit u ated in the Omineca Min ing Di vi sion, ap -
prox i mately 155 km north west of Prince George and 95 km
west of Mac ken zie (55°7.35’N, 124°1.50’W; Fig ure 1).
The prin ci pal ac cess is by all-weather For est Ser vice roads
from Mac ken zie or by a lon ger and less main tained log ging
road from Fort St. James. The prop erty, which is owned by
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Fig ure 2. Typ i cal Podzol pro file from the Kwanika Cen tral
zone, Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 3. Brunisol from the Kwanika Cen tral
zone area, Brit ish Co lum bia.



Terrane Met als Corp., in cludes 80 con tig u ous min eral
claims that cover Up per Tri as sic Takla Group vol ca nic
rocks and as so ci ated in tru sions that form part of the highly
prospective Quesnel Terrane.

There are three known por phyry Cu-Au de pos its on the
prop erty: the MBX, 66 zone and South ern Star, which to -
gether con sti tute a re source (mea sured and in di cated) of
590.8 mil lion tonnes at 0.193% Cu and 0.352 g/t Au (Mills,
2008). The de pos its are clas si fied as be long ing to the
alkalic suite of por phyry de pos its (Panteleyev, 1995). The
prin ci pal min er al ized body is the MBX–66 zone, which lies 
along the footwall of the west-dip ping MBX stock and
along the cross cut ting Rain bow dike (Fig ure 5). The gold-
dom i nant 66 zone is dis tin guished from MBX by higher
Au:Cu ra tios but, for all in tents and pur poses, the two de -
pos its are part of a sin gle min er al ized system, which is the
subject of this study.

Hypogene min er al iza tion at MBX is dom i nated by chal co -
py rite with lesser bornite and mag ne tite, as so ci ated with in -
tense potassic al ter ation in the footwall of the stock and ad -
ja cent vol ca nic rocks. In con trast, min er al iza tion at the
gold-rich 66 zone oc curs with in tense albitization and

abun dant pyrite (Mills, 2008).

Surficial Environment

The MBX and 66 zone lie on the
east ern slopes of a north west-
trending ridge of hills, which rises
300–500 m above the el e va tion of
the sur round ing plains. The high est 
point at 1508 m is the sum mit of
Mount Milligan it self, which lies at
the north west ern end of the ridge.
Drain age pat terns along the ridge
are den dritic, be com ing anas to -
mosing on the sur round ing plains
where gla cially fed, short, me an -
der ing streams con nect pot hole
lakes, ponds and swamps (Gravel
and Sibbick, 1991). In the vi cin ity
of the min eral de pos its, the ridge is
di vided by a steeply in cised east-
west val ley oc cu pied by Heidi lake, 
which d ra ins  eas t  in to  King
Richard creek (Figure 5).

Qua ter nary ge ol ogy map ping by
Kerr and Bobrowsky (1991) and
Ricker (1991) iden ti fied a va ri ety
of surficial sed i ments in the study
area (Fig ure 5). Col lu vium de rived
from tills and bed rock dom i nates
the flanks of the hills to the north
and west of the MBX–66 zone area. 
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Fig ure 5. Mount Milligan, study area, Brit ish Co lum bia: sam ple transect, surficial ge ol ogy and
min er al ized in tru sions (mod i fied af ter Ricker, 1991).

Fig ure 4. Or ganic soil from the Kwanika Cen tral
zone area, Brit ish Co lum bia.



Away from the hills, the land scape is blan keted by a ve neer
of gla cial till, which is over lain by a highly vari able and
com plex se quence of glaciofluvial sand and gravel con tain -
ing cob ble- and boul der-rich lay ers. These de pos its form a
fan-like fea ture orig i nat ing at Heidi lake and spread ing out
over the MBX–66 zone area to the east (Fig ure 5). Drill ing
has shown that the cover thick ness is ex tremely vari able,
sug gest ing sig nif i cant paleotopographic relief (Kerr and
Bobrowsky, 1991).

Soils de vel oped on the glaciofluvial de pos its are dom i -
nantly Orthic Humo-Fer ric Podzols. They typ i cally have a
thin or ganic layer made up of a 1–2 cm thick LFH ho ri zon
com posed of par tially de com posed twigs, nee dles and
moss, which over lies a thin, poorly de vel oped, Ah ho ri zon
of ir reg u lar thick ness (0.5–2 cm). The or ganic-rich lay ers
sit on top of a sandy tex tured, white, grey or pink ish
eluviated Ae ho ri zon or Aej ho ri zon (a thin, dis con tin u ous
or barely discernable eluviated [Ae] ho ri zon), which may
vary from ab sent to over 10 cm in thick ness. A strongly
illuviated, red-or ange, iron-rich Bf ho ri zon is com monly
found be neath the Ae ho ri zon and in some places ex ceeds
15 cm in thick ness. This ho ri zon tends to have a fine silty
tex ture. Bf ho ri zon grades down wards over a few centi -
metres into a me dium to ol ive brown Bm (an un dif fer en ti -
ated, uni form-col oured B ho ri zon) or tran si tional BC ho ri -
zon. Depth to the C ho ri zon may vary from 25 cm over
col lu vium to 70 cm over sand and gravel. A typical Podzol
profile is illustrated in Figure 6.

Wide spread sur face dis tur bance from drill ac cess roads,
drill pads and log ging ac tiv i ties has re sulted in ei ther com -
plete de struc tion or burial of the orig i nal soil pro file over
large parts of the MBX–66 zone area. Site se lec tion for soil
sam pling is there fore very im por tant. Where pos si ble, rem -
nant patches of the orig i nal sur face were iden ti fied by the
pres ence of orig i nal tree spe cies (white spruce or lodgepole
pine). In ar eas where the pro file has been bur ied, holes were 
ex ca vated to the orig i nal sur face or moved to the clos est
pos si ble lo ca tion where the original profile is preserved.

As much of the area was clear-cut logged in the 1980s, orig -
i nal tree spe cies are re stricted to small en claves be tween
dis turbed ar eas, wa ter courses or steep slopes. White
spruce and lodgepole pine are the dom i nant spe cies on the
well drained flats east of Heidi lake. In the creek val leys,
black spruce, bal sam pop lar and trem bling as pen are com -
mon. In the clear-cut ar eas, veg e ta tion is dom i nated by pi o -
neer shrub spe cies like moun tain al der and wil low, which
form dense thick ets between the drill roads.

Sampling and Analyses

There has been much de bate in the lit er a ture about the ap -
pro pri ate sam pling strat egy for par tial- and se lec tive-
extraction geo chem is try. Bradshaw et al. (1974) pointed
out that “the depth of sam pling dur ing a soil pro gram may
be very crit i cal as vari a tions with depth can be greater than
a fac tor of 10 within six inches”. A fixed depth in ter val (10–
25 cm be low the top of the min eral soil [Mann et al., 1998]), 
re gard less of soil ho ri zon, is rec om mended by SGS Min -
eral Ser vices, the pur veyor of the MMI leach. Their em pir i -
cal ob ser va tions from nu mer ous field stud ies sug gest that
the zone of ion ac cu mu la tion in the soil is a re sult of equi lib -
rium be tween cap il lary rise and evap o ra tion draw ing ions
up wards and down ward leach ing by per co lat ing rain wa ter.
Ham il ton et al. (2007) con clude that con sis tent sam pling is
ab so lutely nec es sary for suc cess ful se lec tive-ex trac tion
geo chem i cal sur veys and rec om mend a strat egy of sam -
pling be tween depths of 10 and 25 cm in mineral soil and
below 30 cm in thick organic soil or peat.

Tra di tional soil sam pling in BC has al most ex clu sively
used the –80 mesh frac tion of the B ho ri zon. B ho ri zon has
been a fa voured sam pling me dium be cause of the com mon
pres ence of an illuviated iron- and man ga nese-ox ide–rich
Bf ho ri zon that con tains el e vated metal con tents com pared
to the other parts of the pro file (Bradshaw, 1975; Levinson,
1974). It has proven to be an ef fec tive sam pling me dium in
re sid ual soil en vi ron ments.

This study aims to test both the con stant depth sam pling
strat egy, with MMI ex trac tion of up per B-ho ri zon soils, as
well as ho ri zon-based sam pling. Uni form soil pro file de -
vel op ment over much of the study area means that the up per 
B ho ri zon oc curs at a more or less con sis tent depth of be -
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Fig ure 6. Typ i cal Podzol pro file de vel oped on glaciofluvial
sed i ments, Mount Milligan, Brit ish Co lum bia.



tween 5 and 15 cm. Up per B ho ri zon sam ples were col -
lected con sis tently from this interval.

Sam ple lo ca tions were ac cu rately lo cated us ing a Garmin
GPSMAP® 60CSx handheld GPS re ceiver. At each site a
50 by 50 cm hole was ex ca vated down to the C ho ri zon to
ex pose the com plete soil pro file. Each hole was pho to -
graphed and de scribed us ing a geo chem i cal cod ing form
and codes pro posed by Hoffman (1986), along with the de -
tails of the immediate area.

Sam ples from the Ah, up per B, lower B and C ho ri zons
were screened to –12 mesh at the sam ple site to re move
coarse frag ments and roots. Where soil mois ture pre cluded
screen ing, coarse frag ments were man u ally re moved from
the sam ple. Ap prox i mately 500 g of ma te rial was placed in
12.7 by 25.4 cm (5 by 10 in.) Hubco Inc. poly es ter-weave
sam ple bags. Ma te rial from the top centi metre of the Ae ho -
ri zon was tested for soil pH and con duc tiv ity. These sam -
ples and those for MMI ex trac tion were col lected in heavy-
duty, poly vi nyl chlo ride (PVC) Ziploc® bags.

Sam ples were an a lyzed by a range of pro pri etary and non -
pro pri etary, se lec tive and par tial ex trac tions, as well as by
fire as say and super trace (an ALS Chemex pro pri etary
method) for Au. The an a lyt i cal meth ods and sam pling ho ri -
zons are summarized in Table 1.

Quality Control

Qual ity con trol (QC) mea sures used in this study in clude
the col lec tion of two types of field du pli cates. In each sur -
vey area, five sites (about 10%) were ran domly se lected for
field du pli cate sam pling. Two types of du pli cates were col -

lected at these sites: within-hole and be tween-hole du pli -
cates. Within-hole du pli cates are a rep e ti tion of the orig i nal
sam pling pro ce dure, col lect ing an other soil sam ple from
the cleaned walls of the soil pit. Be tween-hole du pli cates
are taken from a sec ond hole dug as close to the orig i nal as
pos si ble, usu ally within 2 m. All du pli cate sam ples were
submitted blind to the laboratory.

No stan dard ref er ence ma te ri als were used in this study.
The rea son for this is the un avail abil ity of suit able ma trix-
matched ma te ri als that are cer ti fied for the meth ods be ing
tested. In or der to mon i tor and mit i gate an a lyt i cal drift, the
sam ples were ran dom ized prior to sub mis sion to the lab o ra -
tory. Ran dom iza tion has the ben e fit of dis trib ut ing the ef -
fects of in stru men tal drift ran domly through out the sam ple
pop u la tion. It also al lows for drift mon i tor ing by plotting
the samples in analytical order.

In ad di tion to the field QC pro ce dures, a num ber of steps
were taken at the lab o ra to ries to en sure the qual ity of the an -
a lyt i cal re sults. These in clude the in tro duc tion of an a lyt i cal 
stan dards, blanks and lab du pli cates into the sample stream.

Field Analyses

Soil pH

There is a grow ing body of ev i dence to in di cate that vari a -
tions in soil pH, or hy dro gen ion (H+) con cen tra tion, oc cur
at the sur face over bur ied sul phide min er al iza tion. Smee
(1983) pro posed a mech a nism, based on lab o ra tory ex per i -
ments and field tests, for the for ma tion of metal anom a lies
in soils de vel oped on glaciolacustrine clay over mas sive
sulphides in the Abitibi Belt, north ern Que bec. His work

showed that H+ re leased as a by prod uct 
of sul phide ox i da tion at the wa ter ta ble
dif fuses to the sur face to form de tect -
able acidic anom a lies, and that pH sen -
si tive el e ments like Ca, Sr, Mg, Fe and
Mn in a bo real for est en vi ron ment (i.e., 
slightly ox i diz ing to reducing) become
redistributed in response to the pH
shift.

Smee (1997, 1998) pro posed a sim i lar
model for ion trans port and in di rect
anom aly for ma tion for arid en vi ron -
ments. Re sults from a multicompany
spon sored ori en ta tion sur vey at the
Mari gold gold de posit in Ne vada
(Smee, 1998) showed that Ca con cen -
tra tion, in all weak leaches tested, dis -
played a dis tinc tive rab bit-ear or
double-peak re sponse with the peaks
oc cur ring over the edges of the min er -
al iza tion. The ra tio of weak leach Ca
(e.g., ace tic acid or hydroxylamine
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Table 1. Sample media and analytical methods, Kwanika and Mount Milligan, British
Columbia.



HCl) to aqua-regia di gested Ca showed clear re sid ual
anom a lies with the same rab bit-ear form and pro posed that
two forms of Ca ex ist in the soil; one of which is eas ily sol u -
ble and spa tially re lated to min er al iza tion and a sec ond less
sol u ble form, which rep re sents back ground car bon ate.
Smee (1999) con cludes that near-sur face Ca over ox i diz ing 
min er al iza tion is be ing remobilized in re sponse to the up -
ward move ment of H+. Reprecipitation of Ca (car bon ate)
oc curs where pH conditions permit, in other words over the
edges of the sulphide body.

More re cent work by Ham il ton et al. (2004a, b) at the Marsh 
zone gold pros pect and the Cross Lake volcanogenic mas -
sive sul phide (VMS) pros pect in On tario shows that sim i lar 
rab bit-ear pat terns oc cur in H+ at the sur face, above the
edges of min er al iza tion. They con clude that pH cor re lates
with ox i da tion-re duc tion po ten tial (ORP) and pro pose that
H+ pro duc tion is a func tion of the re dox con di tions in the
over bur den col umn. In an ear lier pa per, Ham il ton (1998)
pro posed the ex is tence of re duced col umns or chim neys in
the over bur den col umn above a re duced metal source. Re -
duc tion of the over bur den col umn is pos tu lated to oc cur as
a re sult of up ward mi gra tion of re duced an ionic spe cies be -
tween the top of a con duc tive body and the ground sur face.
Charge is trans ferred by the re ac tion with ox i dized cationic
spe cies mi grat ing in the other di rec tion. This pro cess re -
sults in the for ma tion of an ox i da tion front that prop a gates
to the sur face to form a chim ney or col umn. Within the re -
duced core of the chim ney, ox i da tion of the un der ly ing
min er al iza tion is in hib ited thus lim it ing the amount of H+
re leased. At the edges, how ever, ox i da tion is en hanced thus 
pro mot ing H+ ac cu mu la tion at the sur face over the edges of
the un der ly ing min er al iza tion. This pro cess re sults in a typ -
i cal rab bit-ear re sponse for H+, with a pronounced central
low over the reduced chimney, from samples collected at
the very top of the mineral soil profile.

The pres ence of sim i lar pat terns in the vastly dif fer ent en vi -
ron ments of Ne vada (arid to semi-arid) and north ern On -
tario (sat u rated, bo real for est) sug gest that a com mon pro -
cess is op er at ing in both en vi ron ments. Re gard less of the
mech a nism, H+ ac cu mu la tions (di rect re sponse) and re dis -
trib uted near-sur face car bon ate (in di rect re sponse) should
be eas ily de tect able in the field us ing a sim ple pH me ter and
acid bot tle. By tak ing two pH mea sure ments of a 1:1 soil
slurry (one with out acid and a sec ond with acid), the near-
sur face H+ vari a tion and the re ac tiv ity of the soil can be
readily mapped. In ad di tion to rab bit-ear H+ peaks over the
edges of the min er al iza tion, the remobilized car bon ate halo 
can also be iden ti fied. A sim ple plot of the in verse of the dif -
fer ence be tween the acid i fied and non-acid i fied H+ con cen -
tra tions (IDH; Smee, 2009) will high light the zones of car -
bon ate reprecipitation over the edges of the underlying
sul phide body.

Soil Conductivity

Soil con duc tiv ity (EC), ex pressed as mi cro Siemens per
centi metre (µS/cm), is a use ful mea sure ment in ex plo ra tion
geo chem is try as it pro vides an es ti ma tion of the sol u ble an -
ions and cat ions pres ent in the soil. It has been sug gested by
var i ous work ers (Govett, 1974, 1976; Smee, 1998) that EC
vari a tions in sur face soils re flect the re lease of salts and
other ionic spe cies as a re sult of the ox i da tion of sulphides
at depth. Smee (1983) pro posed that a spe cial re la tion ship
be tween pH and EC may oc cur where ions have been mo bi -
lized and reprecipitated in re sponse to a change in pH.
There fore a mea sure ment of EC in soils over a sul phide
body should show anom a lous read ings over the flanks of
sul phide min er al iza tion. Ham il ton (1998) as serts that
surficial geo chem i cal anom a lies, both rab bit-ear and api -
cal, form above bed rock con duc tors as a re sult of strong re -
dox gra di ents be tween the top of the con duc tor and ground
sur face; a re duced chim ney. His model pre dicts the ac cu -
mu la tion of ions at the edges of the re duced chim ney as a re -
sult of an ion move ment up and out, and cat ion move ment
down and along re dox gra di ents. These zones of ion
accumulation should be readily detectable as areas of
anomalous soil conductivity.

Results

This sec tion de scribes the re sults of the field soil EC and pH 
mea sure ments car ried out at Kwanika and Mount Milligan.
Re sults from the se lec tive and par tial ex trac tions will be the 
sub ject of a fol low-up paper.

Data Quality

Ta ble 2 shows the re sults of the field du pli cate sam ples for
the soil pH and con duc tiv ity mea sure ments, ex pressed as
av er age per cent rel a tive stan dard de vi a tions or RSD%.
RSD% val ues for the pH and acid i fied pH are be low 10%
in di cat ing that the re sults are highly re pro duc ible. It is in -
ter est ing to note that the RSD% val ues for the be tween-hole 
du pli cates are ac tu ally slightly lower than for the within-
hole du pli cates. The rea son for this is un clear. These re sults
show that there is lit tle vari a tion in the soil pH val ues over
distances of a few metres from a sample site.

Con duc tiv ity mea sure ments have a higher un cer tainty than
the pH mea sure ments with RSD% val ues rang ing from
18.77 to 32.72%. Once again the be tween-hole val ues are
mar gin ally lower than those from the same hole; an ob ser -
va tion that is not eas ily explained.
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pH

Acidified 

pH Conductivity pH

Acidified 

pH Conductivity

Within hole 9.24% 2.97% 32.72% 4.62% 5.69% 23.71%

Between hole 7.10% 2.82% 18.77% 4.31% 3.09% 19.85%

Kwanika Mount Milligan

Table 2. Average percent relative standard deviations (RSD%) for
field duplicates, Kwanika and Mount Milligan, British Columbia.



Kwanika Survey

Two transects of soil pro files (52 sam ples) were sam pled
across the Cen tral zone (Fig ure 7). The east-west transect,
which com prises 24 sam ple sites, passes over the por tion of
the de posit that subcrops be neath the Qua ter nary cover.
The transect ex tends from the Pinchi fault in the west to ap -
prox i mately 350 m east of the known min er al iza tion, where 
drill ing in di cates that there is no min er al iza tion and back -
ground lev els ex ist. A north west-south east transect com -
pris ing 29 sam ple sites crosses the por tion of the de posit
that lies be neath the post-min eral sed i men tary ba sin. In this
area, the min er al iza tion is pres ent at a depth of ap prox i -
mately 300 m be low sur face and is masked by both the post-
min eral sed i men tary ba sin and the over ly ing ve neer of
Qua ter nary gla cial outwash sed i ments. The two transects
pro vide dif fer ent chal lenges to the DPG meth ods be ing
tested. Sam ple sites are spaced at 50 m in ter vals in inferred
background areas and at 25 m intervals over the deposit
itself.

Soil pH and con duc tiv ity mea sure ments were re corded at
the end of each day on ma te rial col lected from the top centi -
metre of the min eral soil (usu ally the top of the Ae or Aej

ho ri zon). This level was cho sen
based on re sults pre sented by Ham -
il ton et. al (2004b) that in di cate that
the stron gest H+ pat terns oc cur in the 
up per most part of the soil pro file, or
microlayer (Smee, 2009). Con duc -
tiv ity mea sure ments were made on a
1:1 slurry of soil in de min er al ized
wa ter us ing a VWR In ter na tional
con duc tiv ity me ter. Mea sure ments
of the pH were made on the same
slurry us ing an Oakton® In stru -
ments dou ble junc tion pHTestr® 30. 
The in stru ment was cal i brated daily
us ing stan dard pH buffer so lu tions
at pH 4.00, 7.00 and 10.00. Two pH
mea sure ments were taken on each
sam ple: one 20 s af ter im mer sion of
the elec trode into the slurry and a
sec ond mea sure ment 20 s af ter add -
ing one drop of 10% hy dro chlo ric
acid and stir ring. Mea sure ments of
pH were re corded into an Ex cel
spread sheet and con verted to H+

con cen tra tions. IDH val ues were
also cal cu lated us ing Smee’s (2009)
method. Summary statistics for the
pH and conductivity measurements
are presented in Table 3.

Fig ure 8 shows pro file plots for EC,
H+, acid i fied H+ and IDH along the

two transects over the Cen tral zone. Con duc tiv ity pro files
(Fig ure 8a) show a re la tion ship to the east ern and south ern
sur face pro jec tion of the min er al iza tion as de fined by the
0.6% Cu equiv a lent en ve lope (Mills, 2008). On the east-
west transect, there is an asym met ri cal rab bit-ear re sponse
slightly off set to the east of the min er al iza tion en ve lope.
The higher con trast peak (11 times the back ground lev els)
oc curs in the di rec tion of plunge of the min er al iza tion be -
neath the post-min eral sed i men tary ba sin. An ex pla na tion
for the ap par ent off set in the anom aly would be the pres -
ence of lower grade subcropping min er al iza tion to the east
of the de posit en ve lope. The strongly anom a lous value at
the east end of the transect is likely an ex pres sion of a prom -
i nent north-trending fault zone iden ti fied in drillholes to the 
south of the transect (D. Moore, pers. comm., 2009).

Con duc tiv ity val ues on the north west-south east transect
show a dif fer ent pat tern. There is a broad but sub tle in -
crease in val ues (over two times the back ground lev els)
from north to south over the pro jec tion of the min er al iza -
tion. This cul mi nates in a mod er ate con trast peak (nine
times the back ground lev els) sit u ated di rectly over the
south ern edge. There is also an in di ca tion of a low-con trast, 
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Fig ure 7. Lo ca tion map show ing the soil pro file transects at the Kwanika Cen tral zone, Brit ish
Co lum bia.



rab bit-ear anom aly fur ther to the south. This feature is
unexplained.

Hy dro gen ion (H+) pro files are il lus trated in Fig ure 8b. Re -
sponses on both transects are rel a tively noisy but dis tinct
pat terns can be seen. On the east-west transect, H+ val ues
dis play a gen eral in crease over the edges of the min er al iza -
tion and dis play a low di rectly over the cen tre. While not a
clas sic rab bit-ear re sponse, this pat tern is con sis tent with
Ham il ton’s (1998) model for a re duced over bur den col umn
or chim ney above sul phide min er al iza tion, which pre dicts
a H+ low over the min er al ized body (Ham il ton’ s [1998] pH
mea sure ments were taken at a depth of 25 cm be low sur -
face, com pared to 7–10 cm in this study). More pro nounced 
lows oc cur on the north west-south east transect. Here, the
H+ re sponse has the form of a dou ble neg a tive or W-shaped
pro file with the min i mum val ues oc cur ring ap prox i mately
over the edges of the sul phide body and the cen tral high di -
rectly on top of it. The con trast ing pat terns on the two
transects may be an ex pres sion of the dif fer ent depths to the
min er al iza tion; i.e., less than 50 m on the east-west transect
and approximately 300 m on the northwest-southeast
transect.

Neg a tive re sponses are even more pro nounced in the acid i -
fied H+ pro files (Fig ure 8c). On the east-west transect, a
dou ble low or W re sponse is vis i ble slightly to the east of
the min er al iza tion en ve lope. This fea ture has an an ti thetic
re la tion ship to the con duc tiv ity fea tures men tioned above
(Fig ure 8a). Lows are in ter preted to be re gions where ei ther 
ox i da tion of the un der ly ing sulphides is be ing in hib ited by
re dox con di tions in the over bur den col umn, caus ing a drop
in H+ flux (Ham il ton, 1998) or ar eas of buff er ing of the acid
so lu tion caused by remobilized car bon ate (Smee, 1998). A
strong neg a tive cor re la tion with con duc tiv ity sug gests the
lat ter case, where remobilized car bon ate is ac com pa nied by 
other pH sen si tive ions in the near sur face. A sim i lar W-
shaped pro file oc curs in the acid i fied H+ read ings on the
north west-south east transect. The acid i fied H+ lows are co -

in ci dent with the edges of the mineralization. Again, there
is a strong antithetic relationship with conductivity.

IDH, as men tioned ear lier, is a good es ti ma tor of the pres -
ence of remobilized car bon ate. As the in verse of the dif fer -
ence be tween the acid i fied and nonacidified H+ con cen tra -
tions, high val ues in di cate ar eas where car bon ate has been
remobilized and pre cip i tated. Fig ure 8d shows the IDH
pro files for the Kwanika transects. On the east-west
transect, there is a very high con trast (66 and 25 times the
back ground lev els) asym met ric rab bit-ear re sponse cen tred 
slightly east of the pro jected po si tion of the min er al iza tion.
The peaks co in cide ex actly with the po si tion of the con duc -
tiv ity rab bit-ear re sponse and re in force the in ter pre ta tion
that they rep re sent redistribution of pH sensitive elements
at the surface.

A sim i lar pat tern, but with lower con trast, oc curs on the
north west-south east transect. The asym met ri cal peaks (13
and 3 times the back ground lev els) fall close to the pro -
jected lim its of the min er al iza tion. Lower con trast val ues
are likely an ex pres sion of the much greater depth to min er -
al iza tion (>300 m) on this transect.

Mount Milligan Survey

A 3200 m north west-south east transect (39 sam ples) was
sam pled across the MBX and 66 zone de pos its (Fig ure 5).
Sam ples were spaced at 100 m in ter vals in back ground ar -
eas at the ends of the transect and at ap prox i mately 50 m in -
ter vals over the min er al iza tion. Wide spread sur face dis tur -
bance in the de posit area pre cluded sam pling at a reg u lar
spac ing. Sam ples were col lected from lo ca tions that were
as sessed to have un dis turbed pro files. These in cluded
roadcuts, ex posed roots of first growth trees and iso lated
en claves of the orig i nal for est pre served be tween drill ing
roads. The transect crosses a va ri ety of over bur den types,
in clud ing till and col lu vial de pos its in the north west to
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Table 3. Summary statistics for soil pH and conductivity measurements, Kwanika and Mount Milligan, British
Columbia.



glaciofluvial outwash, al lu vium and eskers in the centre
and southeast (Figure 5).

Soil pH and con duc tiv ity mea sure ments were col lected us -
ing the same pro ce dures em ployed at Kwanika. Re sults of
the soil EC and pH mea sure ments are shown in Fig ure 9.
EC mea sure ments (Fig ure 9a) dis play lit tle con trast be -
tween back ground and min er al ized ar eas. Most of the vari -
a tion ap pears to be noise. The only ex cep tion be ing a very
sub tle peak (2.05 times the back ground lev els) lo cated over 

the north west ern bound ary of MBX. This fea ture is barely
dis tin guish able from background values.

Hy dro gen ion con cen tra tions (Fig ure 9b) also dis play a
very low con trast. A sub tle, dou ble-peak fea ture (six and
three times the back ground lev els) oc curs im me di ately ad -
ja cent to the north west ern bound ary of MBX. There is no
cor re spond ing peak on the south east ern bound ary of the 66
zone, where val ues are in dis tin guish able from back ground
lev els. A more ro bust re sponse oc curs in the acid i fied H+
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Fig ure 8. Pro files over the Cen tral zone (red out line), Kwanika, Brit ish Co lum bia: a) con duc tiv ity; b) hy dro gen ion con cen tra tion; c) acid i -
fied hy dro gen ion con cen tra tion; d) in verse dif fer ence be tween the acid i fied and nonacidified hy dro gen ion con cen tra tions (IDH).



pro file (Fig ure 9c). Again, the pro file is asym met ri cal, with
the high est val ues (5.8 times the back ground lev els) oc cur -
ring ad ja cent to the north west ern bound ary of MBX with
no iden ti fi able response on the southeastern boundary of
the 66 zone.

The asym me try of the pH re sponse is high lighted by the
IDH pro file (Fig ure 9d). A high-con trast, dou ble-peak fea -
ture (39 and 17 times the back ground lev els) can clearly be

seen ad ja cent to the north west ern bound ary of MBX. The
peaks show an an ti thetic re la tion ship with the H+ pro file,
strongly sug gest ing that they are caused by car bon ate
remobilization in re sponse to changes in the H+ con cen tra -
tion. Once again there is a lack of a cor re spond ing fea ture
on the south east ern boundary of the 66 zone.

There are two pos si ble ex pla na tions for the ab sence of a
rab bit-ear peak on the south east side of the de pos its. As dis -
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Fig ure 9. Pro files over the MBX and 66 zone de pos its (red out lines) at Mount Milligan, Brit ish Co lum bia: a) con duc tiv ity; b) hy dro gen ion
con cen tra tion; c) acid i fied hy dro gen ion con cen tra tion; d) in verse dif fer ence be tween the acid i fied and nonacidified hy dro gen ion con cen -
tra tion (IDH). Pro files are of re sponse ra tios af ter data lev el ling to ac count for over bur den type.



cussed ear lier, both Smee (1998) and Ham il ton’s (1998)
mod els pre dict that there should be an H+ and IDH peak on
both sides of the min er al iza tion. One ob vi ous ex pla na tion
for the miss ing peak is sur face dis tur bance. The south east -
ern bound ary of the 66 zone oc curs in an area where there
has been con sid er able sur face dis tur bance from road and
drill-pad con struc tion. While ev ery ef fort was made to sam -
ple ‘pris tine’ soil pro files, it is pos si ble that the sur face is
too dam aged and the anom aly has been de stroyed. The
high-con trast, dou ble-peak anom aly on the north west ern
bound ary of MBX oc curs in an area rel a tively free from dis -
tur bance. An other pos si bil ity is that the transect does not
ex tend far enough to the south east to cap ture the other side
of the anom aly. This would be rea son able if there was an
ex ten sive zone of low-grade or bar ren sul phide min er al iza -
tion ex tend ing south of the 66 zone. Drill ing south east of
the 66 zone has con firmed the pres ence of bar ren py rite
min er al iza tion at depth, however its extent to the south is
unknown (D. O’Brien, pers. comm., 2009).

Summary and Conclusions

Part 1 of this study de scribes the ap pli ca tion and in ter pre ta -
tion of soil EC and pH mea sure ments col lected over the
Kwanika Cen tral zone and the MBX and 66 zone de pos its
at Mount Milligan. It has been dem on strated that these sim -
ple and rapid field mea sure ments ap pear to de tect sul phide
min er al iza tion through con sid er able thick nesses of cover.
At Kwanika, the study shows that sul phide min er al iza tion
lo cated up to 300 m be low the sur face has a re sponse con -
sis tent with Smee’s (1998) model for remobilized and
reprecipitated car bon ate. IDH pat terns de fine char ac ter is -
tic rab bit-ear anom a lies over the edges of the un der ly ing
min er al iza tion. At Mount Milligan, a high-con trast IDH
anom aly was iden ti fied through rel a tively thin cover im me -
di ately ad ja cent to the north west ern mar gin of the min er al -
iza tion. There was no cor re spond ing rab bit-ear re sponse on 
the south east ern mar gin of the 66 zone. The lack of a re -
sponse on the other side might be due to ei ther ex ten sive
sur face dis tur bance in that area or the pos si bil ity that the
sam ple transect was too short to capture the anomaly.
Further work is required to explain this result.

Pre lim i nary con clu sions from this study are

· Soil pH and EC are low cost, rapid field mea sure ments
that ap pear to ef fec tively de tect pat terns re lated to blind
sul phide min er al iza tion through con sid er able thick -
nesses of trans ported cover. Blind min er al iza tion can be
de tected in the field us ing noth ing more so phis ti cated
than a Tef lon beaker, de min er al ized wa ter, an acid drop -
per bot tle and conductivity and pH meters.

· Re sponses to min er al iza tion in un dis turbed ar eas show
clas sic rab bit-ear pat terns with peaks lo cated over or im -
me di ately ad ja cent to the edges of the un der ly ing sul -
phide min er al iza tion. In tem per ate bo real for est en vi -
ron ments of north-cen tral BC, the sig nal is stron gest in

the IDH, sug gest ing that car bon ate remobilization is oc -
cur ring in re sponse to subtle changes in pH at the
surface.

· Both soil EC and pH ap pear to show a re sponse to min -
er al iza tion through tens of metres of Qua ter nary cover
at Kwanika, and are able to in di cate min er al iza tion
through hun dreds of metres of post-min eral sediments.

· Am pli tude of the sig nal ap pears to be re lated to the
thick ness of the cover. At Kwanika, max i mum con trast
oc curs where the min er al iza tion is subcropping be neath
tens of metres of over bur den. Where sulphides oc cur at
con sid er able depth, be neath 300 m of post-min eral sed i -
ments and Qua ter nary cover, con trast is lower but the
patterns remain the same.

· At Mount Milligan, ad di tional work is re quired to de ter -
mine why the south east ern rab bit-ear re sponse is miss -
ing. This would in volve resampling the south east ern
mar gin of the 66 zone us ing al ter nate sam ple sites and
ex tend ing the sam ple transect fur ther to the southeast.
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Introduction

Resistate min er als, those ro bust ac ces sory min er als that
per sist through weath er ing, have suc cess fully been ap plied
to kimberlite and di a mond ex plo ra tion (e.g., Grif fin and
Ryan, 1995; Averill, 2001). Al though easy to col lect in
heavy min eral con cen trates, these min er als have only
rarely been used as ex plo ra tion tools for other de posit
types, in clud ing por phyry cop per de pos its (e.g., Force et
al., 1984). The com mon oc cur rence of resistate min er als as
al ter ation prod ucts in Brit ish Co lum bia por phyry cop per
de pos its sug gests that these por phyry in di ca tor min er als
(PIMs) could pro vide a key tool to the in crease of ex plo ra -
tion tar get ing success, especially in terrains covered by
glacial till.

The Quesnel and Stikine ter ranes in south-cen tral BC host
Late Tri as sic–Early Ju ras sic mag matic arcs, which are
highly pro spec tive hosts for por phyry Cu (-Mo, Au) de pos -
its. How ever, ex plo ra tion suc cess in this area has been lim -
ited due to thin, but ex ten sive ve neers of till and re lated gla -
cial sed i ments, which cover much of the area (Ward et al.,
2009), es pe cially in the re gion be tween the Mount Milligan
and Mount Polley por phyry de pos its (Fig ure 1). Geo phys i -
cal and geo chem i cal sur veys in this re gion (e.g., Sander
Geo phys ics Limited, 2008; Jackaman et al., 2009;
Kowalczyk, 2009) sug gest that a broad cor re la tion ex ists
be tween the geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of these un con sol -
i dated sed i ments and the un der ly ing bed rock ge ol ogy
(Barnett and Wil liams, 2009). There fore, an ero sional min -
er al og i cal re cord of the bed rock, and more im por tantly of
po ten tially min er al ized por phyry cop per de pos its, likely

ex ists in the gla cial sediments, and this signature can be
recognized by the resistate mineral population.

The pur pose of this re search pro ject is to iden tify the oc cur -
rence, types, rel a tive amounts and com po si tions of PIMs in
se lected por phyry de pos its in or der to elu ci date im por tant
PIM sig na tures. The main ques tions are as follows:

· What resistate min er als are key in di ca tors for por phyry
cop per de pos its in this region?

· What are the char ac ter is tic fea tures of these PIMs, par -
tic u larly their phys i cal ap pear ance?

· How ex ten sive and in ten sive are PIM dis tri bu tion pat -
terns in sur round ing sed i ments?

· How can ex plor ers most ef fec tively and ef fi ciently use
PIMs in re gional ex plo ra tion tar get ing?

The key ob jec tives of the pro ject are there fore to

· de ter mine the oc cur rence and types of resistate min er als 
in var i ous styles of al ter ation and min er al iza tion in sev -
eral cen tral BC por phyry cop per-gold de pos its to es tab -
lish a PIM signature;

· de ter mine the di ag nos tic phys i cal pa ram e ters and chem -
i cal com po si tions of resistate minerals;

· iden tify im por tant in di ca tor min er als and es tab lish
phys i cal prop er ties to dis tin guish those resistate min er -
als that are di rectly as so ci ated with por phyry cop per-
gold deposits; and

· es tab lish cri te ria for use of resistate min er als as an ex -
plo ra tion tool in south-cen tral BC.

This study pres ents a sum mary of field ob ser va tions, sam -
pling and pre lim i nary re sults on con trast ing char ac ter is tics
of ap a tite crys tals as so ci ated with min er al ized and bar ren
hostrocks at the High land Val ley por phyry cop per dis trict.
These re sults sug gest that ap a tite as so ci ated with por phyry
cop per min er al iza tion has dis tinct phys i cal and chem i cal
prop er ties, which can help to eas ily dis tin guish it from
apatite associated with barren hostrocks.
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Resistate Minerals in Porphyry Copper
Deposits

Resistate min er als have long been known to oc cur in por -
phyry cop per de pos its, both in host in tru sions and as hy dro -
ther mal al ter ation prod ucts (e.g., Schwartz, 1953;
Gustafson and Hunt, 1975; Lang et al., 1995). Ap a tite, ru -
tile, zir con, ti tan ite, monazite and gar net are com mon resis -

tate min er als as so ci ated with calcalkaline and al ka line por -
phyry de pos its (Ta ble 1). Tour ma line, du mor tier ite, an da -
lu site, dia spore and quartz also com monly oc cur with
calcalkaline por phyry de pos its. Ore sul phide min er als are
un sta ble and rarely pre served in surficial sed i ments, but
supergene ox i da tion pro cesses will con vert these sul phide
min er als into sta ble, in sol u ble min er als such as jarosite and
turquoise, which can also be used as PIMs.
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Fig ure 1. Dig i tal el e va tion map show ing out crop dis tri bu tion of Late Tri as sic and Early Ju ras sic Quesnel and Stikine ter -
ranes of south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (mod i fied from Tosdal et al., 2008) and lo ca tion of por phyry de pos its se lected for
this study. Note the gap in oc cur rence of de pos its in the area be tween the Mount Polley and Mount Milligan de pos its.
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Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of resistate min er als oc cur ring in Brit ish Co lum bia por phyry cop per deposits.



Resistate min er als can re cord sa lient fea tures of the por -
phyry sys tem from early mag matic (e.g., zir con) to late hy -
dro ther mal (e.g., ap a tite) and sub se quent supergene ox i da -
tion stages. Thus, when formed or al tered by hy dro ther mal
flu ids char ac ter is tic of the min er al iz ing por phyry en vi ron -
ments, the phys i cal prop er ties of these min er als may
change such that they dis play unique col our, size and shape
char ac ter is tics, which can be used as a prospecting tool.

Early work on heavy ac ces sory min er als in por phyry cop -
per de pos its mainly fo cused on the eco nomic ex ploi ta tion
of these min er als (e.g., Czamanske et al., 1981). How ever,
sev eral stud ies noted the unique phys i cal and chem i cal fea -
tures of the resistate min er als as so ci ated with var i ous
stages of hy dro ther mal al ter ation in por phyry cop per de -
pos its (Ta ble 1). More re cently, chem i cal and phys i cal
prop er ties of ap a tite and rutile were the sub ject of stud ies
show ing the over all evo lu tion of the hy dro ther mal system
(e.g., Streck and Dilles, 1998; Scott, 2005).

Ap a tite is a com mon ac ces sory min eral oc cur ring in var i -
ous hostrocks and min eral de pos its. Trace-el e ment com po -
si tions of ap a tite have been used to rec og nize the hostrock
and de gree of frac tion ation, as well as the ox i da tion state of
the host magma (Tepper and Kuehner, 1999; Belousova et
al., 2002). Mariano (1988) and Kempe and Götze (2002)
have shown that ap a tite from min er al iza tion re lated to al ka -
line rocks ex hib its blue and vi o let cathodoluminescence
due to ac ti va tion by trace quan ti ties of rare earth el e ment
ions (Ce3+, Eu2+, Sm3+, Dy3+ and Nd3+), whereas those from
P-rich gran ite show strong Mn2+-ac ti vated yel low-green ish 
lu mi nes cence. Ap a tite from por phyry de pos its is Cl-rich
and Cl may act as a key com po nent in trans port ing cop per.
Wil liams and Cesbron (1977) noted that ap a tite of por -
phyry cop per or i gin dis plays a char ac ter is tic bright or ange
col our un der ul tra vi o let (UV) light, and shows a com pli -
cated his tory of cor ro sion and redeposition with char ac ter -
is tic zon ing (Liesegang rings). The rings can of ten be de -
tected up to 600–1000 m lat er ally away from the in tru sion.
The com po si tion of these tex tures is not well known but
they may have re corded changes of the hy dro ther mal sys -
tem through time and thus have the po ten tial to pro vide
clues to the pro duc tiv ity of the sys tem. Fur ther more, Streck 
and Dilles (1998) dem on strated that zoned apatites from
the Yerington batholith, Ne vada, have sul phur-rich cores
which abruptly change to sul phur-poor rims, in di cat ing that 
early sul phate-rich magma evolved to sul phate-poor
magma via crys tal li za tion of anhydrite. Table 1 sum ma r -
izes key characteristics of the common resistate minerals in
porphyry copper deposits.

Geological Setting

Quesnel and Stikine ter ranes host most of BC’s known por -
phyry cop per de pos its and are com posed of Pa leo zoic and
lower Me so zoic vol ca nic, sed i men tary and plutonic rocks

dis play ing both oce anic and arc af fin i ties. The Late Tri as -
sic–Mid dle Ju ras sic por phyry de pos its in clude both
calcalkalic and alkalic classes, and show a full range of
mor pho log i cal and depth re la tion ships (McMillan et al.,
1995). The High land Val ley (NTS 092I/06), Mount Polley
(NTS 093A/12), Mount Milligan (NTS 093N/01) and
Lorraine (NTS 093N/14) de pos its rep re sent ex am ples of
the typ i cal styles and as sem blages of por phyry de pos its in
the Quesnel ter rain and were therefore selected for this pro -
ject (Figure 1).

The High land Val ley Cu-Mo dis trict in south ern BC is the
larg est clus ter of por phyry de pos its in the re gion and in -
cludes Val ley, Lornex, Highmont, Alwin, Beth le hem and
JA de pos its hosted within the Up per Tri as sic calcalkaline
Guichon Creek batholith (Casselman et al., 1995). This
com pos ite batholith ranges from diorite and quartz diorite
at the bor der to youn ger granodiorite in the cen tre, which
hosts the min er al iza tion (Fig ure 2a). Styles and as sem -
blages of al ter ation and min er al iza tion vary from nar row
struc tur ally-con trolled min er al ized zones (e.g., Alwin) to
per va sive stockwork-hosted min er al iza tion (e.g., Val ley);
coarse sec ond ary mus co vite is a ma jor al ter ation min eral in
all de pos its commonly accompanying sulphide min er al iza -
tion (Figure 2b).
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Fig ure 2. Ex am ples of hostrock and al ter ation from the Alwin mine,
High land Val ley, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) sam ple of fresh
Bethsaida granodiorite, the main hostrock to min er al iza tion, with
char ac ter is tic large, rounded quartz pheno crysts and bi o tite books; 
b) in tense green mica al ter ation and as so ci ated chal co py rite min -
er al iza tion over print ing the Bethsaida granodiorite.



The alkalic Mount Polley Cu-Au de posit is hosted within
Ju ras sic–Tri as sic diorite-monzonite in tru sions and as so ci -
ated brec cia bod ies. Al ter ation-min er al iza tion pro gresses
out ward from a higher tem per a ture core of bi o tite to an in -
ter me di ate actinolite zone and an outer zone of K-feld spar
and al bite (Fra ser et al., 1995; Lo gan and Mihalynuk,
2005). Cop per and gold val ues are closely cor re lated with
high mag ne tite con cen tra tions (Deyell and Tosdal, 2005).

The Mid dle Ju ras sic Mount Milligan de pos its are hosted by 
por phy ritic monzonite stocks and ad ja cent vol ca nic rocks
of the Late Tri as sic Takla Group cen tred around three main
in tru sive stocks. The de posit dis plays a clas sic zoned
alteration-min er al iza tion pat tern con sist ing of a bornite-
rich core with potassic al ter ation sur rounded by a py rite-
dominated sul phide halo with propylitic al ter ation
(Sketchley et al., 1995; Jago and Tosdal, 2009).

Far thest to the north, the Lorraine alkalic Cu-Au por phyry
de posit is hosted within the Duck ling Creek Syenite Com -
plex of the Late Tri as sic–Cre ta ceous Hogem batholith,
which in trudes the Late Tri as sic Takla Group vol ca nic and
sed i men tary se quences (Nixon and Peatfield, 2003). Min -
er al iza tion oc curs in three zones along strike over a dis -
tance of ap prox i mately 1.5 km within a north west-trending
cor ri dor dom i nated by syenitic rocks. Min er al iza tion is
char ac ter ized by finely dis sem i nated Cu-Fe sul phide min -
er als in fine-grained K-feld spar bi o tite rock, bi o tite
pyroxenite and syenitic rocks, and lacks fea tures such as
stockwork vein ing and brec cia (Bath and Cooke, 2008).
Chal co py rite and bornite oc cur as blebs and semi-mas sive
sulphide in pyroxenite (Bishop et al., 1995).

Materials and Methods

Sampling

Be cause their ge ol ogy is well doc u mented, High land Val -
ley, Mount Milligan and Lorraine de pos its (Fig ure 1) were
se lected for sam pling. Sam ples were se lected from dif fer -
ent al ter ation as sem blages at dif fer ent ver ti cal lev els to de -
ter mine and char ac ter ize the oc cur rence of resistate min er -
als at var i ous depths in a por phyry sys tem. Sam ples were
also col lected from unmineralized hostrocks for di rect
com par i son. Over all, 31 sam ples were col lected from
High land Val ley (Val ley, Beth le hem and Alwin), and 12
sam ples were col lected from Mount Milligan. A to tal of 13
sam ples rep re sent ing Lorraine min er al iza tion and var i ous
hostrocks were ob tained from a pre vi ous study done by the
Min eral De posit Re search Unit (MDRU) of the Uni ver sity
of Brit ish Co lum bia (Bath and Cooke, 2008). Sam ples were 
also col lected from Mount Polley Cu-Au and Endako Mo
de pos its for com par i son. Fur ther more, it is planned to ob -
tain till and drain age sediments at various locations around
at least one of the above study sites.

Methods

An in te grated an a lyt i cal tech nique is cur rently em ployed at
MDRU to es tab lish the most valid and cost ef fec tive mech -
a nism for char ac ter iz ing PIMs. An a lyt i cal work in cludes a
petrographic s tudy em ploy ing op t i  cal and cath-
odoluminescence (CL) mi cros copy and scan ning elec tron
mi cros copy (SEM) to char ac ter ize the abun dance and
phys i cal prop er ties of var i ous resistate min er als, in clud ing
shape, size, col our and lu mi nes cence. Se lected grains are
an a lyzed by elec tron microprobe for their trace-el e ment
com po si tion to test whether there are key chem i cal fea tures
in the PIMs, which are unique to min er al ized por phyry cop -
per de pos its. Resistate min er als have also been sep a rated to
dif fer ent size frac tions us ing con ven tional sieve and heavy
liq uid meth ods. These sam ples are cur rently be ing stud ied
us ing a min eral lib er a tion an a lyzer (MLA), which is an au -
to mated scan ning elec tron mi cro scope, to ef fi ciently char -
ac ter ize the phys i cal prop er ties of the resistate min er als.
The re sults of both the MLA and trace-el e ment anal y sis by
la ser  ab la t ion in duc tively coupled plasma–mass
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) will be made available in
future presentations and publications.

Cathodoluminescence Microscopy

A Cam bridge Im age Tech nol ogy Ltd. MK 4A model cold
cathodoluminescence stage mounted on a petrographic mi -
cro scope was used to study the in ter nal tex tures of the ap a -
tite grains. The sam ples were ir ra di ated in a vac uum cham -
ber with an elec tron beam of ap prox i mately 15 kV and the
cur rent set at 350–500 µA.

Results

Petrographic ob ser va tions in di cate that ap a tite, zir con and,
to a lesser ex tent, rutile and ti tan ite are com mon resistate
min er als in the stud ied de pos its. Ap a tite is by far the most
com mon resistate min eral oc cur ring in a wide range of
hostrocks and al ter ation as sem blages. More crit i cally,
phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of ap a tite are sig nif i cantly 
dif fer ent in al tered-min er al ized rock rel a tive to fresh
hostrock largely based on observations from Highland
Valley samples.

Ap a tite in fresh in tru sive rocks com monly dis plays
euhedral crys tal shape and its hex ag o nal form is dis tinc tive
(Fig ure 3d). Al though small ap a tite grains sur rounded by
quartz or feld spar are dif fi cult to rec og nize un der op ti cal
mi cro scope, ap a tite was eas ily de tected by its strong lu mi -
nes cence of yel low to yel low-green in fresh hostrock (Fig -
ures 2a, 3a). The yel low lu mi nes cence is at trib uted to ex ci -
ta tion by Mn2+ (Mariano, 1988; Waychunas, 2002). Some
of the ap a tite grains in fresh granodiorite dis play yellow-
brown lu mi nes cence. No ma jor in ter nal struc tures were ob -
served us ing ei ther CL or SEM, al though some grains show
a dis tinc tive nar row brown ish lu mi nes cence zone near the
crys tal rim. Ap a tite in al tered granodiorite at High land Val -
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ley’s Alwin mine looks very sim i lar to that as so ci ated with
un al tered granodiorite when ex am ined us ing a po lar iz ing
mi cro scope and SEM (Fig ures 3c, d, f). How ever, CL mi -
cros copy re veals that ap a tite as so ci ated with al tered
hostrocks dis plays a unique green lu mi nes cence, prob a bly
re flect ing Fe2+ ex ci ta tion, which is over printed by a dark
com plex net work and bod ies of dark-green to grey-
luminescent do mains (Fig ure 3b), pro duc ing a char ac ter is -
tic ‘messy’ tex ture (Fig ure 3e). These re la tion ships clearly
dem on strate that a darker lu mi nes cent phase re placed a
brighter, green-luminescent phase possibly con tem po r a ne -
ous with green muscovite alteration and associated copper
mineralization.

Conclusions

Ap a tite is a ubiq ui tous ac ces sory min eral which oc curs in a
wide range of hostrocks and com monly in cor po rates a wide 
range of trace el e ments. It is re sis tant to both late hy dro ther -
mal al ter ation and weath er ing, mak ing it a ro bust, easy to
col lect re corder of min er al iza tion-re lated al ter ation. Al -
tered ap a tite dis plays yel low-green lu mi nes cence prob a bly
due to ex ci ta tion by in cor po ra tion of low amounts of Fe2+.
Strongly al tered ap a tite shows dark-green to grey lu mi nes -

cence, prob a bly due to the loss of Mn2+, pro duc ing a com -
plex tex ture with rem nants of green-lu mi nes cent ap a tite.
Pre lim i nary microprobe data sug gest that ap a tite in al tered
hostrock has lost sev eral trace com po nents such as Mn2+, Cl 
and S. These re sults pro vide the first step to wards a better
un der stand ing and, ul ti mately, the use of resistate minerals
as indicators for porphyry copper exploration.
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Introduction

Cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia has highly pro spec tive bed rock
ge ol ogy, but min eral ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity has been lim ited
in some ar eas due to the thick cover of surficial de pos its.
Eco nomic growth in this re gion has been se verely af fected
by the spread of the moun tain pine bee tle, there fore fund ing 
bod ies, such as Geoscience BC, with their QUEST Pro ject,
and the fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments, are pro vid ing
fi nan cial sup port for geo log i cal pro jects that will help spur
min eral ex plo ra tion in the im pacted ar eas. Sig nif i cant
knowl edge gaps ex ist in the gla cial his tory of the QUEST
Pro ject area and thus pose a con sid er able hin drance to min -
eral ex plo ra tion, in par tic u lar when sam pling trans ported
sed i ments for geo chem i cal anal y sis. Knowl edge of the gla -
cial his tory, spe cif i cally the ice-flow his tory and dom i nant
trans port di rec tion, is vi tal to the in ter pre ta tion of geo -
chem i cal sur vey data from the area. This pro ject is de signed 
to ad dress this knowl edge gap by pro vid ing a Qua ter nary
frame work for a por tion of the QUEST Pro ject area, along
with data from both re gional and detailed till geochemical
surveys from which inferences on local, covered, bedrock
units can be made.

This am bi tious three-year pro ject is cur rently in year two.
The study area com prises NTS map sheets 093G, H (west
half) and J. The over all ob jec tives of this three-year pro -
gram are to pro vide

1) the re gional gla cial geo log i cal frame work for NTS map
ar eas 093G, H (west half) and J (i.e., the cen tral por tion
of the QUEST area; Fig ure 1);

2) a map of ap prox i mate drift cover thick ness (based on
ex ist ing surficial ge ol ogy, soils and landform map ping
aug mented with re con nais sance field ob ser va tions) for
ar eas within NTS map area 093J, the south ern half of
NTS 093G, and the west ern half of NTS 093H;

3) ter rain map ping of six 1:50 000 scale map ar eas (NTS
093J/05, /06, /11, /12, /13, /14);

4) re gional-scale, ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment till geo -
chem i cal data (through aqua-regia di ges tion fol lowed
by in duc tively cou pled plasma–mass spec trom e try
[ICP-MS] and in stru men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis
[INAA], gold grain counts and heavy min eral sep a ra -
tions) for sam ples col lected within these six sheets; and

5) de tailed-scale till geo chem i cal data down-ice of two
geo phys i cal anom a lies, which were in ter preted from
air borne grav ity sur vey data (Barnett and Kowalczyk,
2008).

This work will help to stim u late min eral ex plo ra tion ac tiv -
ity in bee tle-kill–af fected ar eas through the re lease of new
surficial ge ol ogy and geo chem i cal sur vey data. It is hoped
these data will pro vide new ex plo ra tion tar gets but also pro -
vide some geo log i cal con text for com pa nies to in ter pret
their own geo chem i cal and geological datasets.

The fo cus of this re port is the de tailed work car ried out in
the west ern half of NTS map area 093J. Field work be gan in
2008, late June to early July, with the ma jor ity of it be ing
com pleted in 2009, July and Au gust. The 2008 field sea son
con cen trated on the col lec tion of striation data for the re -
con struc tion of ice-flow his tory and as sess ing the ac cu racy
of the ex ist ing soil and landform and surficial ge ol ogy map -
ping to be used for drift thick ness map ping through out the
pro ject area. Also, de tailed-scale till geo chem is try sam -
pling oc curred in ar eas down-ice from two geo phys i cal
anom a lies (de scribed in Ward et al., 2009). The 2009 field
sea son con cen trated on the ter rain map ping of the six
1:50 000 map ar eas in NTS 093J, while col lect ing ice-flow
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data and con duct ing re gional-scale till geochemical
sampling for the map areas.

Study Area and Physiography

The study area is sit u ated at the heart of the QUEST Pro ject
area (Fig ure 1). The ma jor ity of the study area lies in the rel -
a tively low re lief area of the In te rior Pla teau (Hol land,
1976; Mathews, 1986), in clud ing its sub di vi sions, the Fra -
ser Ba sin and Nechako Pla teau. It is char ac ter ized by gla -
cial lake de pos its, drumlinized drift and glaciofluvial
outwash and esker de pos its. The Cariboo Moun tains, lo -
cated in the south east ern cor ner, occupy the rest of the area.

Regional Quaternary History

The Cordilleran Ice Sheet has re peat edly cov ered Brit ish

Co lum bia and por tions of Yu kon, Alaska and Wash ing ton

over the last two mil lion years (Armstrong et al., 1965;

Clague, 1989). At its max i mum ex tent, the Cordilleran Ice

Sheet was up to 900 km wide and up to 2000–3000 m thick

over the In te rior Pla teau, closely re sem bling the pres ent-

day Green land Ice Sheet (Clague, 1989). A more com pre -

hen sive his tory of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet can be found in

Jack son and Clague (1991).
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Fig ure 1. Dig i tal el e va tion model (DEM) of the study area with ice-flow in for ma tion. Drumlinized drift is ev i dent through out
most of the study area and is used to in ter pret dom i nant ice flow. Striation data is com piled from field ob ser va tions and ex -
ist ing maps (Tip per, 1971a; Clague, 1998a, b; Paulen, 2000; Blais-Stevens and Clague, 2007). In set map in di cates the lo -
ca tion of the study area (shaded area) in re la tion to Brit ish Co lum bia and the QUEST Pro ject geo phys i cal sur vey area
(dashed line).



The ma jor sources of re gional ice that cov ered the study
area ad vanced from ac cu mu la tion cen tres in the Coast,
Skeena and Cariboo moun tains (Tip per, 1971a, b; Levson
and Giles, 1997; Plouffe, 1997, 2000). The study area oc -
curs near the con ver gence of these three ad vanc ing ice
fronts, mak ing it dif fi cult to de ter mine which ice cen tre(s)
had the most in flu ence on the study area in the early parts of
the Late Wisconsinan. Pre vi ously re ported ice-flow in di ca -
tors (Tip per, 1971a; Paulen, 2000), in com bi na tion with
data from this study, sug gest that it was mainly ice from the
Coast Moun tains to the west and south, and to a lesser ex -
tent ice from the Cariboo Moun tains, that cov ered the area.
Chro no log i cal in for ma tion on the move ment and/or con -
flu ence of ice fronts through the study area is lim ited. Al -
though it is known that ice was ad vanc ing out of the Coast
Moun tains by 28 800 ±740 BP (sam ple GSC-95, Clague,
1989), it is not clear when this ad vance reached the cen tral
In te rior Pla teau. Ice, pos si bly sourced from the Cariboo
Moun tains (Paulen, 2000), cov ered the Bowron Val ley
some time af ter 19.9 Ka (sam ple AA44045, Ward et al.,
2008). Ac cord ing to Bobrowsky and Rutter (1992), ice ad -
vanc ing from the Skeena Moun tains into what is now the
north arm of Williston Lake oc curred some time after
15 180 ±100 BP (sample TO-708, Bobrowsky and Rutter,
1992).

Through out the In te rior Pla teau, strati graphic ex po sures of
ad vance-phase glaciolacustrine, ad vance-phase glacio -
fluvial and till de pos its sug gest that re gional ice ad vances
were not nec es sar ily con tin u ous, nor uni form, but were in -
stead in ter rupted by stand stills and pos si ble re treats
(Clague, 1989). Ev i dence of this has been re ported in ex po -
sures to the south (Tip per, 1971a, b; Clague, 1989; Eyles
and Clague, 1991) and west (Plouffe, 1997, 2000) of the
study area. Even tu ally, these ice fronts did co alesce some -
time dur ing the Fra ser gla ci ation max i mum, forming the
Cordilleran Ice Sheet.

Deglaciation is thought to have oc -
curred by downwasting, fol lowed by 
wide spread stag na tion through out
much of the in te rior (Fulton, 1967;
Clague, 1989). Ini tially, ice con tin -
ued to flow at a sub dued rate and
even tu ally downwasting of ice ex -
posed the up lands. Ice was then re -
stricted to the val leys and as it re -
t r e a t ed  do wn s lop e  i t  l o  c a l l y
pro duced ice-dammed lakes, cul mi -
nat ing with gla cial Lake Fra ser
around Prince George. Thick de pos -
its of glaciolacustrine silt and clay
over large ar eas are a prod uct of
these ice-dammed lakes, such as
glacial Lake Fra ser. Even tu ally ice
be came stag nant and melted in place

re sult ing in hummocky and kame-and-ket tle to pog ra phy.
The deglacial his tory of the study area will be dis cussed
further in a later section of this paper.

Methods and Results

Terrain Mapping

Ter rain map ping for the six 1:50 000 scale map ar eas in the
west ern half of NTS 093J (093J/05, /06, /11, /12, /13, /14)
be gan this year us ing stan dard ized map ping meth ods (Re -
sources In ven tory Com mit tee, 1996; Howes and Kenk,
1997). High res o lu tion, 1:40 000 scale, ae rial pho to graphs
pro vided 3-D im ag ery of the en tire area upon which the
map ping was based. In ad di tion, field check ing was car ried
out to as sist in iden ti fy ing and de lim it ing the surficial ma te -
ri als oc cur ring within the study area. Good ground ac cess
was avail able through out most of the map ar eas en abling
de tailed field work to be con ducted through much of the
study area. In ad di tion, GIS soft ware and a va ri ety of dig i tal 
spa tial data were used to cre ate a dig i tal el e va tion model
(DEM) for the map ar eas from which land forms could be
iden ti fied and spa tial re la tion ships could be ob served (Fig -
ure 2). Al though use ful, these mod els were lim ited by the
res o lu tion of the avail able el e va tion data. Map units have
been ste reo scop i cally de lim ited, sub di vid ing the land sur -
face ac cord ing to the or i gin and tex ture of surficial ma te ri -
als and land forms (sur face ex pres sion) that oc cur there.
Geomorphological pro cesses that have mod i fied the land -
scape were in cluded on the map and on-site map symbols
were used to identify specific landscape features, such as
small terrace scarps and meltwater channels.

The fi nal maps, to be com pleted in early 2011, will use a hy -
brid surficial ge ol ogy and ter rain map leg end. Poly gons
will be placed into a col oured closed leg end, sim i lar to that
of a surficial ge ol ogy map but will in clude ad di tional ter -
rain in for ma tion, such as ad di tional surficial ma te ri als and
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Fig ure 2. Dig i tal 3-D model for a por tion of the north ern up lands in NTS 093J/14, cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia, cre ated us ing GIS soft ware. Model is ori ented in the di rec tion of ice flow, il lus -
trated by stream lined rock and drift.



any ac tive geomorphological pro cesses. This will make
these maps eas ier to read yet still re tain a more de tailed de -
scrip tion of the surficial ma te ri als and geomorphological
pro cesses oc cur ring within individual polygons.

Nature of Surficial Materials

Surficial ma te rial of the study area is dom i nantly com posed 
of till, glaciofluvial and glaciolacustrine sed i ments.
Postglacial ma te ri als are also pres ent, in clud ing flu vial,
eolian, col lu vial and or ganic de pos its. Sim i lar surficial
units have been de scribed to the west and south of the study
area (Tip per, 1971a; Howes, 1977; Paulen, 2000; Plouffe,
2000).

Most of the till in the area is a dense, dark grey, ma trix-
supported diamicton, char ac ter is tics typ i cal of a basal till.
Subangular to well rounded, gravel-sized clasts com prise
10–40% of the diamicton and are sup ported by a sandy silt
to silty clay ma trix (Fig ure 3A). In sev eral lo ca tions, the till
was less dense, more grav elly and sup ported by a dom i -
nantly sand ma trix. This fa cies of till was com monly ob -
served within the top metre of an ex po sure and is in ter -
preted as ab la tion till. The sur face ex pres sion of tills range
from fields of ridged, stream lined fea tures (e.g., drum lins)
to near-level plains with little or no vertical expression.

Glaciofluvial de pos its var ied greatly from well sorted sand
to poorly sorted gravel that lo cally was com posed of
cobble-sized clasts (Fig ure 3B). These de pos its most com -
monly con sist of mod er ately sorted sandy peb ble to peb bly
sand gran u lar ma te rial and form hummocky or kame-and-
ket tle to pog ra phy, esker com plexes and sys tems of ter races
and plains. Nu mer ous melt wa ter chan nels were ob served
through out the study area, of ten, al though not al ways, spa -
tially as so ci ated with glaciofluvial de pos its. In the north ern 
por tion of the study area, some of these chan nels cross cut
top o graphic highs and in cised val leys while oth ers ex ist as
areally ex ten sive plains, gen er ally drain ing north ward. Far -
ther south, roughly to the south west of Carp Lake, the main
melt wa ter chan nels formed in con for mance to the south -
west erly re treat ing ice sheet and thus drained some what lat -
er ally along the north west-south east ori ented ice front.
Pres ent-day underfit streams oc cupy some of these melt wa -
ter chan nels, and their associated fluvial deposits partially
infill the channels.

Glaciolacustrine de pos its are gen er ally com posed of lam i -
nated silt and fine sand with some clay (Fig ure 3C). They
are ex pressed as plains if they are thick de pos its, and blan -
kets or ve neers where the ma te rial is thin ner and the un der -
ly ing unit con trols its sur face ex pres sion. These sed i ments
cover ex ten sive re gions in the south ern map sheets (NTS
093J/05, /06) and are less widespread in the north.

Eolian de pos its, con sist ing of dom i nantly well sorted, fine
to me dium, wind-blown sand (Fig ure 3D), oc cur only lo -

cally but are wor thy of men tion. These de pos its were com -
monly lo cated near glaciofluvial, and to a lesser ex tent,
glaciolacustrine sed i ments; the source ma te rial for these
eolian sed i ments. The surficial ex pres sion of these de pos its 
ranged from ve neers to ridges (sand dunes). It is likely that
the size of the sed i ment source cor re lates with the sur face
ex pres sion of the ad ja cent eolian de posit (i.e., small
sources yield ve neers and larger sources yield dunes). Fur -
ther anal y sis of the spa tial dis tri bu tion of eolian and
glaciofluvial de pos its may re veal characteristics of deglac -
ial wind regimes.

Bed rock is prev a lent on the up lands in the north ern por -
tions of NTS 093J/13 and /14. In the south ern map sheets,
drift is much thicker and bed rock out crops oc cur mainly on
iso lated top o graphic highs such as Mer ton Hill and Mount
Prince. Thin man tles of bed rock-de rived col lu vium and
dis con tin u ous till oc cur in as so ci a tion with the bedrock-
dominated terrain.

Ice-Flow History

The ice-flow his tory of the study area was de ter mined by
com pil ing ice-flow in for ma tion from ex ist ing maps (Tip -
per, 1971a; Clague, 1998a, b; Paulen, 2000; Blais-Stevens
and Clague, 2007), com bined with newly con ducted ae rial
pho to graph in ter pre ta tion and ob ser va tions made dur ing
the 2008 and 2009 field sea sons (Fig ure 1). In this study
area, ice-flow in di ca tors gen er ally con sist of macroforms
such as drum lins, flut ings, crag-and-tail forms and stream -
lined bed rock ridges. In di ca tors mea sured in the field were
mainly microflow in di ca tors, such as grooves, striations
and rat tails. Fur ther in for ma tion on these ice-flow in di ca -
tors and the pro cesses by which they form can be found in
Ward et al. (2009).

The ice-flow–in di ca tor data col lected in 2009 pro vides fur -
ther sup port to pre vi ous in ter pre ta tions of the dom i nant ice
flow. In most ar eas, the dom i nant flow is in di cated by
macroforms vis i ble in the DEM. In por tions of NTS 093H
where these macroforms are rare, these data were sub sti -
tuted with the ob served microflow in di ca tors. Striations,
rat tails and grooves were re corded at 33 sites in 2008 and
an ad di tional 23 sites in 2009. Find ing microflow in di ca -
tors was prob lem atic due to the lack of bed rock ex po sures
in the ma jor ity of the study area, and the weath ered na ture
of some of the out crops pres ent. In most cases, striations
were only found af ter sed i ment, usu ally till, was scraped,
brushed or washed off bed rock sur faces. Where more than
one ori en ta tion was ob served at a site, it was some times
pos si ble to de ter mine a rel a tive age or tim ing of ice-flow
events by lo cat ing cross cut ting re la tion ships or by the rel a -
tive lo ca tions of the stri ated sur faces (Fig ure 4). For ex am -
ple, if a large groove is pres ent and there are striations
within the groove, the groove must be older than the
striations. Sim i larly, by not ing the dom i nant flow of ice
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Fig ure 3. Surficial ma te ri als com monly found in the mapped re gions of NTS 093J, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: A) typ i cal dense basal till from sam ple pit in NTS 093J/13; B) mod -
er ately sorted gravel from a glaciofluvial ter race; C) glaciolacustrine beds of lam i nated silt, clay and fine sand with some fault ing; D) eolian dune cut by road con struc tion.



over a bed rock out crop, striations lo cated on pro tected sur -
faces on the lee side (down-ice) of the fea ture, are likely
older. Rel a tive age con trol, or tim ing of dif fer ent ice-flow
events, was only pos si ble at a few sites. At most of these
sites, ori en ta tions of microflow in di ca tors were within
~035° of each other, reflecting only minor changes in ice-
flow direction, which likely occurred during deglaciation.

Some sites, how ever, showed dra matic dif fer ences in
microflow in di ca tor ori en ta tions. For ex am ple, south west
of Prince George three sets of striations were ob served at
one field sta tion. The old est was ori ented at 150°, the sec -
ond old est at 100° and the youn gest at 080°. Based on this
chro nol ogy, it is pos si ble to in fer that ice flow ing east from
the Coast Moun tains reached the area first and pro duced the 
old est striations. The youn ger striations likely re flect a se -
quen tial north erly shift in dom i nant ice flow as ice from the
Cariboo Moun tains in the south in ter acted with ice from the 
Coast Mountains.

These data are in agree ment with ex ist ing ice-flow data that
sug gest east erly flow ing ice from the Coast Moun tains en -
tered the area first (Plouffe, 2000; Ward et al., 2009). To the
south, ice con strained by top o graphic highs flowed west
and north west from the Cariboo Moun tains as well as up
the Bowron River val ley (Paulen, 2000). The ori en ta tions
of macroflow and microflow fea tures sug gest these two
sources in ter acted south of Quesnel, with ice flow from the
west ap pear ing to be dom i nant. This in ter ac tion caused ice
from the Cariboo Moun tains to be de flected east ward to the
south east of Prince George, along the Fra ser Pla teau and
then into the Rocky Moun tain Trench. In the north ern sec -
tion of the study area, the dom i nant flow changes from east-
north east to north east, pos si bly due to the same in ter ac tion.
Ex cep tions to this oc cur lo cally where flow di rec tion

changes are the re sult of ice thin ning sufficiently enough to
be influenced by topography.

Deglaciation

The tim ing and style of deglaciation in the study area is
poorly un der stood. Based on the dis tri bu tion of surficial
de  pos  i t s  and g la  cia l  land  forms as  so  ci  a ted  wi th
deglaciation, Fulton (1967) put forth a model of
deglaciation for south-cen tral BC. This model can be di -
vided into the fol low ing four phases: 1) ac tive ice phase; 2)
tran si tional up land phase; 3) stag nant ice phase; and 4)
dead ice phase. This model is the gen er ally ac cepted model
for deglaciation of ar eas in BC with low to mod er ate re lief,
and is a good frame work for un der stand ing the deglaciation 
of the study area. Some phys io graphic dif fer ences in this
study area may, how ever, cause deviations from the general 
model.

The dis tri bu tion of glaciofluvial and glaciolacustrine sed i -
ments and gla cial fea tures, such as melt wa ter chan nels and
lat eral mo raines, can be crit i cal to un rav el ling the deglacial
his tory of an area. Gla cial lake sed i ments in the higher val -
leys and melt wa ter chan nels subparallel to the to pog ra phy
de lin eate the lo ca tions of the ice fronts of the re treat ing gla -
ciers. In the study area, this re treat ap pears to have been
from east to west. As with many other ar eas in cen tral BC
that have sub dued to mod er ate to pog ra phy, gla ciers in the
study area first aban doned the higher el e va tions and then
re treated to the lower ar eas. Ice-mar ginal chan nels were cut 
along ir reg u lar ice fronts as they pro gres sively re treated
downslope (a com bined re sult of ice front re treat and
downwasting of the ice mass; Fig ure 5). Hummocky melt-
out till, and ket tle-and-kame to pog ra phy as so ci ated with
de formed glaciofluvial sed i ments, is lim ited in the study
area. This could in di cate that dur ing deglaciation the gla -
ciers that were con strained to val leys re mained ac tive lon -
ger than Fulton’s model would sug gest. Fur ther ev i dence
that thin ning ice was still ac tive can be seen in striation data
from top o graph i cally con strained ar eas. For ex am ple,
north of Bear Lake, on High way 97, striations in the val ley
in di cate a north-north east ice flow that is par al lel to the val -
ley walls. This is con trary to the sur round ing stream lined
fea tures that in di cate north east was the dom i nant flow di -
rec tion dur ing times of un con strained ice flow. The last gla -
cial lake in the area, glacial Lake Fra ser, left thick pack ages
of silt and clay sed i ments in the Prince George re gion. This
lake was the re sult of ice re treat ing across the Fra ser Val ley,
but still damm ing the Fra ser River fur ther south. A large
esker com plex, oc cu py ing the Hart Highway area, north of
Prince George, indicates the location of a glaciofluvial
system that once fed water and sediment into this lake.

Plouffe (2000) of fers ev i dence that sim i lar pro cesses oc -
curred west of the study area with ice re treat ing east to west
with ir reg u lar mar gins that were con trolled by to pog ra phy.
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Fig ure 4. Gla cially smoothed bed rock along High way 16 (cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia) il lus trat ing microflow in di ca tors of two dif fer ent-
aged ice flows. The older flow formed the rat tails (A) that are trun -
cated by the youn ger flow. Rat tails show uni di rec tional flow and
striations (B) gen er ally in di cate bidirectional flow. Due to the cross -
cut ting re la tion ship be tween these two mi cro forms, these
striations sug gest uni di rec tional flow.



Plouffe also sug gests sig nif i cant move ment dur ing the
stag na tion phase and a less in flu en tial dead ice phase dur -
ing deglaciation. These dif fer ences from Fulton’s orig i nal
model are likely a re sult of the in creased to pog ra phy in the
north com pared to the more sub dued south ern re gions
(where the model was de vel oped) where deglaciation was
char ac ter ized by downwasting, followed by widespread
dead ice stagnation.

Postglacial de pos its, in par tic u lar or ganic and eolian, can
be use ful for cre at ing a timeline for, or chro nol ogy of,
deglaciation. Basal peat, di rectly over ly ing gla cial sed i -
ments, can pro vide a min i mum age of deglaciation. At -
tempts have been made to find such or ganic de pos its east of
the study area, but they ap pear to be ab sent, pos si bly due to
the warm dry cli mate of the early Ho lo cene re tard ing
paludification (Plouffe, 2000). Sand dunes, last ac tive be -
tween ice re treat and veg e ta tive col o ni za tion, can also pro -
vide a min i mum age for deglaciation. Six sites were sam -
pled dur ing the 2009 field sea son for op ti cally stim u lated
lu mi nes cence dat ing. If suc cess ful, these sam ples will pro -
vide an ap prox i mate age for when the sand was last ex -
posed to sunlight (i.e., the last time the dunes were active).

Till Geochemistry

Re gional-scale till sam pling can be car ried out
to as sess the min eral po ten tial of ar eas cov ered 
with drift (Paulen, 2000; Levson 2001). De -
tailed in ves ti ga tions, when pos si ble, of
regional-scale till sam ples with el e vated or
anom a lous val ues can help de fine po ten tially
min er al ized zones within cov ered bed rock
units. The pre ferred sam pling me dium for till
geo chem i cal sur veys is basal till, as it is com -
monly con sid ered a first de riv a tive of bedrock
(Dreimanis, 1989; Levson, 2001).

In 2008 and 2009, de tailed- and re gional-scale
till geo chem i cal sur veys were con ducted re -
spec tively. The sam pling re gime for both in -
cluded col lect ing three sep a rate 900 g sam ples
at each sam ple site for: 1) anal y sis of the clay-
sized frac tion by aqua-regia di ges tion fol -
lowed by ICP-MS at Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra -
to ries Ltd. (Van cou ver, BC); 2) anal y sis of the
silt- plus clay-sized frac tion by INAA at
Becquerel Lab o ra to ries Inc. (Mississauga,
ON); and 3) ar chiv ing. In ad di tion, at ev ery 4–
5 sites, a >10 kg sam ple was col lected for
heavy min eral sep a ra tion and gold grain
counts. These sep a ra tions and counts are con -
ducted at Over bur den Drill ing Man age ment
Lim ited (Nepean, ON). The <0.25 mm frac -
tion heavy min eral con cen tra tion is sent for
INAA de ter mi na tions. Re sults from the INAA
are used to iden tify sam ples with el e vated el e -
ment val ues and it is from these samples that

heavy minerals are picked and identified.

To quan tify the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of these an a lyt i cal
data, a com bi na tion of field du pli cates, an a lyt i cal du pli -
cates and ref er ence stan dards are used. For ev ery 20 sam -
ples col lected in the field, one field du pli cate is col lected,
one an a lyt i cal du pli cate is split and in serted into the sam ple
se quence at the lab, and one ref er ence stan dard (ei ther an
in-house BCGS stan dard or a cer ti fied Can ada Cen tre for
Min eral and En ergy Technology [CANMET] standard) is
inserted.

In 2008, till sam ples were col lected from a to tal of 123 sites
around two anom a lies in ter preted from air borne grav ity
sur vey data (Sax ton Lake and 200 Road anom a lies; Fig -
ure 6). Geo chem i cal de ter mi na tions around the Sax ton
Lake anom aly de lin eated a po ten tial min er al ized zone. El e -
ments re lated to min er al iza tion, such as Cu, Au, As, Cr and
Ni, tend to have higher con cen tra tions in sam ples down-ice
of the anom aly. These re sults im ply that there may be
volcanogenic mas sive sul phide (VMS) min er al iza tion as -
so ci ated with the tran si tion from the high to low mag netic
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Fig ure 5. Ice mar ginal melt wa ter chan nels, which cross cut top o graphic highs, il -
lus trate that ice re treated in a south west erly di rec tion along an ir reg u lar ice front
dur ing deglaciation in ar eas of sub dued to mod er ate to pog ra phy, cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia.
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Fig ure 6. Cop per (Cu) and gold (Au) dis tri bu tions, as so ci ated with Sax ton Lake (A) and 200 Road (B) lin ear mag netic anom a lies, de -
rived from till geo chem i cal sur vey anal y sis. The Sax ton Lake ex am ple shows el e vated Cu val ues down-ice com pared to up-ice of the
anom aly. Ab so lute Cu val ues are ac tu ally higher in the 200 Road area but up-ice val ues are also high, re duc ing the con trast of the dis -
persal plume to the back ground val ues. In both ex am ples, in stru men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis (INAA) of Au in di cated low val ues,
but gold grain counts and re sul tant cal cu lated con cen tra tions in the smaller suite of heavy min eral anal y sis in di cate gold is pres ent
down-ice of both anom a lies. Ab bre vi a tion: ICP-MS, in duc tively cou pled plasma–mass spec trom e try.



val ues (Fig ure 6). El e ment con cen tra tions in the 200 Road
anom aly are more sub dued mak ing it more dif fi cult to de -
fine any min er al ized zones (Fig ure 6). It should be noted,
how ever, that in creases in Cr and Ni are ev i dent on the
down-ice side of the geo phys i cal anom aly. More sam ples
were taken in the vi cin ity of the 200 Road anom aly in 2009
so that back ground val ues could be better de fined. Road de -
ac ti va tion com bined with large ar eas of eolian de pos its lim -
ited where sam pling could take place. In gen eral, ini tial
geo chem i cal re sults from till sam ples col lected in 2008
sug gest that a de tailed till geo chem i cal sur vey con ducted
around geo phys i cal anom a lies, in ar eas where there is very
lit tle rock out crop, is an effective way of assessing potential 
relationships between the geophysical anomalies and
metallic mineralization.

In 2009, 670 new till sam ples were col lected at a den sity of
about one sam ple per 8 km2 from NTS 093J/05, /06, /11,
/12, /13 and /14 (Fig ure 7), us ing the same sam pling re gime
de scribed above. The geo chem i cal
anal y sis of these sam ples should be
avail able in late 2010. Due to sam pling
re stric tions in Carp Lake Pro vin cial
Park, thick surficial de pos its (i.e., not
basal till) and ar eas with out road ac -
cess, there were sev eral large re gions
that could not be sam pled thus de creas -
ing the av er age sam pling den sity. De -
tailed sam pling of any geo chem i cal
anom a lies may be car ried out in 2010 to 
more ac cu rately de lin eate new zones of 
elevated trace-element concentrations.

Future Work

Six 1:50 000 scale ter rain maps will be
com pleted in early 2011. These maps
will be use ful to explorationists fol low -
ing up on till geo chem i cal data con -
ducted as part of this study but also for
other geo chem i cal sur veys (in clud ing
their own) con ducted within this por -
tion of the QUEST Pro ject area. Also in 
2010, re gions of the study area that
proved dif fi cult to ac cess will be sam -
pled us ing all-ter rain ve hi cles and foot
traverses.

Conclusion

Fur ther prog ress has been made in the
un der stand ing of the gla cial geo log i cal
frame work for a por tion of the QUEST
Pro ject area. This un der stand ing is in -
te gral to the in ter pre ta tion of data from
geo chem i cal sur veys that use gla cially

trans ported sed i ments as a sam ple me dium. The ini tial
stages of ter rain map ping have been com pleted for six
1:50 000 scale map sheets. These maps will de lin eate and
de scribe surficial de pos its and land forms oc cur ring within
the study area and will be use ful for plan ning and im ple -
ment ing me dia-spe cific geo chem i cal sur veys. These data,
com bined with the com pi la tion and col lec tion of ice-flow
data, have pro vided the ba sis for a more com pre hen sive un -
der stand ing of the study area’s ice-flow his tory. This im -
proved un der stand ing can only improve the effectiveness
of drift-prospecting programs in the region.

Trace-el e ment geo chem is try of till sam ples col lected in the
vi cin ity of two geo phys i cal anom a lies sug gest that these
anom a lies may be as so ci ated with me tal lic min er al iza tion.
This sug gests that de tailed till geo chem i cal sam pling, com -
bined with an un der stand ing of an area’s gla cial his tory, is
an ef fec tive way to test geo phys i cal anom a lies within ar eas
of thick drift and de ter mine if they are in fact re lated to me -
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Fig ure 7. Till geo chem i cal sur vey sam ple site dis tri bu tion in NTS map ar eas 093J/05, /06,
/11, /12, /13 and /14, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



tal lic min er al iza tion. Geo chem i cal de ter mi na tions for 670
new sites are pending for a larger portion of the study area.
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Introduction

The Tahtsa Lake dis trict has high po ten tial to host new
por phyry Cu±Mo and polymetallic vein-style min er al -
iza tion (in clud ing Au). Cen tred on Tahtsa Lake (ap prox i -
mately 100 km south of Hous ton, Brit ish Columbia; Fig -
ure 1), this dis trict, and ar eas im me di ately ad ja cent to it,
have a rich min eral ex plo ra tion his tory and at pres ent
host a pro duc ing por phyry Cu-Mo mine (Huck le berry
mine) and nu mer ous de vel oped Cu±Mo pros pects (e.g.,
Berg, Lucky Ship; Mac In tyre, 1985). This dis trict also
hosts epi ther mal and per haps volcanogenic mas sive sul -
phide–style min er al iza tion, and polymetallic veins, as
sug gested by past pro duc ers such as Eq uity Sil ver and
Em er ald Gla cier (Mac In tyre, 1985; Mac In tyre et al.,
2004; Alldrick et al., 2007; Fig ure 2). Cur rently there are
large ar eas of unstaked ground within, and ad ja cent to,
the north ern por tion of the Tahtsa Lake dis trict. Much of
this area is cov ered with gla cial drift and con tin u ous bed -
rock out crop is lim ited to the higher peaks and their steep
flanks. Till geo chem i cal sur veys are an ef fec tive method
for as sess ing the me tal lic min eral po ten tial of ar eas cov -
ered with gla cial drift and are ide ally suited to as sess ing
the po ten tial for new min er al iza tion in this area. Till geo -
chem i cal sur veys are also well suited for fol low ing up on
air borne geo phys i cal data re cently ac quired by Geoscience
BC for the QUEST-West Project area (Kowalczyk, 2009),
where drift can cover anomalous bedrock.

A two-year Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till geo chem is try pro -
gram is cur rently un der way within the north ern por tion of
the Tahtsa Lake dis trict and ad ja cent ar eas (NTS map ar eas
093E/15, /16, 093L/01, /02; Fig ure 2). The ob jec tives of
this program are to
1) char ac ter ize and de lin eate the Qua ter nary ma te ri als that

oc cur in the study area and re con struct the re gion’s ice-
flow history; and

2) as sess the eco nomic po ten tial of cov ered bed rock
(subcrop) by con duct ing a till geo chem is try survey.

The study area falls within the moun tain pine bee tle–
impacted zone and Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject
area. The goal of this pro ject is to pro vide high-qual ity,
regional-scale, geo chem i cal data to the min eral ex plo ra tion 
com mu nity that will help guide ex plo ra tion ef forts. In te -
grat ing in ter pre ta tions of these data with other geo chem i cal 
and geo phys i cal data be ing col lected by Geoscience BC in
the QUEST-West Pro ject area, and his toric data that have
been col lected by the Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey
(BCGS) and the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada (GSC), will
pro vide a pow er ful tool for companies exploring in this
drift-covered area.

The fo cus of this pa per is surficial ge ol ogy map ping, and
the sam pling com po nent of a till geo chem i cal sur vey, com -
pleted within the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15)
dur ing the 2009 field season.

Study Area

The study area is lo cated in west-cen tral BC, ap prox i mately 
100 km south west of Hous ton, in NTS map area 093E/15
(Fig ures 1, 2). It is ac ces si ble by For est Ser vice, pri vate and
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study area in west-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tions of till sam ples within the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15), Brit ish Co lum bia. Ad di tional sam ples were col lected out side the map area to take into ac count pos si ble
east and/or west trans port.



aban doned mine and min eral ex plo ra tion roads. The ma jor -
ity of the study area is sit u ated in the Nechako Pla teau, a
sub di vi sion of the In te rior Pla teau. The Nechako Pla teau is
an area of low re lief with flat or gently roll ing to pog ra phy
(Hol land, 1976), most of which is cov ered by a thick pack -
age of gla cial sed i ments (Fig ure 3). Al though bed rock out -
crop is rel a tively un com mon, some ex po sures can be found
at the stoss (i.e., up-ice) end of crag-and-tail forms, along
lake shore lines, on higher ground within Shel ford and
Mos quito hills, and on lo cal small-scale ero sional rem nants 
that stand above the pla teau sur face to the west and north -
west of Shel ford Hills. The very south west cor ner of the
study area is sit u ated in the Tahtsa Ranges (Hol land, 1976),
a northwest-trending belt of nongranitic mountains.

Bedrock Geology

The Tahtsa Lake dis trict lies within the Stikine Terrane, just
east of the Coast Crys tal line Belt (Mon ger et al., 1991). The 
west half of the study area is un der lain mainly by Early to
Mid dle Ju ras sic Hazelton Group vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks (Mac In tyre, 1985). In places, these rocks are un con -
form ably over lain by Mid dle to Late Ju ras sic Bow ser Lake
Group ma rine sed i men tary rocks and Early Cre ta ceous
Skeena Group turbidites and lo cal ba salt flows. These
rocks are in turn un con form ably over lain by fel sic
pyroclastic rocks, fel sic flows and youn ger ba saltic flows
of the Early to Late Cre ta ceous Kasalka Group vol ca nic
rocks. Many small- to me dium-sized, Late Cre ta ceous to
Early Ter tiary stocks have in truded these vol ca nic piles and 
sed i men tary pack ages (Mac In tyre, 1985). The east half of
the study area is dom i nantly un der lain by Late Cre ta ceous
to Ter tiary Ootsa Lake Group and Eocene Endako Group
vol ca nic rocks. There is a strong cor re la tion be tween the lo -
ca tion of in tru sive rock types (in par tic u lar, por phy ritic in -
tru sions like those of the Late Cre ta ceous Bulkley suite)
and the lo ca tions of Cu, Mo, Au, Pb, Zn and Ag min er al iza -
tion (Carter, 1981; MacIntyre, 1985).

Quaternary Geology

Till is the dom i nant surficial ma te rial type within the study
area. In lower val ley set tings, and on hill flanks, it oc curs as
thick units (>2 m thick) that typ i cally over lie gla cially
eroded bed rock. In high el e va tions, it oc curs as thin ner ve -
neer units (<1 m thick) that are closely as so ci ated, and dis -
con tin u ous, with col lu vium and bed rock. The sur face ex -
pres sion of till most of ten con forms to un der ly ing bed rock
to pog ra phy but also can be stream lined, as seen in the
drumlinized and fluted ter rain be tween the south and south -
east flank of Shel ford Hills and the northern shore of Ootsa
Lake.

Glaciofluvial sand and gravel can also be found within the
study area. They oc cur in fan-like fea tures at the mouths of
gulleys that head in higher ground such as Shel ford and
Mos quito hills. They also oc cur within late-gla cial to
deglacial drain age sys tems (now aban doned) as outwash
plains and esker-like ridges. Glaciolacustrine and lac us -
trine sed i ments only rarely oc cur within the study area.
Thick or ganic units are, how ever, com mon along the shore -
lines of smaller lakes and in low-ly ing ar eas that sep a rate
these smaller lakes when they occur in chains.

Ferbey and Levson (2001a, b, 2007) built on pre vi ous work 
by Stumpf et al. (2000) that in di cated there was an ice-flow
re ver sal in west-cen tral BC dur ing the Late Wisconsinan
gla cial max i mum. Dur ing the on set of gla ci ation, ice
flowed ra di ally from ac cu mu la tion cen tres, such as the
Coast Moun tains, to wards cen tral BC. Some time dur ing
the gla cial max i mum, how ever, the ice di vide over the
Coast Moun tains mi grated east into cen tral BC re sult ing in
an ice-flow re ver sal. Gla ciers were now flow ing west
across some parts of the west ern Nechako Pla teau (in clud -
ing the study area), over the Coast Moun tains and to wards
the Pa cific Ocean. East ward ice flow re sumed once the ice
di vide mi grated back over the axis of the Coast Moun tains,
and con tin ued until the close of the Late Wisconsinan
glaciation.

Ev i dence for this ice-flow re ver sal in the Huck le berry mine 
re gion is seen in macro-scale gla cial land forms (e.g., crag-
and-tail forms, roches moutonnées) and mi cro-scale ice-
flow in di ca tors (e.g., rat tails, roches moutonnées) on bed -
rock out crop in val ley bot toms and at higher el e va tion sites
(i.e., >1500 m asl). This ice-flow re ver sal is also de tect able
in trace-el e ment till geo chem i cal data from Huck le berry
mine (Ferbey and Levson, 2007).

Previous Work

Di rectly south and ad ja cent to the study area, Ferbey and
Levson (2001a, b, 2003, 2007) and Ferbey (2004) con -
ducted a de tailed study of the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till
geo chem is try of the Huck le berry mine re gion. These stud -
ies dem on strate a clear re la tion ship be tween till sam ples el -
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Fig ure 3. Sub dued to pog ra phy of the south west cor ner of the study 
area, Brit ish Co lum bia. View is to wards the east with Mos quito Hills 
in the back ground.



e vated in Cu, Mo, Au, Ag and Zn and the Cu-Mo ore zones
at Huck le berry mine and smaller-scale polymetallic vein
oc cur rences on the mine prop erty. Lat eral and ver ti cal vari -
abil ity in trace-el e ment con cen tra tions in till at Huck le -
berry mine pro vide fur ther ev i dence for an ice-flow re ver -
sal in the re gion dur ing the Late Wisconsinan gla cial
max i mum (Ferbey and Levson, 2007). These re sults sug -
gest that in ter pret ing trace-el e ment geo chem i cal data from
tills or soils in this re gion can be complex, in particular
when considering transport direction.

Plouffe and Ballantyne (1993), Plouffe (1995), Plouffe et
al. (2001) and Levson and Mate (2002) have also con -
ducted till geo chem is try sur veys to the east of the study
area, in NTS map ar eas 093F and K. Us ing per cen tile plots
of pre cious-metal, base-metal, and path finder el e ment con -
cen tra tions, and/or gold grain counts, each of these sur veys
iden ti fies pro spec tive ground where there are no known
min eral occurrences.

Methods

Surficial Geology Mapping and Reconstruction 
of Ice-Flow History

Surficial ge ol ogy map ping will be com pleted for each of
the four map sheets in the study area. This map ping will be
con ducted at 1:50 000 scale us ing ae rial pho to graphs
(1:40 000 scale black and white), dig i tal orthophotographs
and other avail able re motely sensed im ag ery (e.g., Land -
sat). An in te gral part of this com po nent is the re con struc -
tion of the re gion’s ice-flow his tory us ing macro-scale
land forms (e.g., drum lins, flutes, crag-and-tail forms) and
out crop-scale gla cial fea tures, such as striations, rat tails
and roches moutonnées. Surficial ge ol ogy map ping will
char ac ter ize and de lin eate Qua ter nary ma te ri als oc cur ring
within the study area and the re con structed ice-flow his tory
will be used to de ter mine the trans port di rec tion of gla cial
sed i ments. The ef fi ciency and ef fec tive ness of till sam -
pling, and in ter pre ta tion of re sul tant geo chem i cal data, will
be in creased by know ing where basal till is likely to oc cur
and the di rec tion it was trans ported. Surficial geology
mapping is currently in progress for NTS map area
093E/15.

Basal Till Sampling

Till geo chem i cal sur veys can de tect known sources of min -
er al iza tion and iden tify new geo chem i cal ex plo ra tion tar -
gets (e.g., Levson et al., 1994; Cook et al., 1995; Sibbick
and Kerr, 1995; Plouffe, 1997; Levson, 2002; Ferbey,
2009). Till geo chem i cal sur veys are well suited to as sess ing 
the min eral po ten tial of ground cov ered by gla cial drift.
Basal till, a spe cific type of drift and the sam ple me dium
used in these sur veys, is ideal for these as sess ments as it has
a rel a tively sim ple trans port his tory, is de pos ited di rectly
down-ice of its source, and pro duces a geo chem i cal sig na -

ture that is areally more ex ten sive than its bed rock source
and there fore, at a re gional-scale, can be more eas ily de -
tected (Levson, 2001). The area un der in ves ti ga tion as part
of this study is thought to fall within the area af fected by the
Late Wisconsinan ice-flow re ver sal (Ferbey and Levson,
2001a, b, 2007). Its in flu ence on the trans port di rec tion of
basal tills was taken into con sid er ation when de sign ing and
implementing the till geochemical survey component of
this program.

Dur ing the 2009 field sea son, 2–3 kg till sam ples were col -
lected at 84 sam ple sites for ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment 
geo chem i cal anal y ses (Fig ures 2, 4). An ad di tional 16 till
sam ples, each weigh ing 10–15 kg, were col lected for heavy 
min eral sep a ra tion and gold grain counts (Fig ure 2). These
larger sam ples were col lected at sites where an ad e quate
amount of sam ple ma te rial was ex posed. Given that net
trans port di rec tion in the study area was likely af fected by
an ice-flow re ver sal dur ing the Late Wisconsinan gla cial
max i mum, till sam ples were col lected out side of NTS
093E/15 to take into ac count pos si ble east and/or west
trans port of basal till. Till sam ple den sity for this sur vey is
one sam ple per 14 km2. For sim plic ity, ar eas in ac ces si ble
by truck (e.g., Shel ford Hills), and ar eas where till does not
occur, were included in this calculation.

Till sam ples col lected for ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment
anal y ses are be ing sieved, and de canted and cen tri fuged to
pro duce a silt- plus clay-sized (<0.063 mm) and clay-sized
(<0.002 mm) frac tion. This sam ple prep a ra tion is be ing
con ducted at Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. (Van cou -
ver, BC). Heavy min eral sam ples have been sent to Over -
bur den Drill ing Man age ment Lim ited (ODM; Nepean,
ON), where heavy min eral (0.25–2.0 mm) and gold grain
(<2.0 mm) con cen trates are be ing pro duced us ing a com bi -
na tion of gravity tabling and heavy liquids.

On the 2–3 kg sam ples, mi nor and trace-el e ment anal y ses
(37 el e ments) will be con ducted on splits of the silt- plus
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Fig ure 4. Typ i cal sam ple site in a roadcut, west-cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia. In the fore ground is a 2–3 kg sam ple.



clay- and clay-sized frac tions, re spec tively, by in duc tively
cou pled plasma–mass spec trom e try (ICP-MS), fol low ing
an aqua-regia di ges tion. Ma jor el e ment anal y ses will be
con ducted on a split of the silt- plus clay-sized frac tion only 
us ing in duc tively cou pled plasma–emis sion spec trom e try
(ICP-ES), fol low ing a lith ium metaborate/tetraborate fu -
sion and di lute ni tric acid di ges tion. This an a lyt i cal work
will be con ducted at Acme Analytical Laboratories Ltd.
(Vancouver, BC).

Also as part of this pro ject, a split of the silt- plus clay-sized
frac tion will be an a lyzed for 35 el e ments by in stru men tal
neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis (INAA) at Becquerel Lab o ra to -
ries Inc. (Mississauga, ON). In stru men tal neu tron ac ti va -
tion anal y ses for el e ments such as Au, Ba and Cr com ple -
ment those pro duced by aqua-regia di ges tion fol lowed by
ICP-MS as they are con sid ered to be a near-to tal de ter mi na -
tion and hence more rep re sen ta tive of rock-form ing and
eco nomic min eral geo chem is try. Ad di tion ally, INAA de -
ter mi na tions will be con ducted on bulk heavy min eral con -
cen trates pro duced from the 10–15 kg sam ples. Heavy min -
eral pick ing, scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) anal y ses 
on dif fi cult-to-iden tify heavy min eral grains, and peb ble
counts may be con ducted on these sam ples at a later date.
Re sults from INAA will dic tate for which samples, if any,
these additional and costly analyses are warranted.

Quality Control

Qual ity con trol mea sures for an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tions in -
clude the use of field du pli cates, an a lyt i cal du pli cates and
ref er ence stan dards. For each block of 20 sam ples sub mit -
ted for anal y sis, one field du pli cate (taken at a ran domly se -
lected sam ple site), one an a lyt i cal du pli cate (a sam ple split
af ter sam ple prep a ra tion but be fore anal y sis) and one ref er -
ence stan dard will be in cluded in INAA and ICP-MS anal y -
sis. Ref er ence stan dards used will be a com bi na tion of cer -
ti fied Can ada Cen tre for Min eral and En ergy Tech nol ogy
(CANMET) and in-house BCGS geo chem i cal ref er ence
ma te ri als. Du pli cate sam ples will be used to mea sure sam -
pling and an a lyt i cal vari abil ity, whereas ref er ence stan -
dards will be used to measure the accuracy and precision of
the analytical methods.

Upcoming Data Releases and Future Work

Till geo chem i cal data for the Nadina River map area (NTS
093E/15) will be the topic of a com bined BCGS Open File
and Geoscience BC Re port to be re leased in late spring
2010. This re port will pres ent data from the geo chem i cal
sur vey dis cussed here, in clud ing in ter pre ta tions of these
data in the con text of me tal lic min eral ex plo ra tion and the
re gion’s complex ice-flow history.

Field crews will re turn to the study area dur ing the 2010
sum mer field sea son and com plete data col lec tion for the
Wistaria, Colleymount and Owen Lake map ar eas (NTS

093E/16, L/01, /02). The meth ods used to com plete this
work will be the same as those pre sented in this re port for
the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15).

Summary

The 2009 field sea son saw the com ple tion of field work for
year one of a two-year Qua ter nary ge ol ogy pro gram that is
de signed to as sess the min eral po ten tial of the north ern por -
tion of the Tahtsa Lake dis trict and ad ja cent ar eas (NTS
093E/15, /16, 093L/01, /02). This study area falls within
Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject area where ad di -
tional geo chem i cal data have been com piled and col lected,
min eral oc cur rence data (i.e., MINFILE, 2009) have been
up dated, and he li cop ter-borne time do main elec tro mag -
netic and grav ity data have been ac quired. The fo cus of this
year’s work is the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15)
where 84 sam ples of basal till, each weigh ing 2–3 kg, were
col lected for ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment geo chem i cal
anal y ses, and an ad di tional 16 till sam ples, each weigh ing
10–15 kg, were col lected for sep a ra tion and anal y sis of
heavy min eral con cen trates and gold grain counts. On go ing 
and com ple men tary to this till geo chem i cal sur vey, is
1:50 000 scale surficial ge ol ogy map ping and a re gional
ice-flow study. Given that the study area ex pe ri enced an
ice-flow re ver sal dur ing the Late Wisconsinan gla cial max -
i mum, as sess ing and quan ti fy ing net trans port di rec tion of
basal till in the study area will be a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion
to the un der stand ing of de tri tal dis per sion for the re gion.
An un der stand ing of these vari ables must ex ist prior to fur -
ther in ves ti ga tion of any till sam ples, col lected as part of
this study, that are el e vated in an el e ment(s) of in ter est. An
as sess ment of net trans port di rec tion will also be of interest
to mineral exploration companies working in the area, who
are conducting their own surficial sediment geochemistry
surveys.
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Introduction

The Late Tri as sic Nicola Group ma rine arc se quence
in south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia and its north ward
con tin u a tion, the Takla Group, largely de fine the
Quesnel oce anic arc terrane (Fig ure 1). The terrane
hosts most of the alkalic cop per-gold de pos its and
pros pects in BC, in clud ing Mount Milligan,
Lorraine, Mount Polley, Afton/Ajax and Cop per
Moun tain. Ad di tional alkalic por phyry cop per-gold
de pos its, most im por tantly Ga lore Creek, oc cur in the 
Stikine Terrane, which is gen er ally ac cepted to rep re -
sent the con tin u a tion of the Quesnel arc (e.g., Nel son
and Colpron, 2007). Por phyry cop per-gold (±sil -
ver±plat i num group el e ment) de pos its re lated to
alkalic magmatism are rare glob ally but well rep re -
sented in BC. They are scat tered over a combined
strike length of approximately 1600 km.

Ex plo ra tion for alkalic por phyry cop per-gold de pos -
its in BC is chal leng ing be cause of poor ex po sure and
lo cally thick gla cial over bur den. More over, un like
their calcalkalic cous ins, alkalic por phyry de pos its
have more cryp tic al ter ation foot prints (e.g., Jensen
and Barton, 2000). This pro ject aims to pro vide new
ex plo ra tion guide lines by look ing at along-strike
vari a tions in the Quesnel vol ca nic arc and iden ti fy ing 
phys i cal, chem i cal and volcanological char ac ter is -
tics unique to ar eas where por phyry cop per-gold min -
er al iza tion is known. Field work ini ti ated in June
2009 and observations presented herein are pre lim i -
nary.

Nicola Group

The Nicola arc se quences are dom i nated by sub ma rine ba -
saltic to andesitic augite±plagioclase–phyric lavas and as -
so ci ated volcaniclastic rocks. The Nicola Group de rives its
name from ex po sures south of Nicola Lake near Merritt
(Dawson, 1879) and has been stud ied in most de tail in
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of ar eas stud ied in 2009 and ma jor alkalic cop per-gold
por phyry de pos its (yel low stars) hosted by the Nicola and Takla groups,
which largely de fine the Quesnel Terrane in cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Fig -
ure com piled us ing dig i tal-el e va tion data from GeoBase (Ca na dian Coun -
cil on Geomatics, 2010) with post-pro cess ing by K. Shimamura (Geo log i -
cal Sur vey of Can ada); BC Geo log i cal Sur vey MINFILE da ta base
(por phyry oc cur rences; MINFILE, 2010); and the tec tonic as sem blage
map of the Van cou ver area (Journeay et al., 2000).
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south-cen tral BC, where it has been sub di vided into an
east ern, cen tral and west ern belt (e.g., Preto, 1977;
Mortimer, 1987). The east ern belt is dom i nated by dis tal
vol cano-sed i men tary fa cies de rived from augite-por phy -
ritic ba salt and an de site. Compositionally sim i lar prox i mal
de pos its, in clud ing lavas, oc cur in the cen tral belt. The
west ern belt con sists prin ci pally of lavas and volcaniclastic
rocks rang ing from ba salt to rhy o lite. Re cent and on go ing
map ping by the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey (e.g., Schiarizza and 
Blingh, 2008; Schiarizza et al., 2008) north and east of 100
Mile House sub di vides the Nicola Group in that area into a
lower vol cano-sed i men tary unit con tain ing black argillite,
lime stone and volcaniclastic rocks; a mid dle unit con tain -
ing sub ma rine augite-phyric ba salt and ba salt brec cia; and
an up per unit con tain ing par tially subaerial polymictic
volcaniclastic rocks. A com mon char ac ter is tic through out
the en tire strike length of the Nicola Group is the pres ence
of augite(±plagioclase)–phyric ba salt and as so ci ated
monomictic brec cia. Sim i lar rocks are also wide spread in
the Stuhini and Takla groups, the lat ter be ing the north ern
equiv a lent of the Nicola Group (e.g., Mortimer, 1987;
Nelson and Bellefontaine, 1996; Dostal et al., 1999).

Composition of the Nicola Group Volcanic
Rocks

A num ber of work ers (e.g., Barrie, 1993; Lang et al., 1995;
Bath  and  Lo  gan ,  2005;  Lo  gan  and  Ba th ,  2005;
Breitsprecher et al., 2007, 2008) have in ves ti gated the geo -
chem is try of the Late Tri as sic and Early Ju ras sic in tru sive
rocks of the Nicola Group and its equiv a lents, many of
which have as so ci ated por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num and
cop per-gold min er al iza tion. Min er al ized alkalic ig ne ous
suites in BC are compositionally var ied and range from sil -
ica-sat u rated monzonite (e.g., Mount Milligan; Barrie,
1993; Jago and Tosdal, 2009) to strongly sil ica-under -
saturated monzonite and syenite (Galore Creek; Schwab et
al., 2008).

In con trast, the geo chem is try of the vol ca nic hostrocks has
re ceived com par a tively lit tle at ten tion. Mortimer (1987)
iden ti fied three compositionally dis tinct but areally over -
lap ping groups of vol ca nic rocks be tween Cop per Moun -
tain and the Iron Mask area. Group 1 is shoshonitic and
com prises strongly augite-por phy ritic ba salt, lo cally anal -
cime bear ing, and picrite. Group 2 con sists of augite- and
plagioclase-phyric ba salt and an de site be long ing to the
low-po tas sium calcalkaline se ries, and group 3 is com -
posed of petro graphi cally het er o ge neous an de site and ba -
salt of tholeiitic to tran si tional af fin ity. Shoshonitic lavas
from group 1 are stratigraphically above group 2 and 3 rocks.

Ba saltic rocks with shoshonitic af fin ity have also been re -
ported from the Mount Polley (Lo gan and Bath, 2005) and
Mount Milligan ar eas (Barrie, 1993); ba salt at Mount
Polley is lo cally analcime phyric. Sim i lar geo chem i cal

char ac ter is tics sug gest a ge netic re la tion ship be tween the
alkalic in tru sive rocks and the ex tru sive shoshonitic rocks
at Mount Polley, and the lat ter are thought to be rel a tively
high in the Nicola Group strati graphic se quence (Lo gan
and Bath, 2005). At Mount Milligan, in con trast, the ca.
186–182 Ma in tru sive rocks are sig nif i cantly youn ger than
the Late Tri as sic vol ca nic hostrocks (Mortensen et al.,
1995; Nelson and Bellefontaine, 1996).

Fieldwork and Preliminary Observations in
2009

Geo chem i cal sam pling con cen trated on co her ent ba salt
flows or large clasts from volcaniclastic brec cias in four ar -
eas (Fig ure 1): 1) around the Mount Milligan de posit; 2)
around the Mount Polley de posit; 3) ar eas north of 100 Mile 
House, in clud ing ex po sures near the Lac La Hache por -
phyry pros pect; and 4) ex po sures east of 100 Mile House
and north of High way 24. The lat ter area has no known
alkalic min er al iza tion. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure -
ments were rou tinely taken from co her ent and volcani -
clastic rocks, and sam ples from all ar eas are cur rently be ing 
an a lyzed for phys i cal prop er ties and whole-rock geo chem -
is try. Al though de tailed geo chron ol ogi cal con straints are
scarce, the Late Tri as sic vol ca nic hostrocks at Mount
Polley, which are con strained be tween 204 and 201 Ma
(Lo gan and Mihalynuk, 2005), are tem po rally more closely 
re lated to the min er al iza tion than those at Mount Milligan,
where mineralization significantly postdates the volcanic
rocks.

In the ex po sures around Mount Polley and the Lac La
Hache prop erty, weakly al tered co her ent vol ca nic rocks
have rel a tively high mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties of 35–
85 H 10-3 SI units, ex cept where af fected by chlorite and
epidote al ter ation. In those cases, mag ne tite is de stroyed
and sus cep ti bil i ties are com monly be low 5 H 10-3 SI units
(Fig ure 2A, B). This con trasts with the Mount Milligan area 
and north east from Lac La Roche, where rel a tively un al -
tered co her ent ba salt has low mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties of
0.3–2 H 10-3 SI units. Only two sam ples from Mount Milli -
gan have high val ues of 20–25 H 10-3 SI units.

The groundmass and some pheno crysts (pos si bly for mer
ol iv ine) within vol ca nic rocks are com monly he ma tite
stained in the Mount Polley and Lac la Hache ar eas but rare
in the other ar eas stud ied. Red sand stone and polymict
brec cias and con glom er ates have been mapped near these
de pos its and are in ter preted to have been subaerially de pos -
ited (Fig ure 2; Lo gan and Bath, 2005; Schiarizza and
Blingh, 2008).

Analcime-phyric ba salt that is mac ro scop i cally iden ti fi able 
as alkalic in com po si tion has been ob served only in the
Mount Polley area thus far, but whole-rock geo chem is try is
ex pected to pro vide fur ther insight.
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Discussion and Possible Implications

The higher mag ne tite con tent of co her ent ba salt near ar eas
with cop per-gold min er al iza tion may in di cate that the arc
has been more ox i dized in those ar eas com pared to else -
where. Al ter na tively, there may also be a gen eral evo lu tion
from lower to higher mag ne tite con tent as the arc evolves
and de pos its are as so ci ated with the stratigraphically
higher portions of the arc assemblage.

Highly mag netic vol ca nic hostrocks in some ar eas may ob -
scure aero mag net ic sig na tures of mag ne tite-rich al ter ation
zones as so ci ated with alkalic por phyry cop per-gold de pos -
its. How ever, both dis tal propylitic and seafloor al ter ation
can in tro duce epidote and chlorite, and de stroy mag ne tite.
Ex ten sive dis tal propylitic al ter ation may have the po ten tial 
for gen er at ing dis tinc tive mag netic lows in the pe riph ery of
the min er al iza tion. In con trast, where the de pos its sig nif i -
cantly post date the host vol ca nic rocks and where these
have low mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, mag ne tite in tro duced

dur ing hydrothermal alteration can be more evident in
aeromagnetic data.

Outlook

De spite the lim ited data avail able at this point, arc seg ments 
host ing min er al iza tion are ap par ently dis tinc tive based on
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and dis tri bu tion of alkalic ba salt.
Whole-rock geo chem is try and ad di tional phys i cal prop erty 
data from sam ples of all ar eas vis ited will pro vide fur ther
con straints on po ten tially pro spec tive vol ca nic rocks. De -
ter mi na tion of fer ric/fer rous iron ra tios will be rou tinely
per formed on least-al tered co her ent vol ca nic rocks to es -
tab lish the re la tion ship be tween mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
and ox i da tion state of the mag mas. De tailed petrographic
work will be un der taken to iden tify the na ture and type of
mag ne tite-de struc tive al ter ation, which will be cru cial for
in ter pret ing aeromagnetic signatures around alkalic
porphyry copper-gold deposits.
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Fig ure 2. Rock types from the study ar eas in cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing mag netic sus cep ti bil ity val ues (x 10-3 SI units): a) ba salt with 
lo cal chlorite and epidote al ter ation, pos si bly re flect ing pil low mar gins, north east of Lac La Hache (UTM Zone 10, 605473E, 5773358N,
NAD 83); b) co her ent pyroxene- and plagioclase-phyric ba salt near Mount Polley (UTM 591321E, 5814995N); c) pos si ble subaerially de -
pos ited volcaniclastic con glom er ate, 10 km north east of Mount Polley, (UTM 582376E, 5827795N); d) co her ent augite-phyric ba salt,
2.5 km south of Mount Milligan (UTM 433079E, 6105548N).
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Introduction

Knowl edge of phys i cal rock prop er ties is nec -
es sary for in ter pre ta tion of geo phys i cal data
and maps, and is also es sen tial for con strain ing
geo phys i cal in ver sion cal cu la tions to yield im -
proved three-di men sional (3-D) mod els of the
Earth’s subsurface. With re cent re lease by
Geoscience BC of a se ries of geo phys i cal
datasets over min eral de pos its in west-cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia (Geotech Lim ited, 2008,
2009; Aeroquest Lim ited, 2009; Phillips et al.,
2009), there is in creased in ter est in im prov ing
our un der stand ing of the links between ge ol -
ogy and geophysics.

A post doc toral pro ject was ini ti ated by the
Min eral De posit Re search Unit at the Uni ver -
sity of Brit ish Co lum bia that fo cuses on un der -
stand ing the re la tion ships be tween ge ol ogy
and phys i cal prop er ties in por phyry de posit
set tings. Study sites for this pro ject in clude the
Mount Milligan cop per-gold de posit, the
Endako mo lyb de num mine and the Huck le -
berry cop per-mo lyb de num mine. These por -
phyry de pos its were sur veyed as part of the
Geoscience BC QUEST and QUEST-West air -
borne elec tro mag netic (EM) and mag netic geo -
phys i cal sur veys (Fig ure 1). Mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity is the first phys i cal prop erty dataset to
be com piled. This re port pro vides a pre lim i nary sum mary
of the char ac ter is tic sus cep ti bil ity ranges for suites of rocks
from the three de pos its. Data col lected from the three de -
pos its re veal three dis tinct sus cep ti bil ity dis tri bu tions. In

each case, how ever, the pres ence or ab sence of mag ne tite
may help to dis tin guish pro spec tive ver sus bar ren zones, or
else enhance geological mapping in these areas of ex ten -
sive cover and limited outcrop.

Physical Property Measurements

Rep re sen ta tive rock sam ples for each ma jor geo log i cal unit 
and al ter ation type were col lected from each of the three
por phyry de pos its. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments
were taken along se lected drillholes, and from the col lected
sam ples, us ing a KT-9 Kappameter hand-held sus cep ti bil -
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.

Fig ure 1. Ar eas cov ered by the Geoscience BC QUEST and QUEST-West air -
borne elec tro mag netic (EM) and mag netic geo phys i cal sur veys of cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia. Smaller scale sur veys were com pleted over sev eral de pos its within
the larger sur vey ar eas, in clud ing the three de pos its in ves ti gated dur ing this
study: the Endako, Huck le berry and Mount Milligan de pos its (MINFILE, 2010).
Base map from Ca na dian Coun cil on Geomatics (2004) and Nat u ral Re sources
Can ada (2007).

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp


ity probe. The suite of sam ples was sent to the phys i cal
prop erty lab o ra tory of Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada–Pa -
cific in Sid ney, BC for fur ther prop erty mea sure ments. Al -
though these data were not avail able at the time this pa per
was writ ten, there is a large enough mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
dataset to gain some pre lim i nary in sight into how this phys -
i cal prop erty re lates to geo log i cal and min er al iza tion pro -
cesses at each study site, and how the susceptibility dis tri -
bu tion may influence magnetic signatures.

Mount Milligan Susceptibility Trends:
Alteration-Related Magnetite Formation

Geology of the Mount Milligan Copper-Gold
Deposit

The Mount Milligan de posit oc curs within the Quesnel
Terrane of cen tral BC. The ge ol ogy un der ly ing the de posit
is dom i nated by augite-phyric ba saltic rocks of the Takla
Group (Fig ure 2), a vol ca nic pack age that ex tends over a
sig nif i cant por tion of the Quesnel Terrane. Min er al iza tion
is spa tially as so ci ated with two sil ica-sat u rated alkalic
monzonite stocks. The stocks are part of a suite of Early Ju -
ras sic in tru sions known to be re lated to a num ber of gold-
rich alkalic por phyry cop per de pos its in north-cen tral BC
(Nel son and Bellefontaine, 1996). Al though the Mount
Milligan de posit is sub di vided into two zones, the Main and 
South ern Star zones, the more well-doc u mented Main zone
is the fo cus of this study. Min er al iza tion oc curs pre dom i -
nantly in ba saltic volcaniclastic rocks in four subzones (the
MBX, WBX, DWBX and 66 zones) sur round ing the Main
zone monzonite stock, with the MBX and 66 zones hav ing

higher gold grades rel a tive to the oth ers (Sketchley et al.,
1995; Jago, 2008). Hy dro ther mal al ter ation, thought to be
re lated to ore-bear ing flu ids, forms near-con cen tric zones
around the monzonite stock (Jago, 2008). Potassic al ter -
ation, man i fested by bi o tite and K-feld spar±mag ne tite, oc -
curs cen trally, pass ing out ward into al bite+actinolite+epi -
dote al ter ation (sodic-calcic zone of Jago, 2008) and then
into a propylitic al ter ation as sem blage of epidote+al -
bite+chlorite+actinolite+cal cite+py rite. The MBX, WBX
and DWBX min er al iza tion is hosted within rocks ex hib it -
ing strong potassic al ter ation. Gold and cop per min er al iza -
tion within the 66 zone is spa tially re lated to a phyllic al ter -
ation as sem blage that con tains chlorite, seri cite and iron-
rich car bon ate. This min eral as sem blage is in ter preted to
have formed from low-temperature magmatic fluids
circulating at higher levels within the Mount Milligan
porphyry system (Jago, 2008).

Magnetic Susceptibility Data from the Mount
Milligan Deposit

In June 2009, the Mount Milligan de posit site was vis ited
and nine drillholes from the 2006–2007 drill ing pro gram of
Terrane Met als Corp. were ex am ined and sam pled (see Fig -
ure 2 for lo ca tion of sam pled drillholes). The drillholes
were cho sen to best sam ple rep re sen ta tive ge ol ogy and al -
ter ation from each of the dif fer ent min er al ized zones, and to 
sam ple least-al tered rocks. Sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments
were taken on 65 sam ples us ing the KT-9 Kappameter
hand-held probe. Terrane Met als Corp. col lected downhole 
sus cep ti bil ity data for holes drilled in 2006 and 2007, so
there is an ex ten sive da ta base that can be used for anal y sis.

This downhole da ta base will be used to con strain
fu ture mag netic in ver sions for Mount Milligan but
is not dis cussed herein due to an in com plete knowl -
edge of min er al ogy of the rocks at the mea sure ment 
lo ca tions. Petrographic work was com pleted on
most of the 65 sam ples from this study, so there is
more con trol in in ter pre ta tion of these samples and
their associated susceptibility data.

Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data from Mount Milligan
ba saltic vol ca nic hostrock sam ples are shown in
his to grams in Fig ure 3, and monzonite sam ple data
are plot ted in Fig ure 4. Potassically al tered ba salt
(bi o tite+K-feld spar; Fig ure 3) has a range of sus -
cep ti bil i ties, but more than half of the sam ples have 
sus cep ti bil ity val ues >1 H 10-3 SI units, a sub set of
which have sus cep ti bil i ties of >50 H 10-3 SI units.
Propylitic and al bite-al tered ba salt does not ex hibit
the very high sus cep ti bil i ties seen in the potas -
sically al tered sam ple suite, and most sam ples have
sus cep ti bil i ties of <10 H 10-3 SI units.

Most monzonite sam ples con tain pri mary mag ne -
tite at var i ous stages of de struc tion or al ter ation to
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Fig ure 2. Plan-view ge ol ogy of the Mount Milligan cop per-gold de posit, cen -
tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing lo ca tions of the four main min er al ized zones
as so ci ated with the ‘MBX’ monzonite stock. Also shown are the lo ca tions of
the 2006–2007 drillholes of Terrane Met als Corp. and the holes sam pled for
this study. Base-map files and col lar lo ca tions pro vided by Terrane Met als
Corp.



he ma tite (Fig ure 5). Monzonite thus typ i cally has
mod er ate sus cep ti bil i ties on av er age (>1 H 10-3 SI
units; Fig ure 4), re gard less of whether or not it is
potassically al tered. Sec ond ary mag ne tite (Fig -
ure 5), re lated to hy dro ther mal al ter ation, can fur -
ther in crease the sus cep ti bil ity. Monzonite sam -
ples do not at tain the sus cep ti bil ity val ues of
>50 H 10-3 SI units mea sured in andesitic sam ples.
This is in ter preted to be due to the lower ini tial
iron con tent of the monzonite rocks, which would
pre vent mag ne tite for ma tion, but may also be re -
lated to the low per me abil ity of the in tru sive
rocks, which makes them less con du cive to al ter -
ation or crys tal li za tion of sec ond ary mag ne tite.
Albitic al ter ation of monzonite results in slightly
lower susceptibility values (Figure 4).

Discussion

The close spa tial re la tion ship be tween mag ne tite,
bi o tite and cop per min er al iza tion at Mount
Milligan has been doc u mented by sev eral work ers 
(Sketchley et al., 1995; Jago, 2008). This re la tion -
ship is sup ported by the mag netic highs clearly as -
so ci ated with known min er al ized ar eas on the
mag netic map shown in Fig ure 6. The high est sus -
cep ti bil ity mea sure ments col lected for this study
oc cur within potassically al tered ba salt from near
the bot tom of east-dip ping drillholes 07-975 and
07-971, and drillhole 06-959 in the DWBX and
MBX zones (Fig ure 6). Al though mag ne tite veins
in a few se lected ba salt sam ples cross cut
propylitic min eral as sem blages, propylitic sam -
ples al most al ways have low sus cep ti bil i ties. Tar -
get ing high-sus cep ti bil ity rocks (greater than ap -
prox i mately 15 H 10-3 SI units) should there fore
lo cate mainly potassically al tered ba salt, along
with some monzonite (which, due to its role in
por phyry for ma tion, is also pro spec tive). Less
prospective, propylitically altered rocks could
consequently be disregarded.

Ba salt sam ples were col lected dis tally from the
Mount Milligan de posit for a re gional foot print
study of alkalic por phyry de pos its (Bissig et al.,
2010). From the ini tial as sess ment by Bissig et al.
(2010) of sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments, both high-

susceptibility (>20 H 10-3 SI units) and low-sus cep ti bil ity

(<1 H 10-3 SI units), least-al tered ba saltic vol ca nic rocks oc -

cur within the dis trict. Fu ture petrographic and geo chem i -

cal work on these dis tal vol ca nic sam ples, and on the more

con sis tently high-sus cep ti bil ity rocks from the area of the

Mount Polley cop per-gold de posit, may in di cate vary ing

com po si tions of vol ca nic rocks through out the Takla

Group and within the lat er ally equiv a lent Nicola Group.

This pre lim i nary work sug gests that it would be im por tant

to de ter mine whether or not the vol ca nic rocks be ing ex -
plored for por phyry cop per-gold de pos its in this re gion are
mag ne tite bear ing be fore it is as sumed that mag netic highs
rep re sent potassic al ter ation. Least-al tered (‘back ground’)
sam ples col lected dur ing this study from the im me di ate vi -
cin ity of the Mount Milligan de posit are likely weakly al -
tered to in ner and outer propylitic min eral as sem blages
(Jago, 2008). If it is shown that dis tally these vol ca nic se -
quences con tain mag ne tite in their least-al tered states, this
might mean that, at dis trict scales of ex plo ra tion, lower sus -
cep ti bil ity rocks (in dic a tive of propylitic al ter ation) should
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Fig ure 3. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data for ba saltic rock sam ples taken from
drillcore at the Mount Milligan de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Al ter ation
types are shown plot ted to gether in the up per his to gram for com par i son, and
then sep a rately. Ab bre vi a tions: N, num ber of sam ples; std. dev., stan dard de -
vi a tion.



ini tially be tar geted, within which lo cal ized ar eas of high
sus cep ti bil ity (potassic al ter ation) would be of in ter est.

Endako Susceptibility Trends: Alteration-
Related Magnetite Destruction

Geology of the Endako Molybdenum
Deposit

The Endako mo lyb de num de posit is lo cated in
north-cen tral BC at the bound ary be tween the
Cache Creek and Stikine ter ranes. It is hosted by
the Endako quartz monzonite (Fig ure 7), one of
the calcalkaline granitoid phases mak ing up the
ex ten sive Up per Ju ras sic Francois Lake in tru sion
suite. Bound ing gra nitic in tru sive rocks, the
Francois Lake gran ite and the Casey gran ite, are
youn ger than, and in trude, the Endako quartz
monzonite (Bysouth and Wong, 1995). The Casey 
gran ite has been dated at an age sim i lar to that of
late-stage mo lyb de nite min er al iza tion at Endako
(ca. 145 Ma; Villeneuve et al., 2001), and the min -
er al iza tion closely fol lows the con tact be tween
the two gran ites, sug gest ing a link age be tween the 
Casey intrusion and the formation of the deposit.

Mo lyb de nite oc curs with quartz in a se ries of east-
north east ward-strik ing vein sys tems. Prox i mal
al ter ation phases in clude a potassic phase and a
quartz-seri cite phase, char ac ter ized re spec tively
by pink K-feld spar and by quartz-seri cite frac ture
and vein selvages of vary ing widths (Kimura et
al., 1976). Quartz-seri cite al ter ation is doc u -
mented to be most con sis tently re lated to mo lyb -
de num min er al iza tion (Selby et al., 2000). Per va -
sive kaolinite al ter ation over prints all other
al ter ation phases and is con sid ered to be a late,
postmineral alteration stage (Selby et al., 2000).
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Fig ure 5. Re flected-light pho to mi cro graph of potassically al tered
monzonite sam ple from the Mount Milligan de posit, cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia, show ing i) break down of pri mary mag ne tite (1° mag) to
he ma tite (hem) within monzonite, and ii) subhedral sec ond ary
mag ne tite (2° mag) oc cur ring within the groundmass. Field of view
ap prox i mately 4 mm.

Fig ure 6. Ground mag netic data over the Mount Milligan de posit,
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing im por tant geo log i cal con tacts
and min er al ized zones. Data col lected in 1984–1985 by BP Min er -
als. Ab bre vi a tion: nT, nanoteslas.

Fig ure 4. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data for monzonite in tru sive rock sam ples
taken from drillcore at the Mount Milligan de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
Ab bre vi a tions: N, num ber of sam ples; std. dev., stan dard de vi a tion.



Magnetic Susceptibility Data
from the Endako Deposit

Four drillholes from within and out side
the Endako open pits (Fig ure 7) were ex -
am ined and 40 rep re sen ta tive sam ples
col lected of the dif fer ent gra nitic units,
and of the typ i cal over print ing al ter ation
as sem blages. Sus cep ti bil ity mea sure -
ments were taken on all sam ples and also
at ap prox i mately 1.2 m (4 ft.) in ter vals
along drillcore from two holes, for later
in cor po ra tion into mag netic-in ver sion-
model cal cu la tions. Ad di tion ally, a suite
of 17 sam ples was collected from the
Endako open pits.

Least-al tered Endako quartz monzonite
was sam pled from the near-sur face por -
tion of drillhole 08-35. Sus cep ti bil ity
val ues, which re flect the pres ence of ac ces sory mag ne tite,
were rel a tively con sis tent along the core, with val ues
around 25 H 10-3 SI units. Some monzonite sam ples char ac -
ter ized as ‘least al tered’ from other drillcore have low sus -
cep ti bil i ties (Fig ure 8). There is a dis tinct bi modal
distribution in the least-al tered sam ple data, with few sam -
ples fall ing into the gap be tween 5 H 10-3 and 25 H 10-3 SI
units. The lower sus cep ti bil ity val ues may be at trib uted to
weak clay al ter ation of the monzonite. Fig ure 9 com pares a
rel a tively fresh Endako quartz monzonite with a clay-al -
tered monzonite, the as so ci ated sus cep ti bil ity val ues drop -
ping sig nif i cantly from 19 H 10-3 to 0.27 H 10-3 SI units.

In or der to com pare the mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties of al tered
quartz monzonite sam ples, they were grouped based on the
pre dom i nant or lat est ap par ent al ter ation phase. All
potassically al tered sam ples are over printed by ei ther later
quartz-seri cite or kaolinite, and were grouped ac cord ingly.
Al tered quartz monzonite, re gard less of al ter ation as sem -
blage, is char ac ter ized by con sis tently low sus cep ti bil i ties
(Fig ure 8), in di cat ing that ac ces sory mag ne tite is de stroyed
in as so ci a tion with one or more of the hydrothermal
alteration events overprinting it.

Postmineral ba salt has gen er ally high sus cep ti bil i ties. The
Casey gran ite does not ap pear to con tain mag ne tite and
there fore has con sis tently low sus cep ti bil i ties (Figure 8).

Discussion

The de struc tion of mag ne tite as so ci ated with the al ter ation
and min er al iza tion of the Endako quartz monzonite
hostrocks re sults in low sus cep ti bil ity val ues. Thus, the use
of mag netic and sus cep ti bil ity data, and re lated mod els,
may high light po ten tially pro spec tive zones within the
monzonite. How ever, late kaolinite al ter ation, which is not
con sis tently spa tially re lated to min er al iza tion, ap pears to

also re sult in mag ne tite de struc tion. This means that not all
low-sus cep ti bil ity monzonite should be assumed to be
mineralized.

Mag netic sur veys have been use ful in out lin ing the con tact
be tween the low sus cep ti bil ity Casey gran ite and the
Endako quartz monzonite (Fig ure 10). Mod el ling sus cep ti -
bil ity in the subsurface via mag netic in ver sion could help to 
fur ther de fine the 3-D ge om e try of this important contact.

Huckleberry Susceptibility Trends:
Overprinting Magnetite Constructive and

Destructive Events

Geology of the Huckleberry Copper-
Molybdenum Deposit

The Huck le berry de posit oc curs within the west-cen tral
Stikine Terrane. The un der ly ing ge ol ogy (Fig ure 11) is
dom i nated by Early to Mid dle Ju ras sic Hazelton Group
vol ca nic rocks and Late Cre ta ceous Bulkley in tru sive rocks 
(Jack son and Illerbrun, 1995). The in tru sion of the Bulkley
granodiorite re sulted in con tact meta mor phism (hornfels
de vel op ment) in the vol ca nic rocks of this area, which
added bi o tite, am phi bole, chlorite, mag ne tite, he ma tite and
py rite to the host an de site (Jack son and Illerbrun, 1995).
Min er al iza tion at Huck le berry oc curs in prox im ity to the
granodiorite stocks. The Main zone is lo cated on the east -
ern flank of the west ern granodiorite stock, and the East
zone oc curs within and adjacent to the eastern stock (Fig -
ure 11).

Cop per and lesser mo lyb de num oc cur in nar row veins and
as frac ture coat ings within andesitic hostrocks and, to a
lesser de gree, within granodiorite in tru sions. The geo log i -
cal set ting of the Huck le berry de posit is sim i lar to that of
Mount Milligan, with vol ca nic rock–hosted min er al iza tion
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Fig ure 7. Plan-view ge ol ogy of the Endako mo lyb de num de posit (mod i fied from Kimura
et al., 1976). The dot ted blue line rep re sents the out line of the Endako open pit.
Drillholes sam pled for this pro ject are in di cated by the red cir cles, and open-pit sam ple
lo ca tions are in di cated by pur ple di a monds.



spa tially re lated to gra nitic in tru sions. The in tru -
sive rocks at Huck le berry, how ever, are calc -
alkalic in na ture, as at Endako, and al ter ation as -
sem blages in clude seri cite and clays, min eral
phases that are less typ i cal in alkalic sys tems
(Stan ley, 1992). Dis tal al ter ation is char ac ter ized
by chlorite+epidote+py rite–bear ing as sem blages. 
Prox i mal al ter ation as sem blages in clude bi o tite,
al bite, am phi bole, chlorite and seri cite. Many of
these min er als also oc cur as al ter ation selvages to
chal co py rite-, py rite- and mo lyb de num-bear ing
veins. Chal co py rite-bear ing veins commonly
have K-feldspar, albite and/or albite-biotite
haloes (Figure 12).

Magnetic Susceptibility Data from the
Huckleberry deposit

Sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments were taken on
25 sam ples from two drillholes on the Huck le -
berry prop erty, one hole in ter sect ing mod er ately
min er al ized andesitic vol ca nic rocks in an area
cur rently be ing mined im me di ately north of the
Main zone and the other in ter sect ing poorly min -
er al ized, rel a tively un al tered andesitic rocks in
the East zone. Downhole mea sure ments were
taken at in ter vals of ap prox i mately 1.2 m (4 ft.). In 
ad di tion, three sam ples were col lected south of
the de posit, and are thought to rep re sent both
subaerially and subaqueously de pos ited andesitic
vol ca nic rocks from out side the influence of the
intrusions and mineralizing system.

Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data from Huck le berry
are com piled in a se ries of his to grams in Fig -
ures 13 and 14. Andesitic rocks from out side the
main min er al ized zones have gen er ally low to
mod er ate sus cep ti bil i ties (<50 H 10-3 SI units; Fig -
ure 13). Near the granodiorite in tru sions, sus cep -
ti bil i ties are typ i cally >70 H 10-3 SI units and range 
up to 230 H 10-3 SI units. These high val ues are at -
trib uted to the premineral hornfels de vel op ment
in andesitic hostrocks (dur ing con tact meta mor -
phism as so ci ated with granodiorite in tru sion),
which in tro duced mag ne tite. Within this high-
sus cep ti bil ity zone, sus cep ti bil i ties can lo cally
de crease slightly (to 30–100 H 10-3 SI units) where 
min er al ized veins and frac tures are as so ci ated
with al bite, K-feld spar and bi o tite al ter ation
selvages. Since the sam ple pop u la tion for
propylitically al tered and bi o tite-feld spar–al tered
andesitic sam ples is lim ited (15 sam ples), it is dif -
fi cult to dem on strate the slight shift in sus cep ti bil -
ity that oc curs. How ever, by look ing at the dis tri bu tions of
sus cep ti bil ity data for each of the drillholes, one from a

more strongly mineralized area than the other, a slight shift
in susceptibility is apparent (Figure 15).
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Fig ure 8. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data from sam ples of monzonite, gran ite and 
ba salt dikes taken from drillcore at the Endako mo lyb de num de posit, cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia. Sam ples are shown plot ted to gether in the up per his to gram
for com par i son and then sep a rately.



Nei ther of the two granodiorite stocks was in ter sected in
the two drillholes ex am ined, but nine sam ples were ran -
domly col lected from drillcore stacked at the Huck le berry
core re pos i tory. From the small sam ple suite col lected,
weakly bi o tite-al tered Main zone granodiorite is mod er -
ately sus cep ti ble (~25–40 H 10-3 SI units), with sus cep ti bil -
ity de creas ing to around zero with in creas ing K-feld spar,
seri cite and clay al ter ation (Fig ure 14). The East zone
granodiorite was min er al ized and there fore mined in ad di -
tion to the min er al ized an de site. This granodiorite has
lower sus cep ti bil i ties (~1 H 10-3 SI units) but also ex hib its

vari able de grees of over print ing clay, seri cite and K-feld -
spar al ter ation.

Discussion

Mag ne tite-de struc tive al bite and K-feld spar al ter ation ap -
pears to be quite lo cal ized, per haps be cause of the poor per -
me abil ity of the very com pe tent hornfels rocks. The ap pli -
ca bil ity of mag netic and sus cep ti bil ity data in the
Huck le berry area to tar get min er al ized vein ing and frac ture 
zones could there fore be lim ited. It may not be pos si ble, us -
ing geo phys ics or geo phys i cal in ver sion, to sep a rate the
mod er ate-sus cep ti bil ity al bite- and K-feld spar–al tered
andesite from the high-susceptibility hornfels andesite.

Fig ure 16 shows mag netic data col lected over the Huck le -
berry de posit for the Geoscience BC QUEST-West pro ject.
The min er al ized zones ap pear to lie within mag netic lows,
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Fig ure 9. Com par i son of least-al tered Endako quartz monzonite (i) 
with weakly kaolinite (kaol)–al tered Endako quartz monzonite (ii),
Endako mo lyb de num de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. The sus -
cep ti bil ity drops sig nif i cantly be tween sam ples, from 19 x 10-3 SI
units (least-al tered sam ple on left) to 0.27 x 10-3 SI units (kaolinite-
al tered sam ple on right).

Fig ure 10. To tal mag netic in ten sity data over the Endako mo lyb de -
num de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing out lines of the
open pit (blue dashed line), open-pit sam ples (pur ple di a monds),
geo log i cal con tacts (black solid lines) and faults (black dashed
lines). Data col lected by Aeroquest Lim ited (2009) as part of the
Geoscience BC QUEST-West ini tia tive.

Fig ure 11. Plan-view ge ol ogy and al ter ation of the Huck le berry
mine area (mod i fied from Jack son and Illerbrun, 1995), cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the two min er al ized zones, Main and
East, and re lated granodiorite in tru sive rocks. Drillholes ex am ined
for this study are in di cated by red dots.

Fig ure 12. Quartz-chal co py rite vein with a bleached, K-feld spar–
bear ing al ter ation sel vage cross cut ting andesitic and granodioritic 
rocks from the Main zone of the Huck le berry cop per-mo lyb de num
de posit, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



which likely rep re sent foot prints of the rel a tively
low sus cep ti bil ity granodiorite, pos si bly com -
bined with prox i mal mag ne tite-de struc tive al ter -
ation. If these lows on the mag netic map are re -
lated to granodiorite, it is pos si ble that the west ern
in tru sive unit extends farther to the west.

The ex tent of the broad mag netic high over the
area may rep re sent the ex tent of hornfels de vel op -
ment. More re gional sam ples are needed to de ter -
mine if hornfels de vel op ment is in deed the cause
of strong sus cep ti bil ity in the Huck le berry mine
area. If the Telkwa vol ca nic rocks are nor mally
mag ne tite poor, then it may be pos si ble to ex plore
for mag ne tite-rich hornfels zones within them us -
ing mag netic data and mod el ling. This might help
to lo cate other un ex posed Bulkley in tru sive rocks
in the area and, with sub se quent fine-scale geo -
phys ics ap plied, it may be pos si ble to de tect vari a -
tions re lated to hy dro ther mal alteration within
these thermal haloes.

Summary of Findings

This study was suc cess ful in gain ing fur ther in -
sight into the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity char ac ter is -
tics of rocks in a range of por phyry set tings in cen -
tral BC. Both al ka line and calcalkaline sys tems
were con sid ered, and in tru sion- and vol ca nic-
hosted por phyry deposits were assessed.

For ma tion of sec ond ary mag ne tite in as so ci a tion
with potassic al ter ation, like that oc cur ring at the
Mount Milligan de posit, is com mon within the
known alkalic por phyry sys tems hosted by the
Quesnel Terrane (Nel son and Bellefontaine,
1996), and lo cal mag netic anom a lies in andesitic
rocks should be con sid ered for ex plo ra tion tar get -
ing. Ini tial re gional vol ca nic rock stud ies by
Bissig et al. (2010), how ever, in di cate that not all
ba saltic vol ca nic rocks within the equiv a lent
Takla and Nicola groups are low sus cep ti bil ity.
Mag netic data may not be as use ful for tar get ing
cop per-gold, por phyry-re lated, mag ne tite-bear ing potassic 
al ter ation if host ing vol ca nic se quences con tain primary
magnetite and already have high susceptibilities.

As dem on strated for Endako, it is im por tant to un der stand
the phys i cal prop er ties of re gional least-al tered hostrocks.
Un der stand ing that the Endako gran ite is a mag netic body
makes it pos si ble to use geo phys ics to map the con tact be -
tween it and other gran ites, and to tar get ar eas of mag ne tite-
de struc tive alteration within it.

More data must be col lected for back ground sus cep ti bil ity
of dis tal Telkwa vol ca nic rocks to de ter mine if their geo -
phys i cal sig na tures dif fer from vol ca nic rocks that ex hibit

hornfels de vel op ment and are po ten tially min er al ized.
Other por phyry de pos its near Huck le berry, oc cur ring in
spa tial as so ci a tion with stocks re lated to the Bulkley in tru -
sive suite, also ex ist within con tact-meta mor phosed vol ca -
nic rocks (Mac In tyre, 1985). Un der stand ing phys i cal prop -
erty vari a tions be tween rocks with and with out hornfels
de vel op ment, and within hornfels zones, may help to
localize mineralization related to Bulkley intrusions.

The data col lected and gen eral trends ob served will be use -
ful in help ing to un der stand mag netic data col lected over
ar eas that are along strike from min er al iza tion, or over geo -
log i cally sim i lar set tings. The data can also be used to help
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Fig ure 13. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data for sam ples of andesitic rocks taken
from drillcore at the Huck le berry cop per-mo lyb de num de posit, cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia. Sam ples are shown plot ted to gether in the up per his to gram for
com par i son, and then sep a rately.



geo log i cally con strain mag netic in ver sions in
these districts.

Future Work

Continued Physical Property Analysis

Den sity, con duc tiv ity and chargeability mea sure -
ments on rep re sen ta tive rocks from each of the
three de pos its are be ing taken at the phys i cal
prop erty lab o ra tory of Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can -
ada–Pa cific in Sid ney, BC. The re sult ing data will
help re late the rocks to other geo phys i cal datasets
collected.

Petrographic anal y sis on Endako and Huck le -
berry rocks will con firm al ter ation as sem blages,
and help iden tify pro cesses caus ing mag ne tite for -
ma tion and de struc tion. X-ray dif frac tion anal y -
ses, us ing the Rietveld method, may be car ried out 
to quan tify abun dances of spe cific min er als, such
as mag ne tite and sulphides, that con trol phys i cal
prop er ties. From this, it will be pos si ble to iden -
tify whether there are di rect re la tion ships be tween 
al ter ation or min er al iza tion and phys i cal prop erty
data, mak ing it fea si ble to use such data as a proxy
for alteration or mineralization.

Geophysical Inversion

Three-di men sional (3-D) elec tro mag netic (EM)
in ver sions on the Mount Milligan geo phys i cal
data col lected dur ing the Geoscience BC QUEST
pro ject are on go ing at the Geo phys i cal In ver sion
Fa cil ity of the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia. As
part of fu ture work, EM and mag netic in ver sions
will be per formed over the Endako and Huck le -
berry de pos its us ing data col lected dur ing the
QUEST-West ini tia tive. With an im proved un der -
stand ing of phys i cal prop erty char ac ter is tics of
rocks in cen tral BC por phyry de posit set tings,
geo phys i cal in ver sion mod els in these, or sim i lar, set tings
can be con strained in an in formed way. In ter pre ta tions of
the 3-D inversion results will also consequently be more
informed.

Phys i cal prop erty ranges de ter mined to iden tify hostrocks,
min er al iza tion or pro spec tive al ter ation can po ten tially be
que ried within 3-D phys i cal prop erty mod els pro duced
from in ver sion. This type of que ry ing can be es pe cially
pow er ful when mul ti ple in ver sion mod els are que ried in
com bi na tion. For ex am ple, it may be pos si ble in the
Endako de posit area to sep a rate low-sus cep ti bil ity
nonmineralized kaolinite-al tered ar eas from pro spec tive
low-sus cep ti bil ity rocks by considering conductivity or
chargeability models.

With con tin ued phys i cal prop erty data com pi la tion for the
range of min eral de posit set tings in BC, in creased quan ti ta -
tive data be come avail able for as sess ment along side geo -
log i cal and geo chem i cal data. Use of mul ti ple datasets and
quan ti ta tive cri te ria for min eral ex plo ra tion will help to
nar row down and im prove con fi dence in se lected re gional-
and local-scale exploration targets.  
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Introduction

The fa mous Cariboo gold rush in east-cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia was trig gered by the dis cov ery of rich placer-gold
de pos its on sev eral creeks in the Likely and Wells–
Barkerville ar eas (Fig ure 1) be tween 1859 and 1862. This
area has sub se quently yielded an es ti mated 2.5 to 3 mil lion
ounces (80–96 tonnes) of placer gold (e.g., Levson and
Giles, 1993), which rep re sents roughly half of BC’s to tal
his toric placer-gold pro duc tion. Nu mer ous gold-bear ing
orogenic quartz veins and as so ci ated py ritic mantos were
dis cov ered in me dium-grade meta mor phic rocks of the
Barkerville Terrane in the Wells–Barkerville area (Fig -
ure 1) soon af ter placer min ing be gan, and have since pro -
duced ap prox i mately 1.2 mil lion ounces (38.3 tonnes) of
gold. Al though these lode de pos its were prob a bly the
source of much of the placer gold in the im me di ate area
(e.g., Johnston and Uglow, 1926), the ul ti mate bed rock
source(s) of much of the placer gold else where in this part
of BC has (have) still not been con clu sively iden ti fied.
Other styles of lode gold known to be pres ent in this re gion
in clude vein-hosted and dis sem i nated gold in low-grade
metasedimentary units of the Quesnel Terrane (e.g., Span -
ish Moun tain and Frasergold de pos its) and these oc cur -
rences, to gether with those in the Wells–Barkerville area,
are re ferred to as the ‘Cariboo gold dis trict’ (CGD; Rhys et
al., 2009; Fig ure 1). Far ther to the west, vol ca nic strata and
in tru sive rocks of the Quesnel Terrane (Fig ure 1) host por -
phyry Cu-Au and skarn Au de pos its such as Mount Polley
and QR, re spec tively, and po ten tially other styles of lode-
gold min er al iza tion. Ac tive min eral ex plo ra tion is on go ing
in this area and in sim i lar rocks along strike to the north.
Air borne geo phys i cal sur veys and par al lel silt and lake-
sed i ment geo chem i cal stud ies car ried out as part of the
QUEST Pro ject by Geoscience BC cover much of the CGD

and initial results of the new work have already generated
an increased level of exploration activity in this region.

A study by Rhys et al. (2009) of orogenic gold in the CGD,
which com prises the Wells–Barkerville min ing camp and
vi cin ity in the Barkerville Terrane, and the Span ish Moun -
tain and Frasergold de posit ar eas in the Quesnel Terrane
(Fig ure 1), has pro vided an im proved un der stand ing of the
na ture and age of orogenic gold min er al iza tion through out
much of the CGD and, in par tic u lar, has shed new light on
the struc tural con trols on min er al iza tion in var i ous parts of
the CGD and re la tion ships be tween the var i ous styles of
lode-gold mineralization.

At tempt ing to match the al loy com po si tion of placer-gold
grains de ter mined us ing an elec tron microprobe with com -
po si tions of known lode oc cur rences in the same vi cin ity
(‘geo chem i cal fin ger print ing’) has pre vi ously been used as
an ex plo ra tion tool in many lo cal i ties, in clud ing the
Cariboo dis trict (e.g., McTaggart and Knight, 1993; Knight 
et al., 1999a; Townley et al., 2003; Chap man, 2007). Over
the past sev eral years, a much more com pre hen sive ap -
proach for ex am in ing the re la tion ships be tween placer and
lode gold has been de vel oped, based on ex ten sive work in
the Klondike gold dis trict in west ern Yu kon and in sev eral
other lo cal i ties world wide (e.g., Chap man and Mortensen,
2006; Mortensen et al., 2006). In this study of re la tion ships
be tween placer and lode gold, a num ber of dif fer ent tools
were used to de ter mine not only the ma jor-el e ment but also
the trace-el e ment com po si tions of gold from plac ers and
their po ten tial lode sources us ing both elec tron microprobe
and la ser ab la tion in duc tively cou pled plasma–mass spec -
trom e try (ICP-MS) meth ods. Other anal y ses fo cused on
ex am in ing and char ac ter iz ing the min eral-microinclusion
suites pres ent within placer and lode gold and car ry ing out
quan ti ta tive stud ies of the evo lu tion of the shapes of placer-
gold grains as they are trans ported in an al lu vial-flu vial en -
vi ron ment. Use of this much broader ar ray of tools to re -
solve the prob lem of re la tion ships be tween placer and lode
gold in a par tic u lar re gion has led to the de vel op ment of
con sid er ably more unique fin ger prints for placer gold,
which makes it pos si ble to more closely match placer-gold
grains with very spe cific lode sources. In ad di tion, work
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done on the evo lu tion of the shapes of gold grains dur ing
trans port (Crawford, 2007) shows great prom ise in pro duc -
ing re al is tic and rel a tively pre cise es ti mates of the dis tance
a par tic u lar set of placer-gold grains has trav elled from its
lode source. The re sults of these stud ies have di rect ap pli -
ca bil ity to gold ex plo ra tion pro grams. Spe cific ques tions
that can be ad dressed us ing this ap proach in clude

· How many in di vid ual pop u la tions of gold (pre sumed to
be de rived from dif fer ent lode sources) are pres ent
within a sin gle sam ple of placer gold based on the sam -
ple’s al loy com po si tion and/or shape?

· What is the most prob a ble style of lode-gold min er al iza -
tion from which each pop u la tion was de rived, com pared 
to es tab lished global compositional fin ger prints for
gold from dif fer ent styles of mineralization?

· What dis tance has each compositional pop u la tion trav -
elled on the ba sis of av er age grain shape?

· Based on a sin gle sam ple of placer gold from near the
out let of a drain age ba sin, one can then eval u ate

- what style(s) of lode gold are pres ent within that
drain age ba sin;

- how far down the drain age sys tem each pop u la tion
of gold in the sam ple has trav elled af ter lib er a tion
from its source; and

- whether the al loy com po si tions and shapes of all of
the placer-gold grains can be en tirely ex plained by
der i va tion from known lode sources in the drain age
ba sin or, al ter na tively, whether other lode sources
con trib uted to the placer.

In the lat ter case, it is also pos si ble to spec u late on the style
of min er al iza tion which re mains to be dis cov ered in situ.
How ever, nu mer ous com pli cat ing fac tors must be con sid -
ered in any in ter pre ta tion, in clud ing

· Has the area been gla ci ated or not, and if so, what is the
ex act na ture of the un con sol i dated ma te rial from which
the placer gold was de rived (e.g., flu vial, glaciofluvial
or till) and what was the di rec tion of gla cial transport?

· Are the host sed i ments first-cy cle de pos its or have they
po ten tially been re worked fol low ing drain age re ver sals
or mod i fi ca tions?

De spite these po ten tial com pli ca tions, char ac ter iza tion of
placer gold has been used ef fec tively to guide lode ex plo ra -
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Fig ure 1. Re gional ge ol ogy of the study area in east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing lo ca tions of the Cariboo gold dis trict (dot ted black
line), sig nif i cant known lode-gold and Cu-Au de pos its (mine sym bols), and sig nif i cant placer streams (red lines).



tion in many parts of the world, in clud ing the Klondike dis -
trict in Yu kon (e.g., Knight et al., 1999a, b; Chap man and
Mortensen, 2006; Mortensen et al., 2006), Great Brit ain
and Eu rope (Chap man, 2007; Chap man et. al., 2009), and
the Otago Schist belt in New Zea land (Youngson and Craw,
1995). This type of in for ma tion can be ob tained at an early
stage in a re con nais sance ex plo ra tion pro gram, at a rel a -
tively low cost.

Research Goals

The cur rent pro ject in volves a one-year re con nais sance
study of placer- and lode-gold com po si tions from a large
area in east-cen tral BC, in clud ing both the CGD and a large
re gion to the west and north west (Fig ure 1). This study
builds di rectly on ear lier work in the area by McTaggart and 
Knight (1993; dis cussed be low). A to tal of ap prox i mately
1600 placer-gold grains were col lected from 34 sep a rate lo -
cal i ties dur ing 2009; to gether with a large num ber of ad di -
tional placer- and lode-gold sam ples from other sources,
these sam ples will be used to con strain re la tion ships be -
tween placer and lode gold in the study area. The main
goals of the pro ject are to de velop more unique micro geo -
chemical ‘fin ger prints’ for each of the known lode-gold oc -
cur rences in the re gion based on ma jor- and trace-el e ment
geo chem is try and min eral-microinclusion suites, as well as 
to eval u ate the dis tri bu tion and likely source(s) of gold with 
sim i lar sig na tures in as many placer de pos its in the re gion
as pos si ble. It is ex pected that the work will val i date this ap -
proach to the study of re la tion ships be tween placer and lode 
gold in east-cen tral BC and pro vide a pre lim i nary as sess -
ment of the na ture of, and po ten tial for, un dis cov ered lode
sources within the study area. These out comes will have di -
rect im pli ca tions for on go ing min eral ex plo ra tion in this
part of BC. Re sults of this study could later be ap plied on a
re gional ba sis to help with re con nais sance of the less well-
ex plored area to the north west, which was re cently in ves ti -
gated by air borne geo phys i cal and geo chem i cal sur veys as
part of Geoscience BC’s QUEST and QUEST-West pro -
jects. Placer-gold de pos its are known to be widely dis trib -
uted through out this large re gion; how ever, few if any sig -
nif i cant gold (or gold-bear ing) lode sources have been
iden ti fied thus far. A de tailed study of the placer gold in var -
i ous de pos its could provide valuable insights into what
style(s) of lode source contributed to each placer deposit,
and some indication of their location.

Regional Geological Setting

The study area is un der lain by parts of five main ter ranes
(Fig ure 1). Bed rock in most of the north ern and east ern
parts of the area com prises meta mor phic rocks of the
Barkerville Terrane and the struc tur ally over ly ing Cariboo
Terrane. Both the Barkerville and Cariboo ter ranes in the
north ern part of the area have been overthrust by mainly
mafic vol ca nic rocks of the Slide Moun tain Terrane. The

south west ern mar gin of the Barkerville Terrane is struc tur -
ally over lain by Mid dle and Late Tri as sic vol ca nic and
sed i men tary rocks of the Quesnellia Terrane (Fig ure 1).
Still far ther to the south west are mafic vol ca nic rocks and
as so ci ated pe lagic sed i men tary units of the Cache Creek
Terrane. A va ri ety of in ter me di ate to fel sic in tru sions of
Me so zoic to Early Ter tiary-age plutons oc cur through out
the area. Parts of the study area are over lain by Ter tiary and
younger sedimentary and volcanic cover (Figure 1).

Placer-gold de pos its in the study area have been de scribed
by Levson and Giles (1993). East-cen tral BC was strongly
gla ci ated dur ing the Pleis to cene and surficial de pos its in -
clude a wide range of gla cial ma te ri als, and al lu vial-flu vial
de pos its from both pre- and postglacial streams. The placer
ge ol ogy in some por tions of the study area is fur ther com -
pli cated by the fact that sev eral dif fer ent drain age sys tems
are su per im posed on one an other and the ex act po si tion of
the older drain age sys tems is not well un der stood. Placer
gold in por tions of the study area oc curs as placer de pos its
de rived di rectly from rel a tively lo cal lode sources, but also
as de pos its that have been re worked from older stream de -
pos its (in some cases still pre served in raised chan nels, as in 
the Span ish Moun tain area; Fig ure 1), as de pos its dis persed 
within gla cial de pos its, and in postglacial streams that may
in part be re work ing gold from gla cially dis persed older
placer de pos its (e.g., the Hixon area; Fig ure 1; Levson and
Giles, 1993). In ter pre ta tion of re la tion ships be tween placer 
and lode gold in the study area is there fore not straight for -
ward. Placer gold in ma jor drainages is likely to have a
more com plex or i gin than that of placer gold near the head -
wa ters of streams, where there is a greater likelihood that
the gold is a primary deposit eroded directly from a local
lode source.

Lode- and Placer-Gold Deposits in
East-Central BC

The study area cov ers a va ri ety of known lode-gold oc cur -
rences, in clud ing both orogenic gold-vein sys tems in the
CGD (com pris ing the Wells–Barkerville min ing camp, to -
gether with the Span ish Moun tain and Frasergold de pos its,
and sev eral other ar eas of gold pros pects along and ad ja -
cent to placer-gold–bear ing creeks in this area), and por -
phyry Cu-Au de pos its, such as Mount Polley, and other
intrusion-re lated de pos its, such as the QR skarn Au de posit
(Fig ure 1). Sev eral dis tinct, but prob a bly re lated, styles of
orogenic gold min er al iza tion have been rec og nized in the
CGD (Rhys et al., 2009). Gold-bear ing extensional quartz
(±car bon ate) veins, in some cases as so ci ated with dextral
shear zones, hosted by low- to me dium-grade phyllite and
schist are the most typ i cal style of lode gold within the
Barkerville Terrane. This style of min er al iza tion oc curs in
many lo cal i ties within the im me di ate Wells–Barkerville
area as well as the Yanks Peak area north of Cariboo Lake
(Fig ure 1), and was the main type of ore mined at the Mos -
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quito Creek, Is land Moun tain and Cariboo Gold Quartz
mines in the Wells area. Gold-bear ing py ritic re place ment
(‘manto-style’) min er al iza tion also oc curs in the Wells
area, where it ac counted for roughly one third of the lode
pro duc tion. The other two main cen tres of orogenic gold
min er al iza tion in the CGD com prise quartz (±car bon ate)
veins and vein brec cias hosted by Mid dle to Late Tri as sic,
low-grade, phyllitic metasedimentary rocks that make up
the struc tur ally lower por tion of the Quesnellia Terrane,
which has been thrust north east ward over the Barkerville
Terrane. This style of min er al iza tion is cur rently be ing ex -
plored in the Span ish Moun tain de posit south east of Likely
and in the Frasergold de posit, which is ap prox i mately
50 km east of Horse fly (Fig ure 1). Some gold at the Span ish
Moun tain de posit also oc curs with py rite dis sem i nated
within the host phyllite. Pub lished BC MINFILE de scrip -
tions of small lode-gold oc cur rences north east of Hixon, in
the north west ern corner of the study area (Figure 1),
indicate that the mineralization may be similar to that at
Spanish Mountain.

His toric and cur rent placer-gold work ings are pres ent
through out much of the west ern part of the study area, and
the main cur rently held placer prop er ties are shown on Fig -
ure 1. The fact that placer de pos its are pres ent in the im me -
di ate vi cin ity of all of the main known lode-gold sources in
the re gion means this area is ideal for eval u at ing the re la -
tion ships be tween placer gold and the var i ous styles of lode
gold, and for de vel op ing well-char ac ter ized mi crochem i -
cal sig na tures for each type of lode deposit.

Previous Gold Compositional Studies in
East-Central BC

A compositional study of placer- and some lode-gold de -
pos its and oc cur rences in the Cariboo area of east-cen tral
BC was car ried out by McTaggart and Knight (1993),
mainly with fund ing from the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey. They
an a lyzed gold from a to tal of 47 placer-gold sam ples from
through out the re gion, as well as 18 lode-gold sam ples (a
to tal of some 3700 in di vid ual anal y ses). Most of the placer
sam ples had been do nated from ac tive placer op er a tions set
on ma jor placer streams, al though a small pro por tion of
sam ples had been col lected in the mid dle or up per reaches
of streams. They also did a lim ited amount of scan ning elec -
tron mi cro scope (SEM) work to char ac ter ize fea tures such
as the pres ence and na ture of high-fine ness rims on placer
grains (fine ness = (Au/[Au + Ag] * 1000)), but the study
was based mainly on ma jor- and mi nor-el e ment con cen tra -
tions de ter mined us ing an elec tron microprobe. Al though a
very large amount of an a lyt i cal data was gen er ated by the
study, no de tailed anal y sis or in ter pre ta tion of the data was
ever com pleted and pre lim i nary con clu sions were not suf fi -
ciently detailed to provide specific constraints for future
exploration in the region.

McTaggart and Knight (1993) rec og nized sev eral dis tinct
compositional pop u la tions for placer and lode gold in the
re gion, based mainly on cal cu lated fine ness and, to a lesser
ex tent, on mea sured Hg con tent of the Au. Their main con -
clu sions about these compositional pop u la tions were

· rel a tively high-fine ness (900–950) gold was char ac ter -
is tic of quartz veins in the Wells–Barkerville min ing
camp and of most of the plac ers in that area, and far ther
to the west;

· gold in py ritic re place ment-style de pos its in the Wells–
Barkerville min ing camp has con sid er ably lower fine -
ness (850–875), is typ i cally much finer-grained than
gold in quartz veins in the same area and has been only
rarely seen in placer de pos its;

· gold from the Proserpine and Warspite quartz-vein oc -
cur rences south east of Barkerville has a some what dif -
fer ent com po si tion, with sam ples from these lodes
yield ing mea sured fine ness val ues of 830–890, which
in di cates that their com po si tion more closely re sem bles
that of the re place ment-style min er al iza tion in the main
Wells–Barkerville min ing camp; and

· lode gold from quartz veins in the Span ish Moun tain de -
posit area and placer gold in streams in the Likely area
nearby have dis tinctly lower fine ness val ues (750–810)
than the lode de pos its and as so ci ated plac ers far ther east 
in the Barkerville Terrane.

2009 Placer Sampling

A to tal of 34 new placer-gold sam ples were col lected dur -
ing the 2009 field sea son, us ing gold pans and a por ta ble
test sluice. Sam pling in 2009 was ham pered by rel a tively
high-wa ter con di tions dur ing the fieldwork (Fig ures 2a, b).
Placer sam pling in east-cen tral BC is also made dif fi cult by
the pre pon der ance of low-gra di ent streams, deep over bur -
den and cur rent pau city of ac tive placer op er a tions al low -
ing ready ac cess to gold-bear ing gravel de pos its. De spite
these ob sta cles, an ex cel lent suite of placer-gold sam ples
was ob tained from sites through out the CGD and other
scat tered localities farther to the west and northwest.

Preliminary Results

Sam ples ob tained dur ing the 2009 field sea son are cur -
rently be ing pre pared for anal y sis. How ever, anal y sis of
bulk lode-gold sam ples from the CGD, which were col -
lected dur ing field stud ies of orogenic gold in the area
(Rhys et al., 2009), and gold grains in pol ished thin sec tions 
(K. Ross, un pub lished petrographic stud ies, 2008) has been 
com pleted. In ad di tion, the en tire dataset gen er ated by the
McTaggart and Knight (1993) study has been dig i tized and
this data is cur rently be ing re-eval u ated and re-in ter preted
in light of re cent re-in ter pre ta tions (Rhys et al., 2009) of the 
na ture and dis tri bu tion of orogenic gold in the CGD. The
en tire suite of gold sam ples pre vi ously stud ied by
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McTaggart and Knight (1993) has been re-ex am ined us ing
SEM and en ergy dispersive spec tros copy (EDS) meth ods
to iden tify and quan tify the mineral-microinclusion suites
present in each sample.

Fig ures 3a and b show lode- and placer-gold compositional
data from the Wells–Barkerville area of the CGD. Cu mu la -
tive per cen tile plots are used to por tray the compositional
range(s) of the var i ous sam ples, in stead of the sim ple his to -
grams used by McTaggart and Knight (1993). This method

al lows straight for ward in ter ro ga tion of data from in di vid -
ual sam ples; for ex am ple, the data for the Burns Moun tain
lode sam ple in Fig ure 3a shows three dis tinct compos -
itional pop u la tions cor re spond ing to ‘steps’ in the cu mu la -
tive per cen tile plot for Ag from this sam ple at 10, 12 and
15–17% Ag. These rel a tively sub tle vari a tions in com po si -
tion are nearly im pos si ble to rec og nize us ing sim ple his to -
gram rep re sen ta tions of the data. In ad di tion, when us ing
cu mu la tive per cen tile plots data from a large num ber of
sam ples can be plot ted on the same di a gram (e.g., Fig -
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Fig ure 2. Col lect ing placer-gold sam ples in east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, us ing A) pan ning meth ods and B) a por ta ble test sluice and hand
pump.

Fig ure 3. Com po si tions of A) lode gold and B) placer gold from the Wells–Barkerville area of the Cariboo gold dis trict, in east-cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia, ex pressed as cu mu la tive per cen tile plots of Ag con tents. Spe cific lode oc cur rences are veins that were sam pled by McTaggart
and Knight (1993).



ure 3b), which al lows direct comparison of the compos -
itional signatures from various sources.

Pre lim i nary re sults and sam pling strat e gies for spe cific
parts of the study area are dis cussed in de tail below.

Wells–Barkerville Area

Fig ure 4 pres ents the sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Wells–
Barkerville area, show ing the lo ca tions of the main mines
and other sig nif i cant lode-gold oc cur rences. Also shown
are the lo ca tions of placer- and lode-gold sam ples from the
McTaggart and Knight (1993) study, as well as new placer-
and lode-gold sam ples col lected dur ing this study. The data
for lode gold from var i ous oc cur rences in the Wells–
Barkerville min ing camp in Fig ure 3a clearly shows sig nif i -
cant and rec og niz able dif fer ences be tween the com po si -
tions of gold from var i ous lode sources in this area. By
com par ing the com po si tions of placer gold in streams in the 
vi cin ity of these lode sources, one can im me di ately be gin to 
eval u ate the con tri bu tion of gold from the dif fer ent lode
sources into in di vid ual placer de pos its. Cur rent work fo -
cuses on as sess ing the compositional data from lodes and

plac ers in terms of past drain age pat terns in the area, and
spe cif i cally at tempt ing to de ter mine whether all of the gold
in each placer sam ple could have been de rived en tirely
from known lode oc cur rences within that drain age sys tem
or whether there are other, still un dis cov ered lode sources
to be found. The McTaggart and Knight (1993) dataset is
too lim ited for most of the drainages to be able to make def i -
nite con clu sions about this; be cause most of these sam ples
came from ac tive placer op er a tions in main-trunk streams,
they are likely to show mixed compositional sig na tures re -
sult ing from the pres ence of gold from more than one lode
source. Placer sam pling dur ing 2009 fo cused on sam ples
from nearer to the heads of streams, where gold is likely to
be derived from a single lode occurrence or group of related 
occurrences.

An ex am ple of how the placer and lode compositional data
can be used to con strain the source(s) of gold in a spe cific
placer de posit is shown in Fig ure 5, which com pares the
compositional range of a sam ple of placer gold from the
mid dle reaches of Cunningham Creek (in the south east ern
part of the area shown in Fig ure 4) with that of gold from the 
Hiber nia lode oc cur rence ap prox i mately 5 km up stream
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Fig ure 4. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Wells–Barkerville and Cunningham Creek ar eas, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing pre vi ous
(McTaggart and Knight, 1993) and new (this study) lode- and placer-gold sam pling lo cal i ties. Past-pro duc ing gold mines and sig nif i cant
lode oc cur rences in clude Mos quito Creek mine (MC), Is land Moun tain mine (IM), Cariboo gold quartz mine (CGQ), Bo nanza Ledge de posit 
(BL) and Cariboo Hud son mine (CH).



from the placer lo cal ity. Gold in the Hiber nia lode
shows a nar row range of com po si tions (pos si bly
two sep a rate pop u la tions) be tween 12 and 20% Ag.
Al though a sub stan tial por tion of the gold in the
Cunningham Creek placer sam ple gives com po si -
tions that are sim i lar to gold from the Hiber nia lode,
more than half of the placer sam ple com prises gold
with Ag con tents that dif fer sig nif i cantly from the
Hiber nia lode. This in di cates ei ther that there is
greater compositional di ver sity in the Hiber nia and
re lated vein sys tems than is in di cated by this sin gle
sam ple or that other un dis cov ered lode sources
contributed gold to the placer deposit.

Likely–Cariboo Lake Area

Fig ure 6 pres ents the sim pli fied ge ol ogy map of the
Likely–Cariboo Lake area, show ing the lo ca tions of
the Span ish Moun tain de posit and the Mi das adit in
the Yanks Peak area north of Cariboo Lake (lode
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Fig ure 5. Com par i son of com po si tions of gold from the Hiber nia lode on
up per Cunningham Creek (this study) with a placer-gold sam ple from the
mid dle reaches of Cunningham Creek (data from McTaggart and Knight,
1993), east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 6. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Likely–Cariboo Lake area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing
pre vi ous (McTaggart and Knight, 1993) and new (this study) placer- and lode-gold oc cur rences.



sam ples), as well as pre vi ous and new placer sam pling
localities.

The compositional data for lode oc cur rences (Fig ure 7)
dem on strates the very lim ited range of com po si tions (13–
14% Ag) from the Mi das vein oc cur rence in the Barkerville
Terrane, as com pared to that of veins in the Span ish Moun -
tain de posit (18–27% Ag). Most of the placer-gold grains
an a lyzed in the two Span ish Creek placer sam ples (data
from McTaggart and Knight, 1993) yielded ex pected com -
po si tions, con sis tent with hav ing been de rived from Span -
ish Moun tain veins; how ever, ap prox i mately 30% of the
grains yielded much lower Ag con tents, which sug gests
that they are more sim i lar in com po si tion to lode gold from
the Cow Moun tain area (in clud ing the Cariboo Gold Quartz 
mine; Fig ure 3a). It ap pears likely that a com po nent of
Barkerville Terrane gold, more spe cif i cally a Cow
Mountain-Cariboo Gold Quartz–type com -
po nent, has been in cor po rated into the Span -
ish Creek placer, per haps via an earlier west- 
or southwest-directed drainage system.

Frasergold Area

A sig nif i cant lode-gold re source has been
es tab lished at the Frasergold de posit, ap -
prox i mately 52 km east of Horse fly. The ge -
ol ogy of this area is shown in Figure 8.

Gold-bear ing veins at the Frasergold de posit 
are hosted within the same pack age of
Quesnellia Terrane, Mid dle to Late Tri as sic,
phyllitic sed i men tary rocks as that which
hosts the Span ish Moun tain de posit; how -
ever, veins at Frasergold are the prod uct of
an ear lier vein ing event than that at Span ish
Moun tain (Rhys et al., 2009). The com po si -
tion of lode gold at Frasergold is also dis -
tinctly dif fer ent from that at Span ish Moun -
tain, al though this is based on a lim ited
num ber of anal y ses (Fig ure 7). Gold grains
at Frasergold have Ag con tents of 26–34%,
whereas those from sev eral dif fer ent veins at 
Span ish Moun tain range from 18–27% Ag.
This sug gests that it may be pos si ble to dis -
crim i nate be tween early Frasergold-type
vein sys tems and later Span ish Moun tain-
type veins on the basis of the alloy com po si -
tion.

There are no cur rently ac tive placer leases
any where in the area shown in Fig ure 8;
how ever, an ec dotal in for ma tion in di cates
that some placer de pos its are known in the
area (the Frasergold de posit was dis cov ered
by trac ing placer gold up the MacKay
River). Of the three placer-gold sam ples col -

lected from the Frasergold area (Fig ure 8), two come from
small trib u tar ies drain ing into the MacKay River from the
slope on which the Frasergold de posit was lo cated and the
third is from the MacKay River it self, at a point ap prox i -
mately 8 km down stream from the de posit. These three
sam ples should pro vide an ex cel lent rep re sen ta tion of the
range of gold com po si tions in the Frasergold de posit and
as so ci ated oc cur rences in the area. Rhys et al. (2009)
pointed out that two other min eral oc cur rences in the area
(Kusk and Tep 1 [or Forks], MINFILE 093A  061 and
093A  092, re spec tively; MINFILE, 2009; Fig ure 8)
closely re sem ble the Frasergold de posit in terms of
hostrocks, as well as style of min er al iza tion and al ter ation.
This cor re la tion could be fur ther tested by com par ing the
com po si tion of gold ob tained from veins, lo cal plac ers or
heavy-min eral sam ples in these two occurrences with that
of the gold at the Frasergold deposit.
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Fig ure 7. Compositional ranges from gold in veins at the Span ish Moun tain de posit,
the Mi das adit (Yanks Peak area north of Cariboo Lake) and the Frasergold de posit,
east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, and two sep a rate placer sam ples from the Span ish
Creek placer im me di ately down stream from the Span ish Moun tain de posit (data from 
McTaggart and Knight, 1993).



Hixon Area

Placer de pos its have been mined on Hixon Creek and its
trib u tar ies in the ex treme north west cor ner of the study area 
(Fig ure 1) for many years. The ge ol ogy of the Hixon area is
shown in Fig ure 9, to gether with the lo ca tions of placer-
and lode-gold oc cur rences, cur rently valid placer leases in
the area, and the lo ca tions of a placer sam ple pre vi ously
col lected by McTaggart and Knight (1993) and one col -
lected during this study.

The na ture of the lode source(s) from which gold in the
Hixon Creek placer de pos its was de rived has not been re -
solved. Sev eral lode oc cur rences im me di ately up stream
from the Hixon Creek placer are hosted within the same
Mid dle to Late Tri as sic black phyllite pack age that hosts
the Span ish Moun tain and Frasergold de pos its to the south -
east, or in green stones that are in ter preted to be part of the

Tri as sic vol ca nic pack age of Quesnellia. This in cludes the
Quesnel Quartz oc cur rence (MINFILE 093G  015), which
pro duced a small amount of gold in the 1930s, and the Cay -
enne oc cur rence (MINFILE 093G  014). Both of these oc -
cur rences com prise quartz-vein sys tems in fo li ated schist
and greenstone of the Quesnellia Terrane (Allan, 1984;
MINFILE, 2009). The Pi o neer oc cur rence (MINFILE
093G  013), sit u ated on an up stream trib u tary into Hixon
Creek (Fig ure 9), com prises quartz veins within Tri as sic
black phyllite of Quesnellia. Al though it was mined on a
very small scale for Pb, Zn and Ag in the 1920s, the veins
are also anom a lous for gold, which in di cates they re sem ble
those at Span ish Moun tain. An al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion of
the or i gin of the placer gold on Hixon Creek might be that it
is de rived from pres ently un rec og nized epi ther mal-vein
oc cur rences in the area. This is a pos si bil ity be cause the rel -
a tively high Ag con tents of most of the gold an a lyzed from
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Fig ure 8. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Quesnel Lake–Crooked Lake area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing
the lo ca tion of the Frasergold de posit and two geo log i cally sim i lar oc cur rences (Kusk and Tep 1), and placer-gold
sam ples col lected dur ing 2009.



Hixon Creek and the range of Ag con tents (Fig ure 10) over -
all can be sug ges tive of an epi ther mal en vi ron ment (Chap -
man and Mortensen, 2006). How ever, the close as so ci a tion
of the Hixon Creek plac ers with Span ish Moun tain (or
Frasergold)–type gold-bear ing veins within phyllite of
Quesnellia strongly sug gests that min er al iza tion anal o gous 
to that at Span ish Moun tain or Frasergold is pres ent in the
area. The forth com ing ex am i na tion of the in clu sion as sem -
blages pres ent in gold from Hixon Creek may as sist in de -
ter min ing the or i gin of the gold. No in clu sions that would
be di ag nos tic of a par tic u lar style of min er al iza tion were
iden ti fied in the sam ple of fine gold that was col lected by
McTaggart and Knight (1993). Placer gold is also pres ent
on Naver Creek ap prox i mately 15 km south east of Hixon
Creek, in an area also un der lain by black phyllite of
Quesnellia (Fig ure 9). No lode-gold oc cur rences are pres -
ently known in that area; how ever, the in fer ence that gold in 
the Hixon Creek area is likely de rived from Span ish Moun -
tain- or Frasergold-type–lode oc cur rences sug gests that ex -
plo ra tion for sim i lar min er al iza tion in the Naver Creek area 
is warranted.

Mineral Microinclusions in Gold

Pre lim i nary re sults of SEM and EDS ex am i na tion of the
min eral microinclusions pres ent in the placer- and lode-

gold sam ples from the McTaggart and Knight (1993) sam -
ple suite show that, al though in clu sions are rel a tively rare
in many of the grains (es pe cially the finer placer grains),
there is a gen eral cor re la tion be tween the in clu sion suites
pres ent in the placer gold and the spe cific min er al ogy of the
lode sources from which the gold is thought to have been
de rived (e.g., ar gen tite, sulpharsenide min er als and py rite
in lodes and plac ers in the Span ish Moun tain area, and a
strong bis muth sig na ture—in clud ing Bi sul phide,
sulpharsenide and car bon ate min er als—in lodes and plac -
ers in the im me di ate vi cin ity of Wells). The re sults of de -
tailed petrographic work on lode-gold oc cur rences
through out the CGD, now un der way as part of the Rhys et
al. (2009) study of orogenic gold in the CGD, will as sist in
pro vid ing a more complete evaluation of the micro -
inclusion suite.

Discussion

Pre lim i nary re sults of this study sug gest that dis tinct sig na -
tures can be es tab lished for var i ous styles of lode gold in the 
study area based on gold-al loy com po si tion and, to some
ex tent, on the min eral-microinclusion suite pres ent. Sig nif -
i cant compositional vari a tions ex ist, even within in di vid ual 
min ing camps (e.g., the Wells–Barkerville min ing camp;
Fig ure 3a), and these dif fer ences may make it pos si ble to
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Fig ure 9. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Hixon area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia; cur rently valid placer leases are shown as red
boxes.



con strain the spe cific vein oc cur rences from which in di vid -
ual placer de pos its were de rived. How ever, this out come
will re quire that con sid er ably more de tailed sam pling be
un der taken, es pe cially fo cus ing on placer oc cur rences in
the up per reaches of gold-bear ing streams. In ad di tion, gold 
sam ples must be ob tained from more of the lode oc cur -
rences in the re gion to fur ther de velop the compositional
‘fin ger print’ of specific mineral occurrences.

Compositional in for ma tion for gold from the Mount Polley
por phyry Cu-Au de posit or the QR skarn Au de posit (Fig -
ure 1) is not yet avail able. A sig nif i cant amount of Cu is
likely to be pres ent in Au from the Mount Polley de posit
and, if so, this may serve to dis crim i nate be tween Au from
por phyry sys tems and that from orogenic vein sys tems in
the area, which con tain no mea sur able Cu. Work by Stan ley 
(1993) on Cu:Au ra tios in many of the alkalic por phyry Cu-
Au de pos its in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera sug gested that two

sep a rate min er al iz ing pro cesses com monly oc -
curred in many of these sys tems, one char ac ter -
ized by a mod er ate Cu:Au ra tio and one by a low
Cu:Au ra tio. Gold de pos its formed dur ing these
pro cesses are also ex pected to show sig nif i cant
compositional dif fer ences. The na ture of, and re -
la tion ships be tween, these two min er al iz ing pro -
cesses is not clear. The rel a tively Au-rich phase
has in many in stances been in ter preted to have
formed af ter the more Cu-rich phase, pos si bly re -
lated to a late, lower tem per a ture hy dro ther mal
event or to lo cal post-min eral remobilization
(e.g., Stan ley, 1993; Sillitoe, 1993). In any case,
two quite dif fer ent com po si tions of gold may be
pres ent within the Mount Polley and sim i lar de -
pos its. Gold in the Mount Polley and sim i lar de -
pos its is likely to be very fine grained and may
tend not to be con cen trated in ad ja cent placer de -
pos its; in stead, gold plac ers such as are found in
the vi cin ity of Mount Polley may be related to
a s s o c i a t e d  b u t  m o r e  d i s t a l  s t y l e s  o f
mineralization, which contain coarser grained
gold.

The Mount Polley de posit oc curs in an area of rel -
a tively sub dued to pog ra phy with mainly low-
gra di ent drainages. For this rea son, placer de pos -
its that might be re lated to Mount Polley, if pres -
ent, are ex tremely dif fi cult to sam ple us ing hand
meth ods, and new placer sam ples from this area
could not be ob tained. One sam ple pre vi ously an -
a lyzed by McTaggart and Knight (1993) from
near the mouth of Morehead Creek (Fig ure 6)
could po ten tially con tain gold de rived from the
Mount Polley area, al though Mount Polley lies
ap prox i mately 16 km to the south east of the sam -
ple lo cal ity. In ad di tion, the placer sam ple was
col lected near the mouth of Morehead Creek, and 

may sim ply be gold that was re worked from raised benches

along the Quesnel River. Compositional data for the

Morehead Creek sam ple (not shown) closely re sem bles

that of placer gold in the Wells–Barkerville min ing camp,

sug gest ing that it was likely de rived from lodes in the

Barkerville Terrane to the east rather than from oc cur rences 

in the Mount Polley area. How ever, there are cur rent placer

leases far ther up Morehead Creek that may con tain gold

from the Mount Polley area. Gold grains that have been

iden ti fied in suites of pol ished thin sec tions from pre vi ous

stud ies of Mount Polley min er al iza tion by per son nel from

the Min eral De posit Re search Unit at the Uni ver sity of

Brit ish Co lum bia will be an a lyzed to es tab lish the

compositional sig na ture of this min er al iza tion; in ad di tion,

gold will be sep a rated from sam ples of gold-bear ing ore

from the QR skarn Au deposit to determine the signature of

this style of mineralization.
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Fig ure 10. Com par i son of com po si tions of lode gold from the Span ish Moun tain
and Frasergold de pos its with placer gold from Hixon Creek, east-cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia.



Planned Outcomes for the Project

The three main prod ucts ex pected from the study are

· a com plete char ac ter iza tion of the al loy com po si tion
and microinclusion suite for each type of lode gold ex -
am ined, which will pro vide a tem plate to iden tify the
source(s) of var i ous placer-gold pop u la tions for use in
fu ture stud ies of the re gion;

· an in ter pre ta tion of the most prob a ble source of gold in
each placer sam ple, to gether with doc u men ta tion of the
compositional data it self (in dig i tal form) for ar chiv ing;
and

· a dis cus sion of the im pli ca tions of the new data for fu -
ture lode ex plo ra tion in the study area and else where in
the QUEST Pro ject area.
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Introduction

The Red Chris por phyry cop per-gold de posit is a unique
de posit in Brit ish Co lum bia be cause it has geo log i cal fea -
tures that are typ i cal of both alkalic and calcalkalic por -
phyry de posit types. Quartz-vein stockworks, typ i cally ab -
sent in alkalic por phy ries, char ac ter ize the min er al ized
zones at Red Chris. Like wise, in tense late-stage sericitic al -
ter ation, also char ac ter is tic of calcalkalic por phyry de pos -
its, is pres ent at Red Chris. Per haps the most cu ri ous fea ture 
is the wide spread and in tense late car bon ate al ter ation
(Baker et al., 1999), which is not a com mon fea ture of por -
phyry cop per sys tems (Seedorf et al., 2005). None the less,
Red Chris is hosted in monzonitic rocks, has a rel a tively
lim ited lat eral ex tent of min er al iza tion, is de fi cient in mo -
lyb de num, has char ac ter is tic he ma tite al ter ation and has
the high gold grades typ i cal of BC alkalic por phyry de pos -
its (Newell and Peatfield, 1995; Baker et al., 1999;
Holliday and Cooke, 2007).

The prop erty has been ex plored in ter mit tently by sev eral
com pa nies since the mid-1950s, with a hi a tus be tween
1981 and 1994 when more fo cused drill pro jects dom i nated 
(New ell and Peatfield, 1995). Ex plo ra tion drill ing cam -
paigns con tin ued un til 2005 and re sulted in a cal cu lated
open-pit re serve by bcMetals Cor po ra tion of 276 mil lion
tonnes grad ing 0.35% Cu and 0.27 g/t Au (Ferreira, 2009).
Fol low ing a take over by Im pe rial Met als Cor po ra tion in
Feb ru ary 2007, drill ing tar geted deeper min er al iza tion in
the ‘East zone’. A ver ti cal di a mond-drill hole, RC07-335,
in ter sected 1024.1 m of 1.01% Cu, 1.26 g/t Au and 3.92 g/t
Ag over the length of the en tire hole (Im pe rial Met als Cor -
po ra tion, 2007), which added new di men sions to the po ten -

tial shape, depth, size and grade of the Red Chris de posit.

More im por tantly, the deep drillhole dem on strates great

ver ti cal con ti nu ity at Red Chris and has sig nif i cant im pli ca -

tions for fur ther ex plo ra tion and mine plan ning. On a

broader scale, re sults from the deep drillhole in di cate sig -

nif i cant potential for elevated gold and copper grades in

BC’s alkalic porphyry systems.

In light of this sig nif i cant de vel op ment, a re search pro ject

has been jointly ini ti ated by the Min eral De posit Re search

Unit at the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia, Im pe rial Met als

Cor po ra tion and Geoscience BC. Ob ser va tions and re sults

pre sented herein are from in ves ti ga tions at the Red Chris

de posit dur ing a seven-week pe riod in July and Au gust of

2009, and pro vide the foun da tion for an M.Sc. re search

pro ject. This pro ject fo cuses on in creas ing the un der stand -

ing of the mag matic evo lu tion, min er al iza tion styles and al -

ter ation of the de posit, with par tic u lar em pha sis on the

deeper parts of the sys tem. Whereas sig nif i cant min er al iza -

tion is lo cated in both the Main and East zones, this study

fo cuses on the East zone along sec tion line 452700E, where 

the na ture of the in tru sive rocks, min er al iza tion, veins and

al ter ation were in ves ti gated in four di a mond-drill holes,

RC94-079, RC94-106, RC95-225 and RC07-335. Pre vi -

ous de scrip tions of the rock units, min er al iza tion, as so ci -

ated veins and al ter ation at Red Chris by Schink (1977),

Ash et al. (1995), Blanchflower (1995) and Baker et al.

(1999) provide additional information on the deposit.

The Red Chris de posit is in north west ern BC (Fig ure 1), ap -

prox i mately 80 km south of the town of Dease Lake and

12 km east of the Stew art-Cassiar High way (High way 37),

and is ac cessed by a 23 km gravel road. Lo cated in NTS

area 104H/12W, the de posit is sit u ated at lat i tude 57°42'N

and lon gi tude 129°47'W.
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Tectonic Setting

Much of BC is un der lain by sev eral tec tonic
blocks that were accreted to the grow ing mar gin
of west ern North Amer ica dur ing the Me so zoic.
Three of these accreted ter ranes, the Quesnel (or
Quesnellia), the Stikine (or Stikinia) and the
Cache Creek, form most of the Intermontane Belt 
that un der lies much of cen tral BC (Mon ger and
Price, 2002). Stikinia and Quesnellia are Late
Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic is land-arc ter ranes that
host most of BC’s por phyry de pos its and are sep -
a rated from each other by the in ter ven ing Cache
Creek Terrane (McMillan et al., 1995; Fig ure 1).
These dom i nantly Late Tri as sic vol ca nic is land-
arc ter ranes, which have sur pris ingly sim i lar
com po si tions and stra tig ra phy, formed out board
from the west ern North Amer i can con ti nen tal
mar gin and were sub se quently accreted onto the
mar gin dur ing the Early Ju ras sic (Mon ger and
Price, 2002). Por phyry cop per de pos its within
Quesnellia and Stikinia formed largely prior to
ac cre tion, but some de pos its con tin ued to form
into the Mid dle Ju ras sic (i.e., Mount Milligan;
McMillan et al., 1995). The Red Chris por phyry
de posit is hosted in the Late Tri as sic to Early Ju -
ras sic arc and arc-marginal sedimentary rocks in the
northern portion of Stikinia.

Regional Geology

In the Red Chris area, there are three main geo log i cal pack -
ages (Fig ure 2):

· The Stuhini Group (LTrS) is a pack age of Late Tri as sic
vol ca nic and vol ca ni cally de rived sed i men tary rocks
that form part of Stikinia. These arc vol ca nic rocks are
dom i nated by augite-phyric ba saltic pil lowed flows and
flow brec cias (Ash et al., 1995). The vol ca nic rocks are
in ter ca lated with fine-grained volcaniclastic siltstone,
si li ceous siltstone and feldspathic sand stone, on the or -
der of metres to tens of metres.

· Plutonic rocks of the Red stock (LTrRmd) in truded the
Stuhini Group in the Late Tri as sic. The Red stock is
elon gated in an east to north east di rec tion, and is at least
4.5 km long and up to 1.5 km wide (Ash et al., 1995;
Ferreira, 2009). The stock con sists of me dium- to
coarse-grained hornblende-plagioclase–por phy ritic
quartz monzodiorite (Ash et al., 1995). A U-Pb zir con
age from a sam ple taken at ~105 m depth in drillhole
RC95-224 gave a crys tal li za tion age for the Red stock of 
203.8 ±1.3 Ma (Freidman and Ash, 1997). The South
Bound ary fault trun cates the Red stock at its south ern
mar gin and jux ta poses the plutonic rocks against the
Bowser Lake Group.

· Sed i men tary rocks of the Mid dle Ju ras sic Bow ser Lake
Group (MJB) out crop south of the South Bound ary
fault. These ma rine clastic sed i men tary rocks, be long -
ing to the Ashman For ma tion, were de pos ited un con -
form ably on top of the Late Tri as sic vol ca nic and plu -
tonic rocks. The sed i men tary rocks rep re sent the basal
unit of the Bow ser Lake Group and are com posed of
siltstone, chert-peb ble con glom er ate and sand stone
(Evenchick and Thorkelson, 1993).

De for ma tion of the var i ous rock units has com pli cated the
de posit-scale ge ol ogy. In par tic u lar, pre–Mid dle Ju ras sic
de for ma tion re sulted in up lift and ero sion of the Red stock
and Stuhini vol ca nic rocks, and even tual de pres sion to
form the base ment to the Bowser Basin.

Deposit Geology

The Red Chris de posit com prises sev eral min er al ized
zones, the Main, East, Far West and Gully zones, but only
the Main and East zones cur rently host eco nomic re sources
(Fig ure 2). The Main zone has a larger ar eal ex tent than the
East zone, with their cen tres ~600 m apart. Both the Main
zone and East zone orebodies are ver ti cal to subvertical, ap -
par ent pipe-like struc tures that are elon gated along the gen -
eral east-north east erly-trending fault struc tures in the re -
gion (Col lins et al., 2004).

The ore zones are hosted en tirely within the Red stock, a
plagioclase-hornblende–por phy ritic monzodiorite that
may con sist of sev eral dif fer ent in tru sive phases. How ever,
the min er al ized por tion of the stock, par tic u larly the East
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Fig ure 1. Ma jor tec tonic ter ranes and as so ci ated Me so zoic por phyry de pos its
of the Ca na dian Cor dil lera in Brit ish Co lum bia.



zone, is dom i nated by sericitic and K-sil i cate al ter ation,
and fresh monzodiorite was not ob served in the holes
logged in this study. The stock is cut by sev eral late-stage
fel sic dikes. Sev eral dif fer ent styles of veins are pres ent in
the Red stock. Cop per min er al iza tion oc curs as dis sem i -
nated and frac ture-con trolled chal co py rite and bornite,
whereas gold oc curs as mi cro scopic in clu sions within these 
cop per-sul phide min er als. Cop per and gold oc cur within
banded stockwork veins and sulphide-only veins.

Main Phase

The com pos ite Red stock in the East zone along sec tion line 
452700E (Fig ure 3) con sists of two phases (see also
Schink, 1977), a main phase and a late phase, both of which
are cut by post-min eral dikes.

The main phase of the Red stock is me dium grey with
pheno crysts of plagioclase and hornblende in a very fine
grained groundmass (Fig ure 4a). The groundmass typ i cally 
ac counts for 40% of the rock and con sists of anhedral

microcrystalline al kali feld spar and mi nor quartz (Schink,
1977). The feld spar pheno crysts are gen er ally buff white,
2–4 mm euhedral to subhedral crys tals (Fig ure 4b–d).
Hornblende pheno crysts are al tered to sec ond ary bi o tite
and seri cite, mak ing the pri mary tex ture dif fi cult to as cer -
tain, but are typ i cally euhedral, 2–10 mm crys tals with dis -
tinct crys tal bound aries (Fig ure 4b–d). The pheno crysts are
ran domly ori ented within the grey apha ni tic groundmass
(Schink, 1977). Es ti mated vi su ally, phenocryst abun dance
typ i cally var ies be tween 15 and 30% but can be as low as
5% and as high as 45% (Figure 4a–d).

Pre vi ous stud ies have dem on strated that the Red stock in -
tru sive suite is monzonite to monzodiorite in com po si tion
(Ash et al., 1995). How ever, it is un cer tain if the K-feld spar
in the groundmass is pri mary or of sec ond ary or i gin due to
ex ten sive al ter ation. Through out this pa per, the Red stock
will also be re ferred to as a monzodiorite.

Vari a tions in phenocryst size and abun dance were ob served 
in the drillholes across the sec tion line. These changes may
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Fig ure 2. De posit-scale ge ol ogy of the Red Chris de posit, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia, as in ter preted by Im pe rial Met als Cor po ra tion.
The Main and East zone orebodies are the red striped ar eas. The planned open-pit out line is in di cated by a dashed white line, and the north-
south cross-sec tion in ves ti gated in this study, with the rel e vant di a mond-drill holes, is a solid yel low line.



in di cate that there are dif fer ent por phy ritic phases or in tru -
sions that form the Red stock. Un for tu nately, de fin i tive in -
tru sive re la tion ships are un com mon due to late-min eral hy -
dro ther mal al ter ation and post-min eral brec cia and faults
occupying the contact zones.

Late Phase

A late phase of the Red stock was not ob served dur ing this
study but is de scribed by Schink (1977) as be ing very sim i -
lar in com po si tion to the main phase. It is a grey, me dium-
grained, plagioclase-hornblende–por phy ritic monzonite.
The main dif fer ence is that the late phase is less al tered and
bar ren of cop per-Fe sulphides, mak ing it hard to dif fer en ti -
ate be tween a weakly al tered main phase and the rel a tively
un al tered late phase. The typ i cal fresh look of the late phase 
has been used to dis tin guish it from the main phase. The late 
phase lacks quartz veins, which is a di ag nos tic fea ture in a
com par i  son with the main phase of the intrusion
(Blanchflower, 1995).

Post-Mineral Dikes

Two types of 1–5 m wide, diorite to monzodiorite dikes
cross cut the Red stock at steep an gles. These two types,
amyg da loid al monzodiorite and bi o tite diorite, make up
<2% of the stock, do not con tain min er al iza tion and are
both cut by mi nor, buff-white car bon ate veins. The amyg -
da loid al monzodiorite dikes are beige to lo cally light green
and very fine grained with car bon ate>quartz amygdules 2–
10 mm in size. Euhedral hornblende pheno crysts (<3%), up 
to 4 mm long, are al tered to car bon ate, an ker ite and/or
chlorite. The bi o tite diorite dikes are light to me dium green
and very fine grained, with up to 10% hornblende and/or bi -
o tite pheno crysts, up to 5 mm long, that are lo cally al tered
to car bon ate, ankerite and/or chlorite.

Alteration

Al ter ation in the East zone along sec tion line 452700E is
dom i nantly potassic (herein called K-sil i cate al ter ation)
and is over printed by sericitic al ter ation. The main zone of
K-sil i cate al ter ation is in the deeper parts (>350 m) of the
cross-sec tion. The main ex tent of the K-sil i cate al ter ation
forms a nar row ver ti cal zone cen tred near drillhole RC07-
335. Po tas sium-sil i cate al ter ation was also noted in a few
lo ca tions within drillholes RC94-106 and RC94-079,
which are within 30 m of drillhole RC07-335. Po tas sium-
sil i cate al ter ation in the shal lower por tion of the sec tion has
been over printed by sericitic al ter ation, mak ing it dif fi cult
to de ter mine the orig i nal ex tent of the K-sil i cate zone. Pri -
mary ig ne ous mafic min er als within the K-sil i cate–al tered
zone have been re placed by sec ond ary bi o tite and have dif -
fuse grain bound aries. These dif fuse mafic crys tal sites can
be used as a gen eral proxy to iden tify and rec og nize zones
of monzodiorite that experienced K-silicate alteration prior 
to the sericitic overprint.

The K-sil i cate al ter ation zone is char ac ter ized by sec ond -
ary bi o tite and mag ne tite re plac ing ig ne ous am phi bole, and 
by tex tur ally de struc tive K-feld spar that has re placed the
groundmass and pri mary plagioclase feld spar pheno crysts
(Fig ure 5a, b). Baker et al. (1999) noted that the por phy ritic
ig ne ous tex ture may be com pletely de stroyed by fine-
grained orthoclase and albitic feld spar (Ab80–94; Schink,
1977). Pri mary mafic min er als are re placed by sec ond ary
bi o tite and mag ne tite, and lo cally by later chlorite (Fig -
ure 5c). He ma tite, also in the mafic sites, is the dom i nant
ox ide above 400 m (ver ti cal depth), whereas mag ne tite is in 
much greater abun dance be low 400 m, an ob ser va tion also
made by Baker et al. (1999). Spec u lar he ma tite is also ob -
served as 1–2 mm blebs re plac ing mag ne tite in sec ond ary
bi o tite within the K-sil i cate al ter ation zone. In deeper por -
tions of the zone (be low 400 m), magnetite-only veins are
directly associated with the K-silicate alteration.

Sericitic al ter ation is wide spread, dom i nantly in the up per
~300 m of the sec tion (Fig ure 5d, e) and out board from the
mar gins of the K-sil i cate zone. It has a gradational over -
print on the K-sil i cate–al tered monzodiorite. Also noted by
Baker et al. (1999) are mi nor lenses of K-sil i cate–al tered
monzodiorite with a very weak sericitic over print, as ob -
served in drillholes RC94-079 and RC94-106. Seri cite per -
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Fig ure 3.: North-south cross-sec tion along sec tion line 452700E
(±30 m) across the East zone of the Red Chris de posit, north west -
ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Di a mond-drill hole RC95-140 has yet to be
in ves ti gated in this study.



va sively al ters both plagioclase and al kali feld spars and
hornblende pheno crysts of the pri mary monzodiorite to
buff white, pale or ange and lo cally pale green colours (Fig -
ure 5d, e). Through out the sericitic zone, per va sive but mi -
nor he ma tite oc cu pies the mafic sites and has both sharp
and dif fuse crys tal bound aries. The he ma tite is very fine
grained and ma roon col oured. Py rite al ter ation within the
sericitic zone tends to in crease in the up per por tion of the
sec tion, oc cur ring as very fine to fine-grained anhedral
crys tals oc cur ring pref er en tially within the mafic crys tal
sites. Per va sive car bon ate al ter ation is spa tially as so ci ated
with the sericitic al ter ation in the up per por tions of the sec -
tion. Baker et al. (1999) re ported a ferroan-dolomite
composition for this carbonate alteration (Figure 5e, f).

Veins

Five main vein types are rec og nized cut ting the Red stock.
They are de scribed be low in or der of abun dance (by vol -
ume).

Quartz Stockwork Veins

Mas sive quartz stockwork veins cut the Red stock
monzodiorite. These veins are banded with re peat ing zones 

of quartz±sulphides±ox ides (Fig ure 6a). The quartz
stockwork veins vary sig nif i cantly in den sity and can form
up to 90% of the rock, as ob served in drillcore. A sin gle
banded vein is typ i cally 1–5 cm in width but can be up to
10 cm wide in zones of in tense vein ing. Quartz stockwork
veins are cut by youn ger gen er a tions of the same vein style
but at dif fer ent ori en ta tions. Min eral as sem blages within
the veins in clude 1) quartz±mag ne tite±spec u lar he ma -
tite±white car bon ate (quartz-ox ide-car bon ate veins); 2)
quartz±bornite±chal co py rite±py rite±white car bon ate
(quartz-sul phide-car bon ate veins); or 3) a com bi na tion of
the two pre vi ous types, con tain ing quartz±mag ne -
tite±spec u lar he ma tite±bornite±chal co py rite±py -
rite±white car bon ate. The banded quartz veins are lo cally
cut by sul phide-only veins that oc cur in the vein cen tres.
Quartz veins con tain ing mag ne tite and he ma tite oc cur
prox i mal to the core of the K-sil i cate–al tered zone, whereas 
quartz veins with he ma tite as the only ox ide de crease in
abun dance out ward from the K-sil i cate core. Al ter ation en -
ve lopes are not per va sive around the quartz stockwork
veins. How ever, in deep por tions of the sec tion, en ve lopes
of K-silicate alteration can occur around thin, wispy
chlorite±pyrite±quartz veins (Figure 6b).
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Fig ure 4. Ex am ples of the Red stock taken from di a mond-drill holes on the Red Chris de posit, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia, il lus trat ing
the vari abil ity in phenocryst size and abun dance. a) 10% plagioclase (Plag) up to 2 mm in length, drillhole RC79-003 (51.52 m); b) 15%
plagioclase up to 4 mm in length and 10% hornblende (Hbl) up to 1 cm in length, drillhole RC106-038 (405.51 m); c) 25% plagioclase up to
4 mm in length and 5% hornblende up to 7 mm in length, drillhole RC335-036 (461.90 m). d) 10% plagioclase up to 3 mm in length and 15%
hornblende up to 5 mm in length, drillhole RC224-006 (124.48 m).



Quartz-Pyrite Veins

Quartz-py rite veins are com mon through out the ob served
drillholes of the cross-sec tion and are slightly more abun -
dant in the up per sericitic zone. The quartz-py rite veins are

typ i cally 2–5 mm in width but can be up to 1 cm. These veins
are lo cally banded with three to five bands of quartz con tain -
ing one or more milli metre-wide, cen tral lines of py rite. Rare,
light green sericitic al ter ation en ve lopes are as so ci ated
with these gen er ally straight-edged quartz-py rite veins.
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Fig ure 5. Typ i cal ex am ples of K-sil i cate and sericitic al ter ation in the Red stock from drillholes in the East zone of the Red Chris de posit,
north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia: a) tex tur ally de struc tive K-sil i cate al ter ation of monzodiorite, drillhole RC335-070 (985.37 m); b) in tense K-
sil i cate al ter ation of the groundmass, drillhole RC335-060 (863.54 m); c) K-sil i cate al ter ation of the groundmass with sec ond ary bi o tite
pheno crysts be ing al tered to mag ne tite and chlorite, drillhole RC335-034 (409.48 m); d) illite (light green) al ter ation of plagioclase pheno -
crysts and kaolinite (blotchy white) al ter ation of hornblende pheno crysts (illite and kaolinite logged as seri cite), drillhole RC335-041
(532.90 m); e) in tense kaolinite and illite al ter ation of the plagioclase and hornblende pheno crysts and of the groundmass (illite and
kaolinite logged as seri cite), with the groundmass also be ing per va sively car bon ate al tered, drillhole RC335-035 (441.17 m); f) per va sive
car bon ate (an ker ite?) al ter ation of plagioclase and hornblende pheno crysts (or ange col oured), along with in tense car bon ate al ter ation of
the groundmass, drillhole RC106-019 (151.31 m).



Barren Quartz Veins

Quartz veins con tain mi nor ox ide min er als±sul phide min -
er als±white car bon ate but are bar ren of sig nif i cant ore min -
er als (Fig ure 6c). These quartz veins can be banded and
con tain very fine crys tals of chal co py rite, py rite or he ma -
tite. They are gen er ally straight edged, are typ i cally 2–
10 mm thick and lack alteration envelopes.

Sulphide-Only Veins

Veins con tain ing only sul phide min er als oc cur in the deeper 
K-sil i cate–al tered por tions of drillhole RC07-335. These
sul phide-only veins are ei ther 1) bornite only, 2)
bornite+chal co py rite, 3) chal co py rite only, 4) chal co py -
rite+py rite, or 5) py rite only (Fig ure 6d, e). Abun dant py -
rite-only veins oc cur in the up per por tions of the cross-sec -
tion, where sericitic al ter ation dom i nates. They are ab sent
in the lower por tion, where K-sil i cate al ter ation is dom i -
nant. These veins are typ i cally only 1–2 mm in width and
are gen er ally straight edged to slightly anastomosing. No
obvious alteration envelopes were noted.

Late-Stage Carbonate Veins

Buff-white car bon ate veins cut all other types of veins.
These veins are typ i cally car bon ate only (Fig ure 6f, g) but
lo cally in clude py rite±chal co py rite (Fig ure 6h). The py rite
typ i cally forms fine- to me dium-grained subhedral crys tals
and is more abun dant than chal co py rite. Veins are typ i cally
1–30 cm wide. Lo cally, car bon ate veins are as so ci ated with
brec cia zones. An gu lar clasts of monzodiorite (5–20 mm)
and quartz-vein frag ments are ce mented by car bon ate and
can form zones up to sev eral metres wide. Car bon ate veins
are found at all depths of the cross-section.

Mineralization

Cop per and gold grades in the East zone at Red Chris are
con cen trated in both dis sem i nated and vein-hosted bornite
and chal co py rite that are mostly within the banded quartz
stockwork veins. Bornite and chal co py rite are dom i nantly
fine anhedral grains within veins and wallrock. Lo cally,
they form ag gre gates within quartz veins that host mi nor to
mod er ate white car bon ate. Sul phide-only veins of chal co -
py rite and/or bornite, 1–2 mm thick and mod er ately wavy
in char ac ter, are par tic u larly com mon in deeper por tions of
drillhole RC07-335 where K-sil i cate al ter ation dom i nates.
Trace amounts of very fine grained chal co py rite are pres ent 
within the K-silicate–altered mafic mineral sites.

Bornite, chal co py rite and py rite in quartz veins are ob -
served along the length of drillholes RC94-079, RC94-106, 
RC95-224 and RC07-335. Sul phide min eral as sem blages
ap pear to form a lower chal co py rite+bornite–only core that
is sur rounded by a zone of chal co py rite+py rite, then sur -
rounded by an outer zone dom i nated by py rite, For ex am -
ple, strong to in tense py rite in the up per most 50 m of

drillhole RC07-335 de creases to trace amounts at the end of 
the hole, whereas chal co py rite is vari ably strong to in tense
down to depths of 770 m and bornite in creases from trace
amounts be tween 240 and 685 m to some what more than
that by 760 m, with both bornite and chal co py rite oc cur ring
in mod er ate amounts to the bottom of the hole at 1029 m.

Gold in the East zone at Red Chris has an av er age ra tio of
ap prox i mately 1:1 with cop per (i.e., g/t Au : % Cu) and they 
are strongly cor re lated (r2 = 0.89; Baker et al., 1999). No
vis i ble gold was ob served. The high est gold grades are as -
so ci ated with the high est den si ties of banded quartz
stockwork veins.

Discussion and Conclusions

Al though only one main phase of the Red stock was rec og -
nized in this study, ob served changes in phenocryst sizes
and abun dances in di cate that sev eral dif fer ent por phy ritic
phases may col lec tively form the Red stock. The con tacts
be tween these dif fer ent phases are typ i cally marked by
zones of brecciation, which make cross cut ting re la tion -
ships dif fi cult to de ter mine. It is likely that these brecciated
zones rep re sent the orig i nal in tru sive con tacts be tween dif -
fer ent por phyry units that were later ex ploited by suc ces -
sive struc tural and fluid events, in clud ing de po si tion of the
abun dant late car bon ate ce ment that is char ac ter is tic of
these brec cia zones. Some of these por phyry phases have
much higher den si ties of veins and higher cop per and gold
grades, and are in ter preted to be early phases of the in tru -
sion. Sim ple use of cop per and gold grades may there fore
help to dis tin guish be tween dif fer ent porphyritic phases in
the absence of other paragenetic information.

The typ i cally high-grade min er al iza tion at Red Chris is
closely as so ci ated with ar eas that have mul ti ple gen er a tions 
of the banded quartz stockwork veins. In gen eral, the cop -
per and gold grades are much lower in ar eas where sericitic
al ter ation is in tense and dom i nant. This al ter ation may have 
re duced the grade by remobilizing cop per sul phide min er -
als that were de pos ited in previous mineralizing events.

Con trols on the dis tri bu tion and oc cur rences of he ma tite
and mag ne tite re main am big u ous. The pres ence of he ma tite 
and mag ne tite in veins is di rectly as so ci ated with the K-sil i -
cate core. How ever, the oc cur rence of he ma tite and mag ne -
tite within mafic sites is patchy and ir reg u lar. Mag ne tite re -
places hornblende and sec ond ary bi o tite lo cally within the
K-sil i cate–al tered zones, whereas he ma tite oc curs in the
mafic sites within zones of the wide spread sericitic-al ter -
ation over print. The flu ids in volved in the sericitic al ter -
ation of the monzodiorite may have altered the magnetite to
hematite.

Nu mer ous cross cut ting re la tion ships be tween the dif fer ent
vein types ob served in the East zone make it dif fi cult to
con fi dently de ter mine a rel a tive paragenesis. Flu ids as so ci -
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ated with in di vid ual por phy ritic in tru sions frac tured ear lier
in tru sions of the Red stock. The evo lu tion of the mag matic
com po si tions and their re la tion ships to the veins, min er al -
iza tion and al ter ation, and the char ac ter iza tion of
paragenetic vein se quences, are the fo cus of the next stage
of research on the Red Chris deposit.
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Fig ure 6.: Typ i cal ex am ples of vein types that cut the Red stock
monzodiorite, from drillholes in the Red Chris de posit, north west -
ern Brit ish Co lum bia: a) banded quartz stockwork veins with dis -
sem i nated and frac ture-con trolled he ma tite-mag ne tite (Hm/Mt),
chal co py rite (Cp) and bornite (Bn), dri l lhole RC106-032
(316.03 m); b) thin quartz-py rite (Py)±chlorite (Chl) veinlets with K-
sil i cate al ter ation en ve lope, drillhole RC335-075 (1020.78 m); c)
bar ren quartz vein (banded quartz+car bon ate vein with mi nor dis -
sem i nated he ma tite [Hm]+chal co py rite [Cp]), drillhole RC335-019
(229.88 m); d) sul phide-only veins (thin, wispy py rite veins),
drillhole RC106-011 (102.51 m); e) sul phide-only vein (chal co py -
rite+bornite vein with mi nor quartz and car bon ate and a thin, dark
brown-green al ter ation sel vage [sec ond ary bi o tite? chlorite?]),
drillhole RC335-046 (618.13 m); f) late-stage car bon ate vein (mul -
ti ple gen er a tions of thin car bon ate [do lo mite?] veins), drillhole
RC106-037 (404.07 m); g) late-stage, thin white car bon ate vein
(do lo mite?) cut ting quartz veins and quartz+he ma tite±chal co py -
rite±bornite veins, the monzodiorite hostrock be ing weakly K-sil i -
cate al tered, drillhole RC335-008 (88.27 m); h) late-stage car bon -
ate vein with abun dant coarse-grained py rite cross cut ting
quartz+py rite+chal co py rite stockwork veins, drillhole RC335-039
(505.42 m).
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Introduction

Calcalkalic por phyry de pos its are well doc u mented (See -
dorff et al., 2005; Holliday and Cooke, 2007). In con trast,
alkalic por phyry de pos its are less well un der stood. Lang et
al. (1995b, c), Jensen and Barton (2000) and Cooke et al.
(2007) high lighted the eco nomic sig nif i cance of alkalic
por phyry Cu-Au de pos its and noted the sub tle but sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences from calcalkalic sys tems, as well as vari a -
tions within the por phyry class it self. Alkalic por phyry Cu-
Au de pos its are known in only a few met al lo gen ic ter ranes,
no ta bly the Tri as sic and Ju ras sic ma rine vol ca nic arcs of
Brit ish Co lum bia (Barr et al., 1976; Lang et al., 1995c) and
the Or do vi cian and early Si lu rian Lach lan Fold Belt in New 
South Wales, Australia (Cooke et al., 2007).

Ga lore Creek is an alkalic por phyry Cu-Au dis trict lo cated
within the Stikine Terrane at the west ern mar gin of the
Intermontane Belt in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera of north west -
ern BC (Fig ure 1). The in ter play be tween brec cia for ma tion 
and min er al iza tion events is in te gral to ore de po si tion in
sev eral BC alkalic por phyry sys tems, namely Mount
Polley, Ga lore Creek, Cop per Can yon and Cres cent
(Afton-Ajax area).The South west Zone Cu-Au brec cia-
cen tred de posit is one of 12 min er al ized cen tres in the Ga -
lore Creek alkalic por phyry dis trict and pro vides an im por -
tant case study in the role of brec cias in alkalic por phyry
sys tems. Hosted in brecciated in tru sive rocks that are dis -
tinctly youn ger than Cen tral Zone Cu-Au min er al iza tion
(Schwab et al., 2008), the Au-rich South west Zone pre -
serves late stages of mag matic-hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity in the
Ga lore Creek dis trict (Enns et al., 1995; Schwab et al.,
2008). This pa per pres ents de tailed co her ent and clastic
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Fig ure 1. Mapped ex tent of the accreted Quesnel and Stikine
ocean-arc ter ranes, ma jor alkalic Cu-Au por phyry de pos its and
morphogeological belts. Ga lore Creek is lo cated at the west ern
mar gin of the Intermontane Belt, ap prox i mately 70 km east of
Wrangell, Alaska. Data sourced from BC MapPlace (BC Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, 2010).

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp


rock de scrip tions and parageneses in the South west Zone.
The data pre sented are based on de tailed drillcore log ging
of bore holes and a compilation of NovaGold Resources
Inc. data on two cross-sections.

Regional Geological Setting

A col lage of allochthonous oce anic and prox i mal to dis tal
pericratonic ter ranes was accreted to the west ern mar gin of
the North Amer i can craton dur ing the Late Pa leo zoic to
Late Me so zoic (Mon ger and Irving, 1980; Mon ger et al.,
1982; Co ney, 1989). McMillan (1991) grouped the Stikine,
Cache Creek and Slide Moun tain ter ranes, and parts of the
Quesnel and Yu kon-Tanana ter ranes into the Intermontane
Superterrane. Quesnel and Stikine arcs host sev eral alkalic
in tru sive cen tres and por phyry Cu-Au de pos its of sim i lar
age (Fig ure 1), as well as calcalkalic por phyry Cu-(Mo-Au) 
de pos its. Sim i lar i ties in rock type and geo log i cal his tory
be tween the Stikine and Quesnel ter ranes, in clud ing the
pres ence of the sil ica-undersaturated alkalic por phyry de -
pos its, have led work ers to be lieve that they are seg ments of 
the same Tri as sic arc (Wernicke and Klepacki, 1988; Nel -
son and Mihalynuk, 1993; Mihalynuk et al., 1994). The
alkalic Cu-Au de pos its in both the Stikine and Quesnel ter -

ranes are prod ucts of two dis crete alkalic mag matic events
at the end of the Tri as sic and in the early Ju ras sic (Mor -
tensen et al., 1995), and are in ter preted to have formed out -
board of an ces tral North America in island-arc tectonic
settings (McMillan, 1991).

District Geology

The Ga lore Creek alkalic in tru sive suite is one of the larg est 
and most sil ica-undersaturated com plexes (Fig ure 2) to
host por phyry Cu-Au de pos its (Lang et al., 1995c). Ga lore
Creek alkalic in tru sions were emplaced be tween 210 ±1
and 200.1 ±2.2 Ma (Mortensen et al., 1995), and are hosted
in supracrustal rocks of the Up per Tri as sic Stuhini Group
(Fig ure 2B). Syenite, monzonite and monzodiorite stocks
are hosted in rocks of shoshonitic af fin ity con sist ing of
augite-phyric in ter me di ate vol ca nic rocks, pseudoleucite-
bear ing phonolite and as so ci ated volcaniclastic rocks
(Lang et al., 1995b, c). Kennecott Cor po ra tion de fined a se -
quence of 12 in tru sions for the Ga lore Creek alkalic in tru -
sive suite (I1–I12; Enns et al., 1995), which is mod i fied
herein. The por phyry Cu-Au min er al iza tion in the nearby
Cop per Can yon area is also hosted in alkalic intrusions
(Bottomer and Leary, 1995).
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Fig ure 2. A) Ma jor tectonostratigraphic el e ments of north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia (mod i fied from Wheeler and McFeely, 1991; Gabrielse
et al., 1991; Lo gan and Koyanagi, 1994) and lo ca tion of the Ga lore Creek dis trict (red dot) and Cop per Can yon oc cur rence. The red box
shows the lo ca tion of Fig ure 2B. B) Re gional-scale ge ol ogy of Ga lore Creek dis trict, show ing the lo ca tion of the Cop per Can yon alkalic por -
phyry Cu-Au oc cur rence (mod i fied from Lo gan and Koyanagi, 1994; Enns et al., 1995). Ab bre vi a tions: BT, Butte thrust fault; CCT, Cop per
Can yon thrust fault.



Hy dro ther mal al ter ation and min er al iza tion are de vel oped
in the multiphase com plex of alkalic in tru sive and host
shoshonitic vol cano-sed i men tary rocks. Twelve zones of
Cu-Au min er al iza tion are known (Fig ure 3). The larg est
de posit is the north erly-elon gated Cen tral Zone (Lang et
al., 1995a; Micko et al., 2007; Schwab et al., 2008). Smaller 
pros pects in the dis trict in clude the South west Zone, Junc -
tion and North Junc tion, Butte, West Rim, Westfork and
Sad dle (Enns et al., 1995; Schwab et al., 2008). Two pe ri -
ods of hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity, punc tu ated by in tru sion of vo -
lu mi nous megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite and
monzonite dikes, are known in the dis trict (Schwab et al.,
2008). Early min er al iza tion oc curs in the Cen tral Zone and
is hosted mostly in supracrustal rocks with sub or di nate Cu-
Au in in tru sions and hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cias.
Min er al iza tion in the Cen tral Zone is trun cated to the west
by post-min eral, megacrystic, orthoclase-phyric syenite
and monzonite dikes (Enns et al., 1995; Schwab et al.,
2008). A sec ond stage of min er al iza tion is hosted in the
same megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite and monzonite 
in the South west Zone (Figure 3), Middle Creek and
Junction prospects (Schwab et al., 2008).

Three phases of de for ma tion are rec og nized for the old est
Pa leo zoic rocks and one phase for Up per Tri as sic strata
within the Stikine River–Iskut River re gion (Panteleyev,
1976; Lo gan and Koyanagi, 1994; Lo gan, 2004). The
supracrustal rocks at Ga lore Creek are in ter preted to have
un der gone early and broad-scale post-Tri as sic north-south
com pres sion fol lowed by post–early Ju ras sic de vel op ment
of north erly-trending folds and thrust faults (Lo gan and
Koyanagi, 1994), man i fested by the post-min eral west-dip -
ping Butte thrust fault (Schwab, et al., 2008) and the east-
dip ping Cop per Can yon thrust fault (Bottomer and Leary,
1995). The de for ma tion has tilted the Ga lore Creek district
moderately (Byrne, 2009).

Rocks of the Southwest Zone

The South west Zone is sit u ated ~600 m south west of the
South Gold lens in the south ern part of the Ga lore Creek in -
tru sive-vol ca nic com plex (Fig ure 3), and is bur ied by gla -
cial cover (Fig ure 4). The rocks of the South west Zone,
based on relogging of drillcore, are di vided into two
groups: co her ent and clastic. The co her ent fa cies formed
from the cool ing and so lid i fi ca tion of magma and is char ac -
ter ized by apha ni tic or phaneritic tex tures. The clastic fa -
cies in cludes any fragmental rock; de scrip tions of these
rocks fol low McPhie et al. (1993). Char ac ter iza tion of
clastic fa cies on the ba sis of infill types (ma trix and ce ment) 
used cri te ria out lined by Davies et al. (2008b). Ma trix, the
fine-grained clastic com po nent that oc curs be tween larger
clasts, com prises comminuted wallrock (rock flour), spe -
cif i cally lithic and crys tal frag ments of sand to gran ule size
(<0.5–4 mm). Ce ment is a crys tal line com po nent within the 
clastic rock that pre cip i tated from an aque ous fluid. Ma trix-

bear ing brec cias are clastic rocks with a com po nent of ma -
trix, with or with out any ad di tional ce ment. In the
South west Zone, megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite
and monzonite co her ent-fa cies rocks are crosscut by
matrix-bearing breccias, both of which host Cu-Au
(Figure 4).

Coherent Rocks

Eight co her ent rock types are rec og nized in the South west
Zone (Ta ble 1; Fig ure 5). Nu mer ous dikes of in ter me di ate
to mafic com po si tion cross cut all other rocks in the South -
west Zone and are con sid ered un re lated to magmatism of
the Ga lore Creek suite (Enns et al., 1995). The units are
grouped as pre– or post–ma trix-bear ing brec cia, based on
ob served and in ferred cross cut ting re la tion ships. Of the
eight co her ent units, six are im por tant to the evo lu tion of
the brec cia (Fig ure 6). Three units are pre-brec cia and three
are post-brec cia. The pre-brec cia co her ent rocks are as fol -
lows:

1) Megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite is char ac ter -
ized by tab u lar orthoclase (1–6 cm) and ~5% lath and
equant orthoclase pheno crysts (0.2–1.0 cm) in a crys tal -
line groundmass of K-feld spar, hornblende and bi o tite
(Ta ble 1, unit 2; Fig ure 6A). The unit oc curs as thick
(>100 m) com pos ite dikes that in trude feld spar-phyric
syenite (Ta ble 1, unit 1).

2) Megacrystic orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric
monzonite is dis tin guished from other megacrystic
units by plagioclase pheno crysts (Ta ble 1, unit 3; Fig -
ure 6B). These megacrystic por phy ries (units 2 and 3)
host youn ger, less vo lu mi nous in tru sions and are the
dom i nant wallrock to clastic rocks (Fig ure 5).

3) Acicular feld spar-phyric syenite forms thin (0.5–3 m)
dikes in trud ing the megacrystic por phy ries (Ta ble 1,
unit 5; Fig ure 5.). Acicular-feld spar–phyric syenite is
also a mi nor clast type in ma trix-bear ing brec cia and lo -
cally dis plays ir reg u lar clast margins.

Post–ma trix-bear ing brec cia co her ent units are vol u met ri -
cally mi nor and in trude megacrystic orthoclase-phyric
syenite and monzonite, and clastic rocks. These in clude the
fol low ing:

1) Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite in trudes ma trix-bear ing
brec cia and is spa tially co in ci dent with much of the
high-grade Cu-Au in the South west Zone (Ta ble 1,
unit 6; Fig ure 6C).

2) Pyroxene-, hornblende- and bi o tite-phyric diorite
form dikes less than 2 m wide that cut ce mented brec -
cias. This unit lo cally con tains mi nor Cu at its mar gins
as veins and dis sem i na tions (Ta ble 2, unit 7; Fig ure 6D).

3) Orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite forms 
1–5 m wide dikes that cross cut all brec cia fa cies, are dis -
tin guished by char ac ter is tic glomeroporphyritic feld -
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Fig ure 3. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the lo ca tion
of min er al ized cen tres and ma jor struc tural fea tures. Base map mod i fied from maps of NovaGold Re sources
Inc., and rock type and dis tri bu tion from drillhole and out crop data. The names I9a, b and I4a, b re fer to in tru sive
rock no men cla ture used by Enns et al. (1995) and NovaGold Re sources Inc. Ab bre vi a tions: NGL, North Gold
lens; CRZ, Cen tral Re place ment zone; SGL, South Gold lens; SWZF, South west Zone fault; WFF, West Fork
fault; BF, Boun ti ful fault; EF, East fault.



spar (Ta ble 1, unit 8; Fig ure 6E) and post date the Cu
min er al iza tion.

Bi o tite-phyric monzonite dikes are fo cused along the con -
tact be tween the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and por phyry
wallrocks. Where it in trudes the ma trix-bear ing brec cia, bi -
o tite-phyric monzodiorite forms vol u met ri cally mi nor in -
ter con nected dikelets (Fig ures 7, 8). Fine-grained mar gins
are ob served within the bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikes;
in con trast, the pe riph eral dikelet fa cies is char ac ter ized by
ir reg u larly shaped mar gins with lo cal align ment of bi o tite
pheno crysts (Fig ure 8). The dikelet fa cies may re flect pe -
riph eral fin ger ing margins where it becomes dis ag -
gregated.

Clastic Rocks

There are three prin ci pal clastic fa cies in the South west
Zone, based on the rel a tive abun dances of ce ment and ma -
trix (Ta ble 2):

1) ma trix-bear ing brec cia with neg li gi ble ce ment (M-BX)
2) ma trix-bear ing brec cia with 10–40% ce ment (ma trix-

dom i nated, MC-BX) and ma trix-bear ing brec cia with
>40% ce ment (ce ment-dom i nated, CM-BX)

3) ce ment-only brec cia (C-BX)

The ma trix-bear ing brec cia body is ap prox i mately 400 m
wide by 800 m long, ex tends to at least 600 m be low the sur -
face and is dis cor dant to the sur round ing pre-frag men ta tion 
por phyry dikes. The west ern ma trix-bear ing brec cia-wall -
rock con tact, in its pres ent ge om e try, is lo cally over hang ing 
and trends broadly north and dips 60–70°W (Fig ures 4, 7).
In con trast, the east ern con tact is less well de fined but ap -
pears to have a sim i lar strike and dip. In plan view, the brec -
cia body has an ir reg u lar oval shape elon gated to the north
(Fig ure 4). Sec tion B–B' (Fig ure 7) cuts a steeply west-dip -
ping over hang ing pro tru sion of ma trix-bear ing brec cia that
re sults in the ob served roll over of the wallrock con tact from 
north to south. The north ern and south ern ma trix-bear ing
brec cia-wallrock con tacts are not as well de fined, al though
avail able drill ing sug gests the brec cia body may con tinue
south. Con tacts be tween M-BX and wallrocks are de -
scribed in Ta ble 2.

Ma trix-bear ing brec cia with no ap pre cia ble ce ment com -
po nent (M-BX) is the most abun dant brec cia fa cies. Ma -
trix-bear ing brec cia is pre dom i nantly polylithic, non -
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Fig ure 4. Sim pli fied bed rock ge ol ogy and Cu-grade dis tri bu tion in the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia, show ing the lo ca tions of sec tion lines A–A’ (6333650N) and B–B’ (350030E). Fire-as say data pro vided by NovaGold Re sources Inc.



bedded, poorly sorted to cha otic (mas sive), ma trix rich and
ma trix sup ported (Fig ure 9A, B). Clast to ma trix ra tio var -
ies from 3:7 to 9:1 and av er ages ap prox i mately 7:3. Ma trix
is com posed mostly of sand- and gran ule-size wallrock
frag ments (rock flour) with sub or di nate ig ne ous bi o tite
(Fig ure 9C) and feld spar crys tals that may be de rived from
wallrock or pos si bly ju ve nile ma te rial. Fine-grained phlog -
opite±chlorite±mag ne tite is in ter sti tial to gran ule-size
lithic frag ments (ma trix) and gives the ma trix a dark col our
(Fig ure 9C, D). This fine phlogopite±chlorite±mag ne tite is

ob served through out the ma trix-bear ing brec cia body and
may be com posed of microcavity fill and al ter ation of
clastic ma trix. Clasts in ma trix-bear ing brec cia are typ i -
cally subrounded peb ble to cob ble size (Fig ure 9A, C).
Cob ble- to boul der-size monomict fa cies is prox i mal to the
wallrock con tact. Brec cia mar gins are gen er ally gra -
dational over short dis tances but also lo cally abrupt or
marked by dike in tru sion. Sort ing and strat i fi ca tion are ev i -
dent over short in ter vals (5–10 cm) but are un com mon.
Clasts in the ma trix-bear ing brec cia are de rived ex clu sively 
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Table 1. Lithological characteristics of coherent rocks in the Southwest Zone, Galore Creek district, northwestern British Columbia.



from sur round ing por phyry wallrocks. Acicular feld spar-
phyric syenite oc curs through out the matrix-bearing brec -
cia body in minor quantities and locally displays irregular
clast margins (Figure 9D).

Nu mer ous brec cia clasts re cord older al ter ation and min er -
al iza tion, as ev i denced by al ter ation ha loes (Fig ure 9A) and 
trun cated K-feld spar and fine-grained bi o tite veins. Some
of the pre-frag men ta tion al ter ation can not be di rectly cor -
re lated to sur round ing wallrocks, sug gest ing trans por ta tion 
of frag ments from un ob served por tions of the sys tem. Pre-
frag men ta tion por phyry dike con tacts can not be traced into
the ma trix-bear ing brec cia body, fur ther dem on strat ing
trans por ta tion of clasts away from the site of frag men ta -
tion.

A phlogopite±K-feld spar±anhydrite±mag ne tite±di op -
side±Cu-Fe–sul phide as sem blage oc curs as both hy dro -
ther mal ce ment and veins that cut the ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia and host in tru sions. Phlogopite and mag ne tite are the
most com mon ce ment min er als as so ci ated with sulphides.
Two spa tially dis tinct ce mented-brec cia do mains, an up per
(main) and a com pos ite lower, are pres ent: (Fig ure 7). The
up per ce mented-brec cia do main has a semi-el lip soid mor -
phol ogy and is 20–100 m thick, 500 m wide and 400 m in
length, ta per ing to wards the tips. Ce mented-brec cia fa cies
in this up per do main strike ~100°, dip 45–60°S and taper
along strike. The lower ce mented-brec cia do main is char -
ac ter ized by mul ti ple dis con tin u ous ce mented fa cies, 10–
30 m thick. These lower ce mented brec cias are 10–30 m
thick and have a ge om e try sim i lar to those in the up per zone 
but poor con ti nu ity. Hy dro ther mal ce ment within the ma -
trix-bear ing brec cias and older bor der ing wallrocks var ies
from neg li gi ble to abun dant. Ce mented-brec cia fa cies are
dis tin guished and mapped by the abun dance and type of hy -
dro ther mal ce ment pres ent (Ta ble 2). Ce ment tex tures vary
through out MC-BX and CM-BX fa cies, ir reg u lar and
straight-walled in ter con nected frac ture fill that cuts both
ma trix and clasts (Fig ure 10A) through open-space fill be -
tween clast and ma trix (Fig ure 10B–D) to ir reg u larly
shaped vugs. The MC-BX fa cies com prises <40% ce ment,
with matrix making up the greater portion of the infill
(Figure 10B, C). The CM-BX facies has >40% cement
infill (Figure 10D–F).

In tru sive wallrocks con tain in situ ce mented brec cia
(coarse crackle-frac ture) that lacks the ma trix char ac ter is -
tic of other brec cia fa cies (Fig ure 11A–C). In situ ce mented
brec cia (C-BX) is both spa tially and tem po rally con tig u ous
with ce ment-dom i nated do mains within the ma trix-bear ing 
brec cia (Fig ure 7). Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikelets are 
cen tred in MC-BX and CM-BX fa cies and are lo cally af -
fected by ce ment, man i fested as ir reg u larly shaped vugs.
Mono lithic ce mented brec cia (C-BX) is also lo cally co in ci -
dent with bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikelets (Fig ure
11A, B). The C-BX brec cia fa cies is also typ i cally very

coarse and dis plays a jig saw-fit clast ar range ment (Fig ure
11B, C). Clast mor phol ogy and or ga ni za tion in the
polylithic ma trix-bear ing brec cias sug gests ro ta tion and
trans port. In con trast, su per po si tion of ce mented-brec cia
fa cies (MC-BX, CM-BX and C-BX) shows little evidence
of clast rotation or transport.

Evolution of Coherent and Clastic Rocks

Co her ent and clastic rocks in the South west Zone are
grouped into four paragenetic stages de fined by their tim -
ing with re spect to the frag men ta tion events as so ci ated with 
the for ma tion of ma trix-bear ing–brec cia and ce mented-
brec cia facies (Table 3).

Feld spar-phyric syenite and megacrystic syenite and
monzonite por phyry dikes are cut by ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia. Acicular feld spar por phyry also oc curs as clasts
through out the ma trix-bear ing brec cia. How ever, some of
these clasts dis play ir reg u lar mar gins, sug gest ing that the
unit was in cor po rated prior to so lid i fi ca tion, thus mak ing it
co eval with the ma trix-bear ing brec cia. There fore, the co -
her ent units cross cut by the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and
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Fig ure 5. Se quence of co her ent and clastic rock em place ment in
the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish
Co lum bia.
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Fig ure 6. Pho to graphs of co her ent rocks in the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia: A) megacrystic
orthoclase-phyric syenite (unit 2); B) megacrystic orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite dike (unit 3); C) bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite 
(unit 6); D) pyroxene-, hornblende- and bi o tite-phyric diorite; groundmass is per va sively chlorite al tered (unit 7) and epidote-gar net forms
clots in the groundmass; E) orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite dike char ac ter ized by glomeroporphyritic orthoclase (unit 8). Ab -
bre vi a tions: bio, bi o tite; cpy, chal co py rite; epi, epidote; gnt, gar net; hbl, hornblende; mt, mag ne tite; orth, orthoclase; plag, plagioclase; py,
py rite; pyx, pyroxene. Min eral ab bre vi a tions in ital ics re fer to pri mary ig ne ous min er als as op posed to al ter ation min er als.



acicular feld spar por phyry are grouped into stage 1
(Table 3).

Ma trix-bear ing brec cia is su per im posed by ce mented brec -
cia, lo cally re sult ing in the for ma tion of MC-BX and CM-
BX brec cia fa cies (Fig ure 7). Con cur rent with ce ment em -

place ment in ma trix-bear ing brec cia, the ce mented-brec cia
fa cies C-BX formed in ad join ing co her ent units. Ce ment
em place ment is cen tred on and transects the older north-
trending con tact be tween ma trix-bear ing brec cia and
wallrock. Tex tural fea tures and po si tions of bi o tite-phyric
monzodiorite dikes and dikelets in di cate that em place ment
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Fig ure 7. Dis tri bu tion of clastic fa cies and sim pli fied co her ent fa cies along cross-sec tions A–A’ (6333650N) and B–B’ (350030E), South -
west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia. See Fig ure 4 for lo ca tion of sec tion lines. Co her ent-fa cies units 1, 4, 5, 7,
8, 9 and 10 are ex cluded from the fig ure for clar ity. Drillhole data within 50 m of sec tion A-A’ and 40 m of sec tion B-B’ have been pro jected
onto the re spec tive sec tions. Ab bre vi a tion: SWZF, South west Zone fault.
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Fig ure 8. Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikelet fa cies in trudes ma trix-bear ing brec cia and ex hib its weak flow fab ric near the mar gins (dashed
white line), South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a tions: cpy, chal co py rite; MC-BX, ma trix-bear -
ing brec cias with 10–40% ce ment.

Table 2. Lithological characteristics of clastic rocks in the Southwest Zone, Galore Creek district, northwestern British Columbia.
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Fig ure 9. Pho to graphs of di ag nos tic fea tures in ma trix-bear ing brec cias, South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis -
trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia: A) polylithic M-BX with he ma tite–K-feld spar–al tered cob ble-size clasts
and <10% ce ment; B) M-BX con tain ing out sized clast of acicular feld spar-phyric syenite (unit # 5) with an ir reg -
u lar mar gin; C) thin-sec tion scan in which some clasts are high lighted with dashed white lines; red box in di -
cates the area ex panded in the next photo; D) pho to mi cro graph of ma trix com posed of sand- and gran ule-size
frag ments of wallrock (par tially al tered to mag ne tite-bi o tite and chlorite) and rare bi o tite crys tals; note bi o tite
crys tal is not within a larger frag ment. Ab bre vi a tions: bio, bi o tite; fsp, feld spar; mt, mag ne tite; phl, phlogopite;
py, py rite; pyx, pyroxene.
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Fig ure 10. Pho to graphs of ce ment-bear ing brec cia fa cies in the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia:
A) MC-BX, ma trix-bear ing brec cia with <40 % ce ment; note the coarse K-feld spar ce ment; ma trix is per va sively al tered to chlorite-gar -
net; B) MC-BX, phlogopite-chal co py rite–ce mented brec cia (high lighted by dashed white line); C) MC-BX, phlogopite-chal co py -
rite±bornite±mag ne tite ce ment cuts ma trix infill. D) CM-BX, ce ment-dom i nated brec cia with >40% ce ment; note per va sive mag ne tite al -
ter ation of ma trix (dashed white lines high light bound aries be tween ce ment and ma trix); E) CM-BX, phlogopite–bornite–chal co py rite–
mag ne tite–anhydrite–K-feld spar ce ment with subangular cob ble-size clasts; F) CM-BX, K-feld spar–rich ce ment and al ter ation with
bornite. Ab bre vi a tions: anh, anhydrite; bn, bornite; chl, chlorite; cpy, chal co py rite; K-spar, K-feld spar; mt, mag ne tite; phl, phlogopite; py,
py rite; spec, specularite; unit # 2, megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite; unit # 5, acicular feld spar-phyric syenite.



was co eval with ce mented-brec cia for ma tion. The ce men -
ted-brec cia fa cies (MC-BX, CM-BX and C-BX) and bi o -
tite-phyric monzodiorite are therefore grouped together in
stage 2.

The ce mented-brec cia fa cies is cross cut by mul ti ple dikes,
com posed of pyroxene-, hornblende- and bi o tite-phyric
diorite, and orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite,
which con sti tute stage 3 (Fig ure 12). Xe no lith-bear ing lam -

pro phyre and sev eral dikes of mafic to in ter me di ate
com po si tion are not part of the Ga lore Creek alkalic suite,
as de fined by Enns et al. (1995), and are grouped as stage 4.

Structural Controls on Rock Distribution

Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikes oc cur at the con tact be -
tween the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and por phyry wallrocks;
dikelet fa cies oc cur in two dis crete pla nar zones par al lel to
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Fig ure 11. Pho to graphs of mono lithic, in situ ce ment-dom i nated brec cias (C-BX): A) mono lithic in situ ce mented brec cia (no ma trix pres -
ent; GC05-677, por tions of core be tween 295.5 and 298.5 m); B) line traces il lus trat ing per ti nent fea tures of drillcore shown in photo A; ce -
mented do mains high lighted with dashed red lines, and bi o tite-phyric dikelets marked with thick black lines and con tain ing dis sem i nated
chal co py rite and phlogopite al ter ation. Ab bre vi a tions: anh, anhydrite; cpy, chal co py rite; K-spar, K-feld spar; mt, mag ne tite; phl, phlogopite;
unit # 3, megacrystic orthoclase-phyric monzonite.



por tions of the up per ce mented-brec cia do main (B–B'; Fig -
ure 7). The up per ce mented-brec cia do main is con tin u ous
along strike and down dip, whereas the lower do main is dis -
con tin u ous, be ing com posed of mul ti ple dis con tin u ous
min er al ized ho ri zons (Fig ure 7). The ce mented-brec cia do -
mains strike ~100°, dip 45–60°S and in ter sect the north-
trending ma trix-bear ing brec cia-wallrock con tact. The pla -
nar ge om e try and along-strike and down-dip con ti nu ity of

the ce mented-brec cia do mains im plies struc tural con trol on 
their for ma tion. Fur ther more, the el lip soid ge om e try of the
up per ce mented-brec cia do main is anal o gous to el lip ti cal
fault ge om e tries (Pea cock, 2002; Walsh et al., 2003). The
geo met ric sim i lar ity of the ce mented-brec cia do mains sug -
gests they can be ex plained by a se ries of small nu cle at ing
faults that prop a gated into the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and
hy dro ther mal sys tem.
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Table 3. Paragenetic stages of coherent and clastic rocks in the Southwest Zone, Galore Creek district, northwestern British Columbia.

Fig ure 12. Post–ce mented brec cia fa cies co her ent units. Ab bre vi a tion: SWZF, South west Zone fault.



Megacrystic por phyry units and brec cias are cut by a post-
min eral fault, the South west Zone fault (Fig ure 4). The
fault strikes 120–130° and dips ~60°S, sim i lar to re verse
faults else where in the dis trict (Fig ure 3). A lam pro phyre
dike is lo cally co in ci dent with this fault (Fig ure 4). The tim -
ing of lam pro phyre em place ment, how ever, is am big u ous.
None the less, the ex tent and di rec tion of dis place ment of
co her ent and clastic rocks shows a re verse sep a ra tion of
200–250 m, al though the true dis place ment is un con -
strained. Post-min eral re verse sep a ra tion along the South -
west Zone fault also lo cally trun cates Cu-Au min er al iza -
tion and alteration assemblages (Byrne, 2009).

Discussion and Genetic Interpretation

Matrix-Bearing Breccia

Key fea tures of ma trix-bear ing brec cia are as fol lows: 1)
abun dant fine-grained phlogopite-mag ne tite-chlorite al ter -
ation and microcavity fill in the ma trix; 2) dom i nantly ma -
trix rich and sup ported; 3) mas sive and poorly sorted; 4)
polylithic, rounded to subrounded clasts of ex clu sively in -
tru sive units; 5) mod er ately large ar eal ex tent (in ferred
from drillcore); and 6) hosted in por phyry wallrocks. Hy -
dro ther mal ce ment (stage 2) in the ma trix-bear ing brec cia
is the re sult of a youn ger su per im posed event and is not di -
rectly linked to brecciation processes.

Ma trix in the ma trix-bear ing brec cia is per vaded by
phlogopite-mag ne tite-chlorite as al ter ation and micro -
cavity fill at most lo cal i ties. The dis tri bu tion, min er al ogy
and tex tural fea tures of this al ter ation and micro cavity infill 
sug gest that mag matic-de rived hy dro ther mal flu ids dom i -
nated the en vi ron ment syn chro nous with and post frag men -
ta tion. Frag ment round ing and mix ing, ma trix (rock flour)
gen er a tion and dif fer en tial ver ti cal dis place ment of frag -
ments are all con sid ered com pat i ble with fluidization as a
trans port mech a nism dur ing the for ma tion of subsurface
brec cias (McCallum, 1985; Sillitoe 1985). Un bro ken
pheno crysts in rock-flour–ma trix brec cias have been in ter -
preted by Seedorff et al. (2005) as ju ve nile (tuffaceous) ma -
te rial. By anal ogy with Seedorff et al. (2005), bi o tite crys -
tals in the ma trix (Fig ure 9D), which do not ap pear to be
part of a clast, are ten ta tively in ter preted as a ju ve nile com -
po nent. More over, del i cate fluidal clasts are not un equiv o -
cally pres ent, al though acicular feld spar-phyric syenite lo -
cally dis plays ir reg u lar clast mar gins. These ir reg u lar
mar gins sug gest that the unit was in cor po rated into the
brec cia be fore so lid i fi ca tion at some localities. Juvenile
fragments and clasts with irregular margins suggest the
presence of magma during frag men ta tion.

Based on their char ac ter is tics, ma trix-bear ing brec cias in
the South west Zone are in ter preted to be the prod uct of ex -
plo sive frag men ta tion and pri mar ily clas si fied as hy dro -
ther mal (Sillitoe, 1985) or hydroclastic subsurface (Davies
et al., 2008b) brec cias. Ex plo sive frag men ta tion is in ferred

to be the re sult of rapid ex pul sion of mag matic-hy dro ther -
mal flu ids from cool ing magma stocks (sec ond boil ing),
cou pled with de com pres sion and liq uid-vapour sep a ra tion
of al ready exsolved aque ous phases (Burnham, 1985;
Sillitoe, 1985; Fournier, 1999). Ju ve nile ma te rial in the
brec cia sug gests the pres ence of magma dur ing frag men ta -
tion. In ad di tion, frag men ta tion caused by steam ex pan sion
due to magma-fluid in ter ac tion (Sheridan and Woheltz,
1981; Hedenquist and Henley, 1985) is in ferred to have
pro duced ju ve nile ma te rial in the ma trix. Over all, the ev i -
dence sug gests that the ma trix-bear ing brec cias were pro -
duced by a hy brid of frag men ta tion pro cesses and can
there fore be clas si fied as mag matic-hy dro ther mal brec cias
with a sub or di nate phreatomagmatic com po nent. Top and
bot tom ter mi na tions of the ma trix-bear ing brec cia are not
ex posed in the pres ent-day ge om e try and cur rent ero sion
level. There fore, it is un known whether the magmatic-
hydrothermal-phreatomagmatic explosions led to the
disruption of rocks through to the paleosurface.

Cement-Bearing Breccias

Ce ment–bear ing brec cia fa cies (MC-BX, CM-BX and C-
BX), veins and their as so ci ated al ter ation ac count for much
of the Cu-Au bud get in the South west Zone. Sim i lar open-
space fill ing, hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cias are wide -
spread in por phyry sys tems and can be spa tially as so ci ated
with in creased abun dance of Cu-Au (Seedorff et al., 2005).
Gen er ally, hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cias form sin gle
or mul ti ple lensoid, ovoid or cir cu lar pipe-like bod ies with
steep to ver ti cal dips (Sillitoe, 1985; Seedorff et al., 2005).

At the South west Zone, the most abun dant ce ment forms
two subparallel ho ri zons, the up per and lower ce mented-
brec cia do mains. Potassic ce ment min er als in di cate mod er -
ately high tem per a ture flu ids of a dom i nantly mag matic
source (Ulrich et al., 2001; Seedorff et al., 2005). Su per im -
po si tion of hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cia fa cies on ma -
trix-bear ing brec cias and por phyry wallrock is not as so ci -
ated with sig nif i cant clast ro ta tion or trans port, im ply ing
that frag men ta tion was non ex plo sive. Ce ment tex tures in -
di cate em place ment by infill of 1) old and new frac tures, 2)
orig i nal open space be tween frag ments in the ma trix-bear -
ing brec cias, and by 3) open space gen er ated by pos si ble
chem i cal cor ro sion or win now ing of ma trix fines. Based on 
ce ment min er al ogy and the en vi ron ment of for ma tion, ce -
mented brec cias are in ter preted to be the re sult of non ex -
plo sive frag men ta tion caused by the mi gra tion of mag -
matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids. In this sce nario, frag men ta tion
of wallrock is the re sult of me chan i cal en ergy re leased dur -
ing sec ond boil ing, de com pres sion (Philips, 1972;
Burnham, 1985) and sub se quent hy drau lic frac tur ing
(Jébrak, 1997). Based on the in ferred frag men ta tion mech -
a nisms and cri te ria pre sented by Sillitoe (1985), Davies
(2002) and Davies et al. (2008a), hydrothermally cemented
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breccias in the Southwest Zone are interpreted as hybrid
magmatic-hydrothermal-hydraulic breccias.

Root zones to the ce mented brec cias were not di rectly ob -
served, al though some mag matic-hy dro ther mal brec cias
are known to root in por phyry in tru sions (Zweng and Clark, 
1995; Jack son et al., 2007). Infill min er als, al ter ation and
min er al iza tion are cen tred on, and zoned about, ce mented
brec cias and bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite fa cies. Dis tri bu -
tion of infill and al ter ation fa cies, min er al iza tion and
metals are discussed below.

Evolution of the Southwest Zone Breccia
Complex

The fol low ing model is pro posed for the evo lu tion of the
South west Zone brec cia com plex, based on the above in ter -
pre ta tions. Overpressure at the top of a hy drous magma
cham ber, due to sec ond boil ing, caused a rup ture of mag -
matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids and ini ti ated ex plo sive frag -
men ta tion. Frag men ta tion con tin ued with de com pres sion
and was ac com pa nied by sub or di nate phreatomagmatic ex -
plo sions caused by the in ter ac tion of acicular feld spar-
phyric syenite and wa ter. Ex plo sions prop a gated into
megacrystic por phyry wallrocks, caus ing dif fer en tial clast
dis place ment, mix ing and comminution that re sulted in the
for ma tion ma trix-bear ing brec cias. Am bi ent mag matic-hy -
dro ther mal flu ids ce mented microcavities (pore spaces)
and al tered clastic fines in the ma trix-bear ing breccias,
greatly reducing porosity and permeability in matrix-rich
facies.

Per me abil ity re gimes es tab lished post ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia fo cused sub se quent mag matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids and
strongly in flu enced the dis tri bu tion of the ce mented-brec -
cia fa cies. The ge om e try of the up per and lower ce mented-
brec cia do mains sug gests that struc tures played an im por -
tant role in their gen e sis. An ar ray of faults or frac ture zones 
is in ter preted to have in ter sected the ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia-wallrock con tact. The faults may have been dilatational
fea tures re lated to paleo–stress fields. Mag matic volatiles
are in ferred to have ac cu mu lated again in a cu pola un der ly -
ing the ma trix-bear ing brec cias and sub se quently ex pelled.
The en ergy re leased dur ing mag matic-hy dro ther mal fluid
ex pul sion was suf fi cient to frac ture the roof rocks but was
not ex plo sive. De com pres sion and hy drau lic frac tur ing
formed fluid chan nels that per mit ted ac cess to the over ly -
ing rocks. Metal-bear ing potassic flu ids were pref er en tially 
chan nelled by the ma trix-bear ing brec cia-wallrock con tact
and mul ti ple in ter sect ing frac ture zones, with ad di tional
per me abil ity gen er ated by hy drau lic frac tur ing. Fluid mi -
gra tion through newly formed frac ture net works and the
pre-existing permeability architecture resulted in for ma -
tion of the cemented-breccia facies and Cu-Au zones.

Conclusions

De tailed drillcore log ging and anal y ses of sam ples, on two
cross-sec tions, has char ac ter ized the co her ent and clastic
rocks and their paragenesis in the South west Zone in the
Ga lore Creek dis trict of north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia.
Ma trix-bear ing brec cias and megacrystic por phyry units
host Cu and Au min er al iza tion cen tred in potassic, hy dro -
ther mally ce mented brec cias. The con tact be tween ma trix-
bear ing brec cias and por phyry wallrocks served as the prin -
ci pal con duit and trap for as cend ing metal-bear ing mag -
matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids and bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite 
dikes. An ar ray of faults in ter sect ing this con tact strongly
in flu enced fluid-flow and the geometry of cemented
breccias.
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Introduction

Re cent re gional map ping by the Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i -
cal Sur vey (BCGS) has in di cated that a pack age of Pa leo -
zoic volcanogenic strata, the Mount Attree vol ca nic com -
plex, may host po ten tial vol ca nic-hosted mas sive sul phide
(VHMS) min er al iza tion (McKeown et al., 2008; Nel son et
al., 2008a). These Pa leo zoic strata are sit u ated along the
wes tern most mar gin of Stikinia and in truded by Ju ras sic–
Eocene plutons of the east ern Coast Plutonic Com plex
(CPC; Fig ure 1). Along strike to the north, Pa leo zoic and
Me so zoic vol ca nic rocks sim i lar to the Mount Attree
volcanic-com plex pack age host sig nif i cant VHMS de pos -
its, such as the Tulsequah Chief, Foremore, Eskay Creek,
Granduc and Anyox de pos its (Fig ure 1; Höy, 1991;
McKeown et al., 2008). The rec og ni tion of this eco nomic
po ten tial com bined with new re gional map ping, geo phys i -
cal data from the re cently com pleted QUEST-West sur vey
and newly re leased BC re gional geo chem i cal sur vey (RGS) 
stream-sed i ment data from the Ter race–Kitimat area
provides a solid foundation for additional studies of the
area’s economic potential.

This work fo cuses on the struc tural anal y sis, geo chem i cal
char ac ter iza tion, geo chron ol ogy, and eco nomic-min eral
as sess ment of six tar geted ex po sures of po ten tial Pa leo zoic
volcanogenic and ma rine sed i men tary strata in the Ter race–
Kitimat area. Dur ing the sum mer of 2009, de tailed map -
ping and sam ple col lec tion was com pleted in the six tar get
ar eas out lined on Fig ure 2. Petrographic, struc tural, geo -
chem i cal and geo chron ol ogi cal anal y ses are in prog ress.
These anal y ses will con strain the na ture and tim ing of eco -
nomic min er al iza tion and de for ma tion, es tab lish a geo -
chem i cal frame work for vol ca nic and plutonic rocks in the

area and assess the regional economic potential of these
Paleozoic strata.

Geological Setting

Eco nomic min er al iza tion in the Ter race–Kitimat area is
con cen trated along the in tru sive bound ary be tween the
east ern mar gin of the CPC and supracrustal rocks of
Stikinia (Fig ure 1). De vo nian–Perm ian arc-vol ca nic rocks
and plat form car bon ate rocks form the base ment to Stikinia
in the Ter race–Kitimat area, and are over lain by Tri as sic
and Lower Ju ras sic ma rine sed i men tary and vol ca nic-arc
rocks. These supracrustal as sem blages are in truded by Ju -
ras sic, Late Cre ta ceous and Eocene plutonic rocks of the
CPC (Fig ure 2; Woodsworth et al., 1985; Gareau et al.,
1997a, b).

Strat i fied units in the Ter race–Kitimat area in clude

· the newly de fined Pa leo zoic Zymoetz Group con sist ing
of a lower unit of andesitic and lesser rhyolitic flows,
tuff and brec cia named the Mount Attree vol ca nic com -
plex (pre vi ously mapped as Ju ras sic Telkwa For ma tion) 
over lain by Lower Perm ian lime stone of the Am bi tion
For ma tion;

· Tri as sic (?), thinly bed ded, radiolarian chert; and

· vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks of the lower Ju ras sic
Telkwa For ma tion of the Hazelton Group (Nel son et al.,
2006a; Nel son and Ken nedy, 2007; Nel son et al.,
2008a).

Plutonic rocks in the re gion are rel a tively poorly dated, and
pluton ages are in ferred from re la t ion ships with
supracrustal rocks and pet ro log i cal sim i lar i ties to dated
bod ies north east of Ter race (Nel son et al., 2008a). Early Ju -
ras sic in tru sions, typ i fied by the ca. 200 Ma Kleanza
pluton, range from gab bro to gran ite and are compo sition -
ally and tex tur ally het er o ge neous and vari ably fo li ated
(Fig ure 2; Gareau et al., 1997b; Nel son et al., 2008a). Cre -
ta ceous in tru sions, which con sist of ductilely de formed
granodiorite and gran ite, are less vo lu mi nous (Nel son et al., 
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2008a). Eocene in tru sions, such as the Car pen ter Creek and 
Wil liams Creek plutons, con sist of large, bul bous,
nonfoliated gran ite and granodiorite units (Figure 2;
Gareau et al., 1997b; Nelson et al., 2008a).

Pa leo zoic strata, such as the Zymoetz Group, are vari ably
de formed but typ i cally have a mod er ate to strong fo li a tion
par al lel to bed ding, par tic u larly in the Mount Attree vol ca -
nic com plex (Nel son et al., 2008a). The pres ence of over ly -
ing nonfoliated Ju ras sic strata in di cates that a po ten tially
im por tant Late Pa leo zoic–Early Me so zoic deformational
event in volved strata with VHMS po ten tial. Zymoetz
Group and Telkwa For ma tion strata are folded on a re gional 
scale into a north east erly trending anticline that is oblique

to the main struc tural grain in the re gion (Nel son et al.,
2008b). The en tire re gion has been af fected by Cre ta ceous–
Eocene extensional fault ing, and prob a bly oc cu pies the
hangingwall of a ma jor low-an gle struc ture as so ci ated with
unroofing of the Cen tral Gneiss Com plex to the west
(Heah, 1991; Nel son and Kennedy, 2007; Nelson et al.,
2007; Nelson et al., 2008a, b).

Previous Work

Duffell and Souther (1964), Woodsworth et al. (1985) and
Gareau et al. (1997a, b) pro duced re gional geo log i cal maps
and U-Pb geo chron ol ogy re sults for the Ter race map area.
The lack of re gional maps at 1:50 000 scale for NTS 103I
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Fig ure 1. Terrane map of Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing lo ca tion of ma jor vol ca nic-hosted mas sive sul phide
(VHMS) de pos its of Stikinia, lo ca tion of study area (Fig ure 2 out line) and over lap of pro posed pro ject with
QUEST-West Pro ject (area out lined in white; mod i fied from McKeown et al., 2008).
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of the Ter race–Kitimat area de rived from BC MapPlace (Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2008).
New geo log i cal map ping by Nel son et al. (2008c) falls within the box with the heavy black out line; boxes with white out line
high light tar geted ex po sures of Pa leo zoic Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks. Ab bre vi a tions: Jkp, Ju ras sic Kleanza pluton;
Ewc, Eocene Wil liams Creek pluton.



and re newed in ter est in min eral ex plo ra tion prompted the
BCGS to ini ti ate the Ter race Geo log i cal Map ping and Min -
eral As sess ment Pro ject, which was ac tive from 2005–
2008 un der the di rec tion of J.L. Nel son (Nel son et al.,
2006a). This BCGS pro ject has pro duced a se ries of re ports
and maps (Fig ure 2 out lines new map ping) that pro vide a
mod ern geo log i cal frame work for min eral ex plo ra tion in -
ter est in the Ter race–Kitimat area (Nel son et al., 2006a, b;
Nel son and Ken nedy, 2007; Nel son el al., 2007; McKeown
et al., 2008; Nel son et al., 2008a–c; Nel son, 2009).

Newly dis cov ered VHMS-style min er al iza tion in the Pa -
leo zoic Mount Attree vol ca nic com plex, dis cov ered dur ing
the re gional map ping pro ject, is be lieved to be anal o gous to
that of other VHMS de pos its found in Stikinia, such as the
Tulsequah Chief de posit (Fig ure 1; McKeown et al., 2008)
This min er al iza tion is char ac ter ized by mas sive sul phide
lenses, dis sem i nated sul phide min er als and syngenetic al -
ter ation of fel sic vol ca nic rocks to quartz-seri cite schist
(Höy, 1991; McKeown et al., 2008). De formed and meta -
mor phosed Mount Attree vol ca nic-com plex rocks and their 
min eral po ten tial were pre vi ously de scribed by Hooper
(1984, 1985) when he dis cov ered the Ga zelle show ing.
Mount Attree vol ca nic-com plex rocks in and around the
Ga zelle show ing ex hibit in tense sericitization and sili ci fi -
ca tion, lenses of chal co py rite and sphalerite par al lel to bed -
ding, dis sem i nated chal co py rite±ga lena and mas sive bar ite 
(Fig ure 2; Hooper, 1984, 1985; McKeown et al., 2008).
McKeown et al. (2008) sug gested other known and
suspected Zymoetz Group exposures may have VHMS
potential (shown in boxes on Figure 2).

In ad di tion, map ping iden ti fied Mo±Cu±Au–por phyry de -
pos its, polymetallic veins (Ag, Pb, Zn, Au), vari ably min er -
al ized skarns and shear-zone–hosted polymetallic veins
(Ag, Pb, Zn, Au) as so ci ated with CPC in tru sions, in clud ing
the Ju ras sic Kleanza pluton and Eocene Car pen ter Creek
and Wil liams Creek plutons (Fig ure 2; Nel son et al.,
2008a). Tim ing of min er al iza tion with re spect to vol ca -
nism, magmatism and de for ma tion re mains poorly con -
strained for these de pos its (J. Nelson, pers. comm., 2008).

Summary of Targeted Areas

Tar geted ar eas con sist pri mar ily of ex po sures of the Mount
Attree vol ca nic com plex and were se lected based on pre vi -
ous work that iden ti fied or sug gested VHMS po ten tial.
Anal y sis of RGS stream sed i ment data iden ti fied an ad di -
tional tar get of op por tu nity near Mount Bolton (Fig ure 2).
Rock types, vol ca nic fa cies, al ter ation, de for ma tion and
min er al iza tion vary con sid er ably be tween the tar geted ar -
eas, which are de scribed sep a rately. Within each area, sam -
ples were col lected for geo chem i cal, as say, petrographic
and microstructural anal y ses, and geo chron ol ogy to help
fully char ac ter ize the re la tion ships be tween vol ca nism, de -
for ma tion and min er al iza tion. Sam ples of other rep re sen ta -

tive units as so ci ated with or in trud ing the tar geted Mount
Attree vol ca nic com plex were also col lected. These sam -
ples are be ing used to as sist in tim ing of de for ma tion and
min er al iza tion stud ies and to pro vide a ba sic geo chem i cal
frame work for fu ture and on go ing study in the Ter race–
Kitimat area, in clud ing the re cent QUEST-West geo phys i -
cal sur vey and RGS stream-sed i ment sur vey reanalysis (de -
scribed in Kowalczyk [2009] and Jackaman [2009], re spec -
tively). The na ture of the rock types, deformation,
alteration and mineralization observed in the six targeted
areas during summer 2009 fieldwork is summarized below.

Copper River

The Cop per (Zymoetz) River area has sev eral large ex po -
sures of Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks (Fig ure 2). The ex po -
sures north of the Cop per River are strongly dom i nated by
me dium- to coarse-grained nonwelded tuff and up right,
gen er ally north west-strik ing and mod er ately north-dip ping 
epiclastic vol ca nic rocks. There is a gen eral trend of in -
creas ing clast size in the volcaniclastic rocks from south to
north. North ern ex po sures con sist of coarse-grained
fragmental andesitic vol ca nic rocks and very coarse
grained epiclastic units con sist ing pri mar ily of rounded
andesitic vol ca nic clasts (Fig ure 3). North ern ex po sures
also con tain lesser litharenite to feldspathic litharenite and
siltstone interbeds, apha ni tic an de site flows and/or sills and 
con glom er ate. In a few lo cal i ties, chan nels cut epiclastic
vol ca nic rocks, which con sist of fin ing-up ward se quences
of polymictic peb ble con glom er ate to feldspathic
litharenite. Sam ples of these volcanogenic sed i men tary se -
quences were col lected for de tri tal zir con anal y ses to con -
strain the age of the Mount Attree vol ca nic com plex. Apha -
ni tic to porphyritic andesite dikes (hornblende) are
observed throughout the area.

The Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks in the Cop per River area
typ i cally show per va sive chlorite-epidote al ter ation. Mi nor 
quartz vein ing is ob served lo cally but veins are bar ren and
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Fig ure 3. Coarse-grained epiclastic volcanogenic rocks from the
Cop per River area, Brit ish Co lum bia. Clasts are pre dom i nantly
por phy ritic an de site and dacite.



typ i cally undeformed, and do not show a pre ferred ori en ta -
tion. In ten sity and ori en ta tion of fo li a tion in this pack age of 
vol ca nic rocks var ies spa tially. Fo li a tion is of ten as so ci ated 
with thrust faults, which im bri cate the Pa leo zoic Mount
Attree vol ca nic com plex atop a se quence of thin-bed ded
chert, silt and sand units in ter preted to be Tri as sic (Nel son
et al., 2006a, b). Thrusts and sub sid iary shear zones in the
area strike south west, dip to the north and give con sis tent
top-to-the-south sense of shear. Slightly folded apha ni tic
an de site dikes cut the Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks and Tri -
as sic sed i men tary units, which sug gests that de for ma tion of 
the se quence is post-Tri as sic. Eco nomic-min eral po ten tial
in the Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks in this area is lim ited.
Most min er al iza tion noted in the area is as so ci ated with the
Ju ras sic Kleanza pluton, which in trudes the vol ca nic rocks
(Fig ure 2), and is lo cal ized around xe no liths of vol ca nic
rocks near the pluton mar gin, where it consists of
disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite, and rarely disseminated
and vein malachite.

Mount Attree

The Mount Attree area is the type lo cal ity for the Mount
Attree vol ca nic com plex. Vol ca nic rocks in this area in -
clude a west ern unit that is dom i nated by apha ni tic andes -
itic flows, sills and small stocks and cross cut ting por phy -
ritic an de site dikes. This tran si tions abruptly to an east ern
unit char ac ter ized by fine- to me dium-grained fragmental
volcaniclastic an de site with mi nor apha ni tic an de site flows
and sills, and por phy ritic an de site dikes. A struc tural con -
tact be tween Mount Attree vol ca nic units and Am bi tion
For ma tion lime stone is ex posed in sev eral lo cal i ties in the
Mt. Attree area. Nel son et al. (2006a, b) ar gued that the
Mount Attree vol ca nic com plex and Am bi tion For ma tion
lime stone are con form able, based on interfingering of the
vol ca nic units and lime stone. East ern ex po sures of vol ca -
nic rocks in the Mount Attree area con tain lenses of coarse
crys tal line mar ble whose protolith is pos si bly Am bi tion
For ma tion lime stone. Thus, ob served struc tural con tacts
could be sheared depositional con tacts. In other lo cal i ties in 
the Ter race–Kitimat area, ex po sure was poor and it remains 
unclear whether contact is everywhere a structural contact.

In trud ing the pack age of vol ca nic rocks in the west is a
medium-grained, fo li ated hornblende-bi o tite granodiorite,
in ter preted by Nel son et al. (2008a, b) to be part of the Ju -
ras sic Kleanza pluton. Sam ples of this body were col lected
for geo chem i cal anal y sis and com par i son to other Kleanza
sam ples. Small stocks of granodiorite and quartz
monzonite in trude east ern vol ca nic and mar ble units; these
smaller in tru sions are in ter preted to be part of the same
Kleanza sys tem and the bod ies re spon si ble for meta mor -
phism of the mar ble ob served in the area. Granodiorite
dikes that in trude mar bles are char ac ter ized by slight fold -
ing, which likely oc curred dur ing the em place ment of the
Kleanza pluton and deformation of the marble units.

Fo li a tion in the Mount Attree vol ca nic pack age var ies spa -
tially in ori en ta tion and in ten sity and of ten oc curs near
small shear zones in the pack age. Where ob served, fo li a -
tion is typ i cally north east strik ing and steeply dip ping. The
Kleanza pluton is vari ably de formed and ex hib its a
subsolidus fo li a tion de fined by aligned hornblende and
elon gate plagioclase that strikes gen er ally east- and dips
mod er ately to the north. Al ter ation of the vol ca nic pack age
is char ac ter ized by a per va sive chlorite-epidote over print
and lo cally by chlorite-epidote vein ing. Un like most ex po -
sures of Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks, chlorite-epidote
vein ing in this area has a con sis tent, roughly north-strik ing
and steeply dip ping ori en ta tion. Min eral po ten tial in the
type lo cal ity is lim ited. The only min er al iza tion ob served
con sists of a few small (10–50 m) gos sans sev eral
kilometres east of Mount Attree along the con tact be tween
the Kleanza pluton and fine-grained andesitic fragmental
units con tain ing dis sem i nated py rite and mi nor chal co py -
rite. These gossans are interpreted to be related to the
intrusion of the Kleanza pluton.

Gazelle

The Ga zelle area is a pri mary tar get be cause of pre vi ously
rec og nized po ten tial for eco nomic min er al iza tion (e.g.,
MINFILE 103I  185; MINFILE, 2009) and the in ter pre ta -
tion of VHMS-style min er al iza tion in the area (Hooper,
1984, 1985; McKeown et al., 2008). Nu mer ous geo chem i -
cal, as say and geo chron ol ogi cal sam ples were col lected
from this area to help as sess min eral po ten tial and de ter -
mine ge netic and tim ing re la tion ships. Most min er al iza tion
in the Ga zelle area oc curs in its cen tral re gion, where the
pre dom i nantly fel sic vol ca nic rocks are more in tensely de -
formed and meta mor phosed, and con tain more gos sans
than sur round ing vol ca nic rocks in the Ga zelle area and all
exposures of Mount Attree volcanic rocks east of Terrace
(Figure 4a).

West ern and south ern ex po sures of Mount Attree vol ca nic
rocks are dom i nated by andesitic fragmental units that
grade into dacitic to rhyolitic tuff to the east. Andesitic units 
are typ i cally fine- to coarse-grained nonwelded lapilli tuff
with mi nor apha ni tic an de site flows and/or sills. These
units are meta mor phosed to greenschist fa cies and cut by
nu mer ous apha ni tic and por phy ritic an de site dikes, some of 
which are folded (Fig ure 5). Fo li a tion within the andesitic
units is con sis tent, strikes north-north west and dips mod er -
ately to steeply east. The cen tral re gion of the Ga zelle area
is char ac ter ized by dacitic to rhyolitic tuff protoliths, which
have been meta mor phosed to up per-greenschist fa cies or
higher and ex hibit much more in tense de for ma tion (i.e.,
well-de vel oped fo li a tion ev ery where) than ob served else -
where in both the Ga zelle and other tar geted ar eas. There is
a mix of quartz-seri cite schist, bi o tite schist and fine-
grained, quartz-dominated schist found in the central
region.
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In the west ern re gion an un dated granodiorite pluton in -
trudes the west ern mar gin of the Mount Attree vol ca nic
rocks. This coarse-grained bi o tite-granodiorite pluton is
tex tur ally iden ti cal to the gran ite found in the Nash Ridge
area (de scribed be low) and con tains 40–45% quartz in
large (~1 cm), slightly elon gate blebs. The fo li a tion in this
Cre ta ceous (?) gran ite is par al lel to that ob served con sis -
tently in the rest of the Ga zelle area. This pluton is in ter -
preted to con strain the max i mum age of the de for ma tion
that re sulted in the area’s fo li a tion, which is likely re lated to 
the oc cur rence of a re gional east-west con trac tion dur ing,
and shortly af ter, crys tal li za tion of the granodiorite pluton.
The Eocene Wil liams Creek pluton (or equiv a lent) to the
west shows no ev i dence of magmatic or subsolidus
foliation development.

The Ga zelle area is also char ac ter ized by nu mer ous large
gos sans hosted in the cen tral re gion (Fig ure 4a). Min er al -
iza tion ob served in the cen tral do main is typ i cally dis sem i -
nated and undeformed py rite, ar seno py rite and lo cally
chal co py rite and chalcocite. In sev eral lo cal i ties vein py -
rite, chal co py rite, ga lena and chalcocite string ers are
undeformed and cross cut fo li a tion in quartz-seri cite schist,

which sug gests that de vel op ment of at least some of the
min er al iza tion in the Ga zelle area is a post-fo li a tion event,
pos si bly as so ci ated with nearby CPC in tru sions. A new dis -
cov ery of sphalerite±mag ne tite pods up to 1 m in size was
made in a lay ered Ju ras sic (?) in tru sion west of the main ex -
po sure of Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks. Large xe no liths of
dacitic to rhyolitic tuff oc cur near sphalerite pods. One pod
showed ev i dence for pre vi ous pros pect ac tiv ity but this oc -
cur rence is not in the MINFILE da ta base. Sam ples were
col lected from the sphalerite pod for as say and from the
plutonic units for geo chem is try. Ad di tional min er al iza tion
in the Ga zelle area, typ i cally mag ne tite skarn, was ob -
served along the west ern con tact of volcanic units with the
Eocene Williams Creek pluton and other undated
(Cretaceous?) plutons (Figure 4b).

Mount Bolton

The Mount Bolton area was not mapped dur ing the most re -
cent BCGS re gional map ping cam paign in the Ter race–
Kitimat area. It was se lected as a tar get be cause it is along
and across strike of other mapped ex po sures of Mount
Attree vol ca nic rocks and con tains prox i mal RGS Cu, Mo
and Au anom a lies (Nel son, 2009). This north-trending,
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Fig ure 4. a) Gos san rich in dis sem i nated py rite, chal co py rite, ar -
seno py rite and small undeformed veinlets or string ers of
chalcocite from the cen tral re gion of the Ga zelle area, Brit ish Co -
lum bia. b) Mag ne tite skarn found along con tact be tween Mount
Attree vol ca nic rocks and an Eocene (?) in tru sion.

Fig ure 5. Folded an de site dike cut ting nonwelded andesitic
fragmental vol ca nic rocks in the south ern part of the Ga zelle
area, Brit ish Co lum bia.



elon gate body of vol ca nic rock was pre vi ously mapped as
pos si ble Lower Ju ras sic Telkwa For ma tion by Woodsworth 
et al. (1985). The north ern half of the tar get area was
mapped and sam pled for petrographic, geo chem i cal and
geochronological analyses.

The north ern tip is an in tru sive com plex char ac ter ized by a
50:50 mix of volcaniclastic units in truded by dikes and
stocks. Volcaniclastic rocks con sist of dacitic to rhyolitic
welded and nonwelded tuffs with round quartz eyes,
plagioclase pheno crysts (<1 cm) and mi nor euhedral bi o -
tite. Mi nor oc cur rences of volcanogenic siltstone and sand -
stone, hypa bys sal rhy o lite sills and cross cut ting an de site
dikes were also ob served. These are in truded by Eocene (?)
fine- to me dium-grained hornblende-bi o tite granodiorite,
which con tains ubiq ui tous euhedral honey-brown ti tan ite.
Of ten, vol ca nic units are found as decametre-scale xe no -
liths and/or rafts within the plutonic rocks near con tacts
with larger plutons to the north and east. South of the in tru -
sive com plex, dacitic to rhyolitic crys tal-lithic welded and
nonwelded tuffs dom i nate (Fig ure 6). Bed ding gen er ally
strikes west-north west and dips mod er ately to the north.
Plagioclase and hornblende-phyric an de site dikes, lo cally
folded, cut the package of volcaniclastic rocks.

Over all, the volcaniclastic units ob served in the Mount
Bolton area ap pear sig nif i cantly less meta mor phosed and
al tered than those found in the other tar get ar eas. Meta mor -
phic grade ap pears to be lower-greenschist fa cies at most,
with lo cal ex cep tions in the in tru sive com plex. The per va -
sive chlorite-epidote al ter ation ob served else where in the
Mount Attree vol ca nic com plex is ab sent in this area (Fig -
ure 6), ex cept for some lo cal epidote vein ing and re place -
ment. Epidote re place ment ap pears to be the re sult of hy -
dro ther mal fluid flow in chan nels or pipes through the
vol ca nic rocks, prob a bly dur ing pluton em place ment. The
vol ca nic units in this area likely be long to the Ju ras sic
Telkwa For ma tion based on their lower grade of meta mor -
phism and lack of al ter ation. A sam ple of quartz-phyric

rhyolitic welded tuff was col lected for dat ing. Min er al iza -
tion is lack ing in this area, with one ex cep tion con sist ing of
minor disseminated pyrite and vein pyrite observed in one
rhyolite tuff.

Nash Ridge

Dis tinctly dif fer ent vol ca nic lithofacies are ob served in the
Nash Ridge area (and Mount Clague be low), which is lo -
cated ~10 km due west of type ex po sures of Mount Attree
vol ca nic rocks (Fig ure 2). The area con sists of a south ern
re gion dom i nated by mixed vol ca nic units and a north ern
re gion (north of the Skeena River) that con sists pri mar ily of 
de formed plutonic rocks. Unique to vol ca nic units found in
the Nash Ridge and Mount Clague ar eas are spec tac u lar
lav en der quartz eyes, which dis tin guish them from all other
units to the east (Figure 7).

The south ern re gion con sists of rhyolitic to dacitic crys tal-
lithic tuff, por phy ritic dacite flows, apha ni tic and por phy -
ritic (plagioclase) an de site flows and/or sills, dacitic to
andesitic flows con tain ing rhy o lite clasts and me dium- to
coarse-grained nonwelded andesitic fragmental tuff.
Rhyolitic to dacitic units typ i cally con tain abun dant lav en -
der quartz eyes, but all rock types and most ex po sures con -
tained some lav en der quartz eyes (Figure7). In ter ca lated
within the vol ca nic rocks are lenses of coarse-grained,
strongly fo li ated bi o tite schist. The en tire pack age of vol ca -
nic rocks is meta mor phosed to up per-greenschist fa cies.
Fo li a tion strikes con sis tently east-north east and dips
steeply. Apha ni tic an de site dikes (vari ably por phy ritic with 
plagioclase and hornblende pheno crysts) are pres ent
through out the vol ca nic pack age and are typ i cally
undeformed. A small stock of nonfoliated me dium-grained
gab bro in trudes the vol ca nic units. A high-tem per a ture
duc tile shear zone (<1 m wide), with plas tic ally de formed
feld spar and oriented parallel to foliation in the volcanic
rocks, cuts the gabbro.
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Fig ure 6. Welded rhy o lite tuff with flat tened fiamme found in the
Mount Bolton area, Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 7. Rhy o lite tuff with dis tinc tive lav en der quartz eyes char ac -
ter is tic of most units found in the Nash Ridge area and some units
in the Mount Clague area, Brit ish Co lum bia.



A Cre ta ceous (?) coarse-grained bi o tite granodiorite in -
trudes the vol ca nic pack age to the south. It con tains 40–
45% quartz, which oc curs as large, slightly elon gate blebs.
This pluton is de formed in the solid state and has a con sis -
tent fo li a tion de fined by the elon gate quartz, which is par al -
lel to the fo li a tion found in the vol ca nic rocks. A sam ple of
the de formed pluton has been col lected for dat ing, which
should pro vide a max i mum on the age of de for ma tion in the 
Nash Ridge area. Late, steep, brit tle faults dis sect the area
and show con sis tently subhorizontal slick en sides in di cat -
ing strike-slip move ment. Undeformed chlorite-epidote
veins are noted in fre quently in this area and their lack of
spe cific ori en ta tion is ev i dence of late- or post- defor mat -
ional em place ment Mi nor min eral oc cur rences were found
through out the en tire area and typ i cally oc cur in dacitic to
rhyolitic rock types but were also ob served in nonwelded
andesitic tuff, schist lenses, cross cut ting an de site dikes and
gab bro. Min er al iza tion con sists of py rite, chal co py rite,
pyrrhotite, ar seno py rite and mi nor bornite. It is ex pected
that microstructural anal y ses car ried out in the Nash Ridge
area will help con firm that min er al iza tion was a syn- or
postdeformation event be cause dis sem i nated pyrite and
arsenopyrite crystals are euhedral and appear to overprint
foliation.

The north ern do main con sists pri mar ily of vari ably fo li ated 
and lineated diorite to quartz diorite, mi nor tonalite and
nonwelded andesitic fragmental tuff. Plutonic units here
are het er o ge neous, con tain ing abun dant (50–60%) vol ca -
nic, schist, diorite and hornfels xe no liths. In ad di tion, there
is strong tex tural vari abil ity in the in tru sive units from very
fine to coarse-grained, in par tic u lar in the road side out -
crops ob served along High way 16, west of Ter race. Fine-
grained bi o tite granodiorite dikes, typ i cally <1 m wide, in -
trude the diorite pack age. Andesitic fragmental vol ca nic
rocks, ob served lo cally, show per va sive chlorite-epidote
al ter ation and are in ter preted to be xe no liths in the in tru sive 
pack age. The vari able fo li a tion in ten sity and ori en ta tion
ob served in north ern do main in tru sions can also be in ter -
preted to be a re sult of lo cal de for ma tion con cen trated
around the vol ca nic xe no liths. Very lit tle min er al iza tion
was ob served in this north ern do main com pared to the
south, with infrequent occurrences of minor disseminated
pyrite hosted by diorite.

Mount Clague

The ex po sures of Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks in the Mount 
Clague area are some what sim i lar in char ac ter to those
found in the Nash Ridge area. Par tic u larly in ter est ing is the
pres ence of lav en der quartz eyes in both vol ca nic and
plutonic units found in this area. Vol ca nic rocks are ex -
posed in the cen tral por tion of the out lined tar get area in
Fig ure 2 and are nearly com pletely sur rounded by a het er o -
ge neous in ter me di ate to mafic in tru sive com plex. Dom i -
nant vol ca nic rock types in clude quartz-phyric rhyolitic to

dacitic tuff, where quartz pheno crysts are both of the lav en -
der and clear va ri ety, with the pres ence of mi nor
oc cur rences of lithic dacitic tuff and andesitic nonwelded
tuff with lav en der quartz eyes (xeno crysts?) also noted in
the ma trix. Most of the Mount Clague area con sists of
tonalite, diorite and microdiorite in tru sions with mi nor oc -
cur rences of gran ite and gab bro. Fel sic plutonic units, in
par tic u lar gra nitic intrusions, often contain lavender quartz
phenocrysts/xenocrysts (?).

Fo li a tion, typ i cally found in plutonic rocks, is vari able in
ori en ta tion and in ten sity. A some what con sis tent south west 
strike and mod er ate dip to the north char ac ter ize the
plutons. Al ter ation ob served in the vol ca nic units and many 
of the plutonic units is typ i cally per va sive chlorite-epidote
al ter ation with lo cal chlorite-epidote vein ing. Veins of ra di -
at ing actinolite were also ob served lo cally in dacitic tuff;
vein ori en ta tions are in con sis tent through out the area. The
VHMS-style min er al iza tion re ported by Nel son (2009)
was not ob served dur ing sum mer 2009 field work; how -
ever, the pres ence of dis sem i nated and vein pyrite was
noted in rhyolitic volcanic rocks.

Summary

De tailed map ping within the six tar geted ex po sures of Pa -
leo zoic Mount Attree vol ca nic rocks has shown that there
are ob serv able volcanogenic lithofacies trends that can
help fo cus ex plo ra tion stud ies. One sig nif i cant trend within 
the Mount Attree vol ca nic se quence is the dis tinct dif fer -
ence be tween vol ca nic lithofacies in the ar eas west of Ter -
race com pared to the east ern ar eas. In gen eral, west ern ar -
eas are more fel sic, con tain more in tru sive ma te rial, are
gen er ally higher meta mor phic grade and con tain ubiq ui -
tous lav en der quartz eyes, which are com pletely ab sent in
the east ern Mount Attree vol ca nic com plex ex po sures, in
both vol ca nic and plutonic rocks. Lithofacies trends have
also been noted within the in di vid ual tar geted ex po sures
and are be ing examined further through petrographic and
geochemical analyses.

The Ga zelle area has shown the most eco nomic-min eral
po ten tial. Pre vi ous work around the Ga zelle show ing has
de scribed the min er al iza tion as VHMS in or i gin (Hooper,
1984, 1985; McKeown et al., 2008); how ever, at least some
of the min er al iza tion ob served in the Ga zelle area oc curred
dur ing or af ter fo li a tion de vel op ment, as in di cated by
cross cut ting vein py rite, chal co py rite, ga lena and
chalcocite. Fur ther more, much of the dis sem i nated min er -
al iza tion ap pears to be postdeformational be cause py rite is
typ i cally euhedral and over prints fo li a tion. This min er al -
iza tion could be a re sult of in tru sion of CPC plutons or have
been remobilized by them. Fo li a tion pat terns in Mount
Attree vol ca nic com plex ex po sures in the Ga zelle and Nash 
Ridge ar eas are par al lel to foliations de vel oped in un dated
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(Cre ta ceous?) plutons. Geo chron ol ogi cal sample prep a r a -
tion is in progress and will help evaluate this possibility.

On go ing petrographic, geo chem i cal and geo chron ol ogi cal
work will help con strain the ages of the vol ca nic pack ages,
their gen e sis and the tim ing of min er al iza tion with re spect
to de po si tion and de for ma tion. These data, when com bined
with the re sults of tar geted map ping com pleted dur ing sum -
mer 2009, re cent re gional map ping, QUEST-West geo -
phys i cal data and reanalyzed RGS stream data, will pro vide 
a more com plete geo log i cal and min eral po ten tial
framework for the Terrace–Kitimat area.
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Introduction

There are cur rently nu mer ous poorly un der stood, rel a tively 
underexplored Mo de pos its and oc cur rences in the North
Amer i can Cor dil lera that have ex plo ra tion po ten tial. It
would be of great ben e fit to the ex plo ra tion com mu nity if
more data about these Mo de pos its in Brit ish Co lum bia are
collected and published.

There are geo chem i cal sim i lar i ties (e.g., re dox state of as -
so ci ated plutons; trace- and ma jor-el e ment chem is try of as -
so ci ated plutons; and min eral and el e men tal as sem blages
such as high Bi, Te and W, and low and pe riph eral Cu, Pb
and Zn) be tween por phyry Mo de pos its and ‘in tru sion-
hosted’ Au de pos its (e.g., Tomb stone belt; Fig ure 1;
Stephens et al., 2004) that sug gest a pos si ble ge netic link.
The Adanac Mo de posit (MINFILE 104N  052; MINFILE,
2009) be longs to an im por tant class of oc cur rences that lie
within the Atlin min ing camp. The Adanac de posit con tains 
no Au it self, but placer Au is still be ing mined on the lower
reaches of Ruby Creek be low the de posit. His tor i cally, it
has al ways been as sumed that the Mo de posit post dates Au
min er al iza tion, which oc curs in quartz-car bon ate–bear ing
shears in Pa leo zoic Cache Creek Group vol ca nic strata and
as placer de pos its. How ever, a study by Sack and Mihal -
ynuk (2004) sug gests that this may not be the case. Sack
and Mihalynuk’s work on Feather Creek sug gests that at
least some of the placer Au in the Atlin area may have been
de rived from the Cre ta ceous Sur prise Lake batholith be -
cause some of the Au nug gets are as so ci ated with thorite
and cas sit er ite. This is con sis tent with the pres ence of Au-
and W-bear ing quartz veins in the Boul der Creek drain age
im me di ately to the south of the Adanac Mo de posit, be -
cause wolf ram ite is com monly found pe riph eral to the mo -
lyb de nite zone in por phyry Mo de pos its (Wallace et al.,
1978). Thus, the pres ence of Au in those wolf ram ite veins
raises the ques tion of a po ten tial link be tween Au-de pleted
Mo and Au-bear ing W ‘in tru sion-re lated’ de pos its. Un der -

stand ing this as so ci a tion (or lack thereof) is an important
step toward focusing further exploration in the North
American Cordillera for both of these deposit types.

Geological Background

The Adanac Mo de posit is lo cated in the north west ern cor -
ner of BC, near the town of Atlin (NTS 104N/11; Fig ure 2).
The ge ol ogy of the Atlin area was mapped by Aitken
(1959) and the re gional set ting of the de posit was dis cussed
by Chris to pher and Pinsent (1982). The Atlin area (Fig -
ure 3) is un der lain by de formed and weakly meta mor -
phosed ophiolitic rocks of the Penn syl va nian and/or Perm -
ian-aged Cache Creek Group (Mon ger, 1975). These rocks, 
which in clude ser pen tin ite and ba salt as well as lime stone,
chert and shale, have long been thought to be the source of
much of the placer Au found in the Atlin area. The sed i men -
tary and vol ca nic rocks are cut by two youn ger batholiths:
north of the Adera fault, they are cut by a Ju ras sic
granodiorite to diorite in tru sion (Fourth of July batholith),
and north and south of Sur prise Lake they are cut by a Cre -
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Fig ure 1. Plot of Fe con tent ver sus ox i da tion state for plutons and
as so ci ated por phyry min eral de pos its. Note that Au is found in both
ox i dized (por phyry Cu) and re duced (por phyry Sn-W-Mo) en vi ron -
ments. The Sur prise Lake batholith, Brit ish Co lum bia, plots ap -
prox i mately at the solid tri an gle. Fields from Thomp son et al.
(1999).
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ta ceous gra nitic to quartz monzonitic in tru sion (Sur prise
Lake batholith). The rocks are lo cally strongly faulted and
the Adanac de posit is lo cated near the in ter sec tion of two
ma jor syn- to postmineralized fault sys tems within a sat el -
lite stock (Mount Leonard stock) of the Surprise Lake
batholith.

The Sur prise Lake batholith is a highly dif fer en ti ated, F-
rich (0.27%), U-rich (14.6 ppm), peraluminous gran ite
(Ballantyne and Littlejohn, 1982). The batholith is a known 
host of quartz-vein stockworks (es pe cially as so ci ated with
the multiphased Mount Leon ard stock) and skarn al ter ation
that hosts base- and pre cious-metal min er al iza tion in clud -
ing W, Sn, Mo, Cu, Co, Pb, Zn, U, F, Ag and Au that oc cur
as both sulphides and ox ides (Ballantyne and Littlejohn,
1982). An im por tant de posit re lated to the batholith and oc -
cur ring within 4.8 km (3 mi.) of the Adanac de posit is the
Black Di a mond W vein (Fig ure 4). The Black Di a mond is a
060°-trending, 60°N-dip ping quartz vein con tain ing py -
rite, schee lite and wolf ram ite; mi nor chal co py rite, ar seno -
py rite and mo lyb de nite; and anom a lous tel lu rium
(Kikauka, 2002). This vein lies mostly within the coarse
gran ite of the Mount Leon ard stock, ex cept for the east ern
por tion, which is in Pa leo zoic mar ble. El e vated Au val ues
along with Pb, As and Sb anom a lies also oc cur in this east -
ern por tion. A soil sam ple sur vey in this area showed anom -
a lous Cu, Pb, Ag, Sb, Bi and Au (Kikauka, 2002).

The de posit area was de scribed by Suther land Brown
(1970), White et al. (1976), Chris to pher and Pinsent (1982) 
and Pinsent and Chris to pher (1995). The Adanac Mo de -
posit un der lies the val ley floor near the head of Ruby
Creek, and is largely bur ied with very lit tle sur face ex pres -
sion. The ge ol ogy un der ly ing the val ley floor is de rived
from drill data (Fig ure 5). The de posit is par tially con -
trolled by the Adera fault sys tem, which trends ap prox i -
mately north east and de fines much of the south ern bound -
ary of the pre-ore Fourth of July batholith. This is a nor mal
fault, dip ping ap prox i mately 80° north west. Min er al iza -
tion is hosted within the multiphased Mount Leon ard stock
and en tirely within plutonic rock. It forms at least two blan -
ket-shaped and steeply dip ping shells over and around por -
phyry domes, one in the area of the pro posed main pit and
an other in an area to the west of the pro posed pit. Min er al -
iza tion is in the form of 3–4 cm sized mo lyb de nite ro settes
in a stockwork of smoky, rib bon-tex tured quartz veins.
Some late-stage milky-white quartz veins carry smaller and 
less fre quent ro settes, but are typ i cally bar ren. There is very 
lit tle fine mo lyb de nite, and some mo lyb de nite ex ists as
paint on frac tures and in faults. Other min er als pres ent in
the por phyry stockwork in clude wolf ram ite and rare chal -
co py rite, ga lena and sphalerite.

There were three stages of in tru sion at Adanac: an early,
gen er ally coarse-grained stage that was de formed prior to
the in tru sion of sev eral sec ond-stage por phyry domes, and

a late fine-grained stage that was in jected through the por -
phyry domes and the early coarse-grained stage. All of the
stages of in tru sion at Adanac have very lit tle chem i cal dif -
fer ences and are grouped based on tex tures and cross cut -
ting re la tion ships. All of the rocks are high-SiO2, peralum -
inous alkalic gran ite for ma tions, and have a Rb/Sr ra tio of
about 1. Whole-rock geo chem is try stud ies (Smith, 2009)
in di cate that Adanac hostrocks re sem ble other hostrocks of
Cli max-type, high-F por phyry Mo de pos its.

Hy dro ther mal al ter ation at Adanac is sim i lar to Cli max-
type por phyry Mo de pos its, al though it is not as strong or
per va sive as de scribed at Cli max. Al ter ation at Adanac
con sists of a high-SiO2 ‘core’, or sili ci fi ca tion, at the west -
ern end of the de posit, and af fect ing the rest of the de posit
area in the form of sill-shaped bod ies of sili ci fi ca tion trace -
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tion of the Adanac Mo de posit, Brit ish Co lum bia
(from Pinsent and Chris to pher, 1995). The white box (Adanac
prop erty) is the ap prox i mate lo ca tion of Fig ure 3 (lo cal ge ol ogy
map). In set is a lo ca tion map of BC.

Fig ure 3. Gen er al ized ge ol ogy of the Adanac de posit area, Brit ish
Co lum bia. Mod i fied from Aitken (1959).



able from one drillhole to the next. Potassic al -
ter ation is also stron gest at the west end, oc -
cur ring as zones of pink feld spar flood ing in
drillcore sev eral metres thick. In the rest of the
de posit, potassic al ter ation is com mon as pink
feld spar en ve lopes around quartz veins. Hair -
line frac tures filled with quartz, seri cite and
py rite are com mon, and are cut by other frac -
tures filled with cal cite, stilbite and some times 
flu o rite. Fresher (un al tered) rocks from the
deeper por tions of drillcore have illite and
kaolinite as clay al ter ation prod ucts, while
fault gouge is com posed of kaolinite and
mont mo ril lo nite. There is a weak chlorite
over print on most of the rocks at Adanac,
especially those distal to mineralization.

Research Objectives

Rhe nium-os mium ages of mo lyb de nite and U-
Pb ages of var i ous rock types at Adanac were
de ter mined to com pare ages of min er al iza tion
and magmatism. One goal of this study was to
iden tify the caus ative or min er al iz ing in tru -
sion by match ing a min er al iza tion age with a
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Fig ure 5. Sur face ge ol ogy of the Adanac Mo de posit (Mo main zone in Fig ure 4), Brit ish Co lum bia. The black dots are drillholes.
The black dashed lines are strong faults that cause dis place ment, such as the Adera fault. The grey dashed lines are weak faults, or 
faults that cause no dis cern ible dis place ment. Rock types CGG (coarse-grained gran ite), CGG-T (tran si tional phase), MGP (mafic
gran ite por phyry) and SQFP (sparse quartz feld spar por phyry) are all the first phase of in tru sion. The sec ond phase is SGP and
CGP (sparse and crowded gran ite por phyry). The third phase of in tru sion, fine-grained aplite dikes, is not rep re sented on the map,
but cuts other units at more lo cal ized scales. The red lines are cross-sec tions for al ter ation- and trace-el e ment zon ing dis cussed in
Smith (2009). The grid shows co-or di nates in UTM Zone 8, WGS 84.

Fig ure 4. Boul der Creek and Ruby Creek area, show ing main min eral oc cur rences
of the Mount Leon ard stock and lo cal faults, Brit ish Co lum bia. The Ruby Creek Mo
Main zone is the ap prox i mate lo ca tion of Fig ure 5. Grid shows UTM Zone 9, NAD 83 
co-or di nates.



mag matic age. A sec ond goal was to con strain the life span
of the hy dro ther mal sys tem at Adanac. The re sults of this
study can also be used to com pare Adanac to other por -
phyry Mo de pos its, be cause the age of the de posit is an
important con sid er ation used in clas si fi ca tion. Also, to test
the the ory of a pos si ble link age be tween Adanac and placer
Au min er al iza tion down stream of the de posit, the Os sig na -
ture of Au from Ruby Creek was com pared to the Os
signature of magnetite from drillcore of the Adanac Mo
deposit.

Mineralization Ages

Four sam ples of mo lyb de nite were an a lyzed for a Re-Os
age to con strain min er al iza tion ages at Adanac. Sam ples
are listed in Ta ble 1, with a de scrip tion and an in ferred rel a -
tive age based on cross cut ting re la tion ships or known char -
ac ter is tics of Cli max-type por phyry
Mo de pos its (i.e., mo lyb de nite as so -
ci ated with other base met als in por -
phyry de pos its are usu ally later min -
er al iza tion events). Fig ure 6 shows a 
sche matic di a gram il lus trat ing
cross cut ting re la tion ships seen in
drillcore. All samples were hosted in 
CGG (coarse-grained gran ite).

The first three sam ples in the ta ble
are all from drillhole 375, which was 
drilled in the west ern end of the de -
posit where a sus pected min er al iz -
ing in tru sion is lo cated (see Fig -
ure 5). They were se lected based on
dif fer ences in vein type (dis cussed
be low) or other host (feld spar
flood). Their lo ca tion in one drill -
hole within 9 m (30 ft.) of each other
adds con fi dence to the as sump tion
that any dif fer ences in ages are not
cor re lated with their dis tance apart
in the de posit but rep re sent tem po ral 
changes in vein type. The last sam -
ple, 364-50, was cho sen from the
cen tral part of the de posit, in the

blan ket of min er al iza tion lo cated above the SGP (sparse
gran ite por phyry) and the CGP (crowded gran ite por phyry)
in tru sions. Be low is a list (in ex pected paragenetic or der
from old est to youn gest) of the four mo lyb de nite sam ples
and as so ci ated de scrip tion and oc cur rence.

1) 375-1054: This mo lyb de nite was dis sem i nated in a feld -
spar flood in the potassic-al tered core of the de posit.

2) 375-1036: This mo lyb de nite was in a duc tile, rib bon-
tex tured vein. The quartz in these vein types is usu ally
dark and soot col oured, ei ther from fine mo lyb de nite or
be cause it is smoky quartz. Veins that carry this type of
mo lyb de nite and ex hibit dark, sooty col or ation are usu -
ally small (~2 cm) and con sis tently bear mo lyb de nite.
Other quartz veins bear ing mo lyb de nite are com monly
seen to cut these vein types.
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Fig ure 6. Sche matic di a gram show ing paragenetic re la tion ships (seen in drillcore) of the four
Re-Os mo lyb de nite sam ples. Sam ples are num bered from old est to youn gest. Sam ple 364-50
may have no cross cut ting re la tion ships with the other sam ples, but it is pre sumed to be youn -
gest based on a high base-metal con tent in the quartz vein. Base met als are usu ally de pos ited
af ter main mo lyb de nite min er al iza tion in alkalic por phyry Mo de pos its.

Sample Location Hostrock Vein Type Associated Minerals
Probable 

Paragenesis

375-1054 southwest  end CGG No vein, feldspar flood feldspar 1

375-1036 southwest end CGG
2 cm ductile ribbon textured vein 

with fine molybdenite
none 2

375-1125 southwest end CGG
Large, 5 cm milky-white quartz 
vein with molybdenite rosettes

none 3

364-50
central mineralized 

blanket
CGG 4 cm milky-white quartz vein

pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
wolframite, magnetite

4

Table 1. Molybdenite Re-Os samples. The sample ID refers to the drillhole and the depth from which it was taken.



3) 375-1125: This mo lyb de nite was in a large, 4–6 cm
milky-white quartz vein. Mo lyb de nite in these veins
usu ally forms large 2–5 cm ro settes. The con tact of the
vein with the hostrock, in con trast to the pre vi ous sam -
ple, is sharp. These veins carry min er al iza tion less fre -
quently and are some times bar ren. This vein type com -
monly cuts other vein types.

4) 364-50: This mo lyb de nite was taken from a vein cut ting
CGG that had an abun dance of other vis i ble opaque
min er als, such as py rite, chal co py rite, wolf ram ite and
mag ne tite. No dis tinct tem po ral re la tion ships with other 
vein types were ob served. How ever, it is typ i cal in Cli -
max-type por phyry mo lyb de nite de pos its to have min -
er al iz ing events that have spe cific tem po ral re la tion -
ships that can be par tially de fined by as so ci ated
sulphides, such as early events that bear mo lyb de nite
only, and later events that bear mo lyb de nite+py rite
(Westra and Keith, 1981). There fore, this sam ple was
dated to as sess the pos si bil ity that this vein represents a
separate and distinct late mineralizing event.

Sam ples were pre pared by break ing apart the hostrock with
a ham mer on a clean sur face (a sheet of pa per) and the mo -
lyb de nite was hand picked with tweez ers. The mo lyb de nite
was ground in a steel mor tar and pes tle and placed in a small 
dish of wa ter. Be cause mo lyb de nite is a micaceous min eral, 
the sur face ten sion of the wa ter held the thin min eral par ti -
cles at the top of the dish while feld spar, quartz and other
im pu ri ties sank to the bot tom. The wa ter con tain ing the
float ing mo lyb de nite was de canted and al lowed to evap o -
rate. Sam ples were then ex am ined un der a bin oc u lar mi cro -
scope and any other im pu ri ties were re moved with tweez -
ers. The tweez ers, ham mer, mor tar and pes tle, and dish
were washed with soap and wa ter be tween sam ples. Sam -
ples were then sent to the Re-Os geochronology lab at the
University of Arizona at Tucson.

At the lab, sam ples were hand picked and loaded in a Carius
tube and dis solved with 8 mL of re verse aqua regia. The

tube was heated to 240°C over night, and the so lu tion was
later treated in a two-stage dis til la tion pro cess for Os sep a -
ra tion (Nagler and Frei, 1997). Os mium was fur ther pu ri -
fied us ing a microdistillation tech nique sim i lar to that of
Birck et al. (1997), and loaded on Pt fil a ments with
Ba(OH)2 to en hance ion iza tion. Af ter Os sep a ra tion, the re -
main ing acid so lu tion was dried and later dis solved in 0.1 N 
HNO3. Rhe nium was ex tracted and pu ri fied through a two-
stage col umn us ing a AG®1-X8 (100–200 mesh) resin and
loaded on Pt fil a ments with Ba(SO)4. Sam ples were an a -
lyzed by neg a tive ther mal ion iza tion mass spec trom e try
(NTIMS; Creaser et al., 1991) on a VG 54 mass spec trom e -
ter. Os mium was mea sured us ing a Daly mul ti plier col lec -
tor and rhe nium us ing a Far a day col lec tor. Isochrons and
weighted means were calculated using Isoplot (Ludwig,
2001).

Mo lyb de nite ages are cal cu lated us ing a 187Re de cay con -
stant of 1.666 × 1011 years (Smoliar et al., 1996). Un cer tain -
ties for mo lyb de nite anal y sis in clude in stru men tal count ing 
sta tis tics and in the 187Re de cay con stant (0.31%). In this
work, un cer tain ties are cal cu lated us ing er ror prop a ga tion,
tak ing into con sid er ation the un cer tainty in the Re de cay
con stant. Re sults of the analysis are summarized in Table 2.

Sam ple 375-1054 was mo lyb de nite dis sem i nated in a feld -
spar flood on the west ern end of the de posit and, as ex -
pected, was the old est sam ple at 70.87 ± 0.36 Ma. It was not
sur pris ing that this was the old est sam ple be cause this mo -
lyb de nite was dis sem i nated in a feld spar flood, and
potassic al ter ation is com monly early in the se quence of hy -
dro ther mal events. There was no dis tinc tion in ages
(69.6 Ma) be tween the other three sam ples (375-1036, 364-
50 and 375-1125) when one con sid ers the er ror of 0.35 Ma.
All three min er al iza tion events oc curred in a rel a tively re -
stricted time of less than 1 Ma. Be sides the cal cu lated iso to -
pic age, there are other fac tors to con sider when de ter min -
ing paragenetic se quence. First, cross cut ting re la tion ships
can not be ig nored. The mo lyb de nite in smoky quartz veins
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Table 2. Summary of data for Re-Os mineralization dates.



with a rib bon tex ture and a duc tile con tact with the hostrock 
is con sis tently seen to be cut by thicker milky-white quartz
veins that usu ally bear less mo lyb de nite. There fore, this
vein type (sam ple 375-1036) is clearly older than veins
with milky-white quartz, even if they may be part of the
same min er al iza tion event.

Based on Re-Os re sults, sam ple 375-1125 should be placed
as the last and youn gest sam ple, us ing the Re con cen tra tion
as a proxy for fluid evo lu tion. It makes more geo log i cal
sense for mo lyb de nite sam ples be ing de pos ited to main tain
a some what con sis tent Re con cen tra tion un til there is some
change in the en vi ron ment to force de po si tion of the el e -
ment within the mo lyb de nite. In other words, it is un likely
that the hy dro ther mal sys tem went from de pos it ing mo lyb -
de nite with 8 ppm Re, then to mo lyb de nite with 39 ppm Re
and then back to mo lyb de nite with 5.6 ppm Re. It is more
likely that Re con cen tra tion jumped at the fi nal stages of
min er al iza tion be cause the el e ment has no where else to go,
and mo lyb de nite de po si tion at the fi nal stage of the hy dro -
ther mal sys tem must incorporate all the remaining Re, thus
increasing the concentration.

It is a pos si bil ity that, be cause no cross cut ting re la tion ships
were ob served be tween the base metal–car ry ing vein and
other sam ples, that the vein rep re sents the same paragenetic 
stage as sam ple 375-1125, but lo cally, the Re in the fluid
may have been di vided be tween some of the other min er -
als—magnetite and chal co py rite—al though there is no
anal y sis at Adanac for Re con tent in min er als other than
mo lyb de nite. An ad di tion of Re to other min er als would ex -
plain the low Re con cen tra tion in sam ple 364-50. This sce -
nario puts the paragenetic or der of the base metal vein in
line with what is ob served in other por phyry Mo de pos its,
namely, that base-metal stages usually occur last (Westra
and Keith, 1981).

Magmatic Ages

There has been pre vi ous work on mag matic ages of the
Mount Leon ard stock and the Sur prise Lake batholith.
Mihalynuk et al. (1992) re port a U-Pb age of zir cons from
the Sur prise Lake batholith as 83.8 Ma. Chris to pher and
Pinsent (1982) ob tained K-Ar ages of bi o tite from some
rock types within the Adanac de posit. The av er age age was
70.6 Ma and the in di vid ual ages of each rock type are
shown in Table 3.

For this study, a to tal of seven sam ples from Adanac were
an a lyzed for U-Th-Pb ages in zir cons to con strain the du ra -
tion of magmatism of the Mount Leon ard stock, to re-test
some of the ages re ported by Chris to pher and Pinsent
(1982), to de ter mine ages of some new rock types not tested 
pre vi ously and for which rel a tive ages were ob scure, and to
iden tify the in tru sion re spon si ble for min er al iza tion by
com par ing the ages of mo lyb de nite to the ages of units.

Sam ples were col lected on site at Adanac and crushed with
a rock crusher be fore be ing bagged. In be tween sam ples,
the crusher was washed with soap and wa ter and vac u -
umed. Sam ples were then sent to the Ar i zona LaserChron
Cen ter in Tuc son, Ar i zona. Here, sam ples were run through 
a pulverizer to re duce the sam ple to sand-sized grains. Be -
tween sam ples, the pulverizer was cleaned with soapy wa -
ter and a wire brush, and then vac u umed. The sam ples then
went through the first of two grav ity sep a ra tion steps and a
Wilfley ta ble sep a ra tion, af ter which a hand mag net was
used to re move mag netic grains. The sam ples were pro -
cessed in meth y lene io dide, and mag netic grains were re -
moved with a Franz mag netic sep a ra tor. The zir cons were
stored and care fully la belled. Mounts were made by se lect -
ing and ar rang ing zir cons and stan dards on a piece of tape,
epoxying the sam ple, sand ing, la bel ling and fi nally im ag -
ing the sam ple with enough detail so that individual grains
can be seen.

Ura nium-lead geo chron ol ogy of zir cons was con ducted by
la ser-ab la tion multicollector in duc tively cou pled plasma–
mass spec trom e try (LA-MC-ICP-MS) at the Ar i zona
LaserChron Cen ter un der the di rec tion of V. Va len cia dur -
ing June 2008. The ab la tion of zir cons was done with a New 
Wave/Lambda Physik DUV193 Excimer la ser op er at ing at

a wave length of 193 nm, us ing a spot di am e ter of 25 mm.
Ab lated ma te rial was car ried into a GV In stru ments Ltd.
isoprobe, where U, Th and Pb iso topes are mea sured si mul -
ta neously in static mode. Each in di vid ual zir con anal y sis
be gan with a 20 s in te gra tion on peaks with the la ser turned
off (for back grounds) and then twenty 1 s in te gra tions were
com pleted on each zir con with the la ser fir ing. The la ser op -
er ated at 23 KV with a rep e ti tion rate of 8 Hz. The re sult ing

ab la tion pit was 12 mm across. Interelement frac tion ation
was mon i tored by an a lyz ing crys tals of SL-1, a large con -
cor dant zir con crys tal from Sri Lanka with a known (by iso -
tope di lu tion–ther mal ion iza tion mass spec trom e try) age of 

564 +4 Ma (2s; G. Gehrels, un pub lished data, 2005). The
re ported ages for zir cons from Adanac are based en tirely on 
206Pb/238U ra tios. The er rors of 207Pb/235U and 206Pb/207Pb
anal y ses were too large for the ages to be con sid ered re li -
able be cause of the low-in ten sity sig nal (<0.5 mV) of 207Pb
from the young (<1 Ga) zir cons. The 206Pb/238U ra tios were
cor rected for com mon Pb by us ing the mea sured
206Pb/204Pb, the com mon Pb com po si tion as re ported from
Stacey and Kramers (1975) and an un cer tainty of 1.0 unit
on the com mon 206Pb/204Pb.
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Table 3. Summary of K-Ar dates
from Christopher and Pinsent
(1982).



Zir con crys tals that were an a lyzed by the la ser but showed
ev i dence of lead loss or as sumed to be metamictic were ig -
nored. A crys tal was de ter mined to have suf fered lead loss
if, as the la ser an a lyzed suc ces sive lay ers of zir con crys tal -
li za tion deeper into the cen tre of the crys tal, these ages did
not pla teau or be come sta ble (ex plained in more de tail be -
low). Also, the crys tal could be vi su ally de ter mined to be
metamictic by dis play ing a char ac ter is tic honey-brown col -
our, in di cat ing ra di a tion dam age to the crystal and thus a
mechanism for lead loss.

The re ported age of each sam ple is the weighted mean of 30
in di vid ual zir con anal y ses, ex clud ing crys tals that were
then sta tis ti cally as sumed to have ex pe ri enced lead loss or
sta tis ti cally as sumed to be in her ited. A crys tal was sta tis ti -
cally iden ti fied as be ing in her ited or suf fer ing lead loss if its 
re ported age was out side of a co her ent pop u la tion of ages
(at the 95% level). The weighted mean of all the crys tals be -
lieved to have a re li able age was cal cu lated ac cord ing to
Lud wig (2001). The mean takes into ac count ran dom er rors 
(i.e., mea sure ment er rors). The age of the stan dard, the cal i -
bra tion cor rec tion from the stan dard, the com po si tion of
com mon Pb and the de cay con stant un cer tainty are con tri -
bu tors to the er ror in the fi nal age de ter mi na tion. All of
these un cer tain ties are grouped as ‘sys tem atic er ror.’ Rocks 
at Adanac dis played a range of 0.9–1.7% in sys tem atic er -
ror. The er ror in the ac tual age of the sam ple is de ter mined
by quadratically add ing the sys tem atic and mea sure ment

er rors. All age un cer tain ties are re ported at the 2s level.

Dated units in clude CGG, CGG-T (tran si tional), SQFP
(sparse quartz feld spar por phyry), MFP (megacrystic feld -
spar por phyry), MEG (me dium-grained equigranular gran -
ite) and two sam ples of FGG (fine-
grained gran ite). A sum mary of
paragenetic ages of rock types based
on cross cut ting re la tion ships is
shown in Fig ure 7. The rock types
CGG, CGG-T and SQFP are all es -
sen tially the same in tru sion and are
con sid ered the first phase. They are
cer tainly the old est rocks as all other
rock types in the de posit cut these,
a n d  t h e y  w e r e  a f  f e c t e d  b y  a
deformational event prior to the in -
tru sion of any other rock types in the
de posit. The con tacts be tween them
are gradational; the coarse-grained
unit (CGG) grades up ward and out -
ward into both a tran si tional (CGG-
T) and hy brid (CGG-H) va ri ety with
in creas ing groundmass con tent, or
be comes more of a por phy ritic unit.
Con sid ered sep a rately and slightly
older than these three rock types are
CQFP (crowded quartz feld spar por -

phyry, not dated) and SQFP, which are ba si cally the por -
phy ritic equiv a lents of CGG and its tran si tional and hy brid
va ri et ies. They were at one time the up per mar gin of the in -
tru sion based on geo graphic lo ca tion, but the Adera fault
has dropped these units to the north. One sam ple each of
CGG, CGG-T and SQFP were sub mit ted for U-Pb zircon
dating to obtain an older limit on magmatic ages at Adanac.

Based on cross cut ting re la tion ships, MGP (mafic gran ite
por phyry) and then the SGP and CGP in tru sions were
emplaced. These are con sid ered the sec ond phase of in tru -
sion. Like the CGG and CGG-T and CGG-H units, SGP and 
CGP are es sen tially the same in tru sion with gradational
con tacts, and their des ig na tion as a sep a rate unit is based on
dis tinct geo graphic lo ca tions and dif fer ing phenocryst con -
tent. These three units were not dated be cause both older
and youn ger units were tested, and this con strains the ages
of these units to within a rel a tively small range of geo log i -
cal time.

The rel a tive ages of MEG and MFP are some what less cer -
tain than other units. Me dium-grained equigranular gran ite
(MEG) oc curs as an in tru sion at depth on the south west ern
end of the de posit, cuts both CGG and CGG-T, and is prob -
a bly part of the sec ond phase of in tru sion. The MFP unit is a 
dike that cuts the CGG, CGG-T, SGP and CGP units. It is
not known whether MEG is youn ger or older than SGP and
CGP, nor is the age re la tion ship be tween MFP and MEG
vis i ble. Be cause the hy dro ther mal al ter ation is the most in -
tense in the south west area above MEG, this unit is thought
to have been re spon si ble for min er al iza tion. Min er al iz ing
in tru sions in other por phyry de pos its are usu ally di rectly
un der the most in tense hy dro ther mal al ter ation (Westra and 
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Fig ure 7. Sum mary of paragenetic ages for com mon rock types at Adanac based on cross -
cut ting re la tion ships. Ab bre vi a tions: CGG, coarse-grained gran ite; CGG-H, hy brid phase;
CGG-T, tran si tional phase; CGP, crowded gran ite por phyry; CQFP, crowded quartz feld spar
por phyry; FGG, fine-grained gran ite; MEG, me dium-grained equigranular gran ite; MFP,
megacrystic feld spar por phyry; MGP, mafic gran ite por phyry; SGP, sparse gran ite por phyry;
and SQFP, sparse quartz feld spar por phyry.



Keith, 1981). Be cause min er al iza tion cuts the SGP, CGP
and MGP, the MEG was, there fore, as sumed to be youn ger
than these units as well. Megacrystic feld spar por phyry
(MFP), be cause it is a dike that must have been emplaced
af ter most or all of the pre vi ous units, is con sid ered to be
one of the younger units. Both MEG and MFP were dated
by U-Pb.

Fine-grained gran ite (FGG) ex ists in the de posit as dikes
that are al ways seen to cut ev ery thing else, and are the third
and fi nal phase of in tru sion. How ever, two sam ples of FGG, 
one from the pit area and one from the south west end, were
dated to see if there is more than one gen er a tion of these
dikes. It was rec og nized that if MEG and FGG have sim i lar
ages to the min er al iza tion, it would mean that these units
rep re sented, or were at least syn chro nous with, the
mineralizing intrusion.

The sum mary of the re sults of iso to pic dat ing are shown in
Fig ure 8. The com plete re sults, in clud ing el e ment con cen -
tra tions, iso to pic ra tios and Con cordia di a grams are in -
cluded in the M.Sc. the sis as so ci ated with this paper
(Smith, 2009).

The ages for rock types at Adanac span 77.5–81.6 Ma, giv -
ing the Mount Leon ard stock a min i mum life span of 1 Ma
when fac tor ing in er rors. Most of the ages of the units are
in dis tin guish able from one an other due to un cer tain ties in
the re ported age. How ever, sev eral re la tion ships are ap par -
ent from these ages. On the ba sis of the geo chron ol ogy,
FGG from the pit area is older than CGG. This can not be the
case, as FGG cuts CGG. Also, FGG from the pit area re turns 
an age that is older than FGG from the south west area, and
these rock types rep re sent two dif fer ent FGG in tru sions or
in jec tions. This re la tion ship is un cer tain, how ever, due to
the fact that FGG (pit area) has a sus pect age. The U-Pb
ages in Fig ure 8 also in di cate that there is no in tru sion that
matches the age range for the min er al iza tion. The tem po ral
gap be tween the old est pos si ble min er -
al iza tion (71.23 Ma) and youn gest pos -
si ble magmatism (74.5 Ma) is 3.3 Ma.
From the ear li est pos si ble start of mag -
matism to the latest (or youngest) close
of mineralization would be 13.4 Ma.

There are three possiblilities that could
ex plain the dif fer ence in ages and the
re la tion ship be tween min er al iza tion
and magmatism. One pos si bil ity is that
all of the re ported magmatism ages are
cor rect and the min er al iz ing in tru sion
has not yet been dated. This seems un -
likely be cause the FGG (pit area) age is
in cor rect rel a tive to CGG. Also, in por -
phyry Mo de pos its, the min er al iz ing
in tru sion is usu ally di rectly un der min -

er al iza tion it self. The bulk of mo lyb de nite min er al iza tion
at Adanac forms blan kets di rectly above both MEG and
SGP/CGP, and is there fore likely genetically related to
either or both of them.

The sec ond pos si bil ity is that the ages are cor rect, but that
the in tru sion stayed hot for long enough to ac count for the
tem po ral gap be tween the min er al iza tion and magmatism.
This pos si bil ity still seems un likely be cause the FGG (pit
area) age cannot be correct.

The third pos si bil ity is that sev eral as pects of the sta tis ti -
cally cal cu lated ages are not rel e vant or mean ing ful in this
study. First, there is prob a bly a high in ci dence of in her ited
zir cons in each rock type that shift the mean age to what is
older than rea son ably ex pected. In any given 305 m (1000
ft.) drillhole at Adanac, there may be up to five ig ne ous in -
tru sive phases that would be passed through in close spa tial
re la tion ship to each other. It is un likely that each of these
rock types did not in herit a sig nif i cant num ber of zir cons
from rock types older than it, in clud ing from the Sur prise
Lake batholith. Sec ond, zir cons that prob a bly did not ex pe -
ri ence lead loss were dis carded as such, fur ther skew ing the 
ages to what is older than reasonably expected.

There are two ways that a zir con could have been con sid -
ered to have un der gone lead loss. If a zir con age fell sta tis ti -
cally be low 95% of the pop u la tion, it was dis carded as
anom a lous and was there fore likely ex pe ri enc ing lead loss
(for ex am ple, see Fig ures A-23–A-35 in Smith, 2009). The
other way to de ter mine lead loss was more de pend ent on
mea sure ments taken di rectly from the zir con crys tal. When
each zir con from a rock is an a lyzed for an age, the la ser
fires many times and cre ates an ab la tion pit in the zir con.
Each fir ing of the la ser re ports an age and an a lyzes suc ces -
sively deeper lay ers of the zir con crys tal. The outer lay ers
are ex pected to show some lead loss, and the ages get pro -
gres sively older as the la ser an a lyzes closer to the core. If
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Fig ure 8. Re sults of U-Pb zir con ages for each rock type tested. The sam ple IDs are the
drillhole, the foot age depth and the rock tested. Un cer tain ties are re ported at 2s.



the ages pla teau, then the core is con sid ered to rep re sent a
real crys tal li za tion age. If there is no pla teau of ages, then
the en tire zir con is con sid ered to have ex pe ri enced lead
loss, and that par tic u lar zir con is not in cluded in the 30 tal -
lied zir con crys tals for the weighted mean. Anal y ses con -
tinue un til there are a to tal of 30 crys tals that show re li able
core ages. Zir con crys tals that did show a di ag nos ti cally re -
li able core age were dis carded from the weighted mean be -
cause they were out side of 95% of the pop u la tion. How -
ever, 95% of the pop u la tion is not rep re sen ta tive of an age
for the rock be cause there are too many in her ited zir cons.
Ta ble 4 shows the low est reported age for a zircon from
each rock type. All of the zircons in the table had reliable
plateau core ages.

Most of the ages in Ta ble 4 are slightly older than the min er -
al iza tion but not a sin gle zir con gave an age that is lower or
youn ger than one would ex pect con sid er ing the min er al iza -
tion ages. If these zir cons had ex pe ri enced lead loss it
would be rea son able to ex pect that at least some of them
would be youn ger than the min er al iza tion. This prob a bly
means that the ages seen here are real crys tal li za tion ages.
The two sam ples of the FGG dikes did not con tain any zir -
cons that are youn ger than the other rock types. This is not
sur pris ing be cause the FGG dikes are low-vol ume rock
types (not much of the rock ex ists at Adanac rel a tive to the
vol ume of other rock types in the de posit) and this makes it
less likely that a zir con that crys tal lized com pletely within
the dike would be sam pled. Be cause the FGG dikes cut
across all other rocks, they prob a bly had a much higher in -
ci dence of in her i tance relative to other rock types in the
deposit.

Based on the fact that ev ery unit dated has some zir cons that 
show no lead loss and that closely re sem ble the age of min -
er al iza tion, it is likely that all of the units at Adanac were
ex pe ri enc ing some crys tal li za tion right be fore min er al iza -
tion oc curred. There fore, us ing U-Pb zir con dat ing does not 
re li ably iden tify a sin gle in tru sion that caused min er al iza -
tion. What this does mean is that magmatism prob a bly be -
gan by 82.7 Ma dur ing the wan ing stages of crys tal li za tion
of the Sur prise Lake batholith and con tin ued un til at least
69 Ma. This rep re sents a time span of about 13.7 Ma. There
were a num ber of in her ited zir cons from the Sur prise Lake
batholith span ning from 85 Ma to about 90 Ma. There were
no in her ited zir cons from the Fourth of July batholith,
which is Ju ras sic in age. The crys tal li za tion ages of bi o tite
us ing the K-Ar method from 1982 are likely re cord ing the
last hy dro ther mal event they were af fected by, since the
closing temperature of biotite using this method is 300°C.

Relationship between Adanac and Nearby
Placer Gold Deposits

There are many sim i lar i ties be tween por phyry Mo de pos its
and in tru sion-hosted Au de pos its such as Pogo and Fort

Knox in Alaska. These sim i lar i ties in clude re dox states and
trace- and ma jor-el e ment chem is try of the hostrocks, and
min eral and el e men tal as sem blages of the de pos its them -
selves. Por phyry Mo de pos its and in tru sion-hosted Au de -
pos its both are hosted in rel a tively re duced and alkalic or
fel sic mag mas, and hostrocks typ i cally be long to the S-type 
magma se ries (Thomp son et al., 1999). The trace el e ments
and min eral as sem blages pres ent in in tru sion-hosted Au
de pos its are char ac ter ized by Bi, W, As, Sn, Mo, Te and Sb.
While the Adanac de posit it self con tains no min er als or
trace el e ments in sig nif i cant quan ti ties other than Mo and
W, within 4.8 km (3 mi.) of the de posit and clearly re lated to 
the Mount Leon ard stock are sev eral de pos its and veins
(Fig ure 4) that have the same trace el e ments as in tru sion-
hosted Au de pos its (e.g., Donlin Creek or Fort Knox).
These in clude el e vated Te, As and Bi, along with wolf ram -
ite, Au (un known whether it is na tive Au or electrum), cas -
sit er ite, mo lyb de nite and stibnite in quartz veins hosted in
the same ig ne ous rocks that host Adanac. Gold in in tru sion-
hosted de pos its like Fort Knox can be con cen trated in lo ca -
tions dis tal (1–3 km) to an in tru sion, are cor re lated with Bi
and Te, and typ i cally oc cur in sheeted veins (Stephens et al., 
2004). Mo lyb de num and tung sten can oc cur more closely
to the in tru sion. There fore, the min eral as sem blage at and
within the vi cin ity of Adanac is con sis tent with that of in -
tru sion-hosted Au de pos its. In tru sion-hosted Au de pos its
are also as so ci ated with Phanerozoic arc set tings and W-Sn
prov inces (such as Fort Knox; Thomp son et al., 1999). This 
is con sis tent with the set ting for the Adanac Mo de posit,
which is very close to Logtung (MINFILE 104O  016; a
porphyry W deposit) and other Sn deposits such as the
Germaine porphyry Sn deposit (MINFILE 116  004) and
the JC Sn skarn (MINFILE 105B  040).

Sack and Mihalynuk (2004) showed that Au from the Atlin
min ing camp may be at least in part de rived from an in tru -
sive source, be cause cas sit er ite, thorite and granitoid clasts
were found to be in ti mately as so ci ated with some Au nug -
gets in the camp. The Sur prise Lake batholith is en riched in
Sn and is known to con tain thorite. Be cause the Adanac de -
posit oc curs at the head of two creeks (the Ruby and Boul -
der creeks) that have placer Au de pos its on their lower
drainages, Adanac pres ents a good op por tu nity to test for a
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Table 4. Lowest reported age for a zircon from
each rock type. Because they were the lowest
reported, the ages were excluded from the
statistical mean. Each zircon had a plateau core
age.



pos si ble ge netic link be tween por phyry Mo
de pos its and intrusion-hosted Au deposits.

To test this the ory, the Os ra tios of Au from
Ruby Creek were com pared with Os ra tios of
mag ne tite from drillcore of the Adanac Mo
de posit. Both the Au and mag ne tite sam ples
were dis solved and ho mog e nized us ing the
same Carius tube tech nique as de scribed for
the mo lyb de nite ages and an a lyzed by ther -
mal ion iza tion mass spec trom e try (TIMS). This was done
at the Re-Os geo chron ol ogy lab at the Uni ver sity of Ar i -
zona, Tuc son, and the results are summarized in Table 5.

The Au an a lyzed had lit tle Re and a very small re sult ing
Re/Os ra tio. No age re gres sion was pos si ble for Au. For
mag ne tite, there was not enough ma te rial sub mit ted for
mul ti ple anal y ses, even though the larg est known sin gle
mag ne tite crys tal from Adanac was se lected for the anal y -
sis. There fore, no isochron could be made for mag ne tite be -
cause mul ti ple anal y ses are needed for an isochron. Re -
gard less of these prob lems, the ques tion of whether Au is
re lated to the hy dro ther mal sys tem that gen er ated the
Adanac de posit can still be an swered with rea son able cer -
tainty. The Au has a 187Os/188Os that is very prim i tive, even
lower than the cur rent man tle value of 0.129, and so is
likely from the man tle, not from a por phyry de posit (see
Fig ure 9). Also, the Os con tent of the Au sam ple is very
high and vari able, sug gest ing the pres ence of os mi rid ium
grains, which would likely be in a
source as so ci ated with chro mite or
peridotite, not a por phyry de posit. It
is in ter est ing that the Os and Re con -
cen tra tions of the Au are very high in
re la tion to other por phyry Au de pos -
its, and are ac tu ally quite sim i lar to
the man tle-de rived Witwatersrand in
South Af rica (Fig ure 9).

Al though the re sults of this study
sug gest the Au on Ruby Creek is un -
re lated to the hy dro ther mal sys tem at
Adanac, this does not mean that none
of the Au in the Atlin min ing camp is
re lated to Adanac. It likely would
have been better to sam ple Au from
placer de pos its on Boul der Creek
rather than Ruby Creek. Also, it may
have been better to get mul ti ple sam -
ples as well, be cause if some of the
Au is de rived from the Sur prise Lake
batholith (and the Mount Leon ard
stock), this means that Au in the Atlin 
min ing camp is from mixed sources.
Mul ti ple sam ples would have in -

creased the like li hood of iden ti fy ing at least one sam ple
that is ig ne ous de rived.

Conclusions

Rhe nium-os mium anal y sis of mo lyb de nite con firmed at
least two gen er a tions of min er al iza tion at 70.87 ±0.36 Ma
and about 69.66 ±0.35 Ma, with the youn gest min er al iza -
tion oc cur ring at the south west end of the de posit above the
MEG in tru sion and dis sem i nated in a feld spar flood. Ura -
nium-lead ages of zir cons from Adanac hostrocks place
magmatism at 81.6 ±1.1 Ma to 69 ±1.2 Ma, giv ing the
Mount Leon ard stock a prob a ble life span of al most 14 Ma.
When us ing the weighted mean of 30 zir con anal y ses for
each rock type, no ap pro pri ate age match was found for an
in tru sion and min er al iza tion ep i sode, and the FGG (pit) age 
is cer tainly in cor rect. There are too many in her ited zir con
grains for a mean age to be re li able, and sta tis ti cal meth ods
for de ter min ing lead loss dis credit ages that are most likely
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Fig ure 9. Os mium and rhe nium con cen tra tions of Au de pos its com pared with Au from Ruby
Creek. The Witwatersrand de posit is his tor i cally the larg est Au de posit in the world, ac count -
ing for about 40% of to tal world pro duc tion (Frimmel and Minter, 2002) and is man tle-de rived
(Kirk et al., 2002). The two Witwatersrand sam ples are from dif fer ent for ma tions: WA (West -
ern Area) and VR (Vaal Reef). The Grasberg is a por phyry Cu-Au de posit in In do ne sia. Mod i -
fied from Kirk et al. (2002).

Sample Phase 187Os/188Os Error 187Re/188Os Os (ppb) Re (ppb)

Ruby Creek-1 Au 0.125 0.0005 0.016 345 1.16

Ruby Creek-1* Au 0.125 0.0005 0.001 4538 0.82

Adanac 351-957 Mt 1.237 0.0110 872.250 0.015 2.42

Table 5. Results of the Au (Ruby Creek-1 and -1*; -1* is a duplicate of the same Au
sample) and magnetite (Mt, Adanac 351-957) Re and Os analyses.



valid. It is prob a bly true that most, if not all, of the rock
types that were dated at Adanac were still un der go ing some
crystallization just before (1 Ma) or during mineralization.

The Au from Ruby Creek an a lyzed in com par i son with
mag ne tite from Adanac is de rived from rocks more like
peridotite than por phyry-de posit hostrocks. The ques tion
of whether some of the Au in the Atlin min ing camp is ig ne -
ous de rived re mains un an swered. The next step in an swer -
ing this ques tion would be to try to get mul ti ple sam ples of
mag ne tite from the Mount Leon ard stock or the Sur prise
Lake batholith to com pare with mul ti ple Au sam ples from
the Boul der Creek placer de pos its or Au from sheeted
quartz veins to the southwest of Adanac.
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Introduction

The Deer Park map area NTS 082E/08 (1:50 000 sheet) is
lo cated in the south ern Monashee Moun tains of south east -
ern Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1); it ex tends from Lower Ar -
row Lake in the east ern part of the sheet to west of the
Granby River, cov er ing an area of more than 1000 km2.
Nearly a third of the area, the south-cen tral part, is taken up
by Glad stone Park, a largely in ac ces si ble wil der ness area,
which strad dles the high lands of the Chris tina Range north
of Chris tina Lake. Ac cess to the west ern part of the area is
mainly via nu mer ous log ging ac cess roads that branch off a
well-main tained paved, then gravel-cov ered road, which
ex tends north from Grand Forks fol low ing the Granby
River and Bur rell Creek. Ac cess to the south east ern part is
along log ging roads, which ex tend north from High way 3
be tween the towns of Castlegar and Chris tina Lake, while
ac cess to the north east ern cor ner, on the east ern side of
Lower Ar row Lake, is via the Deer Park road, which es sen -
tially fol lows the shoreline of the lake, north from
Castlegar.

The area is rel a tively moun tain ous and heavily for ested,
though a con sid er able part has been logged. The near est
towns are Grand Forks, Chris tina Lake and Castlegar, all
lo cated south of the map area; there are no towns or com -
mu ni ties within the study area.

The ge ol ogy of the area, which was last mapped as part of a
gov ern ment sur vey at a scale of ap prox i mately 1:250 000 in 
the mid 1950s (Lit tle, 1957) and also in cluded in the re -
gional com pi la tion of the Penticton map sheet (NTS 082E)
by Tempelman-Kluit (1989), is not well-known or un der -
stood. Al though the area is lo cated be tween the Rossland
min ing camp to the south east, the Green wood camp to the
south west and the Frank lin camp in the sheet im me di ately
to the north, ex plo ra tion has been lim ited, pos si bly due to
past in ac ces si bil ity to the area, lack of mod ern geo log i cal

sur veys and un der ap pre ci a tion of the con tri bu tion of Ter -
tiary struc tures and magmatic controls to mineralization.

The 2009 Geoscience BC pro ject in volved geo log i cal map -
ping of a large part of the 1:50 000 sheet, with pub li ca tion in 
2010 of a re gional geo log i cal map (NTS 082E/08) and sev -
eral 1:20 000 sheets. Ac com pa ny ing pa pers will dis cuss
min eral de pos its and ex plo ra tion mod els for the area, with
par tic u lar ref er ence to Tertiary mineralization.

Geological and Exploration History

The Deer Park area falls within the Ket tle Val ley sheet
(NTS 082, east half) mapped at a scale of 1:253 440 (one
inch to four miles) by Lit tle (1957). Templeman-Kluit
(1989) re lied on this re gional map for his com pi la tion of the 
Penticton sheet (NTS 082E), with only mi nor mod i fi ca -
tions in the Deer Park area, mainly in volv ing struc tures re -
lated to Eocene ex ten sion. The ge ol ogy of the Grand Forks
map sheet (NTS 082E/01), lo cated im me di ately to the
south, was re cently pub lished by Höy and Jackaman
(2005), who re mapped and com piled stud ies by other au -
thors (Acton et al., 2002; Laberge and Pattison, 2007) and,
more no ta bly, a Ph.D. the sis by V. Preto (1970) on the
Grand Forks com plex. The Green wood min ing camp, lo -
cated im me di ately west of the Grand Forks sheet, has been
stud ied in con sid er able de tail, ini tially by Lit tle (1979) and
more re cently by Church (1986) and Fyles (1990). Map -
ping east of the Deer Park area in cludes the re gional study
of the Lardeau (west half) area by Lit tle (1960) and far ther
south east, more de tailed geo log i cal map ping of the
Rossland (Höy and Dunne, 2001) and Nelson (Höy and
Dunne, 2004) areas.

Min eral ex plo ra tion, fo cused largely in the south, dates
back to the mid- to late 1800s, with dis cov ery and de vel op -
ment of rich gold and cop per de pos its in the Green wood
and Rossland min ing camps, as well as the build ing of
smelt ers in Green wood, Grand Forks and Trail to pro cess
the Rossland de pos its. Min er al iza tion was dis cov ered in
the early 1900s in the Frank lin min ing camp (Drys dale,
1915), lo cated im me di ately north of the Deer Park map
area; this camp pro duced in ter mit tently until 1989
(MINFILE, 2009).

There have been few pre cious or base-metal pro duc ers in
the Deer Park map area. Con sid er able past ex plo ra tion has
fo cused on a mo lyb de nite de posit, for merly called ‘Mi das’, 
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near the south east ern part of the map area, and re cent work

by Kootenay Gold Inc. is look ing at both mo lyb de nite and

base-metal po ten tial in that im me di ate area. Sev eral min -

eral oc cur rences have been stud ied in the north west ern part

of the area, im me di ately south of the Frank lin min ing camp. 

Re cent work by pros pec tors T. and C. Ken nedy fo cus ing on 

pre cious-metal min er al iza tion pos si bly re lated to Ter tiary

tec ton ics has led to the dis cov ery of sev eral new show ings

and min er al ized ar eas, most no ta bly in the area of the JJ

show ing in the south east ern part of the study area and in the

Deer Park area on the east ern side of Lower Ar row Lake.

The geology of these areas is described below (see
‘Mineralization’).

This study in volved 42 days of field map ping, con cen trated 
mainly in ar eas ac ces si ble by four-wheel drive truck.
Where pos si ble, it con cen trated on ar eas of known min er al -
iza tion, with field map ping done at a scale of 1:20 000 for
pub li ca tion at this scale and as a com pi la tion of the en tire
map sheet at a scale of 1:50 000. No work was done in Glad -
stone Park, which cov ers nearly a third of the south-cen tral
part of the Deer Park map area (1:50 000 sheet).
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion and re gional ge ol ogy of the Deer Park map area (1:50 000 sheet), south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



Regional Geology

The Deer Park area is lo cated im me di ately north of the
Grand Forks com plex (Preto, 1970), one of a num ber of
meta mor phic-core com plexes in the south ern Omineca
Belt, which ap pear to be re lated to Eocene fault ing, ex ten -
sion and de nu da tion (Brown and Journeay, 1987; Parrish et
al., 1988). The com plex is bounded on the west by the west-
dip ping Granby fault and on the east by the Ket tle River
fault. Nor mal move ments on these faults are de ter mined to
be Early Ter tiary, con strained by ages of in tru sive rocks
(Carr et al., 1987, Parrish et al., 1988). Nu mer ous paleo -
magnetic tilt mea sure ments sup port Eocene extensional
nor mal move ment on these and sev eral other north-
trending faults and fur ther de fine rel a tive tim ing (Mar quis
and Irving, 1990; Wingate and Irving, 1994). More re cent
stud ies have fo cused on struc ture and meta mor phism re -
lated to both the Granby fault (Laberge and Pattison, 2007)
and the Kettle River fault (Cubley and Pattison, 2009).

Geology of Deer Park Map Area
(NTS 082E/08)

The Deer Park map area is un der lain by mainly Mid dle Ju -
ras sic (Nel son suite), Cre ta ceous and Early Eocene
(Coryell suite) in tru sive rocks (Fig ure 2). These in trude
Late Pa leo zoic metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks,
ex posed east of Lower Ar row Lake in the east ern part of the
area, and west of the Granby fault in the west ern part. Struc -
tures in the area are dom i nated by steeply dip ping, gen er -
ally north-north west-trending faults, many of which are re -
lated to the north ern ex ten sions of the bound ing faults of
the Grand Forks com plex. These faults ap pear to con trol
the dis tri bu tion of most base- and pre cious-metal deposits
or occurrences in the area.

Late Paleozoic Succession
(Lower Arrow Lake Area)

A suc ces sion of mainly metasedimentary rocks is ex posed
in the north east ern part of the map area, east of Lower Ar -
row Lake. Re gional map ping by Lit tle (1957) also showed
small ex po sures on the west ern side of the lake and al -
though their pres ence was not con firmed dur ing 2009 map -
ping, their lo ca tions are in cluded on both the re gional
(1:50 000 sheet; Fig ure 2) and the Ter rain Re source In for -
ma tion Man age ment (TRIM 1:20 000 sheet; Fig ure 3)
maps. The suc ces sion in cludes interlayered quartz ite,
siltstone, ar gil la ceous siltstone, some dark lime stone and
mafic vol ca nic rocks. The ge ol ogy of the area, in clud ing
this suc ces sion, is de scribed in more de tail in a Kootenay
Gold Inc. assessment report (Höy, 2008).

A sche matic rep re sen ta tion of the suc ces sion’s stra tig ra phy 
is shown in Fig ure 4. The struc tur ally (and prob a bly low -
est) unit is a thick (sev eral hun dred metres) se quence of
mixed am phi bo lite, hornblende gneiss and granodiorite. It

is over lain, pos si bly un con form ably, by interlayered
siltstone, mi nor argillite, calcsilicate schist and dark im pure 
mar ble, and two se quences of mafic vol ca nic rocks. The top 
of the suc ces sion com prises mainly dark argillite and
argillaceous siltstone.

The age of this suc ces sion is not known with cer tainty.
Tempelman-Kluit (1989) cor re lated it with Or do vi cian–
De vo nian rocks, im ply ing that they are part of the Kooten -
ay Terrane.  How ever,  they could  be  par t  of  the
lithologically sim i lar Car bon if er ous–Perm ian Mount Rob -
erts For ma tion, which un der lies Tri as sic and Ju ras sic arc
vol ca nic rocks in the Quesnel Terrane.

Late Paleozoic Succession
(Granby River Area)

Metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks are ex posed west 
of the Granby fault in the Granby River and Bur rell Creek
drainages. These rock units were not mapped in de tail dur -
ing this study, al though some ex po sures in the north west ern 
part of the map area (Fig ure 2) were briefly examined.

Unit CPa, cor re lated with the An ar chist Group (Tempel -
man-Kluit, 1989), com prises dark grey weath er ing am phi -
bo lite and greenstone, as well as quartz-chlorite and quartz-
bi o tite schists. Mi nor serpentinized peridotite and chert
brec cia oc cur lo cally. Small ex po sures mapped in the north -
west ern por tion of TRIM map 082E049 (Fig ure 5), in -
cluded mafic vol ca nic rocks, dark schist and argillite, and
mi nor dark argillaceous limestone.

Intrusive Rocks

In tru sive rocks un der lie a large part of the map area and
their dif fer en ti a tion, and re la tion ship to min er al iza tion,
formed a large part of the pres ent study. As these in tru sions
have not been chem i cally an a lyzed, dated nor stud ied
petro graphi cally, the fol low ing re ports are based en tirely
on field ob ser va tions and de scrip tions. Pre vi ous work ers
(Lit tle, 1957; Tempelman-Kluit, 1989; and sev eral as sess -
ment re ports, de scribed be low un der ‘Min er al iza tion’)
have rec og nized three main suites: the Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel -
son plutonic suite, Ju ras sic–Cretaceous (?) granites and
Coryell intrusions.

Middle Jurassic Nelson Plutonic Suite

Rocks that have been as signed to the Nel son plutonic suite
un der lie a con sid er able part of the cen tral and south ern part
of the Deer Park map area (Fig ure 2). They have not been
pre vi ously dif fer en ti ated and have been de scribed as gen er -
ally mas sive to fo li ated granodiorite, quartz diorite and
gran ite. As noted by Tempelman-Kluit (1989), these rocks
may in clude youn ger gra nitic rocks. As the ex po sures of
Nel son plutonic rocks typ i cally rep re sent dis crete bod ies,
sep a rated by youn ger in tru sive rocks, they are described
separately below.
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of map area NTS 082E/08 (1:50 000 sheet), south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



TRIM Map Sheet 082E/050: unit mJn

The dom i nant phase on the east ern side of Lower Ar row
Lake (north ern por tion of sheet 082E/050; Fig ure 3) is a rel -
a tively fresh bi o tite-hornblende granodiorite to gran ite. It
is typ i cally me dium- to coarse-grained, with lo cal mi nor
propylitic al ter ation, rusted frac tures and com mon in clu -
sions of coun try rock. Nu mer ous north-trending Eocene (?) 
dikes cut the intrusion.

TRIM Map Sheet 082E/040: units mJn, mJp

Ex po sures far ther south, in TRIM map sheet 082E/040
(Fig ure 6), have been sub di vided into two main units, a
coarse-grained ‘K-feld spar’ megacrystic ‘gran ite’ (unit
mJp) and a more mas sive, equigranular gran ite to
granodiorite phase (unit mJn). The megacrystic gran ite in -
cludes large (typ i cally sev eral centi metres) subhedral to
euhedral pink to beige feld spar pheno crysts in a me dium- to 
coarse-grained gran ite or granodiorite ma trix. Megacryst
con tent ranges from widely scat tered crys tals to more than
50% of the rock. With de creas ing megacryst con tent, this
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Fig ure 3. Ge ol ogy of TRIM map 082E/050 (1:20 000 sheet), south east ern Brit ish
Co lum bia.



phase grades into the more mas sive, equigranular gran ite or 
granodiorite. Propylitic al ter ation of the ma trix is fairly
com mon, par tic u larly in the more east ern ex po sures, and
pos si bly jarosite coated frac tures, mi nor dis sem i nated py -
rite, quartz-py rite veins and pervasive silicification occur
locally.

The mas sive ‘gran ite’ typ i cally sur round ings the por phy -
ritic gran ite is me dium- to coarse-grained, with only mi nor
(usu ally <10%) mafic rocks and bi o tite+hornblende+
magnetite. It lo cally shows ev i dence of ei ther propylitic or
potassic al ter ation, par tic u larly in more east ern ex po sures.
Potassic al ter ation in cludes both pink K-feld spar and pale
sericitic al ter ation, both ac com pa nied by sili ci fi ca tion—
thin quartz veins with mi nor sulphides in clud ing pyrite,
chalcopyrite and, locally, galena.

These in tru sive phases are in cluded in the Nel son plutonic
suite, though they ap pear to be less de formed, more fel sic
and more ho mo ge neous than Nel son in tru sive rocks else -
where. It is pos si ble that they are part of the more
leucocratic Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous gra nitic suite, but are in -
cluded in the Nel son suite un til con clu sive ra dio met ric
anal y ses can determine their age.

TRIM Map Sheet 082E/049: units mJn-mJp

A large ex po sure of Nel son gra nitic rocks oc curs in the
footwall of the Granby fault in the west ern part of the area.
On TRIM map 082E/049 (Fig ure 5), it ex tends from the
north ern part of sheet south ward into Glad stone Park on
sheet 082E/039. As on sheet 082E/040, it com prises both
mas sive to por phy ritic granodiorite and, nearer the Granby
fault, in tensely fo li ated or gneissic granodiorite, which was 
in cluded in unit Pgf (un dif fer en ti ated Grand Forks gneiss)
by Tempelman-Kluit (1989).

The por phy ritic gran ite-granodiorite (unit mJp) is the most
com mon phase, un der ly ing a large part of the map area, and
un doubt edly ex tend ing be yond its mapped lim its as shown
in Fig ure 5. It is a dis tinc tive phase con tain ing large (com -
monly up to 10 cm), subhedral, pink to beige to oc ca sion -
ally white feld spar crys tals in a me dium- to coarse-grained,
typ i cal granodiorite ma trix, which con trasts with the pre vi -
ously de scribed, more typ i cal, pink gra nitic ma trix in ex po -
sures on sheet 082E/040. The por phy ritic phase is vari ably
al tered, rang ing from rel a tively fresh to propylitic; potassic
al ter ation was not noted, ex cept very lo cally in con tact ex -
po sures with Coryell syenite. The unit var ies from mas sive
to fo li ated to gneissic, par tic u larly in western exposures
near the Granby fault.

The mas sive un dif fer en ti ated Nel son in tru sion (unit mJn) is 
typ i cally a me dium- to coarse-grained granodiorite, with
vari able though gen er ally higher hornblende con tent than
the por phy ritic phase. Near the faulted (?) con tact with the
Coryell suite on the west ern por tion of the sheet, this unit is
termed ‘gran ite’, prob a bly due to potassic al ter ation.
Banded hornblende and granodiorite gneiss es in the west -
ern part of the area are in cluded in the un dif fer en ti ated mJn
unit. Banded to fo li ated granodiorite (unit mJgd) also oc -
curs along the east ern side of the in tru sion, along the
contact with Coryell syenite.

TRIM Map Sheet 082E/030

Nel son plutonic rocks in the south east ern part of the area
have been mapped by Dunne (2004) and in cluded in an as -
sess ment re port on the JJ prop erty (Höy, 2006). Dunne
(2004) sep a rated the Nel son gra nitic rocks into four phases:

· unit mJg: a fine- to me dium-grained, equigranular
granite–granodiorite with 10–15% bi o tite+hornblende
and host to the JJ Main show ing

· unit mJlg: a dis tinc tive fine- to me dium-grained
leucocratic gran ite with up to 5% mafic min er als, which
com monly oc cur as ir reg u lar ‘box-shaped’ segregations 
with quartz

· unit mJd: a fine-grained diorite to quartz diorite with up
to 50% mafic min er als

· unit mJgd: a me dium- to coarse-grained por phy ritic
‘gran ite’ char ac ter ized by white feld spar and dis tinc tive
pris matic hornblende pheno crysts

These Nel son plutonic rocks con trast with those far ther
north in the va ri ety of their phases, typ i cally finer grain size
and the num ber of as so ci ated dikes.

Cretaceous (?) Granite

A large ex po sure of mainly gra nitic rock oc curs in the
north-cen tral part of the map area. Its age is not known, al -
though it is sim i lar to gra nitic rocks far ther east re ferred to
by Lit tle (1960) as the ‘Val halla plutonic rocks’, which
were in ter preted to be Late Cre ta ceous by Parrish et al.
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Fig ure 4. Pa leo zoic suc ces sion in the north east ern part of the Deer 
Park prop erty, south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



(1988). It is also sim i lar to ‘Okanagan batholith’ rocks ex -
posed mainly west of the Deer Park area, which
Templeman-Kluit (1989) in di cated were ‘Cre ta ceous
and/or Ju ras sic’ and Parrish et al. (1988), ‘Early Eocene’. If
Cre ta ceous in age, the gran ites may be part of the mid-
Cretaceous Bayonne suite, which Lo gan (2000) de scribed
and re lated to a va ri ety of gold and other deposit types.

The gran ite is ex posed mainly in the north ern part of the
Deer Park map area, on TRIM map sheets 082E/049 and
082E/050. Only the west ern part of it has been mapped,
which can be di vided into a mas sive me dium- to coarse-
grained phase and a por phy ritic phase. The mas sive unit
(Kg) is a leucocratic, me dium- to coarse-grained, white to
pink gran ite with only mi nor (gen er ally <10%) mafic con -
tent. It is lo cally fo li ated and oc ca sion ally banded, due to
vari able grain size or mafic con tent. Peg ma tite phases are
lo cally ob served. The mas sive gran ite grades into a por phy -
ritic phase (unit Kg) char ac ter ized by pink K-feld spar
pheno crysts, typ i cally sev eral centi metres across, in a gra -
nitic ma trix. The por phy ritic gran ite is sim i lar to the pre vi -
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ously de scribed por phy ritic K-feld spar megacrystic phase
of the Nel son suite, but more de tailed work (e.g.,
petrographic and ra dio met ric anal y ses) is required to
establish this distinction with certainty.

A num ber of small iso lated gra nitic stocks and bod ies in -
cluded in the Cre ta ceous (?) suite in trude Nel son plutonic
rocks west of the main gra nitic body on TRIM map sheet
082E/049. The larger body, near the cen tre of the map sheet
(Fig ure 5), con tains some peg ma tite, brecciation with sili -
ci fi ca tion, druse quartz, mi nor py rite and per va sive jarosite
alteration.

Coryell Plutonic Suite

Coryell in tru sions are a Mid dle Eocene, alkalic to
calcalkalic plutonic suite. In the Deer Park map area (Fig -
ure 2), Coryell in tru sive rocks are ex posed as two large
bod ies sep a rated by the ex ten sive cen tral up lifted block
that marks the north ern ex ten sion of the Grand Forks com -
plex. The west ern Coryell body, which has been dated at ca. 
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Fig ure 6. Ge ol ogy on TRIM map 082E/040 (1:20 000 sheet) in the Deer Lake
area, south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



51 Ma (U-Pb zir con: Carr and Par kin son, 1989), is largely
re stricted to an area west of the Granby fault and, in many
cases, is trun cated by the fault. The east ern Coryell body
ap pears to oc cur mainly east of the north ern pro jec tion of
the Ket tle River fault, though a west ern lobe in the cen tral
part of the map area was shown by Lit tle (1957) to lie west
of the fault extension.

The east ern Coryell body is mainly coarse-grained pink
syenite with vari able (gen er ally <10%) bi o tite+ horn -
blende; it com monly grades to a white feld spar-bi o tite rock
with sim i lar tex ture, but lo cally higher mafic min eral con -
tent. In the field, and on the ac com pa ny ing maps, phases
wi th  mixed pink and white  fe ld  spar  are  te rmed
‘monzonites’ and those with mainly white feld spar are
termed ‘leucocratic diorite’. These phases ap pear to have
gradational rather than in tru sive con tacts, with an ap par ent
ran dom dis tri bu tion. The east ern Coryell body is finer
grained near its mar gins, and nu mer ous fine-grained
feldspar-por phyry dikes cut the mar ginal phases and the
im me di ate coun try rock. In ad di tion, finer grained syenite
phases, com monly with in tru sive con tacts, are fre quently
ob served in the south ern part of the east ern Coryell body, in
the area within the cen tral and south ern por tions of TRIM
map sheet 082E/040 and on sheet 082E/030.

Only a small part of the west ern Coryell body was mapped,
in the north ern and cen tral part of the Deer Park map area.
Ex po sures were sim i lar to those in the east, con sist ing dom -
i nantly of pink syenite with some ‘monzonite’ phases.
Feldspar-por phyry dikes were also com mon, par tic u larly
close to con tacts with the Nel son intrusions.

Structural Geology

Struc ture in the Deer Park map area is dom i nated by gen er -
ally north-trending faults that are re lated to the north ern ex -
ten sion of the Grand Forks com plex, which is bounded on
the west by the west-dip ping Granby fault and on the east
by the east-dip ping Ket tle River fault. De tailed struc tural
and meta mor phic stud ies of both the hangingwall and
footwall rocks sug gest that depth con trasts reach ap prox i -
mately 5 km across both the Granby (Laberge and Pattison,
2007) and Ket tle River faults (Cubley and Pattison, 2009).

The Granby fault can be traced the length of the Grand
Forks (Höy and Jackaman, 2005) and Deer Park map ar eas
(Fig ure 2). Im me di ate hangingwall rocks com prise mainly
Coryell in tru sive rocks struc tur ally (?) over lain by Eocene
Mar ron For ma tion vol ca nic rocks; footwall rocks com prise 
Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel son in tru sive rocks and a youn ger (Cre -
ta ceous?) gra nitic suite. The fault, which is de fined as the
most east ern splay sep a rat ing the Coryell and Nel son
suites, is con strained to a few metres along the Dead eye
Creek road on TRIM map sheet 082E/049 (Fig ure 5). It is
marked there by steeply dip ping, closely spaced frac tures,
brecciation, sili ci fi ca tion, potassic (K-feld spar) al ter ation

and py rite min er al iza tion. Sev eral fault splays with mainly
west-side-down–in ferred move ment are also mapped in the 
hangingwall (Fig ure 5), and thin zones of steep west-
dipping my lon ite con tinue for up to 1 km into Nel son rocks
in the footwall. Sim i lar splay faults and more com plex ge -
om e try were also noted in the Granby fault zone far ther
south where they were mapped in detail by Laberge and
Pattison (2007).

The Ket tle River fault, on the east ern side of the Grand
Forks com plex, is ex tended into the cen tral part of the Deer
Park map area (Fig ure 2) and was in ferred by Tempelman-
Kluit (1989) to be trun cated by the east ern Coryell in tru sion 
(Fig ure 2); his com pi la tion was based on re gional map ping
by Lit tle (1957) and the ex act dis tri bu tion of units is not
known here. Hence, both the Coryell and older (Ter tiary?)
in tru sion could ei ther cut, or be off set by, the Granby fault.
More de tailed map ping (Fig ure 6) in di cates that east of the
fault the west ern ex ten sion of the Coryell in tru sion lies far -
ther north, thereby mak ing an off set of the Coryell by the
fault permissive.

Nu mer ous other faults have been rec og nized in the map
area, and the larger of these are shown on the re gional (Fig -
ure 2) and more de tailed TRIM maps (Fig ures 3, 5, 6). Most
have been rec og nized by off sets or trun ca tions of units, in -
clud ing the youn gest in tru sions (the Coryell), and many are 
marked by top o graphic fea tures. These faults are gen er ally
north-trending, par al lel to the north-trending Ket tle River
and Granby faults, or north-north west-trending, par tic u -
larly in the east ern part of the map area. They are also gen er -
ally brit tle and marked by mi nor brecciation, com monly
sili ci fi ca tion and rare shear fab rics. Quartz vein ing, with or
with out mi nor sul phide min er als, oc curs lo cally along
many of these faults and many of the min er al ized (gold or
pre cious metal) oc cur rences are intimately associated with
these large structures.

A num ber of min eral oc cur rences are known in the map
area, but few have had any past pro duc tion. This re port fo -
cuses only on the base- and pre cious-metal oc cur rences,
not on in dus trial min er als, which are shown on Fig ure 2 us -
ing de scrip tions from BC MINFILE.

Most oc cur rences are in the north-trending Granby fault
struc tural zone, or along north- to north west-trending faults 
in the east ern block, east of the Ket tle River fault. Few, if
any, oc cur rences are noted in the cen tral block, which is un -
der lain by mainly deeper level Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel son
gran ites and the youn ger Cretacous (?) gra nitic suite.

Mineralization

The fol low ing sec tions de scribe briefly some of these min -
eral oc cur rences, with spe cific ref er ence to their struc tural
con trols. These de scrip tions in clude sev eral oc cur rences
dis cov ered in re cent years and not in cluded in BC
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MINFILE, and some that have been re cently ex plored; de -
scrip tions of other oc cur rences are given in BC MINFILE.

Deer Park

The Deer Park prop erty, lo cated on the east ern side of
Lower Ar row Lake, in cludes a va ri ety of min eral oc cur -
rences dis cov ered by T. Ken nedy and optioned to Kootenay 
Gold Inc. There are no BC MINFILE oc cur rences here, al -
though there is ev i dence of past ex plo ra tion, in clud ing a
num ber of trenches and pits. Nu mer ous small cop per veins
oc cur within mafic vol ca nic rocks, a mas sive north-
trending pyrrhotite vein con tains anom a lous cop per and
gold, and sev eral ar eas with sili ci fi ca tion and gold-quartz
vein ing oc cur along prom i nent north-trending faults and
Coryell dikes. These lat ter oc cur rences have been the fo cus
of re cent ex plo ra tion by Kootenay Gold Inc. and are de -
scribed in more detail by Kennedy (2007) and Höy (2008).

The gold-quartz veins ap pear to be re lated to late, mainly
north-trending faults and shears. These struc tures are the
loci for a suite of steeply dip ping dikes of the Coryell suite.
The dikes are par tic u larly com mon in the west ern part of
the Deer Park area where they form a swarm (ap prox i -
mately 700 m wide) ex tend ing south over a dis tance of
>3 km to ward a large Coryell in tru sive body. Sev eral sim i -
lar and par al lel dikes oc cur ap prox i mately 4–5 km to the
south east and also oc cur par al lel to or within steeply
dipping faults.

Gold min er al iza tion oc curs in both these ar eas, typ i cally as
thin quartz veinlets and ex ten sion veins within the shears.
As says of hand sam ples, col lected by T. Ken nedy, re turned
val ues of 6.3 g/t and 9.5 g/t Au in the north west ern area, and 
up to 23 g/t Au in the south east ern area.

The north-trending struc tures are in ter preted to be Eocene;
they are steeply dip ping, trending par al lel to re gional
Eocene struc tural trends and clearly as so ci ated with
Coryell dikes. Min er al iza tion, mainly gold with mi nor sul -
phide min er als and quartz, com monly oc curs in these struc -
tures as small extensional veins, which are oblique to the
main north erly structural grain.

Bulldog

Bull dog is a re cent gold dis cov ery, lo cated near the cen tre
on TRIM map sheet 082E/040 (Fig ure 6). A se ries of prom -
i nent north west-trending shears as so ci ated with in tense
propylitic al ter ation cut an iso lated body of Coryell syenite
and monzonite within Nel son in tru sive rocks. Sev eral par -
al lel faults lo cated to the north east ex tend to ward the Mi das 
mo lyb de nite prop erty, 12 km to the south east; they are
steeply dip ping and at least one of them has mi nor
serpentinized peridotite (?) along it. Min er al iza tion at Bull -
dog oc curs as thin quartz veins and sili ci fi ca tion, com -

monly with py rite and jarosite alteration, and anomalous
gold values.

JJ

The north ern part of the JJ prop erty, optioned by Kootenay
Gold Inc. to As tral Min ing Cor po ra tion, ex tends into the
south east ern part of the Deer Park map area. The prop erty
in cludes a large area that en com passes the past-pro duc ing
Granville Moun tain gold min ing camp and sev eral new
gold dis cov er ies. These new dis cov er ies, termed ‘JJ West’
and ‘JJ Main’, were the fo cus of an ex ten sive drill ing pro -
gram by As tral in 2007–2008 and are described below.

The JJ show ings oc cur just north of Blue berry Pass and
Nancy Green Lake along High way 3 (Fig ure 7) be tween
Castlegar and Chris tina Lake. They oc cur mainly in the
con tact zone be tween the Mid dle Eocene Coryell in tru -
sions and host Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel son in tru sions (Fig -
ure 7). The area is struc tur ally com plex, with a va ri ety of
Nel son in tru sive phases and nu mer ous mostly north- to
north west-trending dikes which fol low prom i nent fault and 
shear zones and ex tend from the Nel son rocks into the
Coryell suite.

The JJ prop erty com prises the two main gold show ings,
JJ Main and JJ West, as well as the for mer Wewa oc cur -
rence. The Wewa is re ported to be a vein, brec cia and
stockwork show ing con tain ing flu o rite, chal co py rite, py -
rite and mag ne tite, and as so ci ated with a fault-brec cia and
mo lyb de nite-bear ing quartz vein (MINFILE 082ESE167).
The JJ West show ing oc curs as a num ber of north-trending
shear zones of si lici fied rock and quartz vein ing, up to sev -
eral metres wide, cut ting Coryell in tru sions. Gold val ues
are lo cally high, but mostly range up to 1 g/t. The JJ Main
show ing oc curs as a num ber of roughly north east-trending
shear zones with min er al ized quartz veins in fine- to
medium-grained ‘gran ite’ of the Nelson intrusions (Dunne,
2004; Höy, 2006).

The show ings oc cur as quartz stockworks, vein-brec cias,
lad der vein ing and a se ries of par al lel-sheeted veins within
the shear zones. Larger quartz veins (up to 30 cm thick)
con sist of quartz with trace py rite, ar seno py rite and ga lena.
Max i mum as say val ues of 19 g/t Au were ob tained from
some sur face ex po sures of the veins, al though val ues of up
to 2 g/t Au are more com mon. Höy (2006) es tab lished that
min er al iza tion at JJ Main ap pears spa tially as so ci ated with
Coryell ‘syenite’ and mafic dikes, and in ferred that
mineralization was Eocene.

As tral Min ing Cor po ra tion com pleted a 5070 m drill ing
pro gram on the JJ prop erty in late 2008 and re ported that
the JJ Main zone has been ex tended to a strike length of
900 m and to a ver ti cal depth of 240 m. To gether with their
joint ven ture part ner, Kootenay Gold Inc., they re ported
“re sults up to 4 m at 21.04 g/t gold from infill drill ing at the
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dis cov ery zone” (As tral Min ing Cor po ra tion and Kootenay 
Gold Inc., 2008), sup port ing pre vi ous work (Brittliffe,
2008).

These JJ show ings are ex cit ing new gold show ings re lated
to Eocene struc tures and lo cated within sev eral kilo metres
of the past-pro duc ing Granville Moun tain gold min ing
camp.

Midas

Mi das is a mo lyb de nite prop erty in Coryell in tru sive rocks
near the cen tre on TRIM map sheet 082E/040 (Fig ure 6). It
has seen con sid er able past ex plo ra tion, in clud ing di a mond
drill ing (Sellmer and DePaoli, 1974), and has re cently been
ac quired by Kootenay Gold Inc.

A va ri ety of Coryell in tru sive rocks un -
der lie the Mi das prop erty, in clud ing
coarse-grained syenite, por phy ritic
quartz syenite and apha ni tic feld spar
por phyry. These are in truded by dom i -
nantly north west-trending, steeply dip -
ping syenite-por phyry, an de site and
lam pro phyre dikes. A brec cia zone “of
nearly the same age as the dyke swarm
trends east-west across the in tru sive
grain” and “a vari able, lo cally in tense
quartz vein and/or quartz/mag ne tite
vein stockwork cuts all rock types”
(Sellmer and DePaoli, 1974), but is
most in tense next to the breccia zone.

Mo lyb de nite min er al iza tion is found in
a va ri ety of en vi ron ments on the prop -
erty, in clud ing the brec cia zone and its
mar gins, quartz vein ing in highly frac -
tured me dium-grained quartz monzon -
ite and with chlorite-mag ne tite al ter -
a t ion in  shear  zones cut t ing the
subporphyritic coarse-grained syenite.
Sellmer and DePaoli (1974) noted that
a min er al ized zone in ter sected in a
drillhole at the edge of the brec cia con -
tained 0.3% MoS2 across approx-
imately 16 m.

Min er al iza tion-re lated struc tures on
the Mi das prop erty trend north to north -
west, cut ting all units. This struc tural
trend is prom i nent in the east ern part of
the Deer Park map area; as these struc -
tures cut Coryell rocks, they are syn- to
post-Mid dle Eocene and likely de vel -
oped late in the extensional his tory of
the area. Fur ther more, based on re -

gional map ping, the va ri ety of Coryell rock types and the
abun dance of dikes sug gest em place ment of late por phy -
ritic in tru sions at rel a tively high lev els within the main
Coryell body.

Summary and Discussion

The Deer Park map area strad dles the north ern ex ten sion of
the Grand Fork com plex, an up lifted, exhumed-core com -
plex bounded on the west and east by north-trending
Eocene extensional faults. Eocene in tru sions, the Coryell
suite, dom i nate in the hangingwall of these faults and ex -
tend lo cally from the east into the cen tral up lifted block.
Mid dle Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous (?) in tru sions dom i nate in
the cen tral part of the area, north of para- and orthogneisses
that de fine the com plex in much of the Gladstone Park area.
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The Granby fault de fines the west ern limit of the com plex,
and ex tends north the en tire length of the Deer Park map
area. It cuts and trun cates Coryell in tru sive rocks and the
(struc tur ally?) over ly ing Eocene age Mar ron vol ca nic
rocks. The Ket tle River fault de fines the east ern bound ary.
It has been traced or ex trap o lated north ward into the Deer
Park sheet and, based on early re gional map ping (Lit tle,
1957) is in ferred to be cut by the Coryell in tru sions
(Templeman-Kluit, 1989), con strain ing its age to pre-
ca. 51 Ma. This re la tion ship is not well es tab lished and re -
quires more de tailed mapping before it can be verified.

The area has been tra di tion ally underexplored, de spite the
im por tance of the Green wood, Rossland and Frank lin min -
ing camps lo cated to the south and north. This may be due,
in part, to lack of re cent gov ern ment or uni ver sity sur veys,
in ac ces si bil ity, and per ceived nonprospective en vi ron ment 
(i.e., lack of struc tures and area dom i nated by mainly large
Mid dle Ju ras sic or Mid dle Eocene in tru sions). How ever,
re cent ex plo ra tion has led to the dis cov ery of sev eral sig nif -
i cant new gold oc cur rences and pros pects, most no ta bly
min er al ized vein sys tems on the Deer Park prop erty east of
Lower Ar row Lake and on the JJ prop erty in the south east -
ern part of the map area. Fur ther more, the ex plo ra tion and
map ping done dur ing this study have shown that the rel a -
tively com plex in ter nal struc ture of the Coryell suite in
some ar eas shows a va ri ety of late, high-level in tru sive
phases and dike swarms, as well as nu mer ous Eocene or
youn ger north- and north west-trending faults. These faults
are com monly the loci for Eocene in tru sive ac tiv ity and, lo -
cally, brecciation, as well as for a va ri ety of min eral de pos -
its or oc cur rences. The faults and as so ci ated min er al iza tion
ap pear to be de vel oped at var i ous struc tural lev els, rang ing
from high-level brec cias with epi ther mal-style min er al iza -
tion to shear and mylonitic fab rics de vel oped at in ter me di -
ate struc tural lev els, all of which is evidence that relatively
rapid uplift and exhumation of the Grand Forks complex
occurred during the Tertiary.
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Introduction

Sev eral iso lated bod ies of ultra mafic rock were dis cov ered
in the Port Renfrew area of south ern Van cou ver Is land over
the past nine years by G. Pearson. A field map ping study
jointly funded by Geoscience BC and Em er alds Fields Re -
sources was con ducted to as cer tain the ar eal ex tent of the
ultra mafic bod ies and to de ter mine their re la tion ship with
other rocks of south ern Van cou ver Is land. The ob jec tive
was to use this and other pet ro log i cal in for ma tion from the
sur round ing area to as sess the eco nomic sig nif i cance of the
ultra mafic bod ies as a po ten tial tar get for Ni-Cu or plat i -
num-group el e ment (PGE) de pos its, and the over all struc -
tural thick ness and set ting of the Ju ras sic Bo nanza Arc.
This re port sum ma rizes re sults of the geo log i cal field work,
in clud ing de tailed map ping, sampling, geobarometry and
geochemical assays of the ultramafic rocks.

Field Area and Access

The field area on south ern Van cou ver Is land (NTS 092B, C, 
F, G) is bor dered by the San Juan River to the south,
Cowichan Lake to the north, Nitinat Lake to the west and
the Fleet River to the east (Fig ure 1). The area of in ter est is
in and sur round ing the NTS 092C map area. The phys i og -
ra phy of the area is one of gen er ally steep for ested slopes,
di vided by streams cut ting through bed rock and al lu vium to 
cre ate con sid er able re lief. Open val leys are pres ent along
the San Juan River and to a lesser de gree along the Gordon
River.

The area is ac cessed by a net work of log ging rods in var i ous 
states of pres er va tion. Over all, bed rock ex po sures are best
along ac tive log ging roads and in el e vated ar eas that have
been re cently logged. Most ar eas were ac cessed by four-
wheel drive truck, but a few re mote moun tain tops with
over grown log ging roads could be ac cessed only by
helicopter.

Survey Methods

Bed rock ge ol ogy was mapped at 1:25 000 scale on Ter rain
Re source In ven tory Map ping (TRIM) map sheets and com -
piled to 1:50 000 scale (Fig ure 1). Sam ples for thin-sec tion
pe trog ra phy, geo chem is try, fire as say and geo chron ol ogy
were taken (Fig ure 2). De tailed ex am i na tions of se lect
ultra mafic bod ies could not be com piled onto the 1:50 000
scale ge ol ogy maps but are de scribed in de tail in re lated pa -
pers (Larocque and Canil, 2007, 2009).

Regional Geology Overview

Pre vi ous geo log i cal maps in the area were mapped at
1:100 000 scale and com piled to 1:250 000 scale (Mul ler,
1983). Most of the area is un der lain by rocks of Wrangellia.
The De vo nian Sicker Group forms the base ment to
Wrangellia on Van cou ver Is land, and con sists of mafic and
fel sic vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks, over lain by
epiclastic and car bon ate sed i men tary rocks of the Perm ian
Buttle Lake Group. Un con form ably over ly ing the Buttle
Lake Group are the Tri as sic Karmutsen bas alts, in turn
over lain by the Quatsino For ma tion, a thin (<75 m) se -
quence of micritic lime stone. The Par sons Bay For ma tion,
a 35 m thick se quence of thinly bed ded ar gil la ceous
mudstone, lime stone, siltstone and sand stone, con form ably 
over lies the Quatsino Formation (Nixon and Orr, 2007).

The Port Renfrew re gion is un der lain mostly by rocks of the 
Ju ras sic Bo nanza Arc, which in trudes, as well as un con -
form ably over lies, the older units of Wrangellia. Clastic
sed i men tary rocks of the Oligocene Carmanah Group un -
con form ably over lie all older units along the west ern coast
of the is land. Qua ter nary gla cial till and al lu vium covers
stream valleys.

Jurassic Bonanza Arc

In the field area, rocks of the Bo nanza Arc are sep a rated
from the Ju ras sic-Cre ta ceous Pa cific Rim Terrane to the
south by the San Juan fault and from the Sicker Group to the 
north by the Cowichan fault. The Ju ras sic-aged rocks of the 
Bo nanza Arc in Wrangellia in clude, from base to top, the
Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex (WCC), the Is land
Plutonic suite and the Bo nanza Group volcanics. These
rocks have un der gone ze o lite- to lo cally greenschist-fa cies
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Fig ure 2. Ar eas tra versed with all sam ple lo ca tions (red in verted tri an gles), the main line for estry roads (red lines) and
ultra mafic out crop lo ca tions (black cir cles), south ern Van cou ver Is land, Brit ish Co lum bia. The box in the cen tre shows the 
lo ca tion of the Pearson claim block.

Fig ure 1. Ge ol ogy of the field area and lo ca tion of the field area (in set map), south ern Van cou ver Is land, Brit ish
Co lum bia. The cross-sec tion (lower left) is along the line of A-A’. The re gion was mapped at a scale of 1:20 000
and com piled to 1:50 000 scale. Also shown for ref er ence are the town of Port Renfrew, Nitinat Lake, Cowichan

Lake and the trace of the ma jor struc tures (San Juan fault and Cowichan up lift).



meta mor phism, but orig i nal ig ne ous lithological names are
used in their description.

Westcoast Crystalline Complex

The Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex (WCC) rep re sents the
deep est pre served struc tural level of the Bo nanza Arc and is 
dom i nantly quartz diorite and gab bro with vary ing
amounts of hornblende, bi o tite, orthopyroxene and
clinopyroxene with ac ces sory mag ne tite, il men ite, py rite
and pyrrhotite. Weakly con cor dant diabase bod ies are
found lo cally in the WCC in the field area south west of the
Gordon River. Grain sizes vary from fine grained to pegma -
toid and are het er o ge neous over a scale of metres.

Dis tinct units of light grey im pure mar ble 3–10 m thick oc -
cur in the diorite. Some mar ble units can be traced for a few
kilo metres along an ori en ta tion par al lel to re gional strike.
Mar ble out crops found in the east ern part of the field area
are more ir reg u lar in out crop pat tern. Mi nor mag ne tite-rich
skarn bod ies, with vari ably de vel oped di op side-gar net and
mag ne tite-chal co py rite-py rite as sem blages, are found at
the con tact of diorite or diabase with the mar ble. Due to the

meta mor phosed na ture of these car bon ate rocks, they are
here sug gested to rep re sent frag ments and/or faulted slices
of car bon ate rocks be long ing to the Perm ian Buttle Lake
For ma tion or the older Sicker Group, which are now
screens or septa in the intrusive rocks of the WCC.

Ultramafic Rocks

The larg est con cen tra tions of ultra mafic rocks are pres ent
along the Gran ite Creek main line and at the top of Fairy
moun tain (Fig ure 2). Other bod ies are rec og nized west of
the Griersen main line in the Twin Lakes area. De tails of
their geo chem is try, pe trol ogy and or i gin can be found else -
where (Larocque, 2008; Larocque and Canil, 2009)

Ultra mafic rocks oc cur as dis crete bod ies within the WCC
diorite, rang ing in size from a metre to sev eral tens of
metres. Al though their bor ders are of ten ob scured by over -
bur den, there is some lat eral con ti nu ity or con cen tra tion of
the ultra mafic bod ies over dis tances of up to 1 km. Con tact
re la tion ships be tween the ultra mafic bod ies and the WCC
diorite are quite vari able. Smaller bod ies, which tend to be
more ol iv ine rich, have ei ther abrupt, undeformed con tacts
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Fig ure 3. Re gional aero mag net ic map (from BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2009) su per im posed on lo ca tions of ultra mafic rocks (grey cir cles) in
the map area, south ern Van cou ver Is land, Brit ish Co lum bia.



with their host or are pres ent as sheared pods. Larger bod -
ies, which are mostly ol iv ine gab bro, grade into the diorite
of the WCC. In sev eral lo ca tions, the as so ci a tion of ol iv ine
pyroxenite with pegmatitic hornblende diorite has been
noted.

In thin sec tion, peridotite and ol iv ine pyroxenite con sist of
vari ably serpentinized cu mu lus ol iv ine with in clu sions of
euhedral spinel, poikolitically en closed by ei ther orthopyr -
oxene, am phi bole, or more rarely, clinopyroxene.
Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene co ex ist in sev eral sam -
ples. Weakly to strongly al tered plagioclase is pres ent as an
intercumulus phase in some sam ples. In these sam ples, ol -
iv ine is never di rectly in con tact with plagioclase, and is al -
ways man tled by a co rona of pyroxene. Where pres ent, am -
phi bole ap pears as the re sult of re ac tion with pyroxene,
along grain bound aries or along exsolution lamellae. Ig ne -
ous phlogopite is also pres ent as a minor phase in some
samples.

Gab bro and gabbronorite dis play cu mu lus plagioclase,
plus or mi nus orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and, in one
case, ol iv ine. Much of the postcumulus clinopyroxene has
been re placed by am phi bole. Plagioclase in these sam ples
is in vari ably less al tered than in the peridotite and ol iv ine
pyroxenite sam ples. Chro mite is the dom i nant opaque
phase in the ultra mafic sam ples. Mag ne tite with mi nor il -
men ite exsolution is both a euhedral and intercumulus
phase in the gabbroic rocks. Mi nor amounts of chal co py rite 
are noted in most sam ples. Rare in clu sions of round, white,
high-re flec tivity grains in ol iv ine (pos si bly iden ti fied as
pentlandite) are also noted.

Re gional-scale aero mag net ic data avail able for south ern
Van cou ver Is land shows a prom i nent mag netic high, run -
ning par al lel to, and ex tend ing north from, the San Juan
fault. At this res o lu tion, the mag netic anom aly ap pears to
roughly cor re spond to ar eas un der lain by the WCC (and
ultra mafic) rocks (Fig ure 3).

Island Plutonic Suite

The Is land Plutonic suite oc curs as a roughly south east
aligned se ries of me dium-grained plutons rang ing in com -
po si tion from quartz diorite to al kali feld spar gran ite. The
Is land Plutonic suite most com monly in trudes the Tri as sic
Karmutsen bas alts, and is dis tin guished from plutons of
sim i lar com po si tion of the WCC by lack ing any fo li a tion.
The con tact be tween the Is land Plutonic suite and the WCC
is not well de fined. In the field area, rocks of the Is land
Plutonic suite oc cur mainly in the north ern and east ern
parts of the field area, sep a rated from the WCC to the south -
west by in ter vals of Karmutsen ba salt and Quatsino lime -
stone, which are in fault con tact (to the southwest) with
rocks of the WCC.

Bonanza Volcanics

The Bo nanza volcanics are only very weakly meta mor -
phosed, dis play ing as sem blages in dic a tive of the ze o lite fa -
cies and vary ing from apha ni tic ba salt through plagioclase-
, pyroxene- and/or hornblende-phyric an de site to mi nor
dacite and lesser pyroclastic de pos its. The lat eral ex tent
and con ti nu ity of these de pos its is ob scured by veg e ta tion
and over bur den. No con tacts be tween Bo nanza vol ca nics
and plutonic rocks were observed.

Geochronology

Geo chron ol ogi cal in ves ti ga tions were un der taken to con -
strain the age of rocks that host the ultra mafic bod ies. Four
sam ples were ob tained in dif fer ent parts of the map area and 
were sub mit ted for age dat ing by the U-Pb zir con method at
the Pa cific Cen tre for Iso to pic and Geo chem i cal Re search
(PCIGR) at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia. The ages
ob tained as of this writ ing are still pre lim i nary but the range 
in U-Pb ages of zir cons is be tween 194 and 174 Ma (Ta -
ble 1). In the WCC near Lens Creek in the south east ern part
of the map area, melanodiorite is cross cut by a dike of
leucodiorite. Both the leuco- and melanodiorite re turned
ages of 174 Ma. In the south west, mylonitized diorite near
Twin Lakes has an age of 194 Ma. Fur ther west, an
undeformed granodiorite pluton near Glad Lake also re -
turned an age of 192 Ma. Thus, magmatism spans an age of
at least 20 Ma. All the ages ob tained in this study fall within
those of the Bo nanza Arc else where along strike in the Port
Alberni and Bamfield ar eas (DeBari et al., 1999). Be cause
the diorite host ing ultra mafic rocks along both the Gran ite
Creek main line and on top of Browns moun tain is iden ti cal
to that for which ages were ob tained, the ultra mafic rocks in 
the Port Renfrew area are al most cer tainly Ju ras sic in age
and are re lated to the Bo nanza Arc. A Ju ras sic age rules out
that the ultra mafic rocks are cumulate blocks from the older 
Triassic Karmutsen lavas.

Structural Geology

Foliations within the WCC rocks are de fined by a pla nar
fab ric of hornblende or bi o tite, or by a gneissosity of mafic
and fel sic lay ers, and gen er ally strike north west and dip
60–75° to the south west. Poles to foliations in the WCC be -
tween Gordon River and Har ris Creek (Fig ure 1) de fine a
great cir cle with a pole plung ing ap prox i mately 50° to the
south-south east (Fig ure 4). Well-de vel oped mi nor folds in
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Location Sample Number Rock type U-Pb age (Ma)

Lens Creek JL110B leucodiorite 174.1 ÿ±0.4

Lens Creek JL110 melanodiorite 174.8 ÿ±0.5

Twin Lakes DC0507 diorite mylonite 193.7 ÿ±0.5

Glad Mainline DC0637 granodiorite 192.6 ÿ±0.4

Table 1. Uranium-lead zircon ages for samples from the Bonanza
Arc in the Port Renfrew region, southern Vancouver Island, British
Columbia.



the WCC are ev i dent on Browns mountain and near the
Twin Lakes re gion, and have axes plung ing with nearly
iden ti cal ori en ta tions as the major fold axis in Figure 5.

The map pat tern of the same rocks north west of the Gordon
River main line, how ever, is more con sis tent with closed
folds but plunges north west rather than south east. One pos -
si ble ex pla na tion is that the Ju ras sic units (at least the
WCC) are folded along dou bly plung ing axes (both north -
west and south east) that con verge to form a dome struc ture
some where be tween Twin Lakes and Browns moun tain.
The lo ca tion where the fold axis changes plunge from
north west to south east con tains the high est con cen tra tion
of ultra mafic rocks. Thus, the WCC, the Is land Plutonic
suite and the Bo nanza Group in the field area are all part of a 
larger fold struc ture plung ing with fold axes in the north -
west and south east di rec tions, exposing varying structural
depth.

Near Har ris Creek, a large area of Karmutsen ba salt is jux -
ta posed with the WCC diorite along a 10 m thick shear zone 
with the same at ti tude as the per va sive fo li a tion in the
diorite. The shear zone is well ex posed along the Har ris
Creek and south ern Hemmingsen main lines. Less ob vi ous
shear zones are de fined by centi metre- to metre-thick my -
lon ite ho ri zons in the more west ern parts of the field area,
within the WCC diorite near Camper Creek and Twin
Lakes. These faults are ex pressed on top o graphic and aero -
mag net ic maps in the south west portion of the map area.

The com mon ori en ta tion and sense of shear (tops to north -
east) in both the my lon ite near Twin Lakes and the Har ris
Creek–Hemmingsen shear zone sug gest that the WCC oc -
curs as a se ries of east-verg ing thrust-faulted pan els. At
least two ma jor thrust-faulted pan els are rec og nized: the
wes tern most panel thrusts the WCC over it self, and the
east ern most panel places the WCC onto the Karmutsen
bas alts and the Quatsino lime stone (Fig ure 1). In this way, it 
is pos si ble that the WCC is an imbrication of sev eral thrust-
faulted pan els, but some of the faults are not recognized due 
to cover.

Downplunge pro jec tions of the rock units (along a fold axis
plung ing 50° to the south-south east) sug gest that at least
15 km of struc tural depth is ex posed in the Ju ras sic units
through out the en tire field area. This is gen er ally con sis tent 
with pres sures of crys tal li za tion ob tained by aluminum-in-
hornblende geobarometry on granodiorite and diorite
plutons in the map area along a line nor mal to re gional
strike from Twin Lakes in the west to Cowichan Lake in the
east.

Geobarometry

The over all thick ness of the en tire Bo nanza Arc sec tion on
Van cou ver Is land is not known due to a lack of con straints
on its struc tural thick ness. This por tion of the study ad -
dressed this prob lem by es ti mat ing the rel a tive depth of ex -
po sure and struc tural thick ness in the Bo nanza Arc us ing
alu mi num-in-hornblende ba rom e try of its fel sic plutons.
Cou pled with geo log i cal data, the struc ture of ex posed arc
crust com pris ing Vancouver Island is assessed.

Fel sic rocks were sam pled from dif fer ent parts of the WCC
(quartz diorite and granodiorite) and me dium- and coarse-
grained granodiorite to monzonite were sam pled from the
Is land Plutonic suite. Ma jor and mi nor el e ments were de -
ter mined for am phi bole and plagioclase us ing a CAMECA
SX50 elec tron microprobe at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co -
lum bia. Op er at ing con di tions were 15 kV ac cel er a tion volt -
age at a beam cur rent of 20.1 nA and count ing times of 20 s
on peaks. Stan dards in cluded nat u ral ol iv ine, di op side, an -
or thite, al bite, orthoclase, kaersutite, rutile and faya lite. In
each sam ple, from four to ten grains each of am phi bole and
plagioclase were mea sured, with analyses of both cores and 
rims on each grain.

The alu mi num-in-hornblende ba rom e ter (PHbl) was ap plied 
to rocks con tain ing quartz to buffer sil ica ac tiv ity and with
hornblendes hav ing Mg/Mg+Fe >0.35 (An der son and
Smith,  1995).  Where plagioclase was fresh,  the
hornblende–plagioclase geothermometer (Hol land and
Blundy, 1994) was ap plied to es ti mate tem per a ture. For the
sam ples, a alu mi num-in-hornblende ba rom e ter for mu la -
tion is ap plied that ac counts for the ef fects of tem per a ture
THB on the Al con tent of hornblende us ing THB (Anderson
and Smith, 1995).
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Fig ure 4. Stereonet pro jec tion of poles to foliations for WCC diorite
in the area be tween Gordon River and Har ris Creek. Poles to
foliations de fine a gir dle hav ing a pole (b) that de fines the re gional
fold axis (plung ing 50° to the south-south east). Mi nor folds in
diorite on Fairy moun tain and near Twin Lakes have nearly iden ti cal 
ori en ta tions.



This study, which was ex tended for Ju ras sic
plutons across much of Van cou ver Is land
(Canil et al., in press), con sis tently shows the
high est crys tal li za tion depths in WCC
plutons (10–18 km; Fig ure 6), sup port ing the
no tion that this unit rep re sents the deep est
lev els of the Bo nanza Arc (DeBari et al.,
1999). The WCC is well ex posed in south ern -
most Van cou ver Is land in the Vic to ria area
(Fig ure 6) and in the Port Renfrew area ex -
tend ing along the west coast of Van cou ver Is -
land. If the San Juan fault is con sid ered a
strike-slip fault, the res to ra tion of ~80 km of
sinistral move ment along this fault brings the
depths re corded in the WCC in the Vic to ria
area in line with those in Port Renfrew
(13 km) and Gold River (12 km), sug gest ing
these plutons were once con tin u ous along
strike. If so, the San Juan fault must be youn -
ger than the Bo nanza Arc (170 Ma) and older
than the max i mum age of the Nanaimo Group
(93 Ma; Mus tard, 1994), be cause sed i men tary 
rocks of the lat ter are not off set by this fault.
Con sid er ing any dip-slip com po nent in this
fault will reduce the estimate of strike-slip
movement.

On south ern Van cou ver Is land, five sam ples
of the Is land Plutonic suite all crys tal lized at
depths of ap prox i mately 4–5 km but are too
sparsely dis trib uted to re veal any re gional
struc tural in for ma tion along a transect nor mal 
to re gional strike from Port Renfrew in the
west to Ladysmith in the east. The depths of
ex po sure from this study for plutons on south -
ern Van cou ver Is land sug gest this suite must
ex ist as nu mer ous thin, tab u lar bod ies to fit
within the stratigraphically mea sured thick -
nesses of pre-Ju ras sic supracrustal rocks on
Wrangellia (Fig ure 6). When com par ing PHbl with strati -
graphic sec tions for Wrangellia, the re sults are not sup port -
ive of pre vi ous in ter pre ta tions (Yorath et al., 1985) that Pa -
leo zoic and Me so zoic strata of Wrangellia are ‘roof
pen dants’ perched on an un der ly ing Ju ras sic plutonic com -
plex. To fit the depths from hornblende ba rom e try and map
pat terns, the Ju ras sic arc in tru sions must be tab u lar and in -
trude within the stra tig ra phy of the older units of Wran -
gellia, which can be mapped as septa within the in tru sions.

There are fewer con straints on the Wrangellia stra tig ra phy
into which the lesser sam pled and more mafic WCC in -
truded. The few depth con straints for crys tal li za tion sug -
gest that un like the more evolved gra nitic Is land Plutonic
suite, this mafic-ultra mafic unit in truded depths greater
than any mea sured strati graphic thick nesses of De vo nian

and Tri as sic supracrustal rocks, likely in the mid dle and
lower crust below them (Figure 6).

Economic Geology

As says of the ultra mafic rocks re turned gen er ally low val -
ues of Au, Pt and Pd (1–7 ppb). This is not sur pris ing given
the low amounts of sul phide in the sam ples. Ultra mafic
rocks oc cur in sev eral geo log i cal set tings. The ultra mafic
cumulates in the WCC around the Port Renfrew area are in -
con sis tent with an ophiolite as so ci a tion or ‘Alas kan-type’
in tru sion (Larocque and Canil, 2007)

Peridotite and pyroxenite bod ies with iden ti cal petro -
graphic and geo log i cal re la tion ships are noted to oc cur to -
wards the mid dle and base of crust in ex humed is land arc
ter ranes. Such an in ter pre ta tion for these rocks in the Port
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Fig ure 5. Van cou ver Is land, Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing only the ma jor re gional
struc tures and ge ol ogy of the Ju ras sic Bo nanza Arc, sub di vided into Bo nanza vol -
ca nic rocks, Is land Plutonic suite and Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex: a) Sam ple
lo ca tions for hornblende ba rom e try (this study); b) As above but show ing depth of
crys tal li za tion of plutons from alu mi num-in-hornblende ba rom e try (as sum ing
100 MPa = 3 km depth). Not all bar o met ric re sults are shown for clar ity.



Renfrew area is com men su rate with their thermobarometry 
(Canil et al., in press; Larocque and Canil, 2009). The Bo -
nanza Arc and its set ting on Van cou ver Is land are very sim -
i lar to the Talkeetna Arc in south-cen tral Alaska, and it has
been pro posed that the two are of sim i lar age and can be
cor re lated along strike (DeBari et al., 1999).

Future Work

The ma jor ity of the ultra mafic bod ies in the Port Renfrew
area are dis con tin u ous and tend to be dis trib uted in patches
through out the WCC. Ar eas of sig nif i cant con cen tra tion
are on Fairy moun tain and along the Gran ite Creek main -
line. Ar eas of the WCC that host ultra mafic rocks ap pear to
cor re spond with mag netic highs in both the re gional and
de tailed aero mag net ic sur veys. The aero mag net ic highs
may also cor re spond with lat er ally dis con tin u ous mag ne -
tite skarn, which are strongly mag netic in out crop. Be cause
nei ther of the lat ter rock types is spe cif i cally as so ci ated
with ultra mafic rocks, fur ther de tailed mag netic sur veys in
the field area will not be exclusive to the detection of
ultramafic rocks.

If the re gional mag netic sig nal is con trolled by the pres ence 
of ultra mafic rocks, there may be a sig nif i cant amount of
these rocks hid den at depth within the WCC. Geo phys i cal
in ves ti ga tions (de tailed grav ity sur vey) or drill ing may re -

veal the con ti nu ity be tween these or other sur face ultra -
mafic bod ies at depth beneath the area.

No sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of chro mite, sulphides or
plat i num-group min er als were noted in the ultra mafic rocks 
in out crop, hand sam ple or thin sec tion. Only mi nor
amounts (<2%) of Cu- and Ni-sulphides (chal co py rite,
pentlandite, pyrrhotite) or chro mite are seen in thin sec tion.
For this rea son, and in view of the dis con tin u ous ex po sure
of the ultra mafic rocks, heavy-min eral stream sam pling is
not likely to be an ef fec tive method for un cov er ing fur ther
occurrences of these rocks.

Mag ne tite skarn bod ies, if of sig nif i cant eco nomic in ter est,
may be de tected near the sur face by mag netic sur veys,
look ing for a con trast of units with weak mag ne tism (mar -
ble) ad ja cent to strong mag ne tism (mag ne tite). Be cause the
mar ble bod ies ap pear to have some struc tural con ti nu ity
(Fig ures 4, 5), ar eas for de tailed sur vey are best ac com -
plished along strike of ex ist ing mag ne tite bod ies. The Ju -
ras sic rock units are folded, how ever, and it is pos si ble that
the mag ne tite skarn bod ies plunge with depth along the re -
gional fold axes, ex plain ing why they are not ob served con -
tin u ously along strike in out crop at the sur face. Fur ther de -
lin ea tion at depth of the ex ist ing mag ne tite bod ies might be
located by drilling orthogonal to the plunge of regional
folds.
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Fig ure 6. Sec tions for Wrangellia on Van cou ver Is land, Brit ish Co lum bia, drawn to ac com mo date the mea sured 
strati graphic thick nesses for Bo nanza vol ca nic rocks and pre-Ju ras sic supracrustal rocks of the Van cou ver and
Sicker groups (left-hand panel) with the depths of crys tal li za tion from hornblende ba rom e try of plutons from the
Is land Plutonic suite and the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex (Canil et al., in press) and ultra mafic cumulates
(Larocque, 2008). The right-hand panel shows how the range of hornblende pres sures can be ac com mo dated
in the sec tion by hav ing the Is land Plutonic suite in trude as sev eral thin ner tab u lar bod ies through out the pre-Ju -
ras sic stra tig ra phy, and with plutons of the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex emplaced be low both of the lat ter.
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Introduction

Volcanogenic strata of the mid-Pa leo zoic Sicker Group on
Van cou ver Is land (Fig ure 1) oc cur in sev eral dis tinct base -
ment highs (re ferred to herein as ‘up lifts’). These rocks
host the world-class Myra Falls volcanogenic mas sive sul -
phide (VMS) de posit (com bined pro duc tion and proven
and prob a ble re serves in ex cess of 40 mil lion tonnes of Zn-
Cu-Au-Ag sulphides), as well as nu mer ous other VMS de -
pos its and oc cur rences, in clud ing those in the Big Sicker
Moun tain area in the south east ern part of the Cowichan
Lake up lift (Fig ure 1). Three of these de pos its in the
Cowichan Lake up lift, the Lenora, Tyee and Rich ard III
(MINFILE oc cur rences 092B  001, 092B  002, 092B  003;
MINFILE, 2010), have seen lim ited his tor i cal pro duc tion.
The Lara de posit (MINFILE oc cur rence 092B  129), far -
ther to the north west, also con tains a sig nif i cant drill-in di -
cated re source of 1 146 700 tonnes grad ing 3.01% Zn,
1.05% Cu, 0.58% Pb, 32.97 g/t Ag and 1.97 g/t Au (Kelso et 
al., 2007).

Geo log i cal map ping (Massey and Fri day, 1987; Ruks and
Mortensen, 2007) in di cates that the Big Sicker Moun tain
area con sists mainly of de formed mafic to fel sic vol ca nic
and volcaniclastic rocks of the Nitinat and McLaughlin
Ridge for ma tions, and high-level in tru sions of the
Saltspring in tru sive suite, as well as abun dant gabbroic
dikes and sills of the Tri as sic Mount Hall gab bro (Fig ure 2). 
Re cent geo log i cal map ping in the Cowichan Lake up lift

(Ruks et al., 2009a; this study) has been a con tin u a tion of
the au thors’ ef forts to de velop a strati graphic frame work
for the Sicker Group and con tained VMS min er al iza tion.
Work con ducted on min eral ten ure owned by pro ject spon -
sors Trea sury Met als Inc. and Westridge Re sources Inc. in
the Cowichan Lake up lift con cen trated on re solv ing the
geo log i cal set ting and age of the Lara VMS de posit and
other VMS oc cur rences in the area, as well as ex am in ing
new ex po sures cre ated by re cent log ging ac tiv ity. In 2008,
re con nais sance field work on new bed rock ex po sure owned 
by Westridge Re sources Inc. cul mi nated in the dis cov ery of 
a new VMS oc cur rence (Ruks et al., 2009a). Map ping in
2008 in the Mount Brenton area on min eral ten ures owned
by Trea sury Met als Inc. iden ti fied a pro spec tive zone
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Fig ure 1. Dis tri bu tion of Pa leo zoic strata of the Sicker and Buttle
Lake groups on Van cou ver Is land and the Gulf Is lands.
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where in tensely seri cite-al tered and py rite-min er al ized fel -
sic ash tuff is over lain by si lici fied argillite and a chlorite-
al tered ash tuff of in ter me di ate com po si tion (Ruks et al.,
2009a). A sim i lar geo log i cal set ting is rec og nized in the vi -
cin ity of VMS min er al iza tion at the Lenora de posit north of
the Chemainus River (Ruks and Mortensen, 2007). Geo -
log i cal map ping and sam pling were also fo cused in the vi -
cin ity of the Lady A, Lady C and Lady D iron for ma tions
(MINFILE oc cur rences 092B  029, 092B  033 and
092B  076, re spec tively; Ruks et al., 2009a). These iron for -
ma tions are sim i lar to other iron for ma tions oc cur ring in
rocks that are in ter preted to lie stratigraphically above
VMS min er al iza tion at the Lenora, Tyee and Rich ard III oc -
cur rences, and are be lieved to rep re sent ox ide-fa cies iron
min er al iza tion re lated to hy dro ther mal min er al iz ing sys -
tems sim i lar to those that formed the underlying VMS de -
pos its. Resolving the timing of iron formation min er al iza -
tion in the Sicker Group is critical for establishing the
duration of VMS-related hydrothermal activity.

Geo log i cal map ping in the Cowichan Lake up lift of the
Port Alberni area (Massey and Fri day, 1989) in di cates that
this area is largely un der lain by ba salt to ba saltic an de site of 
the Duck Lake and Nitinat for ma tions, re spec tively, in ad -
di tion to fel sic tuffaceous volcaniclastic rocks be long ing to
the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion. McLaughlin Ridge For -
ma tion rocks in the Port Alberni area are in ter preted to rep -
re sent de po si tion dis tal from a vol ca nic cen tre, which is
thought to be rep re sented in the Saltspring Is land–Cowi -
chan Lake area by fel sic in tru sive rocks of the Saltspring in -
tru sive suite (Massey and Fri day, 1989). How ever, geo log i -
cal map ping and geo chron ol ogy of new ex po sures in the
Port Alberni area (Ruks et al., 2009a; this study) in di cate
that sig nif i cant quan ti ties of fel sic vol ca nic rocks of
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion age or youn ger are pres ent in 
this area. In ad di tion, mafic vol ca nic rocks in the Lacy Lake 
area that were pre vi ously as signed to the pre–Late De vo -
nian Duck Lake For ma tion have been dem on strated to be
Perm ian in age, based on microfossil dat ing (Ruks et al.,
2009a). These strati graphic re vi sions ne ces si tate a re in ter -
pre ta tion of the nature of the Sicker Group and its VMS
potential in the Port Alberni area.

Sed i men tary, mafic vol ca nic and car bon ate rocks of the
Nanoose up lift have been ten ta tively cor re lated with both
the Sicker and Buttle Lake groups (Yorath et al., 1999).
How ever, no geo chron ol ogi cal or biostratigraphic con -
straints are cur rently avail able from this area; hence, cor re -
la tion with the Sicker Group is un proven. Re con nais sance
field work in the Nanoose up lift in 2009 fo cused on sam -
pling pro spec tive rock types for geo chron ol ogy and
biostratigraphy in or der to re solve the re la tion ship be tween
vol ca nic and sed i men tary rock units in the Nanoose up lift
and the Sicker and younger strata elsewhere on Vancouver
Island. 

A large ex panse of vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks and as -
so ci ated VMS min er al iza tion, in ferred to be of Pa leo zoic
age, has been mapped by pre vi ous work ers in the Beding -
field up lift, near the en trance to Bedwell Sound, north of
Tofino (e.g., Mul ler, 1977; Gatchalian, 1985; Fig ure 1).
These units have been ten ta tively cor re lated with the Sicker 
Group; how ever, no iso to pic or fos sil ages are pres ently
avail able for this area. Field work in this area in 2009 con -
cen trated on re solv ing the age of VMS min er al iza tion and
its host stratigraphy.

Map ping in the Hesquiat and Gold River ar eas, on the Do -
rado and Dragon prop er ties, re spec tively (Paget Re sources
Cor po ra tion; Fig ure 1), has iden ti fied sev eral new VMS oc -
cur rences hosted in rocks that have been ten ta tively cor re -
lated with the Sicker Group (Ruks et al., 2009a). Geo log i -
cal map ping and sam pling on the Dragon prop erty by
pre vi ous work ers iden ti fied sev eral polymetallic mas sive
sul phide lenses with grades up to 7.33% Zn, 1.34% Pb,
173 ppm Cu, 680 ppb Au and 19.2 g/t Ag over thick nesses
of up to 2 m (Jones, 1997). Geo log i cal map ping of the
Dragon prop erty in di cates that mafic and fel sic vol ca nic
rocks and con tained VMS min er al iza tion are over lain by
vol cano-sed i men tary and car bon ate rocks, in clud ing cal -
car e ous tuffaceous sed i men tary rocks and fossiliferous
lime stone, re spec tively (Jones, 1997; Ruks et al., 2009a;
this study). No where else in the Sicker Group are car bon ate
rocks ob served to di rectly, and ap par ently con form ably,
over lie fel sic vol ca nic rocks and VMS min er al iza tion. This
re la tion ship in di cates that rad i cal strati graphic dif fer ences
ex ist be tween rocks of the Dragon prop erty and better stud -
ied ex po sures of the Sicker Group in the Cowichan Lake
and Myra Falls ar eas. These strati graphic dif fer ences may
be ex plained by re gional changes in vol ca nic and
sedimentological fa cies or, al ter na tively, the presence of an
unrecognized cycle of Paleozoic arc magmatism and VMS
mineralization on Vancouver Island.
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Fig ure 2. Strati graphic no men cla ture for the Sicker and Buttle
Lake groups on Van cou ver Is land (mod i fied from Yorath et al.,
1999).



Field work in the Sicker Group in 2009 com menced in late
July and fin ished in mid-Oc to ber. Both re con nais sance and
de tailed geo log i cal map ping, to gether with sam pling for
lithogeochemistry, U-Pb zir con dat ing, and Nd, Hf and Pb
iso to pic stud ies, were con ducted in the Cowichan Lake,
Port Alberni, Nanoose, Bedingfield, Gold River and Hes -
quiat ar eas dur ing this pe riod. This pa per pres ents a sum -
mary of this field work, with em pha sis on key strati graphic
re la tion ships and areas of economic importance.

Regional Geology of the Sicker Group

The mid-Pa leo zoic Sicker Group on south ern and cen tral
Van cou ver Is land rep re sents the old est rocks in Wrangellia. 
Equiv a lents of the Sicker Group are not pres ent in Wran -
gellia in north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia, south west ern Yu -
kon and south ern Alaska, where the old est rock units are
the Skolai Group, which is no older than Penn syl va nian
(e.g., Katvala, 2006). This, and other dif fer ences be tween
the Wrangellian stra tig ra phy on Van cou ver Is land and that
in more north erly ex po sures, em pha size the lack of un der -
stand ing re gard ing much of Wrangellia (e.g., Katvala,
2006) and the need for fur ther stud ies. The Cowichan Lake
up lift on Van cou ver Is land and ad ja cent por tions of the
Gulf Is lands is the larg est of four up lifts that ex pose the
Sicker Group and the overlying late Paleozoic Buttle Lake
Group (Figure 1).

Pre vi ous de tailed stud ies of the Sicker Group have fo cused
mainly on the strati graphic set ting of VMS min er al iza tion
at the Myra Falls de pos its in the Buttle Lake up lift (Fig -
ure 1; e.g., Juras, 1987; Barrett and Sherlock, 1996). Re -
gional map ping of the Cowichan Lake up lift by Massey and 
Fri day (1987, 1989) and Yorath et al. (1999) led to a strati -
graphic frame work that may be ap pli ca ble to the en tire
Sicker Group (Fig ure 2). This frame work, how ever, is
based on map ping in only one of the four main up lifts of
Sicker Group rocks, and is sup ported by a lim ited amount
of biostratigraphic and iso to pic age data (e.g., Brandon et
al., 1986). Ma jor along- and across-strike fa cies changes
and geo chem i cal vari a tions are to be ex pected in sub ma rine 
vol ca nic se quences such as the one that forms the Sicker
Group; hence, the re gional ap pli ca bil ity of the strati graphic 
frame work of Yorath et al. (1999) must be tested with de -
tailed map ping and sub se quent lithogeochemical and U-Pb
dat ing stud ies. This is crit i cal for re gional ex plo ra tion for
VMS de pos its within the Sicker Group. For ex am ple, the
ques tions of whether VMS de pos its and oc cur rences in the
Cowichan Lake up lift are all of the same age, and whether
their hostrocks are di rectly cor re la tive with those that host
the Myra Falls deposit, are of obvious importance.

The most re cent re gional map ping and strati graphic work
within Sicker Group rocks of the Cowichan Lake up lift has
been con ducted by Massey (1995) and Yorath et al. (1999).
The fol low ing in for ma tion re gard ing Sicker Group ge ol -

ogy and stra tig ra phy in the Cowichan Lake up lift is de rived
from these ac counts. The Sicker Group within the
Cowichan Lake up lift is pres ently in ter preted to rep re sent
three dis tinct vol ca nic and volcaniclastic as sem blages that
to gether are thought to re cord the evo lu tion of an oce anic
mag matic arc (Massey, 1995; Yorath et al., 1999). The low -
er most Duck Lake For ma tion yields mainly nor mal mid-
ocean-ridge ba salt (N-MORB) geo chem i cal sig na tures
(Massey, 1995) and is in ter preted to rep re sent the oce anic-
crust base ment on which the Sicker arc was built. The up per 
por tions of the Duck Lake For ma tion yield tholeiitic to
calcalkaline com po si tions and may rep re sent prim i tive arc
rocks. The Duck Lake For ma tion is over lain by the Nitinat
For ma tion, which com prises mafic, sub ma rine vol ca nic
and volcaniclastic rocks with dom i nantly calcalkaline com -
po si tions and trace-el e ment sig na tures typ i cal of vol ca nic
arc set tings. These rocks are in ter preted as an early stage of
arc de vel op ment. The andesitic to mainly dacitic and
rhyolitic McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion over lies the Nitinat
and is be lieved to be cor re la tive with the Myra For ma tion,
the hostrocks for the Myra Falls de pos its (Fig ure 2). Rocks
of the McLaughlin Ridge and Myra For ma tions re flect a
more evolved stage of arc ac tiv ity. Erup tion of Nitinat vol -
ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks ap pears to have oc curred
from sev eral widely scat tered cen tres, whereas the
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion within the Cowichan Lake
up lift is thought to rep re sent erup tion from one or more ma -
jor vol ca nic ed i fices. The abun dance of prox i mal fel sic
volcaniclastic rocks and the pres ence of vo lu mi nous
comagmatic fel sic in tru sions in the Saltspring Is land and
Duncan ar eas (Fig ure 1) in di cate that one of these ma jor
vol ca nic cen tres was lo cated in this area. Plant fos sils in di -
cate that at least a mi nor amount of the McLaughlin Ridge
vol ca nism oc curred in a subaerial set ting. In the Port
Alberni area, the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion has pre vi -
ously been in ter preted to com prise fel sic, fine-grained
tuffaceous volcaniclastic and epiclastic rocks, sug gest ing
de po si tion dis tal from a vol ca nic cen tre (Yorath et al.,
1999). The iden ti fi ca tion of sig nif i cant quan ti ties of prox i -
mal fel sic vol ca nic rocks in the Alberni area in 2009 sug -
gests that an ad di tional fel sic vol ca nic cen tre may be in the
Port Alberni area. De po si tion of sed i men tary and vol cano-
sed i men tary rocks of the over ly ing Fourth Lake For ma tion
of the Buttle Lake Group fol lowed the ces sa tion of Sicker
arc magmatism, and scarce mafic vol ca nic rocks con tained
within the Fourth Lake For ma tion yield en riched tholeiitic
rather than the calcalkaline compositions that characterize
the McLaughlin Ridge. Massey (1995) speculated that the
Buttle Lake Group may represent a marginal-basin
assemblage that developed on top of the Sicker arc.

Stud ies of the Sicker and Buttle Lake groups on south ern
Saltspring Is land by Sluggett (2003) and Sluggett and
Mortensen (2003) pro vided new U-Pb zir con age con -
straints on both fel sic vol ca nic rocks of the McLaughlin
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Ridge For ma tion and sev eral bod ies of Saltspring in tru -
sions. This work dem on strated that two dis tinct ep i sodes of
fel sic magmatism oc curred in this por tion of the Cowichan
Lake up lift. One sam ple of fel sic vol ca nic rocks from the
McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion and three sam ples of
Saltspring in tru sions yielded U-Pb ages in the range 356.5–
359.1 Ma. A some what older U-Pb age of 369.7 Ma was ob -
tained from a sep a rate body of the Saltspring in tru sions at
Burgoyne Bay on the south west side of Saltspring Is land,
in di cat ing that magmatism rep re sented by the McLaughlin
Ridge For ma tion and as so ci ated Saltspring in tru sions oc -
curred over a time span of at least 15 m.y. There is in suf fi -
cient age con trol avail able at this point to de ter mine
whether the magmatism was continuous or episodic during
this time period.

Rocks in the Nanoose up lift (Fig ure 1) have been ten ta -
tively cor re lated with both the Sicker Group and the Buttle
Lake Group, and com prise fine clastic rocks, chert,
diabasic to andesitic vol ca nic rocks and lime stone (Yorath
et al., 1999). A fos sil sam ple from crinoidal lime stone in the 
Nanoose up lift pro vided brachi o pods that yielded a Perm -
ian age and fusulinids that yielded a Mid dle Penn syl va nian
age (Mul ler, 1980). How ever, diabasic and andesitic pil low 
lavas in the area have un known strati graphic af fin i ties. On
the Ballenas Is lands, how ever, these pil low lavas are as so -
ci ated with green and grey chert, and are interbedded with a
red tuff brec cia that con tains both scoriaceous mafic vol ca -
nic clasts and crinoidal lime stone clasts. The as so ci a tion
be tween mafic flows, chert and a con spic u ous brec cia unit
con tain ing crinoidal lime stone clasts is strik ingly sim i lar to
geo log i cal re la tion ships ob served in the Lacy Lake–Horne
Lake re gion (Ruks and Mortensen, 2008), suggesting a
potential correlation between the two areas.

Rocks and VMS min er al iza tion in the Bedingfield up lift
(Fig ure 1), prox i mal to the en trance to Bedwell Sound,
have his tor i cally been cor re lated with those of the Sicker
Group, al though no geo chron ol ogi cal or biostratigraphic
data ex ist to sup port this claim. Fel sic vol ca nic rocks, com -
pris ing wa ter-laid rhy o lite flows and tuffs, rep re sent the
old est rocks in the area. These have been cor re lated by pre -
vi ous work ers with the McLaughlin Ridge For ma tion.
Lime stone as signed to the Buttle Lake Group is in ter preted
to un con form ably over lie fel sic vol ca nic rocks through out
the field area (Blackwell and Lajoie, 1986), but no de scrip -
tion of the na ture of this un con formity is pro vided.
Polymetallic VMS min er al iza tion oc curs in sev eral show -
ings through out the field area, most no ta bly at the Bay
Creek, Rant Point and Claim Post MINFILE oc cur rences
(MINFILE 092F  343, 092F  494 and 092F  290, re spec -
tively). Volcanogenic mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion in
the area is hosted by vari ably sil ica-seri cite–al tered fel sic
vol ca nic rocks, with the most no ta ble grades re ported from
the Bay Creek show ing, where a 4 m thick lens of mas sive
sul phide min er al iza tion is re ported to grade 228.00 g/t Ag,

0.41 g/t Au, 0.62% Pb, 0.061% Cu and 0.017% Zn (Gat -
chalian, 1985).

The age and stra tig ra phy of rocks un der ly ing the Dragon
and Do rado prop er ties, in the vi cin ity of Gold River and
Hesquiat, re spec tively, is poorly con strained. The Dragon
prop erty is lo cated ap prox i mately 80 km west of Camp bell
River, 20 km north west of Gold River and 65 km north west
of the Myra Falls mine of Break wa ter Re sources Ltd. (Fig -
ure 1). Re gional map ping of the Dragon prop erty area by
Mul ler (1977) led to an in ter pre ta tion of the rocks un der ly -
ing the prop erty as am phi bo lite-grade meta mor phic rocks
be long ing to the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex. Mul ler
de scribed the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex as am phi bo -
lite-faces meta mor phic rocks be long ing to the mid dle Pa -
leo zoic Sicker Group, the late Pa leo zoic Buttle Lake Group
and the Tri as sic Karmutsen For ma tion. Af ter the dis cov ery
of mas sive sulphides in float on the Dragon prop erty by
pros pec tor E. Specogna, work by Noran da Ex plo ra tion Co.
Ltd. cul mi nated in the dis cov ery of the Falls and North
VMS oc cur rences (Kemp and Gill, 1993). Fur ther geo log i -
cal map ping and di a mond-drill ing by Noran da and
Westmin Re sources Ltd. in di cated that these show ings,
with grades up to 7.33% Zn, 1.34% Pb, 173 ppm Cu,
680 ppb Au, and 19.2 g/t Ag over a 2 m thick ness, are as so -
ci ated with the con tact zone be tween un der ly ing bi modal
vol ca nic rocks and over ly ing sed i men tary rocks and lime -
stone (Jones, 1997). Vol ca nic rocks of the Dragon prop erty
that un der lie mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion con sist of
mas sive, flow-banded rhy o lite, an de site and tuffaceous fel -
sic and in ter me di ate vol ca nic rocks. Sed i men tary and car -
bon ate rocks over ly ing and interlayered with mas sive sul -
phide min er al iza tion on the Dragon property consist of
chert, mudstone, calcareous mudstone, fossiliferous felsic
tuff, fossiliferous wackestone and marble.

The Do rado prop erty is lo cated ap prox i mately 17 km north
of the vil lage of Hesquiat, on the west coast of Van cou ver
Is land. Like the Dragon prop erty, rocks un der ly ing the Do -
rado prop erty were orig i nally in ter preted by Mul ler (1977)
as am phi bo lite-fa cies meta mor phic rocks as signed to the
Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex. How ever, geo log i cal
map ping of the area by Mar shall et al. (2006) has shown the
re gion to be un der lain by abun dant mafic vol ca nic rocks of
po ten tial Sicker Group af fin ity, and by sed i men tary and
car bon ate rocks of po ten tial Buttle Lake Group af fin ity.
Fol low ing up on re ports by Mar shall et al. (2006) of
polymetallic VMS-style stockwork min er al iza tion in the
area, Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion staked the Do rado prop -
erty and soon af ter dis cov ered sev eral polymetallic mas sive 
sul phide oc cur rences (Ruks et al., 2009a). Mas sive sul -
phide min er al iza tion on the Do rado prop erty is as so ci ated
with the con tact be tween mas sive, vari ably silica-altered,
clinopyroxene- and feldspar-phyric basalt and calcareous
sedimentary rocks.
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Results of New Fieldwork in the Cowichan
Lake Area

Map ping for 2009 field work was con ducted us ing ESRI’s
ArcPad™ 7 on a Hewlett-Packard IPaq HX4700 Pocket PC 
wirelessly con nected to a GlobalSat® BT-359W Bluetooth
GPS re ceiver. The BC Geo log i cal Sur vey’s re gional ge ol -
ogy com pi la tion for UTM Zones 9 and 10, south west ern
BC, as well as nu mer ous geo log i cal maps (Massey et al.,
2005) de rived from min eral ex plo ra tion as sess ment re -
ports, were used for reference.

Westridge Resources Inc.

Field work on min eral ten ure owned by Westridge Re -
sources Inc. fo cused on new ex po sures of pro spec tive bed -
rock on the north side of Big Sicker Moun tain and in the
Breen lake1 area (Fig ure 3). In the Breen lake area, the most
sig nif i  cant VMS show ing is the Jane oc cur rence
(MINFILE 092B  084), which con sists of two adits re -
ported to in ter sect sev eral mas sive sul phide lenses
(pyrrhotite-sphalerite-chal co py rite) up to 0.46 m wide and
1.52 m long, from which a 0.91 m sam ple as sayed 16.1%
Zn (Fyles, 1950; Pattison and Money, 1988). In 2008, a new 
VMS oc cur rence was dis cov ered by the au thors in the
Breen lake area, lo cated ap prox i mately 1 km east of the
Jane show ing. This new show ing com prises mas sive py -
rite±chal co py rite and is hosted by a dark green, sil -
ica+chlorite–al tered, stockwork py rite–min er al ized, sandy 
in ter me di ate (?) tuff (Fig ure 4A, B). Mas sive sul phide min -
er al iza tion is con cor dant with the pre dom i nant fab ric in the
host li thol ogy (bed ding or fo li a tion?), which dips steeply to 
the north east. Due to over bur den cover, the true di men sions 
of this VMS min er al iza tion could not be es tab lished. Ex -
posed VMS min er al iza tion can be traced for ap prox i mately 
3 m along strike, with a thick ness of at least 1 m. Re con nais -
sance-scale map ping in the Breen lake area in di cates that
VMS show ings are hosted pre dom i nantly in fel sic vol ca nic
rocks. Reworked, intermediate tuffaceous rocks become
predominant to the north, presumably upsection.

Sev eral new show ings that are thought to be syngenetic in
na ture were dis cov ered in the Big Sicker Moun tain area.
Ap prox i mately 700 m north west of the North east Cop per
zone (MINFILE 092B  099; Fig ure 3), in tensely sil ica-seri -
cite–al tered fel sic crys tal tuff con tains up to sev eral per cent 
dis sem i nated sulphides (py rite±chal co py rite) with abun -
dant mal a chite stain ing in places. This min er al ized
tuffaceous ho ri zon is interbedded with gra phitic argillite
and in ter me di ate sandy to silty tuff. As in the Breen lake
area, re worked in ter me di ate tuffaceous rocks pre dom i nate
upsection of fel sic vol ca nic rocks (to the north). Ap prox i -
mately 1 km east of the North east Cop per zone on new ex -
po sure cre ated by re cent log ging road con struc tion, a new

dis cov ery of mas sive mag ne tite min er al iza tion was lo cated
within a vari ably sil ica-seri cite-chlorite–al tered quartz-
feld spar por phyry. Here, veins and pods of mas sive mag ne -
tite up to 1 m thick cut vari ably al tered quartz-feld spar por -
phyry (Fig ure 4C). Mag ne tite veins com monly have cores
of semimassive py rite. Flank ing the area of mas sive mag -
ne tite min er al iza tion to the west, strongly sericitized
quartz-feld spar por phyry is cut by abun dant string ers of py -
rite and chal co py rite. Strong chlorite al ter ation is lo cal ized
along the mar gins of these string ers. Far ther to the west,
quartz-feld spar por phyry be comes in tensely si lici fied and
con tains up to 30% dis sem i nated py rite±trace chal co py rite
min er al iza tion. String ers of pyrite and chalcopyrite also
occur in this zone, with sulphide vein margins often flanked 
by zones of chlorite alteration.

Treasury Metals Inc.

Field work on min eral ten ure owned by Trea sury Met als
Corp. north of the Chemainus River con tin ued to fo cus on
es tab lish ing the tim ing and geo log i cal set ting of VMS oc -
cur rences on the prop erty, as well as con strain ing the lon -
gev ity of VMS min er al iz ing sys tems in the area through es -
tab  l i sh  ing the  age  of  ex  ha  la  t ive  i ron for  ma t ion
min er al iza tion. The Lara prop erty is host to many VMS oc -
cur rences, the most no ta ble of which is the Lara VMS de -
posit or ‘Cor o na tion Trend’ (Fig ure 3), which con sists of
two main zones, the Cor o na tion and Cor o na tion Ex ten sion. 
The in di cated re source for the Cor o na tion and Cor o na tion
Ex ten sion zones (at a 1% Zn cut-off) is 1 146 700 tonnes at
3.01% Zn, 1.05% Cu, 0.58% Pb, 32.97 g/t Ag and 1.97 g/t
Au (Kelso et al., 2007). Sul phide min er al iza tion of the Cor -
o na tion and Cor o na tion Ex ten sion zones is hosted by
strongly si lici fied, coarse-grained rhyolite crystal tuff and
ash tuff (Kelso et al., 2007; Ruks et al., 2009a). 

The Randy North show ing (MINFILE 092B  128), lo cated
ap prox i mately 2 km north of the Cor o na tion zone (Fig -
ure 3), con sists of sev eral zones of anom a lous polymetallic
min er al iza tion hosted in strongly seri cite-al tered fel sic
volcaniclastic rocks (Kelso et al., 2007). Re cent map ping
(2008 field work) of the Randy North zone shows that in -
tense py rite stockwork min er al iza tion is hosted by mod er -
ately to strongly seri cite-al tered and highly fo li ated fel sic
crys tal tuff, with 1–3% quartz crys tals up to 5 mm in size
(Ruks et  al. ,  2009a).  The Anita zone (MINFILE
092B  037), lo cated ap prox i mately 4.7 km north west of the
Cor o na tion zone (Fig ure 3), con sists of polymetallic sul -
phide min er al iza tion sit u ated close to the con tact be tween
mafic tuffaceous rocks and fel sic volcaniclastic rocks. The
best drill in ter sec tion of the Anita ho ri zon to date is di a -
mond-drill hole 87-37, which in ter sected 2.5 m of 2.37%
Cu, 0.73% Pb, 2.73% Zn, 46 g/t Ag and 0.72 g/t Au hosted
in a py ritic fel sic tuff. An other hole, 88-49, in cluded a 4.9 m 
interval of 2.3% Cu, 0.49% Pb, 3.66% Zn, 73.9 g/t Ag and
1.9 g/t Au. 
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Fig ure 3. Re gional ge ol ogy, se lected min eral oc cur rences and ar eas of study for 2009 field work in the Cowichan Lake area, south ern Van cou ver Is land (mod i fied from
Massey et al., 2005).



Re ha bil i ta tion of ex ist ing log ging roads in the vi cin ity of
the Lara and Randy North ar eas (MINFILE oc cur rences
092B  129 and 092B  128, re spec tively) since 2008 field -
work cre ated abun dant new bed rock ex po sure. Mixed re -
con nais sance and 1:2000 scale geo log i cal map ping of this
area, com bined with data col lected dur ing 2008 field work
(Ruks et al., 2009a), in di cate that stra tig ra phy host ing the
Lara and Randy North VMS oc cur rences com prises largely 
fel sic vol ca nic rocks, in clud ing crys tal tuff, ash tuff and
flows. A per va sive fo li a tion cou pled with vari able quartz-
seri cite al ter ation makes protolith iden ti fi ca tion dif fi cult in
places. Al though fel sic vol ca nic units dom i nate the area,
they are punc tu ated by thin zones of argillite and fine-
grained in ter me di ate tuff, in di cat ing pe ri ods of qui es cence
be tween fel sic vol ca nic events, and pro spec tive stra tig ra -
phy for VMS min er al iza tion. Ex po sures near the Anita
shaft con sist of quartz-seri cite–al tered fel sic volcaniclastic
rock with vari able con cen tra tions of sul phide min er al iza -
tion. In the im me di ate vi cin ity of the Anita shaft, in tensely
quartz-seri cite–al tered fel sic vol ca nic rock with less than
1% quartz pheno crysts con tains up to 1% chal co py rite
veinlets, of ten as so ci ated with zones of strong sili ci fi ca tion
(Fig ure 5A). Sim i lar to the Breen lake and Big Sicker
Moun tain ar eas, fine-grained, vari ably he ma tite-al tered in -
ter me di ate tuffaceous rocks and argillite predominate
upsection of the Coronation, Randy North and Anita VMS
occurrences (to the north; Figure 5B). 

Ex ha la tive mag ne tite iron for ma tion of the Lady A
(A zone) and Lady A (C zone) oc cur rences (MINFILE
092B  029 and 092B  033, re spec tively; Fig ure 3), lo cated
ap prox i mately 5 km north west of the Lara VMS de posit, is
as so ci ated with this unit. The con tact be tween fine-grained, 
re worked, in ter me di ate tuffaceous rocks, argillite and un -
der ly ing vari ably al tered and sul phide-min er al ized fel sic
vol ca nic stra tig ra phy rep re sents a re gion ally and eco nom i -
cally sig nif i cant fea ture co in ci dent with the ces sa tion of
Sicker Group vol ca nism. Sig nif i cant VMS min er al iza tion
is as so ci ated with sim i lar con tacts at large VMS de pos its
world wide, in clud ing Noran da (Frank lin et al., 2005) and
Anyox (Mac don ald et al., 1996). At the gi ant Bathurst
camp, VMS min er al iza tion is over lain by a dis trict-wide
ex ha la tive chert-mag ne tite iron formation, similar to that of 
the Lady A occurrences (Galley et al., 2007).

Results of New Fieldwork in the Port
Alberni Area: Bitterroot Resources Ltd.

Map ping of Sicker Group bed rock ge ol ogy and sam pling
for lithogeochemistry, U-Pb zir con geo chron ol ogy, and Pb, 
Nd and Hf iso tope tracer stud ies was con ducted in the Port
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Fig ure 4. Min er al iza tion in the Cowichan Lake area, south ern Van -
cou ver Is land: A) mas sive py rite+chal co py rite min er al iza tion, dis -
cov ered dur ing 2008 field work (Ruks et al., 2009a), hosted in a sil -
ica-al tered in ter me di ate tuff and lo cated ap prox i mately 1 km east
of the Jane show ing (MINFILE 092B 084) on Westridge Re sources
Inc. min eral ten ure (UTM Zone 10, 449958E, 5412112N, NAD83);
B) close-up of mas sive py rite and chal co py rite VMS min er al iza tion
dis cov ered on Westridge Re sources Inc. min eral ten ure dur ing
2008 field work (Ruks et al., 2009a); C) new dis cov ery of mas sive
mag ne tite min er al iza tion within a vari ably sil ica-seri cite-chlorite–
al tered quartz-feld spar por phyry, ap prox i mately 1 km east of the
North east Cop per zone (MINFILE 092  099) on Westridge Re -
sources Inc. min eral ten ure (UTM Zone 10, 445393E, 5413282N).



Alberni area, much of which is cov ered by min eral ten ure
owned by pro ject spon sor Bitterroot Re sources Ltd. (Fig -
ure 1). This work was con cen trated in 1) the vi cin ity of re -
cent log ging ac tiv ity west of Horne Lake (Fig ure 6, study
area A); 2) the vi cin ity of re cent log ging in the Duck Lake
and China Creek ar eas (Fig ure 6, study ar eas B and C, re -
spec tively); and 3) the Rift Creek area, east of Mount
Spencer (Fig ure 6, study area D). Bed rock ex po sure in all
ar eas is mod er ate, with the best ex po sures oc cur ring in log -
ging-road cuts. Off-road ex po sures are typ i cally cov ered
with thick lay ers of moss and or ganic de tri tus, com monly in 
for ested, low-light conditions that greatly hamper
geological mapping.

Re cent log ging ac tiv ity west of Horne Lake (Fig ure 6,
study area A) has cre ated sig nif i cant new bed rock ex po -
sure. Ex am i na tion of these new ex po sures has re vealed the
pres ence of a strati graphic sec tion with im por tant im pli ca -
tions for late Pa leo zoic magmatism in south ern Wrangellia. 
At the base of this sec tion, close to the shore of Horne Lake,
clinopyroxene-phyric ba saltic-an de site vol ca nic and vol -
caniclastic rocks of prob a ble Late De vo nian age dom i nate.
This unit is as sumed to be cor re la tive with sim i lar
clinopyroxene-phyric mafic vol ca nic rocks in the vi cin ity
of a mi cro wave tower, ap prox i mately 6 km to the south east
(Fig ure 6). At the mi cro wave tower, mafic vol ca nic rocks
are interbedded with fel sic ash tuff, which has yielded a
Late Devonian U-Pb zircon age. 

Over ly ing the mafic vol ca nic rocks on the west side of
Horne Lake is a pack age of sed i men tary rocks, in clud ing,
in up wards strati graphic or der, me dium-grained sand stone
(arkosic?), chert, interbedded fel sic crys tal tuff and chert,
and a pack age of fel sic volcaniclastic rocks. Fel sic vol -
caniclastic rocks in this area are sim i lar in na ture and strati -
graphic po si tion to those ob served to the south of Horne
Lake (Ruks et al., 2009a), and com prise rhyolitic to
rhyodacitic crys tal tuff, lapilli tuff and tuff breccia
(Figure 7A). 

Fel sic vol ca nic rocks are over lain by a thin unit of fine-
grained, in ter me di ate tuffaceous rock and argillite, which
are in turn over lain by rib bon chert and crinoidal lime stone.
This rib bon chert and lime stone are in ter preted to be cor re -
la tive with a sim i lar pack age in the Lacy Lake area, which
has yielded radiolarian biostratigraphic ages rang ing from
Early to Mid dle Perm ian (Ruks et al., 2009b). Rib bon chert
ex po sures west of Horne Lake are, in places, rid dled with
thick string ers and pods of fine-grained py rite, up to 5 cm in 
thick ness, and is over lain by a chert peb ble-boul der con -
glom er ate. This con glom er ate is in turn over lain by mas -
sive pil low bas alts that are prob a bly cor re la tive with the
Mid dle Tri as sic Karmutsen For ma tion. The pres ence of
prob a ble Perm ian chert and lime stone prox i mally un der -
lain by a pack age of fel sic vol ca nic rock sug gests a late Pa -
leo zoic age for fel sic vol ca nic rocks in the Horne Lake area. 

This age is in stark con trast to his toric in ter pre ta tions for
the bed rock ge ol ogy of the area, which as signed this com -
plete strati graphic pack age to the pre–Late Devonian
Nitinat Formation and the Late Devonian McLaughlin
Ridge Formation.

Rocks of the China Creek–Duck Lake area (Fig ure 6, study
area B) were the fo cus of con tin ued ef forts to re solve the
age of Duck Lake For ma tion mafic vol ca nic rocks and as -
so ci ated VMS min er al iza tion. Much of the bed rock un der -
ly ing the Bitterroot Re sources min eral ten ure in the China
Creek–Duck Lake area is in ter preted to com prise rocks of
the Duck Lake and Nitinat for ma tions (Massey and Fri day,
1989). The Duck Lake For ma tion con sists of pil low ba salt,
pil low brec cia and interflow mafic tuffaceous sed i men tary
rocks, and is be lieved to rep re sent the oce anic crust upon
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Fig ure 5. Min er al iza tion on Trea sury Met als Inc. min eral ten ure,
Cowichan Lake area, south ern Van cou ver Is land: A) in the im me di -
ate vi cin ity of the Anita shaft (MINFILE 092B  037), in tensely
quartz-seri cite–al tered fel sic vol ca nic rock with less than 1%
quartz pheno crysts con tains up to 1% chal co py rite veinlets, of ten
as so ci ated with zones of strong sili ci fi ca tion (UTM Zone 10,
429869E, 5417127N); B) sim i lar to the Breen lake and Big Sicker
Moun tain ar eas, fine-grained, vari ably he ma tite-al tered in ter me di -
ate tuffaceous rocks and argillite pre dom i nate upsection of the
Cor o na tion, Randy North, and Anita VMS oc cur rences (to the
north).
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Fig ure 6. Re gional ge ol ogy (mod i fied from Massey, 2005), se lected min eral oc cur rences and ar eas of study for 2008 field work in the Port
Alberni area, south ern Van cou ver Is land.



which the Sicker arc was built (Massey and Fri day, 1989).
As such, Duck Lake For ma tion rocks are in ter preted as the
old est in the Sicker Group and, by de fault, the old est in
Wrangellia (Massey and Fri day, 1989). The VMS min er al -
iza tion of the Deb bie 3 oc cur rence (MINFILE 092F  445),
owned by Bitterroot Re sources, con sists of four stratiform
lenses of banded mas sive sphalerite with mi nor chal co py -
rite and ga lena, each band rang ing be tween 5 and 20 cm in
thick ness. The best grade ob tained from sam pling of this
min er al iza tion by pre vi ous work ers was 14.1% Zn, 0.87%
Pb and 0.12% Cu over a 20 cm thick ness. The min er al iza -
tion is hosted in fine-grained chloritic schist with vari able
car bon ate, seri cite and sil ica al ter ation (Ruks and
Mortensen, 2008). The chloritic schist host ing Deb bie 3
min er al iza tion is spa tially as so ci ated with clinopyroxene-
phyric andesitic vol ca nic rocks as signed to the Nitinat For -
ma tion. The Deb bie 3 VMS oc cur rence is there fore be -
lieved to rep re sent the old est VMS min er al iza tion in the
Sicker Group. Since most ex plo ra tion for VMS min er al iza -
tion in the Sicker Group has fo cused on bi modal vol ca nic
rocks be long ing to the McLaughlin Ridge and Myra for ma -
tions, the relatively unexplored Duck Lake and Nitinat
formations represent attractive targets for this style of min -
er al iza tion. 

Field work in 2008 in the China Creek–Duck Lake area dis -
cov ered ad di tional mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion near
the base of the Duck Lake type sec tion (Yorath et al., 1999;
Ruks et al., 2009a). Here, a bed of fine-grained mas sive sul -
phide (dom i nantly py rite) was dis cov ered in a new ex po -
sure along China Creek main line (Fig ure 6, study area B),
ap prox i mately 1.8 km north east of the Re gina oc cur rence
(MINFILE 092F  078), where polymetallic VMS-style
min er al iza tion has also been re ported. The bed is ap prox i -
mately 20 cm wide and interbedded with si li ceous argillite.
Mafic sandy tuff and scoriaceous mafic vol ca nic rocks are
also found in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the min er al iza tion.
Si li ceous interbeds within the mas sive sul phide min er al -
iza tion were sam pled for radiolarian biostratigraphy in
2008. Poorly pre served radio lar ians were re cov ered from
si li ceous interbeds within the mas sive sul phide min er al iza -
tion, and ad di tional sam pling of these horizons in 2009 was
carried out to provide a biostratigraphic age. 

Re con nais sance geo log i cal map ping of new ex po sure cre -
ated by re cent log ging road con struc tion ap prox i mately
3.4 km east of Duck Lake (Fig ure 6, study area C) re veals a
thick sec tion of pil low ba salt and as so ci ated ba saltic
volcaniclastic rocks (Duck Lake For ma tion) over lain by a
sed i men tary suc ces sion com pris ing interbedded chert,
argillite, siltstone and sand stone (McLaughlin Ridge For -
ma tion?). A new min eral oc cur rence was dis cov ered in gra -
phitic argillite of this sed i men tary pack age, con sist ing of en 
échelon quartz-py rite veins with strong sil ica-py rite al ter -
ation ha loes (Fig ure 7B). This sed i men tary suc ces sion is
sim i lar in na ture to that iden ti fied in the Peak and Kammat
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Fig ure 7. Rocks and min er al iza tion in the Port Alberni area, south -
ern Van cou ver Is land: A) po ten tial late Pa leo zoic rhy o lite lapilli tuff, 
west of Horne Lake; B) newly dis cov ered en échelon quartz-py rite
veins with strong sil ica-py rite al ter ation ha loes hosted in gra phitic
argillite, lo cated ap prox i mately 3.4 km east of Duck Lake (UTM
Zone 10, 382588E, 5442746N); C) newly dis cov ered, 10–15 cm
wide stratiform band of mas sive fine-grained py rite with trace chal -
co py rite, interbedded with grey-green rib bon chert, lo cated in the
Rift Creek area, east of Mount Spencer (UTM Zone 10, 382597E,
5434781N).



lakes area dur ing 2008 field work, from which Late De vo -
nian radio lar ians were re cov ered (Ruks et al., 2009a, b),
and is po ten tially cor re la tive. Sam pling of least-de formed
pil low ba salt rims from this sec tion for U-Pb geo chron ol -
ogy on mi cro bial ti tan ite (e.g., Banerjee et al., 2007) was
car ried out in an attempt to constrain the age of Duck Lake
Formation mafic volcanic rocks in the area.

In the Rift Creek area east of Mount Spencer (Fig ure 6,
study area D), re con nais sance geo log i cal map ping re sulted
in the dis cov ery of a new mas sive sul phide oc cur rence.
This oc cur rence, pre sum ably hosted in rocks of the Duck
Lake For ma tion, con sists of a 10–15 cm wide stratiform
band of mas sive, fine-grained py rite with trace chal co py -
rite, interbedded with grey-green rib bon chert (Fig ure 7C).
The chert unit that hosts the mas sive sul phide min er al iza -
tion sits on top of a pack age of mafic tuffaceous turbidites,
which are spa tially as so ci ated with ba salt flow brec cia. The
min er al ogy and geo log i cal set ting of this new VMS oc cur -
rence is sim i lar to VMS min er al iza tion dis cov ered in the
China Creek area during 2008 fieldwork (Ruks et al.,
2009a).

Results of New Fieldwork in the Nanoose
Area

Field work in the Nanoose up lift (Fig ure 1) con cen trated on
re solv ing the age and geo log i cal set ting of abun dant Pa leo -
zoic mafic vol ca nic rocks in the area, which have un cer tain
strati graphic re la tion ships to the Sicker Group (Yorath et
al., 1999). A large body of granodiorite of the Early to Mid -
dle Ju ras sic Is land in tru sions on Nanoose Pen in sula has
caused strong con tact meta mor phism of the mafic vol ca nic
and interlayered clastic, chert and lime stone in large parts
of the Nanoose up lift. As a re sult, radio lar ians are
recrystallized and no age de ter mi na tions are pos si ble. In or -
der to find better pre served microfossils for biostrat -
igraphic pur poses and fa cil i tate dat ing of this enig matic
pack age of rocks, field work in the Nanoose up lift in 2009
was con cen trated on north ern Ballenas Is land, where youn -
ger in tru sions are ab sent (Yorath et al., 1999). Here, abun -
dant ba saltic vol ca nic rocks are interbedded with and over -
lie a sed i men tary pack age com pris ing interbedded
crinoidal lime stone, argillite, chert and siltstone. Ba saltic
vol ca nic rocks con tain abun dant pil low flows (Fig ure 8A),
with as so ci ated zones of ba saltic pil low brec cia, tuff brec -
cia and finer grained tuffaceous rocks. Pil low ba salt flows
are vari ably plagioclase phyric, with pheno crysts of ten
reach ing sizes of 5 mm or greater and con cen tra tions of up
to 40–50%. Crinoidal lime stone lo cally forms the ma trix to
brecciated mafic vol ca nic rocks, in di cat ing de po si tion in a
car bon ate-rich en vi ron ment (Fig ure 8B). Intraflow ba saltic 
volcaniclastic rocks are of ten interbedded with mul ti ple
lay ers of stratiform, he ma tite-rich sed i men tary rocks re -
sem bling ex ha la tive iron for ma tions, with in di vid ual beds
reach ing thick nesses of 30 cm or more (Fig ure 8C). Sam -
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Fig ure 8. Rocks in the Nanoose area, south ern Van cou ver Is land:
A) pil low ba salt on north ern Ballenas Is land; B) ba salt tuff brec cia
with crinoidal lime stone ma trix (white zones), in di cat ing vol ca nism
in a car bon ate-rich en vi ron ment; C) stratiform, he ma tite-rich sed i -
men tary rocks re sem bling ex ha la tive iron for ma tions oc cur ring in
vol cano-sed i men tary rocks be tween ba salt flows.



ples of chert and car bon ate were col lected for both radio -
larian and cono dont biostratigraphy. Samples of mafic
volcanic rocks were collected for U-Pb geochronology and
lithogeochemistry on pillow basalt microbial titanite.

Results of New Fieldwork in the Bedingfield
Uplift

Field work in the Bedingfield up lift (Fig ure 1) con cen trated
on re solv ing the age and geo log i cal set ting of pro posed
Sicker Group stra tig ra phy and VMS oc cur rences in the
area. Re con nais sance field work in the Bedingfield area
was con ducted over the course of four days in Sep tem ber.
All-ter rain ve hi cles and a 4 m (14 ft.) alu mi num boat were
barged to a land ing at Cy press Bay, with ac com mo da tion
lo cated at the Tran quil Tim ber Ltd. float ing barge camp
near Whitepine Cove.

Volcanogenic mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion of the Bay
Creek, Claim Post and Rant Point oc cur rences (MINFILE
092F  343, 092F  290 and 092F  494, re spec tively; Fig ure 9)
are lo cated on shore line near the en trance to Bedwell
Sound, and are ac cessed by boat. Stockwork-style VMS
min er al iza tion of the Bay Creek show ing (Fig ure 9) con -
sists of 1–2% py rite, chal co py rite and sphalerite string ers
and blebs hosted in gos sa nous aphyric to quartz-phyric rhy -
o lite flows (Fig ure 10A). Chlorite veins and blebs are abun -
dant. Host fel sic vol ca nic rocks are fo li ated, with quartz
pheno crysts of ten ex hib it ing subgrain de vel op ment and
stretch ing par al lel to a south west-dip ping fo li a tion. Min er -
al iza tion in the vi cin ity of the Claim Post (MINFILE
092F  290) show ing (Fig ure 10B) con sists of bands of mal -
a chite-stained, semimassive py rite and chal co py rite up to
5 cm in thick ness, hosted by strongly quartz-seri cite–al -
tered, gos sa nous fel sic ash and crys tal tuff. De formed
quartz-feld spar–phyric rhy o lite por phyry plugs, which are
tex tur ally sim i lar to the Saltspring in tru sions (Fig ure 10C),
are pres ent in the vi cin ity of the show ing. Min er al iza tion in
the area of the Rant Point show ing (MINFILE 092F  494)
con sists of a shore line gos san com pris ing mas sive, foliated
rhyolite crystal tuff with up to 15–20% disseminated pyrite
and trace chalcopyrite.

Work in the Her bert In let and Cypre River ar eas (Fig ure 9,
study ar eas A and B, re spec tively) fo cused on ex am in ing
the na ture of the con tact be tween pro posed car bon ate rocks
as signed to the Buttle Lake Group (Mount Mark For ma -
tion) and un der ly ing rocks as signed to the Sicker Group, as
well as on lo cat ing new ar eas pro spec tive for VMS min er -
al iza tion. Al though no con tin u ous strati graphic sec tion
was ob served, mas sive recrystallized lime stone with vary -
ing pro por tions of interbedded chert and argillite was ob -
served jux ta posed with abun dant rhy o lite flows and tuffs in
sev eral lo ca tions. Pre vi ous work ers in the Bedingfield area
have sug gested that Buttle Lake Group rocks are ob served
to sit un con form ably on fel sic vol ca nic rocks (e.g.,

Blackwell and Lajoie, 1986), but they have not doc u mented 
the na ture of this un con formity. The jux ta po si tion of car -
bon ate rocks and un der ly ing fel sic vol ca nic rocks in the
Bedingfield area is strik ingly sim i lar to strati graphic re la -
tion ships ob served at the Dragon prop erty, north of Gold
River, where car bon ate rocks are ob served to con form ably
over lie fel sic vol ca nic rocks, with VMS min er al iza tion be -
tween them (e.g., Ruks et al., 2009a). In the Cypre River
area, a lo cal ized gos sa nous zone, con sist ing of 5–10%
pyrrhotite+py rite+chal co py rite string ers and blebs, is ob -
served prox i mal to the contact between a volcano-
sedimentary unit (comprising siltstone, mudstone and
felsic lapilli tuff) and gabbro.

Results of Geological Mapping on the
Dorado and Dragon Properties (Paget

Resources Corporation), Hesquiat–Gold
River Area

Dorado Property

Field work on the Do rado prop erty and Hesquiat Pen in sula
was con ducted over six days in Oc to ber 2009 (Fig ure 1).
This field work was de signed to re solve the age and geo log -
i cal set ting of the Do rado VMS oc cur rences and po ten tial
Pa leo zoic host stra tig ra phy in the area (e.g., Mar shall et al.,
2006; Ruks et al., 2009a). A truck and ATV were barged
from Gold River into Mooyah Bay, where ac com mo da tion
was lo cated in a float ing barge camp op er ated by Port
Neville Log ging Co. Ltd. Polymetallic VMS-like stock -
work min er al iza tion was first dis cov ered on the Hesquiat
Pen in sula by Mar shall et al. (2006). Fol low-up re con nais -
sance geo log i cal map ping in the vi cin ity of Mar shall’s
show ing by Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion led to the dis cov -
ery of polymetallic mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion and
ad di tional polymetallic, VMS-style, stockwork sul phide
oc cur rences (Ruks et al., 2009a). Mas sive sul phide min er -
al iza tion has so far been dis cov ered in two lo ca tions on the
Do rado prop erty, as so ci ated with the con tact be tween
mafic vol ca nic rocks and cal car e ous sed i men tary rocks
(Fig ure 11). The first mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion dis -
cov ered on the Do rado prop erty is lo cated in a shot-rock
blast pit near the con tact be tween a vari ably sil ica-al tered,
chlorite amyg dule–bear ing, feld spar-phyric ba saltic flow
and in ter me di ate tuffaceous sand stone. Here, a mas sive
sul phide pod, mea sur ing 1.5 m by 3 m and con sist ing of
fine-grained pyrrhotite with trace chal co py rite, is hosted
within the ba salt (Fig ure 12A). Sul phide string ers up to
1 cm wide are abun dant near the mas sive sul phide min er al -
iza tion. Nu mer ous mas sive sul phide boul ders of sim i lar
com po si tion are found close to the show ing; some of them
have been used as sub strate for a bridge cross ing a creek
that drains im me di ately east of the pit. The most si lici fied
zones within the host ba salt are as so ci ated with abun dant
quartz and epidote veinlets. Some zones of autobreccia are
pres ent in the ba salt host. These zones con tain abun dant
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Fig ure 9. Ge ol ogy of the Bedingfield area (af ter Massey et al., 2005), cen tral Van cou ver Is land, show ing lo ca tions of 2009 field work.



grey, glassy, an gu lar si lici fied clasts up to 2 cm in size. Ap -
prox i mately 430 m south west of this zone is a sec ond zone
of mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion. Here, boul ders of fine-
to me dium-grained mas sive pyrrhotite+chal co py rite, up to
50 cm in size, oc cur as float be neath a large gos sa nous out -
crop of highly sil ica-al tered, feld spar-clinopyroxene–
phyric ba salt por phyry. Pyrrhotite min er al iza tion is abun -
dant, as both string ers and dis sem i na tions. This al tered and
min er al ized por phyry was traced in the map area for ap -
prox i mately 350 m to the south west along an over grown
log ging skidder road. Vari ably al tered, vari ably sul phide-
min er al ized ex am ples of feld spar- and clinopyroxene-
phyric ba salt are abun dant to the north of the mas sive sul -
phide oc cur rences and are most likely rep re sen ta tive of
mas sive in ter me di ate flows. These mafic vol ca nic rocks
are mas sive, and less por phy ritic to nearly aphyric in na -
ture. They of ten con tain abun dant epidote al ter ation in the
form of ovoid patches up to 10 cm in width. Fine-grained
sulphide minerals are often found in the cores of these
patches. In places, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite stringers are
present, typically with strong silica alteration along their
margins. 

Sed i men tary rocks spa tially re lated to the Do rado blast-pit
sul phide oc cur rence first ap pear ap prox i mately 100 m to
the south. These com prise a mod er ately east-dip ping out -
crop of recrystallized, interbedded mar ble and cherty car -
bon ate. Ap prox i mately 50 m far ther south, vari ably al tered
clinopyroxene- and feld spar-phyric ba salt, sim i lar to Do -
rado VMS hostrock, in trudes a sed i men tary pack age
(Mooyah For ma tion?) com pris ing recrystallized car bon -
ate, chert, siltstone and fine sand stone (Fig ure 12B). Sim i -
lar to Do rado VMS hostrocks, al ter ation is in tense, with
much of the ba salt be ing re duced to as sem blages of epidote
and quartz, es pe cially in areas proximal to contacts with
sedimentary rocks.

Re con nais sance ge ol ogy through out the north ern por tion
of the Hesquiat Pen in sula con cen trated on sam pling ex po -
sures of po ten tial Pa leo zoic stra tig ra phy (Mooyah For ma -
tion; Mar shall et al., 2006) for geo chron ol ogy and
biostratigraphy, as no Pa leo zoic ages ex ist for the area.
How ever, due to the pres ence of sig nif i cant ex panses of
gra nitic in tru sive rocks of prob a ble Ju ras sic age (e.g., Mar -
shall et al., 2006), ex po sures of po ten tial Pa leo zoic stra tig -
ra phy are very sparse. Where ob served in this study, the
Mooyah For ma tion typ i cally com prises a mix ture of gra -
phitic argillite, recrystallized car bon ate and chert, and
lesser amounts of siltstone and sand stone (Fig ure 12C).
Car bon ate hostrocks to the Silverado skarn oc cur rence
(MINFILE 092E  017), lo cated only 6 km east of the
Mooyah For ma tion type sec tion in Mooyah Bay, yield Tri -
as sic pre lim i nary cono dont ages (Mar shall et al., 2006).
This sug gests that a potential Triassic age for the Mooyah
Formation should also be considered.
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Fig ure 10. Rocks and min er al iza tion in the Bedingfield up lift area,
cen tral Van cou ver Is land: A) stockwork-style VMS min er al iza tion
of the Bay Creek show ing (MINFILE 092F  343), con sist ing of 1–
2% py rite, chal co py rite and sphalerite string ers and blebs hosted
in gos sa nous aphyric to quartz-phyric rhy o lite flows; B) Claim Post
show ing (MINFILE 092F 290), con sist ing of bands of mal a chite-
stained, semimassive py rite and chal co py rite up to 5 cm in thick -
ness, hosted in strongly quartz-seri cite–al tered, gos sa nous fel sic
ash and crys tal tuff; C) de formed quartz-feld spar rhy o lite por phyry
near the Claim Post show ing, rem i nis cent of the Saltspring in tru -
sions.
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Fig ure 11. Ge ol ogy of the Hesquiat Pen in sula area (mod i fied from Mar shall et al., 2006), cen tral Van cou ver Is land, show ing lo ca tions of
2009 field work and VMS min eral oc cur rences of note.



Dragon Property

The Dragon prop erty is lo cated ap prox i mately 80 km west
of Camp bell River, 20 km north west of Gold River and
65 km north west of the Myra Falls mine of Break wa ter Re -
sources Ltd. (Fig ure 1). Field work in 2009 con tin ued ef -
forts to es tab lish the geo log i cal set ting for known min eral
oc cur rences on the prop erty, and for un der stand ing the stra -
tig ra phy of the prop erty ge ol ogy in gen eral. The work was
suc cess ful in iden ti fy ing sev eral new prospective zones of
mineralization.

Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion on the Dragon prop erty
typ i cally con sists of vary ing pro por tions of fine- to me -
dium-grained mas sive pyrrhotite, chal co py rite and
sphalerite at the con tact be tween fel sic vol ca nic rocks and
over ly ing vol cano-sed i men tary and car bon ate rocks. Field -
work in 2009 has been suc cess ful in trac ing this pro spec -
tive ho ri zon over a strike length of 8 km, where it shows
signs of VMS-style al ter ation and mineralization through -
out (Figure 13).

The orig i nal mas sive sul phide dis cov er ies on the Dragon
prop erty in clude the Falls and North show ings, which com -
prise three mas sive sul phide lenses with grades up to 7.33% 
Zn, 1.34% Pb, 173 ppm Cu, 680 ppb Au and 19.2 g/t Ag
over 2 m (Jones, 1997; Fig ure 13; Fig ure 14A). This mas -
sive sul phide min er al iza tion is interlayered with lam i nated
chert, mudstone and cal car e ous mudstone that strike south -
west erly and dip steeply to the north west. Bi valve (?) fos -
sils have been ob served in cherty tuff over ly ing the Falls
and North show ings. Sev eral new VMS show ings were dis -
cov ered on the Dragon prop erty dur ing the course of 2008
field work. Mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion was dis cov -
ered ap prox i mately 1 km south of the Falls and North
show ings, and abun dant VMS stockwork sul phide min er -
al iza tion was dis cov ered ap prox i mately 1 km north of these 
two show ings (Ruks et al., 2009a). In both new dis cov er ies, 
VMS min er al iza tion is as so ci ated with the con tact be tween
vari ably al tered and sul phide-min er al ized fel sic volcanic
rocks (often rhyolite flows) and overlying calcareous sed i -
men tary rocks.

Field work was car ried out in the east ern por tion of the
prop erty to iden tify po ten tial deeper and older Pa leo zoic
stra tig ra phy (Fig ure 13, study area A). How ever, only more 
fel sic vol ca nic rocks were en coun tered, com pris ing rhy o -
lite flows and as so ci ated volcaniclastic and tuffaceous
rocks. In places, fel sic vol ca nic rocks are in truded by
gabbroic sills of prob a ble Mid dle Tri as sic Karmutsen For -
ma tion (Mount Hall gab bro) af fin ity. The pres ence of fel sic
vol ca nic rocks to wards the east ern edge of the Dragon
prop erty is at trib uted to a pro gres sive flat ten ing of dip an -
gles as one moves east ward on the prop erty. Work in the
south ern and south east ern por tions of the prop erty (Fig -
ure 13) has re vealed ad di tional lo ca tions where vari ably
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Fig ure 12. Rocks and min er al iza tion of the Hesquiat Pen in sula
area, cen tral Van cou ver Is land: A) pyrrhotite+chal co py rite mas -
sive sul phide min er al iza tion, mea sur ing 1.5 m by 3 m, is hosted
within strongly epidote-quartz–al tered ba salt (UTM Zone 9,
685043E, 5490975N); B) vari ably al tered clinopyroxene- and feld -
spar-phyric ba salt, sim i lar to the Do rado VMS hostrock, in trudes a
sed i  men tary pack age (Mooyah For ma t ion?) com pris ing
recrystallized car bon ate, chert, siltstone and fine sand stone; C)
interbedded gra phitic argillite and chert of the Mooyah For ma tion.
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Fig ure 13. Re gional ge ol ogy of the Dragon prop erty of Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion (mod i fied from Massey, 2005; Jones, 1997), cen tral Van cou ver Is land, show ing se -
lected min eral oc cur rences and ar eas of study for 2009 field work.



sil ica-seri cite–al tered and sul phide-min er al ized fel sic vol -
ca nic rocks (dom i nantly rhy o lite flows) are over lain by a
mix ture of gra phitic argillite, chert and mas sive car bon ate.
Sim i lar to east ern por tions of the prop erty, a sig nif i cant
flat ten ing of bed ding ex ists. Sev eral new min eral oc cur -
rences were dis cov ered through out the field area dur ing the 
course of 2009 work. In study area A (Fig ure 13), gabbroic
sills of prob a ble Karmutsen For ma tion af fin ity were found
on sev eral oc ca sions to con tain chal co py rite veins up to
1 cm width and pods of mas sive chal co py rite up to 5–7 cm
in width (Fig ure 14B). East of this oc cur rence, a dacitic unit 
was found to con tain gos sa nous zones with stockwork-
style chal co py rite min er al iza tion (Fig ure 14C). Sev eral
zones of stockwork-style VMS min er al iza tion were en -
coun tered in study area B (Figure 13), comprising largely
localized zones of pyritic stockwork-style mineralization
associated with silicified felsic volcanic rocks.

Summary

Field work in 2009 has con tin ued to fo cus on re solv ing the
stra tig ra phy and tec tonic his tory of the Sicker Group and its 
con tained min eral oc cur rences in the Cowichan Lake, Port
Alberni, Nanoose, Bedingfield, Gold River and Hesquiat
ar eas. This is be ing ac com plished us ing a com bi na tion of
bed rock map ping and sam pling for geo chron ol ogy (U-Pb,
Ar/Ar), biostratigraphy (macrofossils, radio lar ians and
cono donts), geo chem is try (ma jor and trace el e ments) and
iso to pic anal y ses (Nd and Pb; whole rock and sulphides, re -
spec tively). Work in the Cowichan area was di rected to -
ward es tab lish ing the strati graphic po si tion and geo log i cal
set ting of VMS oc cur rences on min eral ten ure owned by
pro ject spon sors Trea sury Met als Inc. and Westridge Re -
sources Inc. In ad di tion, field work and sam pling were also
con cen trated on var i ous ex ha la tive iron for ma tions to con -
strain the lon gev ity of the VMS min er al iz ing hy dro ther mal
sys tem(s) in the Cowichan Lake area. Field work in the Port
Alberni area, spon sored by Bitterroot Re sources Ltd., fo -
cused on re solv ing the age and geo log i cal set ting of mafic
vol ca nic rocks and as so ci ated VMS oc cur rences within the
Nitinat and Duck Lake for ma tions. Re solv ing the ages of
these units is crit i cal for un der stand ing the temporal and
metallogenic evolution of the Sicker arc, and the earliest
his tory of Wrangellia.

Field work in the Horne Lake area, in rocks pre vi ously as -
signed to the Nitinat and McLaughlin Ridge for ma tions,
has iden ti fied a strati graphic sec tion con tain ing abun dant,
po ten tial late Pa leo zoic vol ca nic rocks. This new sec tion,
cou pled with re cent dat ing stud ies done as part of this pro -
ject, in di cates that rocks in this area are prob a bly no older
than Late De vo nian. Abun dant mafic and newly iden ti fied
fel sic vol ca nic rocks at the top of the sec tion are spa tially
as so ci ated with re cently dated Early to Late Perm ian chert,
sug gest ing the pres ence of a sig nif i cant cy cle of late Pa leo -
zoic magmatism in the area (Ruks et al., 2009b). New min -

er al iza tion was dis cov ered at the top of this strati graphic
sec tion, where abun dant stockwork py rite min er al iza tion is 
hosted by ribbon chert of probable Permian age.
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Fig ure 14. Min er al iza tion on the Dragon prop erty of Paget Re -
sources Cor po ra tion, cen tral Van cou ver Is land: A) mas sive sul -
phide min er al iza tion of the Falls show ing, interlayered with lam i -
nated chert, mudstone and cal car e ous mudstone (UTM Zone 9,
692434E, 5527815N); B) mas sive chal co py rite min er al iza tion as -
so c i  ated wi th Karmutsen For ma t ion gab bro (691798E,
5524865N); C) stockwork-style chal co py rite stringer min er al iza -
tion in al tered dacite (692265E, 5525028N).



Ap prox i mately 30 km south of the Horne Lake area, re con -
nais sance field work east of Mount Spencer (Fig ure 6, study 
area D) re sulted in the dis cov ery of a new VMS oc cur rence
hosted in stra tig ra phy of the Duck Lake For ma tion. This
min er al iza tion con sists of a 10–15 cm wide stratiform band
of mas sive, fine-grained py rite with trace chal co py rite,
interbedded with grey-green rib bon chert, which sits upon a 
pack age of mafic vol ca nic and as so ci ated volcaniclastic
rocks.

Field work in the Nanoose area con cen trated on re solv ing
the strati graphic po si tion and geo log i cal set ting of mafic
vol ca nic rocks in the area. Pil low bas alts and as so ci ated ba -
salt volcaniclastic rocks of north ern Ballenas Is land over lie 
and are interbedded with crinoidal lime stone and chert. The 
spa tial re la tion ship of ba salt, chert and crinoidal lime stone
in the Nanoose area is sim i lar to that ob served in the Lacy
Lake area (e.g., Ruks et al., 2009a), where re cent radio -
larian biostratigraphy by F. Cordey has con firmed an Early
to Late Perm ian age. Sam pling of chert and car bon ate units
in the Nanoose area for cono dont and radiolarian
biostratigraphy was car ried out to resolve the age of this
stratigraphy. 

Field work on the Do rado prop erty (Paget Re sources Cor -
po ra tion) in the Hesquiat Pen in sula area has con firmed that
the old est rocks in the area are prob a bly sed i men tary rocks
as signed to the Mooyah For ma tion (Mar shall et al., 2006),
which is un dated and has un known strati graphic af fin i ties.
Mooyah For ma tion rocks com prise vary ing pro por tions of
gra phitic argillite, siltstone, sand stone, recrystallized car -
bon ate and chert. In the vi cin ity of the Do rado VMS oc cur -
rences, they are in truded by strongly sil ica-epidote–al tered
clinopyroxene and feld spar-phyric ba salt subvolcanic
rocks, which host VMS min er al iza tion. Vari ably al tered ba -
salt flows over lie ba salt subvolcanic rocks and, in places,
con tain stockwork-style VMS min er al iza tion (Mar shall et
al., 2006; Ruks et al., 2009a), sug gest ing the po ten tial for
mul ti ple strati graphic lenses of VMS min er al iza tion on the
Do rado prop erty. Volcanogenic mas sive sul phide–style al -
ter ation and min er al iza tion in the con tact ar eas be tween ba -
salt subvolcanic rocks and host sed i men tary rocks sug gest
that both rock types are of sim i lar age. Sig nif i cant sam pling 
for geo chron ol ogy and biostratigraphy was car ried out on
Mooyah For ma tion rocks in the Hesquiat area to ascertain
potential stratigraphic affinities with Paleozoic rocks of
Wrangellia. 

Field work on the Dragon prop erty, north of Gold River
(Paget Re sources Cor po ra tion) has iden ti fied ad di tional lo -
cal i ties where vari ably al tered and sul phide-min er al ized
fel sic vol ca nic rocks are over lain by a pack age of gra phitic
argillite, chert and car bon ate. This eco nom i cally sig nif i -
cant con tact hosts VMS min er al iza tion at the Falls and
North oc cur rences (Ruks et al., 2009a), and has now been
traced for a length of 8 km, ex hib it ing sig nif i cant po ten tial

for VMS min er al iza tion through out. Field work in the east -
ern part of the prop erty was con ducted to eval u ate the
po ten tial for deeper stra tig ra phy and as so ci ated VMS min -
er al iza tion. Here, ad di tional stockwork-style VMS min er -
al iza tion was doc u mented, and sam pling of fel sic vol ca nic
hostrocks for geo chron ol ogy was carried out to ascertain
the age and geological setting of mineralization. 

Field work in pro posed Sicker Group rocks and VMS min -
er al iza tion of the Bedingfield area has shown that nu mer -
ous VMS oc cur rences, in clud ing the Bay Creek, Claim
Post and Rant Point oc cur rences (MINFILE 092F  343,
092F  290 and 092F  494) are hosted in wa ter-laid fel sic vol -
ca nic rocks, com pris ing rhy o lite flows and as so ci ated fel sic 
volcaniclastic and tuffaceous rocks. Field work in the Cypre 
River and Her bert In let ar eas in di cates that fel sic vol ca nic
rocks are spa tially as so ci ated with car bon ate rocks, sug -
gest ing a po ten tial strati graphic sce nario sim i lar to that ob -
served at the Dragon prop erty north of Gold River, where
car bon ate rocks are ob served to con form ably over lie VMS
min er al iza tion and fel sic vol ca nic rocks. If car bon ate rocks
of the Bedingfield and Dragon ar eas are Perm ian in age,
this places them in a sim i lar age range to wide spread car -
bon ate rocks of the Mount Mark For ma tion. This would
sug gest the pres ence on Van cou ver Is land of a wide spread
cy cle of pre vi ously un doc u mented late Pa leo zoic bi modal
magmatism and VMS min er al iza tion pos si bly cor re la tive
with Pa leo zoic rocks of the Queen Char lotte Is lands
(Hesthammer et al., 1991) and south west ern Yu kon Ter ri -
tory–south east ern Alaska (Is rael and Cobbett, 2008). Such
a cor re la tion would suggest that Wrangellia is a long-lived,
metallogenically well-endowed terrane of large geographic 
extent.

Future Work

Field work in 2009 con sti tutes the fi nal field work for this
pro ject. Ura nium-lead zir con dat ing, to gether with litho -
geochemical and Nd and Pb iso to pic stud ies of sam ples col -
lected dur ing the past field sea son, are now in prog ress and
will be com pleted dur ing the next six months. Re sults of
this work will con strain the age and mag matic evo lu tion of
Pa leo zoic Wrangellia and help de velop a frame work
through which VMS oc cur rences hosted by this stra tig ra -
phy can be dis tin guished from youn ger, epigenetic
sulphide occurrences.
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Introduction

Tim ber line Nat u ral Re source Group and Golder As so ci ates 
have de vel oped a Google Earth™-based query tool. This
tool is for the ex plo ra tion of the QUEST Pro ject geo chem i -
cal data re cently re leased by Geoscience BC and is avail -
able through Geoscience BC’s website (http://www.geo
sciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp).

Be ing able to query the re gional geo chem i cal data pro vides
the user an ex tra di men sion of vi su al iza tion. In stead of see -
ing ev ery sam ple lo ca tion point and hav ing to dis cern
which are of in ter est, the user is able to in put spe cific cri te -
ria (el e ment con cen tra tions) into a web form and the re sult
will be the se lected points, which match the cri te ria, de liv -
ered di rectly into Google Earth. This way each user is em -
pow ered with a tool that al lows for the ex plo ra tion of the
Geoscience BC geo chem i cal data, in ter act ing with it rather
than simply looking at it.

The data ex plorer cur rently in cludes three QUEST Pro ject
geo chem i cal datasets re leased by Geoscience BC in 2008
(Fig ure 1; Jackaman, 2008a–c). All QUEST Pro ject
datasets and re ports can be down loaded from Geoscience
BC’s website (http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataRe
leases.asp). The geo chem i cal datasets used in the data ex -
plorer are

· Geoscience BC Re port 2008-3: QUEST Pro ject sam ple
reanalysis (Jackaman, 2008a),

· Geoscience BC Re port 2008-5: Re gional lake sed i ment
and wa ter geo chem i cal data, north ern Fra ser Ba sin, cen -
tral Brit ish Co lum bia (parts of NTS 093G, H, J, K, N &
O; Jackaman, 2008b), and

· Geoscience BC Re port 2008-7: Re gional stream sed i -
ment and wa ter geo chem i cal data, Pine Pass (NTS
093O), Brit ish Co lum bia (Jackaman, 2008c).

In ad di tion, the col lec tion and anal y ses of the QUEST Pro -
ject geo chem i cal sam ples are de scribed in Jackaman and
Balfour (2008).

Project Background and Motivation

Geoscience BC has in vested con sid er able time, ef fort and
money in pro vid ing a wealth of new pub lic geoscience data
for the cen tral in te rior of BC. With highly tech ni cal prod -
ucts like data, it is cru cial that it is both ac ces si ble and in ter -
pret able by all us ers, both in the min eral ex plo ra tion in dus -
try and the gen eral pub lic. Of ten data in its raw est form can
be very difficult to work with.

For the tech ni cally pro fi cient user, there are freely avail able 
re sources on the web to help in ter pret the avail able data.
How ever, choos ing some thing the user is al ready fa mil iar
with will in crease the ease of use and suc cess ful in ter pre ta -
tion of the data. For this rea son, Google Earth was cho sen
as the plat form for the Geoscience BC data, as many in the
min eral ex plo ra tion field al ready use Google Earth on a
reg u lar ba sis for plan ning, re search or rec re ational pur -
poses. In ad di tion, the user does not need to rely on a num -
ber of dif fer ent ap pli ca tions to make their de ci sions. Lo gis -
ti cal plan ning can be un der taken from the same in ter face as
the ac tual geo log i cal re search and the user’s own data can
be eas ily added and viewed in context with Geoscience
BC’s data.

Data Explorer

The data ex plorer (Cadell and Mul li gan, 2009) is based on
Google Earth with the in te gra tion of be spoke web and da ta -
base tech nol o gies. It in ter ro gates an op ti mized spa tial da ta -
base of geo chem i cal sam ples at the be hest of the user, pro -
vid ing the an swer as a Google Earth vi su al iza tion (a KML
file). The ques tions the user can ask are based on the chem i -
cal break down of each sam ple. For ex am ple, the data ex -
plorer can be que ried to iden tify all reanalyzed stream-
sediment sam ples with Au >100 ppb and Cu >500 ppm. A
KML file iden ti fy ing all sam ples with these char ac ter is tics
will be re turned to the user. This file is de liv ered to the com -
puter of the user so they can store the re sults of any que ries
they run. Each sam ple is iden ti fied by a placemark, which
when se lected dis plays the geo graphic co-or di nates of the
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Fig ure 1.  Sam ple lo ca tions in cluded in Geoscience BC’s three geo chem i cal datasets, which the data ex plorer cur rently in ter ro gates, shown with a query re sult (two placemarks), Brit ish Co -
lum bia. The QUEST Pro ject area is out lined in white and the QUEST-South Pro ject geo phys i cal sur vey area is out lined in yel low.
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sam ple, the 1:50 000 map sheet the sam ple is from, and the
en tire geo chem i cal dataset for that sam ple (col our-classed
by per cen tile) in a bal loon (Fig ure 2). Al ter nately, the user
can choose to run a geo graphic query where the anal y sis is
only un der taken within a spe cific ra dius of the cen tre point
of the screen (e.g., find all samples with Cu >400 ppm
within 30 km of a given location).

Back ground data avail able to the user in cludes a) poly gons
out lin ing the QUEST study area; b) poly gons out lin ing the
area cov ered by the QUEST Pro ject geo phys i cal sur veys
(Barnett and Kowalczyk, 2008); and c) a layer of all the
geo chem i cal sam ple points from the three pro jects. The lat -
ter al lows the user to com pare their que ried find ings with
the point lo ca tions of all three en tire datasets. Ad di tion ally,
all the stan dard back ground data as so ci ated with Google
Earth is avail able and the user can add any of their own
datasets, as they would with Google Earth normally.

Conclusion

This pro ject sought to in crease the ac ces si bil ity to the
Geoscience BC QUEST Pro ject geo chem i cal data. The
data ex plorer does this by pro vid ing the data in a non pro pri -
etary for mat, which is readily ac ces si ble by a free and
hugely pop u lar plat form. Since its re lease, the data ex plorer 
has wit nessed 1000 page views from 21 different countries.

The data ex plorer can be ac cessed through Geoscience
BC’s website (http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/2009-

08.asp; Geoscience BC Re port 2009-8) or di rectly at http://
dataexplorer.geosciencebc.com:8080/.
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Introduction and Background

This pa per out lines con tri bu tions to the Brit ish Co lum bia
Geo log i cal Sur vey’s Prop erty File dig i tal da ta base, im ple -
mented by Pur ple Rock Ed it ing and funded by Geoscience
BC as part of their QUEST ini tia tive (Fig ure 1). It de scribes 
a num ber of pre vi ously dis cov ered but not pub licly re -
ported min eral oc cur rences. High lighted herein are a po -
ten tial Zn tar get in the Kimball Creek–Black Stu art Moun -
tain area, a po ten tial stockwork Mo de posit near Burns
Lake and a po ten tial epi ther mal Au sys tem near Clisbako.
These and other lo ca tions ex am ined in the past and doc u -
mented in Prop erty File may have since become of eco -
nomic significance.

Prop erty File is an eclec tic ar chive of about 100 000 geo -
scientific doc u ments that have ac cu mu lated dur ing the last
150 years of BC’s min ing his tory. Many of these doc u ments 
con tain the only known cop ies of orig i nal re search and ex -
plo ra tion re ports. Prior to 2007, Prop erty File had never
been in dexed, microfiched or scanned, so none of the in for -
ma tion it con tains was readily ac ces si ble to the pub lic.
About 35 000 of these doc u ments (in clud ing those pro -
cessed through this pro ject) have been scanned and in -
dexed, with just over 9 000 of these doc u ments cur rently
ac ces si ble to the pub lic. Prop erty File can be ac cessed on -
line at http://propertyfile.gov.bc.ca/. Prop erty File doc u -
ments can also be found fre quently ref er enced in the BC
Geo log i cal Sur vey’s min eral in ven tory da ta base, MIN -
FILE.

A sub stan tial por tion of Prop erty File’s doc u ments was do -
nated by com pa nies, in clud ing Falconbridge, Cy prus-An -

vil, Rimfire, Chev ron and Placer Dome, as well as in di vid u -
als, sci en tists, pros pec tors and small com pa nies. In this
pro ject, these In dus try File doc u ments (spe cif i cally those
from Cy prus-An vil, Rimfire, Chev ron and Placer Dome)
from the QUEST ar eas were scanned, in dexed, added to the
on line da ta base and used to up date any related MINFILE
occurrences.

Dur ing the course of this pro ject, nu mer ous min eral oc cur -
rences were found doc u mented in Prop erty File but not
pres ent in MINFILE. This re port high lights these dis cov er -
ies, along with no ta ble up dates to ex ist ing MINFILE
occurrences.

Project Summary

In this pro ject, 2619 doc u ments were scanned, pro cessed,
added to the Prop erty File da ta base and in te grated with the
ap pro pri ate MINFILE geo log i cal de scrip tion and bib li og -
ra phies. An other 241 pre vi ously scanned Prop erty File
doc u ments were sim i larly in te grated with MINFILE. In to -
tal, 483 MINFILE oc cur rences were up dated and 17 new
MINFILE occurrences were identified.

Ta ble 1 shows a break down of the Prop erty File doc u ments
pro cessed by col lec tion.

Results

General Files

Some Prop erty File doc u ments from the QUEST area con -
tain wide spread pro jects that fall into the ‘gen eral file’ cat e -
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Collection Number of documents processed
Cyprus Anvil 494
Rimfire 1339
Chevron 304
Placer Dome 482
Total 2619

Table 1. Documents processed, by Industry File collection.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the QUEST and QUEST-West ar eas in cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia and rel e vant MINFILE oc cur rences (mod i fied from
MapPlace, 2009).



gory and are not as so ci ated with a known MINFILE oc cur -
rence. These are ref er enced by a sys tem sim i lar to
MINFILE num bers; for ex am ple, the gen eral file for a
1:250 000 map sheet can be 093  GEN. This sec tion con -
tains a re view some of the more in ter est ing doc u ment find -
ings in the general file category.

Cordilleran Sediments Project: Quesnel Lake Area

The Chev ron col lec tion con tains a set of doc u ments that de -
scribes the Cordilleran Sed i ments Pro ject in 093A  GEN
(Dillon, 1980a). These doc u ments in clude maps, anal y ses
and sam ple sheets from two stream geo chem i cal sur veys
con ducted in the Quesnel Lake–Barkerville area. The
‘Cordilleran Sediments geo chem i cal stream sed i ment pro -
gram, Quesnel Lake–Barkerville area’ re port (Dillon,
1980a) cov ers two geo chem i cal stud ies. The first is a re -
con nais sance-level study, which cov ered a 6000 km2 area
and com prised 384 sam ples. The re search ers con cluded
that two ar eas, both in NTS 093A/14, were prom is ing and
warranted more detailed exploration.

The fol low-up study in the same re port in cluded 230 sam -
ples col lected over a 462 km2 area, 75% of which was ac -
ces si ble only by he li cop ter. The first anom a lous area,
Cunningham Creek–Roundtop Moun tain, was dis missed
by the re search ers be cause the an oma lously high Pb val ues
were due to past placer op er a tions in the area. The sam ples
in the Kimball Creek–Black Stu art Moun tain area, how -
ever, proved more in ter est ing. The high est Zn val ues
(2620 and 2605 ppm) oc curred within the Mi das For ma tion 
(black shale and phyllite) or down stream from its con tact
with the Yank’s Peak quartz ite. This led the au thor of the
above-men tioned re port to rec om mend that the most likely
point of Zn min er al iza tion is “near the up per con tact of the
Mi das For ma tion with the Yank’s Peak quartz ite” (Dillon,
1980a). There is no record of any follow-up work.

Cordilleran Sediments Project: Chetwynd Area

The Cordilleran Sed i ments Pro ject also in cluded ex plo ra -
tion in the Chetwynd area. The pro gram re port (Dillon,
1980b) de scribed a re con nais sance stream silt geo chem i cal
pro gram that was con ducted in NTS 093O/7 and /10 from
Au gust 15 to 20, 1980. Forty-two sam ples taken over
842 km2 re turned pri mar ily weakly anom a lous Zn val ues—
ex cept for one sam ple, which re turned 860 ppm Zn,
240 ppm Pb, 150 ppm Cu and 5.4 ppm Ag (Figure 2).

Eutsuk Project

Two Prop erty File re ports from the Cy prus-An vil col lec -
tion sup port the Eutsuk Pro ject. Wood cock (1971) is a re -
port on Mo in the Pond claim group (MINFILE 093E  058;
MINFILE, 2009), a re gion with Cu and/or Ag oc cur rences
but no other known re ports of mo lyb de nite. In this study of
a large py ritic gos san zone 130 km south west of Burns
Lake, Wood cock claimed that the re gion has a tec tonic and

geo log i cal set ting suit able for a stockwork molybdenite
deposit.

The gos san zone in ques tion mea sures 3.2 km by 1.2 km
and has an hour glass shape. Some of the re sults of stream,
silt and rock geo chem is try per formed on the prop erty (e.g.,
the low val ues of Mo in silt) are sim i lar to those from the
nearby Red Bird mo lyb de nite de posit (MINFILE
093E  026). Other re sults, in clud ing up to 35 000 ppm F in
the rock sam ples from the cen tral gos san, led Wood cock to
be lieve that fluorspar or to paz was pres ent in the area. Also, 
Mo is ex tremely low in the wa ter sam ples (up to only
7 ppb), which had pH val ues as low as 3.7. Ac cord ing to
Wood cock, the de ple tion of Mo is con sid er able in BC be -
cause of the abun dant rain that in creases the pH of nearby
wa ter. Mo lyb de num is sol u ble in more ba sic wa ters. This
unique set ting lends cre dence to Wood cock’s the ory and he
rec om mended drill ing two holes of 305 m (1000 ft.) into the 
gossan to test it.

Saw yer and Mark (1972) briefly cor re sponded re gard ing
Wood cock’s re port. Al though they be lieved “the mo lyb de -
num pros pect does look to be a long shot”, Saw yer said that
he “would rec om mend se ri ous con sid er ation largely on the
ba sis of Wood cock’s abil ity and ex pe ri ence” (Saw yer and
Mark, 1972). It seems, how ever, that this project was never
pursued.

Hogem Batholith

The Hogem batholith is dis cussed in two Prop erty File re -
ports: ‘Hogem Batholith (South)’ (Reynolds, 1970), cov er -
ing the south ern por tion of the batholith; and ‘Hogem
Batholith Re con nais sance Pro ject’ (John son, 1971a), cov -
er ing por tions of NTS 093N, 094C and 094D.

Reynolds’s re port re cords the re sults of a re con nais sance
stream sed i ment geo chem is try sur vey on a por tion of
Omineca in tru sive rocks in a 4100 km2 por tion of the
Hogem batholith, com pletely within NTS 093N. The sur -
vey, which was in search of por phyry-Cu–type de pos its,
col lected soil and wa ter sam ples ev ery 19 km (12 mi.) of to -
tal drain age and at ma jor stream in ter sec tions through out
the drain age area. Cop per val ues did not ex ceed 200 ppm,
but the sur vey did iden tify four anom a lous ar eas and rec -
om mended stak ing and fur ther ex plo ra tion of the GIL 1–
120 claims in NTS 093N/07.

John son pro vided fur ther de tails in an as sess ment re port
(John son, 1971b). Al though his re port rec om mended no
fur ther work, he re corded up to 600 ppm Cu in the 1500 soil
and silt sam ples col lected and claimed that “the larg est and
stron gest anom a lous zones ap pear to be along the con tact of 
the in tru sive (?) syenite-monzonite. Al though no Cu min er -
al iza tion was seen in these ar eas, it is highly prob a ble that
above back ground, low grade hy dro ther mal so lu tions
would ac com pany the in tru sive which would cre ate these
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Fig ure 2. Por tion of a stream geo chem i cal sur vey map of Cu, Pb and Zn in heavy min eral con cen trates, Chetwynd area, cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia (Dillon, 1980b).



anom a lous non-eco nomic concentrations” (Johnson,
1971b).

John son’s re port (1971a) in Prop erty File is a 140-page
doc u ment that in cludes the re con nais sance sur vey of both
Hogem North and Hogem South, the fol low-up soil and silt
sur veys on the ar eas of in ter est, the geo chem i cal re sults for
the sam ples taken, and the sam ple re sults and lo ca tions
plot ted on both large- and small-scale maps of the re gion.
The most in ter est ing pros pect in the Hogem Batholith pro -
ject is Duck ling Creek, which shows soil anom a lies of up to 
391 ppm Cu. An other anom a lous sam ple in the re con nais -
sance pro ject re turned greater than 1000 ppm Zn. Since
only one sam ple was taken at that par tic u lar river, it is not
pos si ble to tell whether this sample indicates a significant
anomaly.

New MINFILE Occurrences

In ad di tion to doc u ments about gen eral or wide spread parts
of the QUEST area, this pro ject iden ti fied new MINFILE
oc cur rences through por tions of larger doc u ments or re -
ports doc u ment ing ex plo ra tion work done on spe cific, pre -
vi ously un iden ti fied min eral oc cur rences. This sec tion pro -
vides a sum mary of sev eral no ta ble new MINFILE
oc cur rences that were iden ti fied as a re sult of this pro ject.
The en tire list of new MINFILE occurrences is provided in
Table 2.

Tub 1–3 (093B  065)

Af ter suc cess fully pan ning for Au on his prop erty, H. Tuura 
asked A. Bur ton to con duct a more com plete ex plo ra tion of
the Tub 1–3 and Tuura Ten 1–4 claims (Bur ton, 1991). The
claims are lo cated on an un named creek flow ing into

Narcosli Creek near Web ster Lake, 31.5 km south west of
Quesnel.

Field work was com pleted from Au gust to Oc to ber 1991
and in cluded col lect ing sam ples from the creek. Five and a
half kilo metres of the creek con tained anom a lous Au val -
ues. Five sam ples re turned more than 1000 ppb Au, in clud -
ing one that yielded 6820 ppb Au. See Fig ure 3 for the lo ca -
tions of 11 samples.

Given the lo ca tion of the oc cur rence, just east of the well-
ex plored Clisbako re gion, and the fa vour able ge ol ogy of
un der ly ing in tru sive and vol ca nic masses paired with a net -
work of nor mal, thrust and transcurrent faults, Bur ton
(1991) con cluded that “…the anom a lies ex tend over a large 
enough co he sive area to be com pat i ble with two mod er ate
or one large epithermal lode gold system.”

Al though this prop erty is called “wor thy of fur ther ex plo ra -
tion” and is given a “high odds of suc cess” (Bur ton, 1991),
no as sess ment re ports have been writ ten on the area ex cept
for the nearby 30817, which re ports on a small pro ject and
is cur rently un der re view. All nearby MINFILE oc cur -
rences re cord diatomite or clay.

QFP (093B  066)

The doc u ment sup port ing the QFP MINFILE oc cur rence
(Heberlein, 1992a) is a five-page re port on the lim ited work 
done on the prop erty, in clud ing pre lim i nary map ping and a
rock and soil sam pling pro gram. Ap prox i mately half of the
19 rock sam ples col lected yielded Au val ues of up to
145 ppb, with one sam ple of chalcedonic quartz re turn ing
3100 ppb Au (Heberlein, 1992a). Un for tu nately, the soil
sam ples were not as prom is ing. The geo log i cal set ting of
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the QFP MINFILE oc cur rence is sig nif i cant be cause the
QFP claims are un der lain by a quartz-eye rhy o lite por phyry 
body that shows al ter ation, and the ad ja cent Fishpot claims
are un der lain by sim i lar por phy ritic dikes. Al tered
epiclastic sed i men tary rocks, in clud ing chert-peb ble con -
glom er ate, shale and tuffaceous sand stone, host these in tru -
sions. Brec cia veins with ep i sodic band ing cut the sed i -
ments. This geo log i cal set ting sug gests a po ten tial
sig nif i cant epi ther mal sys tem nearby, masked by the
overburden that almost completely blankets the area
(Heberlein, 1992a).

The re port con cluded with a rec om men da tion not to pro -
ceed with fur ther ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment of the prop -
erty. The rec om men da tion was ap par ently ig nored be cause
As sess ment Re ports 20277, 21594, 22400 and 23045 were
sub se quently writ ten on the QFP prop erty, and As sess ment
Re ports 20022, 20874, 23695 and 24177 were sub se -
quently writ ten on the Fishpot claims. The oc cur rence
remains in the exploration stage.

Ram 1–2 (093F  069)

The Ram 1–2 oc cur rence is lo cated on Tsacha Moun tain,
with one of the clos est es tab lished MINFILE oc cur rences

be ing the Capoose de posit (MINFILE 093F  040), 27 km to
the south east.

Sev eral doc u ments from the Placer Dome col lec tion called
the claim group ‘Mstsacha’ dur ing the 1980s, and one doc -
u ment from the Rimfire col lec tion called it ‘Ram’ dur ing
the 1990s.

The Placer Dome doc u ments in clude a hand-drawn soil,
rock and silt sam ple lo ca tion map (JMT Group, 1982b); a
soil geo chem i cal sur vey map show ing As sam ple val ues
and As con tours (Fig ure 4; Placer De vel op ment Lim ited,
1982); a soil, rock and silt sam ple lo ca tion map show ing Cu 
and Zn val ues (Anon y mous, 1982a); and two geo chem i cal
maps de lin eat ing Cu val ues greater than 500 ppm (Anon y -
mous, 1982b) and Zn val ues greater than 200 ppm
(Anonymous, 1982c).

Also in the Placer Dome col lec tion is a 23-page re port
(Kimura, 1982b) on a prop erty eval u a tion com mis sioned
by the JMT Group. The ques tion was whether this prop erty
may have a sim i lar geo log i cal set ting and po ten tial to the
nearby Capoose de posit (MINFILE 093F  040). The doc u -
ment re ported the re sults of geo chem i cal map ping and soil
sam pling of 80% of the claim area dur ing the field sea son of 
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Fig ure 3. Sketch map of geo chem i cal stream sam ple re sults, Tub oc cur rence, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (MINFILE 093B  065; Bur ton, 1991).



1982. Al though only mi nor py rite and rare chal co py rite
min er al iza tion was de tected, the soil sam ples re turned As
val ues in the range 500–900 ppm, con sis tent with Cu and
Zn rather than Au min er al iza tion. The re port also noted a
per sis tent Zn anom aly. In a sep a rate but con tem po rary re -
port, Kimura’s geo chem i cal anal y sis sheets from Mstsacha
(Kimura, 1982a) show val ues in var i ous sam ples as high as
2000 ppm Zn, 260 ppm Cu, 390 ppm Pb, 500 ppm As,
2.1 ppm Ag and 1.29 ppm Au. Kimura (1982b), however,
did not recommend pursuing this property further.

The Prop erty File doc u ment that sup ports the cre ation of
the Ram MINFILE oc cur rence is a two-page re port
(Kasper, 1993) that out lines and de scribes the Ram 1–2
claims. Al though the re port rec om mended de clin ing the
prop erty, it noted three ar eas of min er al iza tion: the first
con tained rock sam ples show ing Zn val ues rang ing from
1460 ppm to 3.3% Zn; the sec ond con tained min er al iza tion
of po tas sium feld spar, chlorite, epidote, gar net al ter ation
and veins of skarn ma te rial con tain ing py rite and mag ne -
tite; and the third con tained “a 400 by 600 m wide band of
low-order Cu-Zn-Pb-As soil anomalies.”

At the time of the doc u ment’s pub li ca tion, ac cess to the
prop erty was lim ited to he li cop ter or ATV. Now the Dig i tal
Road At las layer on the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey’s MapPlace
shows roads lead ing di rectly to the site.

In ad di tion to the doc u ments from Prop erty File, As sess -
ment Re ports 22539 and 23520 sup port this new MINFILE
oc cur rence.

Brin (094B  035)

The Brin MINFILE oc cur rence oc curs on a trib u tary of the
Nabesche River in NTS area 094B/05. Re con nais sance ex -
plo ra tion be gan in this area as a re sult of the dis cov ery of
the Bar rier–Robb Lake Pb-Zn oc cur rence (the de vel oped
pros pect, MINFILE 094B  005). In dis cuss ing the Pine
Point de posit and de pos its in south east ern Mis souri, Camp -
bell (1972) ex plained that the anal o gous Robb Lake oc cur -
rence would also con tain min er al ized reefal do lo mite of the 
Mid dle De vo nian. This unit is well ex posed on Brinex
claim block 5. Tavela (1972) re corded Zn val ues of 300 and
700 ppm on the Nabesche claims (part of the Brin claim
group). In to tal, three Zn, one Cd, two Pb and nine Ag
anom a lies were also found on the Brin claim group
(Campbell, 1972).

Dur ing the 1970s, as sess ment work was done on many
claims in the area sur round ing the Brin group. Of par tic u lar
in ter est is Pearson (1974), which is an as sess ment re port
cov er ing the same Nabesche claims that are found in the
Prop erty File Cy prus-An vil doc u ment (Dickie, 1972) and
dis cussed in Camp bell (1972) and Tavela (1972). Lit tle ex -
plo ra tion has been re corded in the area since these reports.

Cusker (094G  037)

The doc u ments sup port ing the Cusker MINFILE oc cur -
rence sum ma rize re con nais sance ex plo ra tion that be gan af -
ter the dis cov ery of the Bar rier–Robb Lake oc cur rence. The 
Cusker oc cur rence lies 12 km north-north west of Robb
Lake on Sidenius Creek and was ex plored as a re sult of the
same re gional stud ies that led to dis cov ery of the Brin oc -
cur rence. Rich float was re ported on the south west ern Ber -
tha claims, with sphalerite, cop per and ga lena found on the
prop erty (Camp bell, 1972; Tavela, 1972). Two sig nif i cant
geo chem i cal anom a lies ex ceeded 1000 ppm Zn (Camp bell, 
1972). Tavela’s (1972) pa per also re ported the ex is tence of
Zn-Cd-Pb anom a lies that oc cur mostly south of Sidenius
Creek, likely a con tin u a tion of the min er al ized field from
the Robb Lake oc cur rence. Detailed geochemical maps
support Tavela’s recommendations.

Camp bell (1972) agreed with many of Tavela’s state ments
re gard ing the area, al though he took a dif fer ent ap proach:
Tavela’s (1972) re port was a ‘geo chem i cal ex plo ra tion’,
whereas Camp bell’s re port was an ‘of fice study’, fo cus ing
on anal o gous de pos its at Pine Point and in south east Mis -
souri. Along with the Cusker and Ber tha claims, Camp bell
men tioned the ‘Dodson submittal’, which in cluded a dis -
cov ery of sig nif i cant min er al iza tion. We be lieve that this
‘submittal’ is pos si bly the same oc cur rence as As sess ment
Report 4149 (Leighton and Dodson, 1972).

Westoll and Sullivan (1973) and Ad am son and Saunders
(1973) did fur ther work on the area and are the most re cent
stud ies known to date.

Updated MINFILE Occurrences

In ad di tion to add ing new MINFILE oc cur rences to the da -
ta base, in for ma tion un cov ered dur ing this pro ject was used
to en hance 483 ex ist ing oc cur rences by add ing ref er ences
to rel e vant doc u ments in the MINFILE bib li og ra phies,
hyperlinking them and add ing in for ma tion to the geo log i -
cal de scrip tions. The ex am ples de scribed in this sec tion ei -
ther orig i nally had very small MINFILE geo log i cal de -
scrip tions, which in creased sig nif i cantly fol low ing
ad di tion of the Prop erty File in for ma tion, or key in for ma -
tion on oc cur rences was miss ing and the Prop erty File
documents enabled that information to be added to the
descriptions.

Bob (093B  054)

The Bob oc cur rence orig i nally had a geo log i cal de scrip tion 
that in cluded the re gional ge ol ogy and the ge ol ogy of the
claim lo ca tions. Us ing ten doc u ments from the Prop erty
File Rimfire col lec tion, the geo log i cal de scrip tion now in -
cludes the ini tial stak ing by Lac Min er als; the drill ing his -
tory of the Bob group; the drill ing and geo chem i cal sur veys 
of the Naz group; line-cut ting and a geo chem i cal sur vey on
the McKay claims; and a geo chem i cal sur vey, IP sur veys
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and drill ing on the Esker claims. Ex plo ra tion of the multi-
el e ment soil geo chem i cal anom aly oc curred be tween 1983
and 1988, and re turned 0.10% Cu over 2 m (Eldor Re -
sources Ltd., 1987), 300 ppb Au over a thick ness of 3.05 m
(Anon y mous, 1987) and a min eral in ven tory of 384 200 t
grad ing 0.75 g/t Au (Eighty Eight Re sources Ltd., 1990).
The distribution of the latter Au values can be seen in
Figure 5.

Tetrahedrite (093E  059)

Prior to this re port, the Tetrahedrite oc cur rence con tained
only a small geo log i cal de scrip tion. This pro ject ex panded
the de scrip tion so that it now also con tains the ex plo ra tion
his tory. The most sig nif i cant work on the site was by the
Meteor Min ing Co. Ltd. One of the two Prop erty File doc u -
ments (Meteor Min ing Co. Ltd., 1966) in cludes a geo chem -
i cal sur vey map and a self-po ten tial sur vey, which in di cates 
anom a lous val ues of both Ag and Cu. The other doc u ment
(Pavelic and Chis holm, 1967) in cludes var i ous sam ple as -
says taken in 1922 and 1924, an ex cerpt from the Re port of
the Min is ter of Mines in 1923, seven ‘ore’ sam ple as says
from the Cas cade min eral claims con ducted in 1926 and ex -
cerpts from a re port by W.H. Plumb in 1956. These doc u -
ments dem on strate con tin ued exploration interest in the
property over numerous decades.

Wolf (093F  045)

The Prop erty File Rimfire col lec tion con tains 306 doc u -
ments on the Wolf oc cur rence, in clud ing geo log i cal
sketches and maps, drill ing sec tions, drill logs and maps,
re ports, pho to graphs of sam ples, airphoto over lays, geo -
chem i cal anal y ses, IP sur vey maps, biogeochemical sur vey
re sults, sur face trench ing maps and VLF-EM maps and
pro files. Also, the Rimfire col lec tion in cludes an M.Sc. the -
sis (An drews, 1988) that fo cuses on the de vel op ment and
min er al iza tion of the prop erty, and a re port on the Nechako
pro ject (in clud ing the Wolf oc cur rence; Nel son, 1985).
These doc u ments span 15 years of ex plo ra tion (1979–
1994), dur ing which Lucero Re sources Ltd. con ducted ex -
plo ra tion on the Ridge and Pond zones and Minnova con -
ducted biogeochemistry, air borne mag netic and elec tro -
mag netic sur veys, and diamond-drilling after optioning the
property from Lucero Resources.

Of par tic u lar in ter est is the re port by Heberlein (1992b),
which pro vides re sults from the prop erty thus far, in clud ing 
trenches con tain ing min er al ized hy dro ther mal brec cias
that re turned val ues of up to 2.64 g/t Au. In the same re port,
Heberlein wrote that new tar gets will be ex plored based on
high re sis tiv ity val ues and north east-trending struc tures.
Heberlein (1994) in cluded some in ter est ing val ues, such as
21.65 g/t Au over 3 m and 6.12 g/t Au over 3 m on a shal -
lowly west-dip ping brec cia in the trenches on the Ridge
zone.

De spite be ing clas si fied as only a pros pect in the MINFILE
da ta base, the Wolf prop erty is an epi ther mal Au-Ag oc cur -
rence that has been well doc u mented over the years. Lit tle
ex plo ra tion has oc curred since the mid-1990s.

G-South (093G  007)

The Prop erty File Cy prus-An vil col lec tion con tains
26 doc u ments on the G-South oc cur rence and the Rimfire
col lec tion con tains an other two. Com bined, these doc u -
ments pro vide in for ma tion on the his tory of the work done
on the prop erty by Alrae En gi neer ing Ltd., Cariboo
Minelands Ltd. and Gabriel Resources Ltd.

The old est Rimfire doc u ment is cor re spon dence re gard ing
the Ahbau Creek area that de scribes a mod er ate in ter est in
the prop erty (Sirola, 1964). Alrae En gi neer ing Ltd. wrote a
re port de tail ing a min eral ex am i na tion, geo chem i cal soil
sam pling pro gram and a ground mag ne tom e ter sur vey
(Jury, 1968). That re port rec om mended fur ther ex plo ra tion
that was, in turn, doc u mented in a di a mond-drill re cord
(Cariboo Minelands Ltd., 1969) and a sum mary re port
(Simpson, 1969), which re cords eight drillholes to tal ling
al most 914 m (3000 ft.). Di a mond-drill hole 1 as sayed
3.54 g/t (0.16 oz./ton) Au, 3.89 g/t (1.16 oz./ton) Ag, 0.17% 
Cu and 0.53% Pb over 1.83 m (6 ft.) of core, and hole 6 as -
sayed 5.67 g/t (0.20 oz./ton) Au, 72.01 g/t (2.54 oz./ton)
Ag, 1.86% Cu, 0.2% Pb and 0.57% Zn; how ever, the com -
pany in di cated “only subsidiary interest” in the property
(Simpson, 1969).

An other doc u ment from the Rimfire col lec tion com bined a
se ries of news re leases from the late 1980s from Ga briel
Re sources Ltd., who optioned the prop erty in 1981
(Hughes, 1988). These in clude re sults from geo chem i cal,
air borne mag ne tom e ter, elec tro mag netic, VLF-EM and IP
sur veys, as well as 43 di a mond-drill holes and trenching.

Eleven as sess ment re ports have been writ ten on the area,
and the G-South oc cur rence has been up graded to a ‘de vel -
oped pros pect’ in the MINFILE da ta base.

Cob (093M  088)

The Cob Mo-Cu show ing orig i nally had a mere two-sen -
tence MINFILE geo log i cal de scrip tion, spec i fy ing only its
lo ca tion and re gional ge ol ogy. Ten doc u ments from the Cy -
prus-An vil col lec tion en hanced this in for ma tion sig nif i -
cantly, in clud ing three re ports pub lished in con sec u tive
years and seven sup port ing maps of re lated work. Leigh
and Kahlert (1967) re ported mul ti di rec tional frac tur ing
and quartz vein ing that con tained vis i ble mo lyb de nite
flakes. The most fa vour able trench re sult av er aged 0.09%
MoS2 over 12 m (40 ft.). The North zone rock sam ples av er -
aged 0.07% MoS2 and the South zone rock sam ples av er -
aged 0.03% MoS2. The re port in cludes du pli cate sam ple as -
says from two lab o ra to ries. In light of the re sults, Leigh and 
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Kahlert rec om mended that Canadian Superior Exploration
Ltd. perform a drilling program.

Kahlert (1968) doc u mented the re sults of that drill ing and
fur ther geo chem i cal rock sam pling, and de ter mined that
“the most en cour ag ing un tested zone” was on the east ern
slope of Gra ham Peak with Mo val ues ex ceed ing 400 ppm
(Kahlert, 1968).

Kahlert (1969) fol lowed up with 610 m (2000 ft.) of drill ing 
in two holes on the east ern slope of Gra ham peak.1 Hole A-
5-69 av er aged 0.02% Mo over 307 m (1007 ft.) and hole A-
6-69 av er aged 0.15% Mo over 294 m (963 ft.). Kahlert de -
ter mined through this drill ing that, con trary to ex pec ta -
tions, mo lyb de nite de creases with depth, thus mak ing it un -
likely that min er al iza tion oc curs in the area.

Within 30 km, how ever, ten MINFILE oc cur rences ex ist,
nine of which are oc cur rences of Mo and one of which has
an as so ci ated Prop erty File doc u ment. Only one as sess -
ment re port has been writ ten in the same area (Miller,
1978).

Vega (094C  021)

Only one doc u ment ap pears in Prop erty File on the Vega
oc cur rence, but the 14-page re port (Weishaupt, 1989) from
the Placer Dome col lec tion pro vides sig nif i cant in for ma -
tion on the long ex plo ra tion his tory of this lo ca tion. The
orig i nal MINFILE geo log i cal de scrip tion in cluded sev eral
sen tences sum ma riz ing pre vi ous work done in the 1930s
and 1970s. This Placer Dome re port pro vides fur ther de -
tails, be gin ning with the orig i nal ex plo ra tion and stak ing in
1935 and con clud ing with a 1989 field sea son re port. In ad -
di tion, one of the as say plan maps from ex plo ra tion in 1938
on the prop erty is in cluded in a Prop erty File col lec tion not
cov ered by this pro ject and is avail able for down load
(Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company Limited,
1938).

Ac cord ing to Weishaupt (1989), the ex plo ra tion his tory of
the Vega oc cur rence in cludes di a mond-drill ing, trench ing,
pros pect ing, a thin-sec tion study, air borne and ground geo -
phys ics sur veys, and other work. Most re cently, a soil geo -
chem i cal sur vey re turned val ues up to 2380 ppb Au,
2876 ppm Cu, 1652 ppm As and 521 ppm Zn (Weishaupt,
1989). Lim ited sam pling of ex ist ing un der ground work -
ings was also per formed. It seems, how ever, that ex plo ra -
tion at Vega concluded around 1990.

Conclusions

This pro ject iden ti fied 17 new MINFILE oc cur rences and
up dated 483 ex ist ing MINFILE oc cur rences. It is likely

that even more new MINFILE oc cur rences are hid den
within the ~2900 re cently pro cessed files.

The find ings from this pro ject de scribed in this pa per have
syn the sized in for ma tion from var i ous sources and noted in -
ter est ing pos si bil i ties. Many of the oc cur rences noted here
were not pur sued, and the rea sons for these de ci sions are
not al ways clear. Of ten times, the oc cur rences were in ac ces -
si ble, of a lower grade than was eco nomic at the time, or the
con cerned com pa nies had more prom is ing pro jects else -
where. It is en tirely pos si ble that some of these for got ten
pos si bil i ties may have since be come vi a ble; how ever, it
should be noted that the au thors of this pa per have not car -
ried out any ground-truthing in pre par ing this re port. All of
the in for ma tion con tained herein is no more ac cu rate than
the orig i nal re ports; how ever, since this in for ma tion is
avail able in a dig i tal, or ga nized and down load able for mat,
it is a cost-ef fec tive way to conduct a preliminary ex plo r a -
tion of prospects within the QUEST areas.

The Prop erty File doc u ments de scribed here com prise only
a small frac tion of doc u ments pro cessed dur ing the course
of this pro ject. By syn the siz ing in for ma tion found in the
Prop erty File da ta base with the in for ma tion from the ARIS
and MINFILE da ta bases and the MapPlace, valu able in ter -
pre ta tions can be made that will guide exploration in the
future.
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Introduction

The on line pro vin cial min eral in ven -
tory da ta base, MINFILE, is rec og -
nized as an im por tant min eral ex plo ra -
tion tool (BC Geo log i cal Sur vey,
2009a). MINFILE up dates (MIN -
FILE, 2009) were car ried out in the
QUEST p ro  j e c t  a r ea  (p a r t s  o f
NTS 093A, B, G, H, J, K, N, O; 094C,
D), in an area of ap prox i mately
47 560 km2 in cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia (Fig ure 1). The QUEST pro ject in -
volved a re gional air borne elec tro -
mag netic and grav ity sur vey that
cov ered an area ex tend ing roughly
from Wil liams Lake to Germansen
Land ing and geo chem i cal sam pling
over parts of eight NTS map ar eas. As
a re sult of these new datasets, there
has been sig nif i cant new exploration
activity in the QUEST project area.

Most MINFILE oc cur rence de scrip -
tions in the pro ject area are up to
20 years out of date—the last up dates
range from 1989 to 1996. Sub se quent
and re cent stak ing ac tiv ity has re sulted in sub mis sion of
new as sess ment re ports that have en hanced geo log i cal data
for some min eral oc cur rences and added new mineral
occurrences.

The ob jec tives of this pro ject were to up date or cre ate new
MINFILE oc cur rences based on a re view of as sess ment re -
ports, Prop erty File doc u ments (BC Geo log i cal Sur vey,
2009b), news re leases, for mal pub li ca tions and re cent ex -
plo ra tion data. This up date of MINFILE pro vides the min -
eral ex plo ra tion com mu nity with a more cur rent, high-

qual ity, on line geo log i cal dataset that will help guide ex -
plo ra tion ef forts in the QUEST pro ject area. It is hoped that
the data gen er ated as part of this pro ject will con trib ute to -
ward lon ger-term ben e fits ev i denced by in creased min eral
ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity in an area fo cus ing on the Quesnel
Terrane be tween Williams Lake in the south and
Germansen Landing in the north.

Ap prox i mately 1400 as sess ment re ports were re viewed by
the au thors, cul mi nat ing in the re vi sion and up dat ing of 486 
oc cur rences, of which 139 are newly cre ated show ings (Ta -
ble 1). In 2008, ex plo ra tion spend ing in the QUEST pro ject
area to talled about $70 million (DeGrace, 2008).

Data were en tered into the on line MINFILE data-en try sys -
tem and re viewed by the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey for com pli -
ance with MINFILE cod ing stan dards. Up dated data
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of MINFILE up dates (green shaded area) rel a tive to the QUEST pro ject
geo phys i cal sur vey area (black out line) in cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
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Table 1. Updated MINFILE occurrences by NTS map sheet, QUEST project area, central British Columbia. Grey shaded entries are new
showings.
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include com pre hen sive geo log i cal de scrip tions, min er al -
ogy, de posit type, bib li og ra phy, work his to ries, re source
and/or re serve sta tis tics and an a lyt i cal re sults and are avail -
able through MINFILE.

Study Area

The MINFILE up date area cov ers the QUEST pro ject area
within the In te rior Pla teau of cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia,
which in cludes parts of NTS 093A, B, G, H, J, K, N, O and
094C, D (Fig ure 1). The south ern half of the pro ject area
cov ers mainly the Quesnel High land and Cariboo pla teau
phys io graphic re gions, whereas the north ern half cov ers
the Nechako Ba sin and part of the Omineca Moun tains. The 
pro ject area ex tends from Wil liams Lake in the south east to

Germansen Land ing in the north west and is about 520 km
long and 80 km wide. Prince George is lo cated at the ap -
prox i mate pro ject cen tre and High way 97 transects the area
in a north-south ori en ta tion, with High way 16 pro vid ing
east-west cor ri dor ac cess (Fig ures 2, 3).

The cen tral por tion of the pro ject area cov ers pre dom i -
nantly Quesnel Terrane rocks. The Quesnel Terrane is gen -
er ally bound to the east by the Kootenay, Slide Moun tain
and Cariboo ter ranes. To the west are Cache Creek and
Over lap As sem blage ter ranes. To date, the prin ci pal ex plo -
ra tion fo cus has been on por phyry cop per and cop per-gold
pros pects in the Quesnel and east ern Stikine ter ranes. In ad -
di tion to por phyry cop per-gold de pos its (Kwanika,
Lorraine-Jajay, Mount Milligan), other im por tant tar gets
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Fig ure 2. MINFILE oc cur rences up dated in the QUEST geo phys i cal sur vey area, Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 3. As sess ment re ports re viewed from the QUEST geo phys i cal sur vey area, Brit ish Co lum bia.



are por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num (Jean), sed i ment-hosted 
gold (Span ish Moun tain), volcanogenic mas sive sul phide
(Frank Creek), skarn (QR, Lustdust), polymetallic mas sive
sul phide veins (G-South) and mesothermal gold-quartz
vein de pos its (Bo nanza Ledge, Frasergold). Placer gold ex -
plo ra tion and min ing is also a sig nif i cant tra di tional ac tiv ity 
within this re gion (DeGrace, 2008). Pro duc tion con tin ues
at two open-pit metal mines in the pro ject area—Gi bral tar
(por phyry-cop per-mo lyb de num) pro duc ing cop per and
mo lyb de num, and Mount Polley (alkalic por phyry cop per-
gold) pro duc ing cop per, gold and sil ver. Both mines have
ex pe ri enced many years of suc cess ful op er a tion. The QR
mine be gan un der ground pro duc tion from its gold skarn de -
posit near Likely, phas ing out its pre vi ous open pit (In ter na -
tional Way side Gold Mines Ltd., 2009). How ever, op er a -
tions at the mine have re sulted in lower-than-ex pected ore
pro duc tion and grade, and the mine is cur rently closed.

Other min ing ac tiv ity in cludes a small lime stone quarry
about 5 km south east of Giscome that ap pears to have been
in ac tive in 2008, but made ship ments from stock piled ma -
te rial. Within the com mu nity of Giscome it self, the Ca na -
dian Na tional Rail way Com pany con tin ued pro duc tion
from its ba salt quarry to sup ply road bal last re quire ments
for main te nance of its main and spur lines (DeGrace, 2008).

Fol low ing eight years of steady in creases in ex plo ra tion ex -
pen di tures in the QUEST pro ject area, the to tal amount in
2008 ($70 mil lion) was down slightly from that in 2007
($81 mil lion) but still well above 2006 lev els ($41 mil lion).
Like wise, drill ing ac tiv ity in 2008 (186 280 m) was down
from 2007 (216 380 m) but still high com pared to other re -
cent years (Lane, 2006; DeGrace, 2007, 2008).

Ex plo ra tion high lights in the pro ject area in clude grass -
roots, early-stage ex plo ra tion and ad vanced-stage ex plo ra -
tion/de posit ap praisal cat e go ries. Some high lights in clude,
from north to south, Tam, Misty, Lorraine-Jajay, Lustdust,
Kwanika, Fal con, Jean, Mount Milligan, G-South, Mouse
Moun tain, Bo nanza Ledge, Frank Creek, Span ish Moun -
tain and Frasergold (see Ta ble 1). The Mount Milligan cop -
per-gold mine pro ject is in an ad vanced stage of de vel op -
ment and has re ceived an en vi ron men tal as sess ment (EA)
cer tif i cate (Environmental Assessment Office, 2009).

Methodology

The MINFILE up date pro cess con sists of gath er ing in for -
ma tion nec es sary for the com plete cod ing of a new oc cur -
rence or re vi sion, mod i fi ca tion or even de le tion of a pre-ex -
ist ing oc cur rence. These oc cur rences, which may in clude
min eral, coal or in dus trial min eral cat e go ries, are up dated
by ac cess ing, re search ing, com pil ing, in ter pret ing and in -
put ting geoscientific data into the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey’s
min eral and coal in ven tory file (MINFILE). Each up dated
oc cur rence has a tex tual de scrip tion of min eral and geo log -
i cal in for ma tion and work his tory, and a com plete bib li og -

ra phy; all crit i cal search able data fields are pop u lated with
the ap pro pri ate in for ma tion. The MapPlace (BC Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, 2009c; http://www.MapPlace.ca) in con junc -
tion with the Min is try’s MINFILE and ARIS (BC Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, 2009d; http://aris.empr.gov.bc.ca/) da ta bases
and other ap pro pri ate in for ma tion and on line da ta bases are
im por tant re pos i to ries that fa cil i tate the qual ity and time li -
ness of the up date pro cess. The ac cu racy and qual ity of the
cod ing and ed it ing are done in ac cor dance to the stan dards
de scribed in MINFILE doc u men ta tion (BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey, 2007) and the Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey
Branch Style Guide (Grant and New ell, 1992). In for ma tion
sources in clude as sess ment re ports, cur rent field work,
open files and re ports, geoscience maps, Geo log i cal Field -
work and Ex plo ra tion in British Columbia pub li ca tions,
bul le tins, pa pers, press ma te rial, Min is ter of Mines An nual
Re ports, Prop erty File, maps, mis cel la neous re ports and
the ses, in ad di tion to com mu ni cat ing with BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey staff with ex per tise in the map ar eas. Ref er ences are 
made to Geo log i cal Survey of Canada maps, reports,
papers and other appropriate material and publications,
which are available in the BC Geological Survey records
housed in the Jack Davis Building li brary, Vic to ria, BC.

The com pleted work is sub mit ted through the MINFILE
on line cod ing form ac cessed with per mis sion of the BC
Geo log i cal Sur vey. The de liv er able is up dated data in te -
grated into the MINFILE da ta base sys tem, which is avail -
able for im me di ate pub lic and industry use.

Summary

The MINFILE data that re sulted from the 2008 QUEST
pro ject ini tia tive will stim u late min eral ex plo ra tion by pre -
sent ing up dated geo log i cal in for ma tion for an area of the
prov ince that is con sid ered to have a high po ten tial for fu -
ture dis cov er ies of cop per and cop per-gold de pos its, such
as those at the Gi bral tar and Mount Polley mines, and the
Mount Milligan de posit. It is ex pected that sig nif i cant new
ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity will be gen er ated with fo cus on sed i -
ment-hosted gold, mesothermal gold-quartz veins, skarns
and volcanogenic massive sulphide deposits.

The re sults of this pro ject are 486 up dated MINFILE oc cur -
rences, in clud ing 139 newly doc u mented show ings. The
re sults are avail able for view ing through the BC Geo log i cal 
Sur vey’s MINFILE da ta base (http://minfile.gov.bc.ca).
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Introduction

Re newed in ter est in the Nechako Ba sin
has been a re sult of de vel op ment of the
re gion’s min eral re sources fol low ing
the im pacts of pine bee tle in fes ta tion on
the re gion’s for estry in dus try. Al though
for estry road ac cess into the re gion is
good, there are a num ber of im ped i -
ments to in ter pre ta tion of the ba sin’s
stra tig ra phy and struc ture, and to the
eval u a tion of its hy dro car bon and min -
eral po ten tial. These in clude the ex ten -
sive veg e ta tion and surficial de pos its,
the lim ited out crop of Jura-Cre ta ceous
rocks, and the spar sity and vari able
qual ity of seis mic re flec tion data. In this 
pa per, the ge ol ogy and struc ture of
near-sur face rocks are in ves ti gated
using f irs t -arr ival tomographic-
inversion velocity models.

The Nechako Ba sin is pri mar ily a Ju ras -
sic to Oligocene suc ces sor ba sin lo cated 
in the in te rior pla teau of south-cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1), be tween
the Rocky Moun tains and Coast Moun -
tains (Hickson, 1990). The ba sin is
bounded by the Coast Moun tains and
the Yalakom fault to the west, the Fra ser 
fault to the east, the Cre ta ceous Skeena Arch to the north
and the Jura-Cre ta ceous Tyaughton Basin to the south.

The ba sin formed in part from and fol low ing ac cre tion of
the ter ranes of the west ern Ca na dian Cor dil lera, where the
oce anic Cache Creek Terrane sep a rates sur face ex po sures

of the Stikine and Quesnel vol ca nic arc ter ranes (Struik and
Mac In tyre, 2001). West ward-di rected thrust ing oc curred
dur ing ba sin ini ti a tion prior to 165 Ma (Schiarizza and
Mac In tyre, 1999) at the bound ary be tween the Stikine and
Cache Creek ter ranes, and transpressional tec tonic pro -
cesses were dom i nant un til the Eocene. The pri mary
Yalakom and Fra ser faults are as so ci ated with this Eocene
shift to a dextral transtensional re gime (Price, 1994), which
was ac com pa nied by re gional vol ca nism. These Eocene
vol ca nic rocks, which blan ket the Jura-Cre ta ceous sed i -
men tary ba sin, were later over lain by a vary ing thick ness of 
Neo gene volcanic rocks and Quaternary glacial and drift
deposits.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Nechako Ba sin and sim pli fied ge ol ogy of its west ern Ca na dian
Cor dil lera set ting (mod i fied from Hay ward and Calvert; 2009b). Black and white dashed
box shows the study area (Fig ure 2).
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Summary of Basin Stratigraphy and
Structure

Seis mic re flec tion pro files ac quired by Ca na dian Hunter
Ex plo ra tion Lim ited (Ca na dian Hunter) in the 1980s were
re cov ered and re pro cessed in 2006 by Arcis Cor po ra tion.1

These data formed the ba sis for the re-ex am i na tion of the
subsurface struc ture and stra tig ra phy of the south east ern
Nechako Ba sin by Hay ward and Calvert (2008b). Re gional
in ter pre ta tion of the seis mic re flec tion data was di vided

into four blocks based on seis mic data lo ca tion and vari a -
tions in geo log i cal structure and stratigraphy (Figure 2):

1) Block A (south ern Redstone area), in the south ern part
of the study area, is cen tred on the Ca na dian Hunter
Redstone wells d-94-G and b-82-C, and seis mic lines
160-01 to -19.

2) Block B (west ern Redstone area), cen trally lo cated, in -
cludes the sin gle seis mic line 160-17, which in ter sects
Hud son’s Bay well c-75-A. The sin gle crooked seis mic
line in this block could not be mod elled by the two-di -
men sional (2-D) tomographic meth ods used here.

3) Block C (Chil cotin area), in the north west ern part of the
study area, con tains the Ca na dian Hunter Chil cotin well
b-22-K and seis mic lines 161-01 to -09.
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tion of Ca na dian Hunter seis mic re flec tion lines (white bor dered black lines) and to pog ra phy of the
study re gion, south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Con tour in ter val 100 m. Large dashed
boxes show the orig i nal study blocks (A, B, C and D). Black cir cles show well lo ca tions.

1 These seismic data are currently confidential, but can be
obtained for noncommercial purposes through Geoscience BC
with a specific research agreement.



4) Block D (Nazko area), in the north east ern part of the
study area, in cludes wells Ho no lulu Nazko a-4-L, Ca na -
dian Hunter Nazko d-96-E and Ca na dian Hunter–Esso
Nazko b-16-J, and seis mic lines 159-01 to -15 and 162-
02.

The south east ern Nechako Ba sin con sists of rem nants of
Cre ta ceous fold-and-thrust belts that have been seg mented
dur ing roughly north-north west-trending Eocene dextral
transtension as so ci ated with the Fra ser and Yalakom faults
(Fig ure 3). Jura-Cre ta ceous rocks that re main in the ba sin
are in ter spersed with vol ca nic and in tru sive base ment
highs and Eocene pull-apart bas ins that host volcaniclastic
de pos its. Seis mic in ter pre ta tion of the Cre ta ceous thrust
faults sug gests roughly east-west con ver gence, which is
gen er ally in agree ment (Rusmore et al., 2000) with the mid-
Cre ta ceous contractional event that was re spon si ble for the
for ma tion of the north east-verg ing Waddington thrust belt
(Rusmore and Woodsworth, 1991).

In block A (Fig ure 3), Cre ta ceous compressional struc tures
were re ac ti vated un der Eocene dextral transtension. A sub-
ba sin in the vi cin ity of well d-94-G con tains Cre ta ceous
rocks of the Tay lor Creek Group, which over lie vol ca nic
rocks of the Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group. Rocks of
the sub-ba sin form a north west-plung ing faulted anticline,
which shows ev i dence of north west-south east Eocene
strike-slip de for ma tion. A low-an gle, south west-dip ping
de tach ment di vides these rocks from shal low base ment to
the north east. An other sub-ba sin, ad ja cent to well b-82-C,
is more poorly de formed. Fault ing is con cen trated at the
north west (thrust ing) and south east (strike-slip) mar gins,
which are marked by basement and Bouguer gravity highs
(Figure 3b).

The block C re gion is dom i nated by a north-north east-
trending extensional ba sin that con tains more than 4 km of
Eocene volcaniclastic and sed i men tary rocks (Rid dell et
al., 2007). Faults bound ing and within the ba sin have
strikes that echo the two dom i nant trends (north west and
north-north east) ob served in the po ten tial field anom a lies
(Fig ure 3b). The ba sin was likely formed dur ing Eocene
dextral transtension, with in ter nal ba sin fold ing and fault -
ing oc cur ring late in its history.

In the block D re gion, sed i men tary rocks of the Tay lor
Creek Group, thrust eastwards dur ing the Cre ta ceous, were
sub se quently de formed and trun cated by strike-slip faults
dur ing Eocene dextral transtension. Strike-slip faults in
south west ern block D (trend sim i lar to the Yalakom fault
sys tem) and east ern block D (trend sim i lar to the Fra ser
fault sys tem) may form an extensional right-step ping sys -
tem along an east-west dis con ti nu ity that di vides the
Eocene strike-slip faults in south west ern block D from Cre -
ta ceous thrust faults in northwestern block D.

Near-Surface Rocks in the Southeastern
Nechako Basin

Geo log i cal map ping in the south east ern Nechako Ba sin
(e.g., Rid dell, 2006) has broadly con strained the ar eal ex -
tent of the vol ca nic units that over lie the Jura-Cre ta ceous
rocks (Fig ure 4a); how ever, de tailed in ter pre ta tion is lim -
ited by lack of ob serv able re la tion ships. The low den sity of
sur face ex po sures pre cludes a full un der stand ing of the ex -
tent, thick ness and vari a tions in li thol ogy of the vol ca nic
rocks be low the wide spread over bur den (be it Qua ter nary
de pos its or vol ca nic rocks youn ger than the age of the rocks 
of in ter est). In ter pre ta tions of near-sur face stra tig ra phy de -
rived from oil ex plo ra tion wells (Fig ure 5) do not al ways
match sur face geo log i cal maps. Re gion ally in com plete
min er al og i cal de scrip tions and lim ited geo chron ol ogy may 
also lead to in cor rect iden ti fi ca tion (Haskin et al., 1998) of
the vol ca nic rocks of the Neo gene Chil cotin Group (28–
1 Ma; An der son et al., 2001), and the Eocene Endako
Group (ca. 51–45 Ma) and Ootsa Lake Group (ca. 53–
48 Ma) in the field.

Seis mic re flec tion data gave very poor im ages of the near
sur face, ir re spec tive of li thol ogy. There fore, seis mic ve loc -
ity es ti mated from the tomographic in ver sion of first ar riv -
als from these seis mic re flec tion data can pro vide a valu -
able ad di tional con straint on the dis tri bu tion and thick ness
of the near-sur face Eocene and Neo gene vol ca nic rocks
(Hay ward and Calvert, 2009a). All rel e vant geo log i cal and
geo phys i cal in for ma tion, in clud ing wells (drilled by Ca na -
dian Hunter Ex plo ra tion Lim ited, Esso, Ho no lulu Oil Cor -
po ra tion Lim ited and Hud son’s Bay Oil and Gas Com pany
Lim ited) and geo log i cal maps (e.g., Rid dell, 2006) guided
the in ter pre ta tion. Pri mary strati graphic con trol is pro vided 
by well data (Rid dell et al., 2007), and sur face geo log i cal
maps (e.g., Riddell, 2006) aided in the classification of the
near-surface stratigraphy.

The Chil cotin Group has been lo cally in ter preted to in clude 
a di verse range of lithofacies, in clud ing the Chasm (Math -
ews, 1989; Farrell et al., 2007), Bull Can yon (Gordee et al.,
2007) and Dog Creek (Farrell et al., 2007). The Chil cotin
Group con sists pri mar ily of flat to shal low-dip ping ba saltic 
flows, which are co lum nar jointed or mas sive with some
hyaloclastite, tephra and pil low ba salt, and weath ered
paleosols (Rid dell, 2006; An drews and Russell, 2007).

Vol ca nic rocks of the Eocene Endako and Ootsa Lake
groups have un der gone lim ited lo cal study. Geo log i cal
map ping (Rid dell, 2006) showed that the Endako Group
con sists of ve sic u lar and amyg da loid al ba saltic to andesitic
flows with tuff, brec cia, and mi nor sed i men tary rocks. The
Ootsa Lake Group is char ac ter ized by in ter me di ate to fel sic 
flows, ac com pa nied by tuff, brec cia and sed i men tary rocks. 
In the vi cin ity of Fort Fra ser and Burns Lake (54°N,
125°W), to the north of the cur rent study area, the Endako
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and Ootsa Lake groups have been dated at ca. 51–45 Ma
and ca. 53–48 Ma, respectively (Grainger et al., 2001).

Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks, which in clude sand stone,
con glom er ate and mi nor volcaniclastic rocks, out crop
(Fig ure 4b) in cen tral block D (Tay lor Creek Group) and
south west ern block A (Taseko River strata; Rid dell, 2006).
The Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group out crops in south -
west ern block A (Fig ure 4b), around well d-94-G, and com -
prises vol ca nic flows, brec cia and tuff, with vol ca nic silt -
stone to con glom er ate (Rid dell, 2006). Ju ras sic or
Cre ta ceous granodioritic in tru sions are found in con tact
with the Spences Bridge Group in block A and in
southwestern block C.

First-Arrival Tomographic Inversion (2-D)

Seis mic waves prop a gate lat er ally through the near sur face
and are re corded by geo phones de ployed along the seis mic
line. The ar rival times of these waves at dif fer ent source-re -
ceiver off sets pro vide an in di ca tion of the speed of prop a -
ga tion through the subsurface (i.e., seis mic ve loc ity). First-
ar rival traveltimes are usu ally the most ac cu rately de ter -
mined be cause there are no in ter fer ing sec ond ary ar riv als.
First ar riv als form the ba sis for a class of seis mic tomo -
graphic meth ods that de rive the ver ti cal and lat eral vari a -
tion in seis mic P-wave ve loc ity (e.g., Aldridge and
Oldenburg, 1993; Zelt and Barton, 1998). The depth of in -
ves ti ga tion is lim ited by the max i mum source-re ceiver off -
set and the ver ti cal ve loc ity gra di ent; seis mic waves prop a -
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Fig ure 3: Sum mary of the struc ture of the south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) mag netic
anom a lies, b) [fac ing page] Bouguer (2.30 g/cm3) grav ity anom a lies. Ca na dian Hunter seis mic re flec tion lines
shown by white bor dered black lines. Large dashed boxes show the mod i fied study blocks (A, C and D). Black cir cles
show well lo ca tions.



gate preferentially through the upper part of low-gradient
layers.

First-ar rival tomographic in ver sion meth ods have been
used ef fec tively to in ves ti gate the geo log i cal struc ture and
near-sur face ve loc ity. For ex am ple, tomographic mod els
have re vealed along-strike vari a tion in the struc ture of the
Devil’s Moun tain fault (Hay ward et al., 2006) and the Se at -
tle fault zone (Calvert et al., 2003) in Wash ing ton. Hay ward 
and Calvert (2007) used sim i lar meth od ol ogy to con strain
the seismo-stra tig ra phy of the Tofino Ba sin, off shore West -
ern Can ada. Schmid et al. (2001) used sim i lar tech niques to
show the ve loc ity struc ture across the Tan-Lu fault in the
easternmost Dabie Shan, China.

In the south east ern Nechako Ba sin (Hay ward and Calvert,
2008a), pre lim i nary re sults showed that these ve loc ity
mod els can re veal both ver ti cal and lat eral near-sur face
strati graphic vari a tion in rocks that are oth er wise poorly

im aged by seis mic re flec tion pro files. Seis mic re flec tion
im ages are of ten poor in ar eas where Chil cotin and/or
Endako and Ootsa Lake Group rocks out crop, es pe cially to
the north west (block C, Fig ure 4b). How ever, the lack of a
clear re la tion ship be tween sur face li thol ogy and seis mic
im age qual ity (Fig ure 6) sug gests sig nif i cant vari a tions in
the thick ness, phys i cal properties and structure of the sur -
face volcanic rocks.

Canadian Hunter Seismic Reflection Data

The seis mic re flec tion data used in this study were ac quired
along cutlines by Ca na dian Hunter Ex plo ra tion Lim ited in
the early 1980s. A vibroseis source (five 16,000 lb. Fail ing
vibes over 100 m) gave a 15 s sweep over a fre quency of
10–70 Hz (lin ear). The shot in ter val was 100 m ex cept for
lines CH159-02, -02A, -11, -12, -13, -14 and -15, which
had an in ter val of 50 m (Fig ure 4b). A split-spread ar ray
with 96 or 48 (lines CH159-02 and -02A) chan nels, with in -
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di vid ual re ceiver groups 100 m long, con sisted of L-15
geo phones (fre quency of 8 Hz) cen tred ev ery 50 m. The
max i mum source-re ceiver off set was 2550 m, ex cept for
lines CH159-02 and -02A, where it was 1350 m. Four sec -
onds of data were re corded at a sample interval of 4 ms.

Tomographic Inversion Method (2-D)

First ar riv als (the di rect wave and subsurface re frac tions)
are clearly iden ti fied on most shot gath ers to the far thest
off set. The first-ar rival traveltimes picked dur ing seis mic
re flec tion re pro cess ing by Arcis in 2006 were man u ally ed -

ited (Fig ure 7) in ProMAXTM soft ware (Land mark

Graphics Cor po ra tion) to elim i nate pick er rors and im -

prove pick ac cu racy (±25 ms). Pronto soft ware (Aldridge

and Oldenburg, 1993) was used to in vert these traveltimes

for seis mic P-wave ve loc ity for all (to tal of ~790 km)

straight seis mic pro files (Fig ure 4b). A fi nite-dif fer ence so -

lu tion to the eikonal equa tion was used to de rive first-ar -

rival times to all lo ca tions in a subsurface ve loc ity grid

(25 m grid spac ing). Ray paths from source to re ceiver were 

cre ated through the traveltime grid, along the steepest

descent direction.
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Fig ure 4: Ge ol ogy of the study area (mod i fied from Rid dell, 2006), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish 
Co lum bia, show ing: a) lo ca tion of seis mic re flec tion pro files (white bor dered black lines); and b) [fac ing page] lo ca -
tion of pre sented first-ar rival tomographic mod els (heavy black lines), with heavy dot ted lines show ing pre sented cor -
ru ga tion mod els, large dashed boxes show ing the mod i fied study blocks (A, C and D) and boxed text show ing seis mic
line num bers and wells. Ab bre vi a tions: ETEn, Eocene Endako Group; ETOo, Eocene Ootsa Lake Group; ETto,
Eocene tonalite; LTQCh, Neo gene Chil cotin Group; KTc, Cre ta ceous Tay lor Creek Group; EKqd, Cre ta ceous quartz
diorite; uKTa, Taseko River strata; lKSb, Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group; Qal, Qua ter nary de pos its; lmJHz, Ju ras -
sic Hazleton Group; JKg, Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite.



In or der to ob tain a re al is tic fi nal model, a start ing model is
re quired that closely matches the true P-wave ve loc ity.
Avail able sonic logs from six wells (Fig ure 5) guided the
se lec tion of start ing-model pa ram e ters. How ever, near-sur -
face sonic data are of ten ab sent and well logs are only rep re -
sen ta tive of point lo ca tions in a re gion where ve loc ity is
highly vari able. The cho sen 1-D start ing model was es ti -
mated from a few trial in ver sions with a mag ni tude and gra -
di ent that is over all sim i lar to the well sonic logs (Fig ure 5).
In creas ing the mag ni tude of the ve loc ity in the start ing
model re sults in un re al is tic near-sur face ve loc ity gra di ents. 
For ex am ple, an in crease in sur face ve loc ity of the start ing
model for line CH160-05 to 4000 m/s (with a gra di ent of
1.5 s-1) re sults in a neg a tive ve loc ity gra di ent of ~25 s-1 and
a de crease of ~400 m/s in the up per ~30 m of the model,
rather than a smooth in crease in ve loc ity with depth. There -
fore, fol low ing eval u a tion of the re sults of a range of start -
ing-model pa ram e ters, the sur face ve loc ity of the start ing

model (Fig ure 5) for all lines was set to 3500 m/s (gra di ent
of 1.5 s-1), for model consistency and smoothness.

A per tur ba tion in the ve loc ity model was cal cu lated from
the dif fer ence be tween the cal cu lated and ob served first-ar -
rival traveltimes for each of 15 it er a tions to give each fi nal
ve loc ity model. The mod els show a com bined re duc tion in
traveltime mis fit (e.g., Fig ures 8a, b) from a mean RMS er -
ror of 70.6 ms to 20.6 ms. The ve loc ity and ray data were
smoothed for dis play us ing a con tin u ous-cur va ture
gridding al go rithm (Smith and Wessel, 1990) at a grid spac -
ing of 5 m.

Max i mum ray pen e tra tion is con trolled pri mar ily by the
max i mum source-re ceiver off set (2550 or 1350 m) and
subsurface ge ol ogy. The high est den sity of rays typ i cally
gave a well-con strained es ti mate of the P-wave ve loc ity for
depths of up to ~450 m, al though ray pen e tra tion some -
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times lo cally reached ~700 m. The lower max i mum off set
of 1350 m for two seis mic lines (CH-159-02 and -02A) re -
sulted in a sig nif i cantly re duced depth of max i mum ray
pen e tra tion. Here, es ti mates of P-wave ve loc ity are best
con strained for depths of up to ~100 m, but locally up to
~500 m.

Reliability of the Velocity Model Estimates

The re li abil ity of the ve loc ity mod els was as sessed by com -
par ing the mean ve loc ity in the up per 175 m be tween the fi -
nal (start ing model sur face ve loc ity 3500 m/s with a 1.5 s-1

gra di ent) and al ter na tive mod els, us ing start ing mod els
with a lower sur face ve loc ity (2500 and 3000 m/s). For seis -
mic re flec tion line CH160-05, the model de rived from a
start ing model with a sur face ve loc ity of 3000 m/s (1.5 s-1

gra di ent) gave ve loc i ties 20 m/s higher to 70 m/s lower
(mean 14.02, stan dard de vi a tion 17.18) than the fi nal
model. The model de rived us ing a start ing model with a
sur face ve loc ity of 2500 m/s (1.5 s-1 gra di ent) gave a model
with ve loc i ties 30 m/s higher to 140 m/s lower (mean 29.01, 
stan dard de vi a tion 34.83) than the fi nal model. De spite the
500–1000 m/s re duc tion in the start ing-model ve loc ity, the
re sult is ro bust, with a mean ve loc ity that varies only by a
maximum of 4% of the final model in the upper 175 m.

Velocity Model Resolution

Cor ru ga tion tests were used to as sess the abil ity of the
tomographic ve loc ity mod els in the Nechako Ba sin to ac cu -
rately re flect lat eral vari a tions in ve loc ity and struc ture
across the mod elled depth range. Cor ru ga tion tests for lines 
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Fig ure 5: Com par i son of tomographic ve loc ity mod els (heavy red/grey lines) with well sonic logs (thin solid black lines) and
stra tig ra phy (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a tions: ETEn,
Endako Group; ETOo, Ootsa Lake Group; LTQCh, Chil cotin Group; KTc, Tay lor Creek Group; KSq, Silverquick Group. Rock
types: Cglm, con glom er ate; SST, sand stone; SiST, siltstone; CST, claystone; Sh, shale. Heavy red lines show con strained
model and heavy grey lines show un con strained model. Thin solid black lines show the well sonic log (man u ally de-spiked,
and fil tered with a four-point (~60 cm) me dian fil ter). Pale blue dot-dashed line shows the start ing ve loc ity model. Hor i zon tal
dashed line shows the depth of max i mum ray den sity at the well. Hor i zon tal dot ted line shows the base of the ve loc ity model
(base of ray cov er age) at the well. Depth is rel a tive to the to pog ra phy at the well. Non-co in ci dence of the top of the ve loc ity
model and the well top is due to to pog ra phy and pro jec tion of the well onto the model pro file.



CH160-05 and CH159-02, with max i mum off sets
of 2550 and 1350 m re spec tively, are shown in
Fig ures 9a and b. For each test, ver ti cal cor ru ga -
tions with con stant widths (0.25, 0.5 and 1.0 km),
depths from the ground sur face to the base of the
model, and a vari a tion in the slow ness of ±10%
ve loc ity vari a tion were added to the fi nal ve loc ity
model to cre ate three in de pend ent tests for each
line. The pre dicted traveltimes cal cu lated through
the per turbed mod els were used to cre ate a cor ru -
ga tion ve loc ity model with the fi nal ve loc ity
model as the start ing model. When the fi nal ve loc -
ity model is sub tracted from the cor ru ga tion ve -
loc ity model, the regenerated corrugations shown
in Figure 9 remain.

The cor ru ga tion tests show that the abil ity to re -
solve ve loc ity anom a lies at depth in creases with
anom aly width. Anom a lies with a width of 1.0 km
are well re solved above a depth of ~300 m, or the
max i mum depth of ray pen e tra tion if shal lower.
Anom a lies of 0.5 km width are re solved above a
depth of ~250 m and those of 0.25 km width are
only re solved in the near sur face. Lines with a
max i mum off set of 1350 m (CH-159-02 and -02A)
show no re duc tion in res o lu tion, de spite the re -
duced depth of max i mum ray pen e tra tion.

Near-Surface Velocity Character of
the Southeastern Nechako Basin

Comparison of Velocity Models with
Well Sonic Logs and Lithology

Subsurface lithological in for ma tion where the sur face ge -
ol ogy is of ten ob scured by veg e ta tion or Qua ter nary de pos -
its is pro vided by six wells (Fig ure 5) that in ter sect the mod -
elled seis mic re flec tion lines. Most of the wells pen e trated
the vol ca nic rocks, which dom i nate the sur face ge ol ogy, the 
thick nesses of which are shown in Ta ble 1. Well li thol ogy
may be ref er enced to the ve loc ity mod els and avail able well 
sonic logs for the anal y sis of the region’s velocity character.

In well b-82-C (Fig ures 5a, b), ~221 m of the Endako
Group vol ca nic rocks over lie Cre ta ceous sand stone (Ferri
and Rid dell, 2006). Ve loc ity mod els CH160-05 (Fig -
ure 10b) and CH160-08 (Fig ure 11b) have a high den sity of
rays (Fig ures 10a, 11a) that fo cus just above the base of the
Endako Group (at ~170 m and ~220 m, re spec tively). The
in ter val of the Endako Group es ti mated by the tomographic 
model has a ve loc ity of ~2600–4250 m/s at well b-82-C.

At the top of well b-22-K (Fig ure 5f), ~116 m of Chil cotin
Group ba saltic rocks are in ter preted (Ferri and Rid dell,
2006) to over lie 477 m of shale, siltstone and mi nor vol ca -
nic rocks, pos si bly of the Ootsa Lake Group (Rid dell et al.,
2007). Ad ja cent to the well (Fig ure 4b), how ever, geo log i -

cal maps show vol ca nic rocks of the Ootsa Lake Group.
Ve loc ity mod els (Fig ures 5f, 12b) show a good cor re spon -
dence with the sonic log ve loc ity of the up per part of the
sed i men tary sec tion, but un der es ti mate that of the Chil -
cotin Group. A sharp in crease (~1500 m/s) in the sonic ve -
loc ity at a depth of ~180 m is co in ci dent with the peak of ray 
density (Figures 12a and 5f).

Ap prox i mately 517 m of Eocene Endako vol ca nic rocks,
which over lie sed i men tary rocks of Paleocene to pos si bly
Eocene age (Ferri and Rid dell 2006), were in ter sected by
well b-16-J (Fig ure 5c). The high est den sity of rays (Fig -
ure 13a) for ve loc ity model CH159-09 is in the up per
~220 m, where sonic log data are ab sent. Model ve loc i ties
are smooth, in the range of ~3400–4250 m/s, and of sim i lar
gra di ent to the start ing model (Fig ure 5c). The model ve loc -
ity be low ~220 m is co in ci dent with the lower range of the
highly vari able sonic log (Fig ure 5c). The neu tron po ros ity
log shows a de crease from ~50% to ~15% at a depth of
~250 m, sug gest ing a change in the character of the
volcanic rocks.

Well d-96-E (Fig ure 5g) in ter sected ~44 m of vol ca nic
rocks of the Ootsa Lake Group, which over lie Cre ta ceous
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Fig ure 6: Seis mic re flec tion data qual ity over lain on sur face ge ol ogy (Rid dell,
2006) of the south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
Leg end: blue, no co her ent re flec tions; green, re flec tions that are slightly co -
her ent over short dis tances; yel low, some co her ent re flec tions, lat er ally con -
tin u ous over short dis tances; or ange, co her ent re flec tions to a two-way
travetime (TWTT) of ~1 s, lat er ally con tin u ous over short to me dium dis -
tances; red, co her ent re flec tions to a TWTT of >1 s, lat er ally con tin u ous over
short to me dium dis tances.



sand stone and con glom er ate. Ve loc ity model CH161-03
(Fig ure 13d) un der es ti mates the ve loc ity above a depth of
150 m. How ever, im me di ately to the south west of the well,
con strained by a zone of high ray den sity (Fig ure 13c), the
model ve loc ity (~3750 m/s) more tightly matches the sonic
log (Fig ure 5g). Max i mum ray den sity oc curs at a depth of
~300 m (Fig ure 5g), where there is a tran si tion from con -
glom er ate above to sand stone be low. Be low 300 m, the
model ve loc ity es ti mates (~3750–4000 m/s) are within the
range of the sonic log.

A Cre ta ceous con glom er ate over lies con glom er ate and
shale at well a-4-L (Fig ure 5h) and near-sur face vol ca nic
rocks are ab sent. Rays con verge just be low the base of the
Cre ta ceous con glom er ate at a depth of ~310 m (Fig ures
5h and 13d). Here, the model ve loc ity (~4000 m/s) shows
close agree ment with the sonic log. Near-sur face sonic data
are ab sent for the over ly ing sed i men tary rocks, but ve loc i -
ties in the ad ja cent well d-96-E (Fig ure 5g) are generally
below 4000 m/s.

Near-sur face vol ca nic rocks are also ab sent in well d-94-G
(Fig ure 5e), which in ter sected a fairly ho mo ge neous se -

quence of interbedded sand stone, shale and con glom er ate
of Cre ta ceous age (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006; Rid dell et al.,
2007). Model ve loc ity (Fig ure 13f) ranges from ~3500 to
~4000 m/s and, al though shal low sonic data are not able to
con firm the re sult, the ve loc ity model ech oes the over all
trend of the deeper sonic data. The top ~80 m of the well in -
ter sected sand stone sim i lar to nearby sur face ex po sures,
but the rocks be low are gen er ally more fine grained (Ferri
and Rid dell, 2006). This lithological vari a tion and near-
sur face weath er ing may ac count for the change in gra di ent
of the model velocity in the upper section of the well.

Seismic Velocity Constraint from Well Sonic
Logs and Samples

In ter pre ta tion of the tomographic ve loc ity mod els is aided
by lab o ra tory sam ples and bore hole sonic logs. The P-wave 
ve loc ity was mea sured (G. An drews, pers. comm., 2009)
for ap prox i mately 50 sam ples from the Chil cotin Group,
col lected pri mar ily within and to the east of the block A area 
(Fig ure 4b). Ba saltic lava-flow sam ples from the Chil cotin
Group gave a wide ve loc ity range (~4500–6000 m/s), with
the ma jor ity of val ues at ~5000–5700 m/s. An oma lously
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Fig ure 7: Ex am ple of first-ar rival traveltime picks of a shot gather from the Ca na dian Hunter seis mic re flec tion data, south east ern Nechako
Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



low ve loc i ties of ~4250–4760 m/s were ob tained from a

sam ple of vol ca nic brec cia from the Bull Can yon

lithofacies, just south of block C. Sim i larly, three sam ples

from the Chasm lithofacies, to the east of block A, also gave 

low ve loc i ties of ~4070–4710 m/s. One sam ple of grano -

diorite from the Ju ras sic Thuya batholith, to the east of
block A, gave high velocities of ~5520–5930 m/s.

A com par i son of ve loc ity from mod els, lab o ra tory sam ples
and well sonic logs is pre sented in Fig ure 14. Lab o ra tory
sam ples and sonic logs sug gest typ i cal ve loc i ties greater
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Fig ure 8. Stack ing chart of traveltime er rors for line CH160-05, south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) ini tial model, b) fi nal model. Dis tances are in kilo metres from the north -
east ern end of the line.

Fig ure 9. Cor ru ga tion mod els for lines CH-160-05 (a) and CH-159-02 (b), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia. Ver ti cal per tur ba tions of slow ness of ±10% ve loc ity vari a tion with widths of i) 0.25 km, ii) 0.5 km, and
iii) 1 km. Black lines show tomographic ve loc ity con tours at an in ter val of 400 m/s.



than 4500 m/s for the Chil cotin Group vol ca nic rocks.
Rocks of the Eocene Endako and Ootsa Lake groups ex -
hibit a wide range of sonic log ve loc i ties, but most are
~3500–5000 m/s, com monly lower than the Chil cotin
Group. Volcaniclastic and sed i men tary rocks of Eocene age 
of ten show a lower ve loc ity; for ex am ple, the shale, silt -
stone and mi nor vol ca nic rocks be low the Chil cotin Group
in well b-22-K (>120 m) have ve loc i ties of ~2900–
3500 m/s. This lithological vari a tion within the Eocene
Endako and Ootsa Lake groups, with interbeds of lavas that 
are some times ve sic u lar (high po ros ity), volcaniclastic and
sed i men tary rocks, and near-sur face weath er ing may ex -
plain the wide range of sonic ve loc i ties. In seis mic re flec -
tion sur veys of vol ca nic flows on the Co lum bia Pla teau

(Jarchow et al., 1994), interbedding is as so ci ated with large 
con trasts in im ped ance, which sig nif i cantly de graded seis -
mic im ag ing. Sim i lar interbedding of the var ied rock types
within the Endako and Ootsa Lake groups may also be a
reason for the poor seismic imaging associated with some
of these rocks.

Model Velocity of the Near- Surface

In or der to in ves ti gate re gional vari a tion in near-sur face ve -
loc ity (in re la tion to li thol ogy), the mean ve loc ity was cal -
cu lated from 0 to 175 m (be low ground sur face) for each ve -
loc ity model pro file. When plot ted in map view (Fig ure 15)
along seis mic pro files, lat eral changes in the mean ve loc ity
can be cor re lated with near-sur face ge ol ogy (Rid dell,
2006). The choice of a greater depth range re sults in data
gaps due to lo cally shal low ray pen e tra tion (es pe cially for
lines CH159-02 and -02A) and does not al ter the over all in -
ter pre ta tion. Model ve loc i ties for the mapped near-sur face
rock types are com pared with sonic logs and available
laboratory samples in Figure 14.

Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite shows the high est ve loc ity
for rock types sam pled by the mod els (~3600–4800 m/s),
but this is lower than for lab o ra tory sam ples of the Ju ras sic
Thuya batholith (~5520–5930 m/s). The Cre ta ceous
Spences Bridge Group vol ca nic rocks sim i larly have fairly
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Well
Thickness of 

Volcanic Rocks (m)

Assigned Facies

at Surface

Redstone b-82-C 221 Endako Group

Nazko b-16-J 517 Endako Group

Nazko d-96-E 44 Endako Group

116 Chilcotin Group

477 Ootsa Lake Group?

Redstone d-94-G 0 n/a

Nazko a-4-L 0 n/a

Chilcotin b-22-K

Table 1: Thickness of volcanic rocks of the Neogene Chilcotin and
Eocene Endako and Ootsa Lake groups intersected by wells in the
Nechako Basin, south-central British Columbia (Ferri and Riddell,
2006; Riddell et al., 2007).

Fig ure 10: First-ar rival tomographic in ver sion model for Ca na dian Hunter line CH160-05 (see Fig ure 4b for lo -
ca tion), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing a) ray den sity, and b) ve loc ity.
Heavy black line shows the thick ness of Eocene Endako Group vol ca nic rocks in well b-82-C (see Fig ure 5a).
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Fig ure 11: First-ar rival tomographic in ver sion model for Ca na dian Hunter
line CH160-08 (see Fig ure 4b for lo ca tion), south east ern Nechako Ba sin,
south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing a) ray den sity, and b) ve loc ity. Heavy 
black line shows the thick ness of Eocene Endako Group vol ca nic rocks in
well b-82-C (see Fig ure 5b).

Fig ure 12: First-ar rival tomographic in ver sion model for a sec tion of Ca na dian Hunter line CH161-03
(see Fig ure 4b for lo ca tion), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing a)
ray den sity, and b) ve loc ity. Heavy black line shows the thick ness of Neo gene Chil cotin Group vol ca nic
rocks in well b-22-K (see Fig ure 5f).



high model ve loc i ties (~3400–4200 m/s). The Cre ta ceous
sed i men tary rocks have a model ve loc ity range of ~2600–
4600 m/s, sim i lar to the sonic logs. The Eocene Endako and
Ootsa Lake groups have a model ve loc ity range of ~2600–
4600 m/s, which is also in agree ment with sonic logs. Al -
though the Endako and Ootsa Lake groups in blocks C
and D have a smaller ve loc ity range (3200–4000 m/s) than
the Endako Group rocks in block A (3000–4200 m/s), the
two groups are not dis tin guish able on the ba sis of ve loc ity.
Chil cotin Group rocks have much lower model ve loc i ties
(~1600–3200 m/s; Fig ure 14) than those from lab o ra tory
sam ples (4500–6000 m/s) and well sonic logs (4200–
5300 m/s). These model ve loc i ties for the Chil cotin Group
are also lower than lab o ra tory sam ples of vol ca nic brec cia
of the Bull Can yon fa cies (~4250–4760 m/s). The Chil cotin 
Group model ve loc ity is most similar to that of the Qua ter -
nary deposits (2000–2800 m/s).

Block A

Mean tomographic ve loc i ties in block A (Fig ure 15) show
typ i cal val ues of ~3400 m/s, with slightly lower ve loc i ties
usu ally as so ci ated with the out crop of Chil cotin Group
rocks and Qua ter nary de pos its. The low est mean ve loc i ties
in the south east ern Nechako Ba sin are to the north east of
well b-82-C, where they are com monly ~1900–2400 m/s

but can be as low as ~1700 m/s in some lo ca tions. These
lows cor re spond to the out crop of Chil cotin Group vol ca nic 
rocks and Qua ter nary de pos its. The changes in ray char ac -
ter in mod els that cross this zone, spe cif i cally lines CH160-
05 (Fig ure 10a), CH160-03 and -02 (Fig ure 4b), sug gest a
change in subsurface phys i cal prop er ties. Rays vary from
fo cused con ver gence at a shal low depth (~200 m) at the
mar gins to a deeper (~450 m) and lower ray den sity within.
An other anom a lous low in mean ve loc ity (~2100–
2500 m/s) is ob served di rectly to the south of well b-82-C at 
latitude 51.75°N, longitude 123.25°W (Figure 15).

The out crop of Spences Bridge Group vol ca nic rocks and
Ju ras sic or Cre ta ceous granodiorite north of well d-94-G
(Fig ure 15) is as so ci ated with a mean ve loc ity high of
~4200 m/s. High mean ve loc i ties (~4300 m/s) to wards the
cen tre of line CH-160-04, east of well d-94-G (Fig ure 15),
may be re lated to the lo cal out crop of Endako Group vol ca -
nic rocks. High val ues are not, how ever, ob served in as so ci -
a tion with Endako Group rocks to the south of well b-82-C.
The out crop of Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks to the west of
well d-94-G also shows mean ve loc i ties (~3400–3900 m/s)
that are slightly higher than normal.

Ray den sity and depth pre dicted by the ve loc ity mod els are
re lated to the P-wave ve loc ity of the subsurface and the
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Fig ure 13: First-ar rival tomographic in ver sion mod els (see Fig ure 4b for lo ca tions), show ing ray den sity and ve loc ity for sec -
tions of seis mic re flec tion lines, south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) and b) line CH-159-09; heavy
black line shows the Eocene Endako Group rocks in well b-16-J (see Fig ure 5c); c) and d) line CH-159-05; heavy black line
shows the Eocene Ootsa Lake Group rocks at the top of well d-96-E and heavy grey lines show changes in the Cre ta ceous sed i -
men tary rocks of wells d-96-E and a-4-L from finer grained (i.e., shale and siltstone, in di cated by darker grey) to coarser grained 
(i.e., sand stone and con glom er ate, in di cated by lighter grey; see Fig ures 5g, h); e) and f) line CH-160-16; heavy grey line
shows well d-94-G (see Fig ure 5e).



max i mum off set of the seis mic re flec tion pro file. The max -
i mum off set used in the Ca na dian Hunter seis mic re flec tion
sur vey is quite small (2550 m), which places lim its on the
depth of ray con ver gence. As a re sult, for ex am ple, rays
across most of block A con verge at a depth of ~200 m. A
high den sity of rays of this char ac ter is ob served on mod els
CH160-05 (Fig ure 10a) and CH160-08 (Fig ure 11a), at and
to the west of well b-82-C, where ~221 m of Endako Group
vol ca nic rocks were in ter cepted. Rays of sim i lar char ac ter
can be mapped across the cen tral re gion of block A to de fine 
two ar eas (or ange dashed lines in Fig ure 15). Out side these
ar eas, rays are less fo cused and show deeper but vari able
pen e tra tion depths; ex am ples in clude the south east ern end
of CH160-08 (Fig ure 11a), north east ern end of CH160-05
(Fig ure 10a) and near well d-94-G (e.g., CH160-16, Fig -
ure 13e). This vari a tion in ray char ac ter sug gests that a
change in lithology accompanies a change in subsurface
seismic velocity.

Block C

Mean ve loc i ties in block C have back ground val ues of
~3400 m/s. High mean ve loc i ties (up to ~4200 m/s) are gen -
er ally co in ci dent with the out crop of Eocene vol ca nic rocks 
(Fig ure 15). The out crop of Chil cotin Group vol ca nic rocks 
and Qua ter nary de pos its, which are ob served mainly to -
wards the north west, are re lated to lower ve loc i ties (down
to ~2300 m/s). The pre dicted bed rock ge ol ogy (Fig ure 16),
de rived from stream sed i ment geo chem is try (Barnett and
Wil liams, 2009), sug gests that the Qua ter nary over bur den
in this area is un der lain by rocks of the Chil cotin Group.
The gen er ally poor cor re la tion of mean ve loc ity with the

pre dicted bed rock ge ol ogy sug gests that the near-sur face
struc ture and the thick ness of the over ly ing Qua ter nary de -
pos its have a large in flu ence on the mean ve loc ity.
Lithological vari a tion is also sus pected to have a large in -
flu ence. For ex am ple, the pre dicted bed rock ge ol ogy (Fig -
ure 16) re veals that rocks mapped (Rid dell, 2006) as the
Eocene Ootsa Lake Group have two dif fer ent geo chem i cal
sig na tures in cen tral block C and northeast of block D, the
latter being locally more similar to the Endako Group.

An out crop of Qua ter nary de pos its in the south east ern cor -
ner of block C is also as so ci ated with a no ta bly lower ve loc -
ity (~2300 m/s). A Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite in south -
ern block C (Fig ure 15) is as so ci ated with an an oma lously
high mean ve loc ity. The width of the ve loc ity anom aly
(~4 km) sug gests that the in tru sion may only be slightly
wider in the near sur face than its mapped ex tent be neath the
surrounding Quaternary deposits.

A highly vari able ray char ac ter is ob served in block C. Rays 
ex hibit clear fo cus ing along line CH161-03 (Fig ure 12a), in 
a re gion where well b-22-K showed Chil cotin Group ba salt
over ly ing shale and siltstone. Within the Jura-Cre ta ceous
granodiorite and also in as so ci a tion with Endako Group
rocks to the south east of well b-22-K, rays ex hibit very
shal low fo cus ing (~75–175 m and ~75–200 m, re spec -
tively). Else where a con sis tent con nec tion be tween sur face
li thol ogy and ray char ac ter is not clear, which sug gests
wide lithological vari a tion. The great thick ness of Eocene
volcaniclastic de pos its, brec cia and lava flows (pos si bly
Ootsa Lake Group; Rid dell et al., 2007) in ter sected by well
b-22-K sug gests that Eocene rocks here have a dif fer ent
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Fig ure 14: Com par i son of seis mic ve loc ity from tomographic in ver sion mod els (black la bels), well
sonic logs (green la bels) and lab o ra tory sam ples (red la bels) for key rock types in the south east ern
Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Thick lines in di cate the range of the ma jor ity of val ues. 
Line colours: pink, Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite; green, Cre ta ceous Spences Bridge Group vol ca nic
rocks; red, Qua ter nary de pos its; brown, Cre ta ceous Tay lor Creek Group sed i men tary rocks; yel low,
vol ca nic rocks of the Eocene Endako and Ootsa Lake groups; beige, Neo gene Chil cotin Group rocks.



and likely more vari able character than the Endako Group
rocks in block A.

Block D

Mean ve loc i ties in block D (Fig ure 15) are gen er ally
higher, due pri mar ily to the high ve loc ity of vol ca nic rocks
of the Eocene Endako Group (~3700–4000 m/s) and
slightly lower ve loc ity rocks of the Ootsa Lake Group
(~3100–3900 m/s). The Chil cotin Group in the area around
line CH-159-02A (Fig ures 4b and 15) has ve loc i ties higher
(~3500–3900 m/s) than typ i cally ob served else where in

mod els of the south east ern Nechako Ba sin. These higher
ve loc i ties sug gest that a thin Chil cotin Group is un der lain
by the Eocene volcanic rocks.

The Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks show two mean ve loc ity 
sig na tures. From north ern to cen tral block D (lat. 52.6°–
52.7°N), the mean ve loc i ties (~3400–3600 m/s) are slightly 
lower than those near well d-94-G (block A). The south ern -
most out crops of Cre ta ceous rocks in block D (lat. 52.55°N, 
long. 123.4°W) show anom a lous lows (~2700 m/s). Sur -
face Cre ta ceous rocks here were ob served to be highly de -
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Fig ure 15: Mean ve loc ity from the ground sur face to a depth of 175 m from first-ar rival tomographic mod els, south -
east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Geo log i cal map sim pli fied from Rid dell (2006). Red num bers 
show Chil cotin Group thick ness from field and well ob ser va tions (An drews and Rus sell, 2007, 2008; Gordee et al.,
2007; Rid dell et al., 2007). Pur ple num bers show the thick ness of the Chil cotin Group (Mihalynuk, 2007) mod elled
from dig i tal el e va tion mod els. Or ange dashed line shows the prob a ble ex tent of Eocene vol ca nic rocks. Blue lines
show se lected rivers. Heavy dashed black boxes show the study blocks. Ab bre vi a tions: ETEn, Eocene Endako
Group; ETOo, Eocene Ootsa Lake Group; ETto, Eocene tonalite; LTQCh, Neo gene Chil cotin Group; KTc, Cre ta -
ceous Tay lor Creek Group; EKqd, Cre ta ceous quartz diorite; uKTa, Taseko River strata; lKSb, Cre ta ceous Spences
Bridge Group; Qal, Qua ter nary de pos its; lmJHz, Ju ras sic Hazleton Group; JKg, Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite.



formed with near-ver ti cal dips (J. Rid dell, pers. comm.,
2007). This de for ma tion is re lated to steep fault ing ob -
served on seis mic re flec tion im ages, and frac ture po ros ity
as so ci ated with this fault ing may account for the lower
mean velocity.

In the south west ern cor ner of block D (CH159-10, Fig -
ure 4b), an other ve loc ity low (~2800 m/s) is as so ci ated with 
Qua ter nary de pos its (Fig ure 15) di rectly to the east of an -
other ve loc ity low in south east ern block C (CH161-03, Fig -
ure 4b). Where as so ci ated with the Eocene vol ca nic rocks,
rays along line CH159-10 are fo cused and con tin u ous, sim -
i lar to those near well b-22-K (Fig ure 12a). The rays be -
come less dense and pen e trate to a greater depth in re la tion
to the out crop of Qua ter nary de pos its be fore be com ing fo -
cused again at the south east end, where Eocene rocks are
again encountered.

Bouguer Gravity of the Southeastern
Nechako Basin

Composite Bouguer Gravity Map

New high-res o lu tion air borne he li cop ter grav ity data (cor -
rected with Bouguer den si ties of 2.30 and 2.67 g/cm3), ac -
quired by the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada in 2008
(Dumont, 2008), pro vides cov er age for the north east ern
part of the study re gion (Fig ure 17a). Land-based grav ity
data ac quired by Ca na dian Hunter were used to pro vide
grav ity cov er age to the south west. The Ca na dian Hunter
data were man u ally de-spiked and sim ple Bouguer cor rec -
tions ap plied to the orig i nal Bouguer grav ity (2.35 g/cm3).
The Ca na dian Hunter data were low-pass fil tered (2625 m-
0% to 5250 m-100%), sim i lar to that previously applied to
the airborne data.
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Fig ure 16: Mean seis mic ve loc ity (0–175 m) over lain on the ge ol ogy pre dicted from the anal y sis of stream sed i ment
geo chem is try (Barnett and Wil liams, 2009), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Thin black
lines and black la bels show the ge ol ogy from the cor re spond ing bed rock ge ol ogy map (Rid dell, 2006). Ab bre vi a tions:
ETEn, Eocene Endako Group; ETOo, Eocene Ootsa Lake Group; LTQCh, Neo gene Chil cotin Group; KTc, Cre ta -
ceous Tay lor Creek Group; Qal, Qua ter nary de pos its; lmJHz, Ju ras sic Hazleton Group; JKg, Jura-Cre ta ceous
granodiorite.



The off set of the cor rected Ca na dian Hunter sur vey from
the air borne data is 785.31 mGal (stan dard de vi a tion 1.52)
for a Bouguer den sity of 2.30 g/cm3 and 785.82 mGal (stan -
dard de vi a tion 1.49) for a Bouguer den sity of 2.67 g/cm3.
The Ca na dian Hunter data were lev elled ac cord ingly to cre -
ate the maps shown in Figures 17b and c.

Ad di tion of the sparsely sam pled re gional land-based grav -
ity data, ac quired by the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada, re -
sulted in ar ti facts. These ar ti facts were point-lo ca tion grav -
ity highs and lows re sult ing from a mis match with the other
two sur veys. The re gional grav ity data were there fore omit -
ted in the con struc tion of the final gravity maps.

Preliminary Interpretation of Bouguer Gravity
and Velocity Models

First-or der com par i son of ve loc ity mod els and Bouguer
grav ity re veals that there are few re la tion ships be tween the
ob served grav ity and ve loc ity anom a lies. This sug gests that 
the ma jor ity of the grav ity anom a lies are the re sult of
lithological/den sity vari a tions at depths greater than the
pen e tra tion of the ve loc ity mod els. Thus, the mis match be -
tween the mean ve loc ity and grav ity anom a lies may be in -
dic a tive of re gions where the near-sur face ge ol ogy does not 
represent the geology at depth.
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Fig ure 17. Com pos ite (Ca na dian Hunter land and Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada [GSC] air borne data) Bouguer grav -
ity of the south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) data lo ca tion; red lines, GSC air borne data;
black lines, Ca na dian Hunter land data; b) [fac ing page] mean ve loc ity (0–175 m) su per im posed on the com pos ite
Bouguer grav ity map cor rected to 2.30 g/cm3; con tour in ter val 5 mGal; c) [page 222] mean ve loc ity (0–175 m) su per -
im posed on the com pos ite Bouguer grav ity map cor rected to 2.67 g/cm3; con tour in ter val 5 mGal.



How ever, a num ber of near-sur face ve loc ity anom a lies are
as so ci ated with short-wave length grav ity anom a lies. High-
ve loc ity anom a lies re lated to Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite
and Spences Bridge Group vol ca nic rocks in north west ern
block A (Fig ure 17) cor re spond to a small grav ity high that
likely de lin eates the ex tent of these in tru sive and/or vol ca -
nic rocks. An out crop of Jura-Cre ta ceous granodiorite in
south ern block C ex hib its a clear cor re la tion be tween the
high ve loc ity and grav ity anom a lies, con firm ing that this
in tru sion is con fined to a small area despite the masking
effect of the recent deposits.

Preliminary 3-D Tomographic Velocity
Modelling

First ar riv als fol low the short est traveltime path from
source to re ceiver, which may not be co in ci dent with the
sur face trace of the crooked seis mic lines. There fore, a 3-D

mod el ling ap proach must be ap plied to es ti mate near-sur -
face ve loc ity. Crooked seis mic lines, which were not
mod elled by the 2-D meth ods pre sented above, in clude Ca -
na dian Hunter lines CH159-01, -01A, 160-01, -18, -19,
161-09 and 162-02, and new Geoscience BC lines 5, 6, 10,
11, 12, 13, and 15 (Fig ure 18). See Calvert et al. (2009) for
de tailed in for ma tion on the ac qui si tion of the Geoscience
BC data. The Geoscience BC lines have a greater max i mum 
off set (14 390 m), which will al low the es ti ma tion of ve loc -
ity to a depth greater than for the rel a tively short offset
(2550 m) Canadian Hunter lines.

In or der to as sess the ap pli ca tion of 3-D mod el ling to
crooked lines from the Ca na dian Hunter sur vey, and in
prep a ra tion for anal y sis of the new data from Geoscience
BC, a model was cre ated for (straight) seis mic re flec tion
line CH160-05 us ing the FAST soft ware pack age (Zelt and
Barton, 1998). Model pa ram e ters sim i lar to those used for
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2-D mod el ling were em ployed, with a cell size of 25 m and
a start ing model with a sur face ve loc ity of 3500 m/s (gra di -
ent of 1.5 s-1). The greatly in creased num ber of cells in a 3-
D model can be pro hib i tive due to a lack of com puter mem -
ory or ex tended run time. The north east-trending seis mic
line was there fore ro tated into an easterly direction to
minimize model size.

A per tur ba tion in the ve loc ity model was cal cu lated from
the dif fer ence be tween the cal cu lated and ob served first-ar -
rival traveltimes for each of nine it er a tions to give a fi nal
ve loc ity model (Fig ure 19). The mod els show a re duc tion in 
traveltime mis fit from an RMS re sid ual of 185.17 ms to
108.11 ms. The ve loc ity and ray data were smoothed for
dis play us ing a con tin u ous-cur va ture gridding al go rithm
(Smith and Wessel, 1990) at a grid spacing of 5 m.

Ini tial test ing of line CH160-05 pro duces fea tures sim i lar
to those of the 2-D model (Fig ure 19), such as low ve loc i -
ties to the north east. Fol low ing this suc cess ful test, the first-
ar rival traveltimes for Ca na dian Hunter lines CH159-01, -
01A, CH160-01, -18, -19 and CH162-02 were man u ally
ed ited in prep a ra tion for 3-D modelling.

Discussion

Where seis mic im ag ing is poor and out crop is of ten ob -
scured by Qua ter nary de pos its and veg e ta tion, tomo -
graphic ve loc ity mod els pro vide an ad di tional tool in the in -
ves ti ga tion of the near-sur face char ac ter of the rocks in the
south east ern Nechako Ba sin. Ve loc ity es ti mates for most of 
the pri mary rock types are in agree ment with the ve loc i ties
ob tained from well sonic logs and lab o ra tory sam ples.
How ever, model ve loc i ties from the Chil cotin Group are
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lower than those ob tained from lab o ra tory sam ples and
sonic logs, which sug gests that the Chil cotin Group is typ i -
cally of higher ve loc ity than the Eocene Endako and Ootsa
Lake groups (Fig ure 14). The over all model ve loc ity of the
Chil cotin Group is similar to that of the Quaternary
deposits (2000–2800 m/s).

The Chil cotin Group com prises a num ber of fa cies (An -
drews and Rus sell, 2007). The Bull Can yon fa cies com -
prises hyaloclastite and brec cia, with pil low lavas at the
top. These rocks were ob served along the Chil cotin River
on High way 20, west of Wil liams Lake, where it is more
brec cia dom i nant (An drews and Rus sell, 2007) than at Bull
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Fig ure 18: Lo ca tion of new Geoscience BC vibroseis seis mic re flec tion lines (see Calvert et al., 2009), south east ern
Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Red lines show the Geoscience BC data; black lines show the Ca na -
dian Hunter data. Bed rock ge ol ogy mod i fied from Rid dell (2006).



Can yon Pro vin cial Park (Fig ure 15) to the north west. The
Chasm fa cies con sists of thick lavas and hyaloclastite brec -
cia (An drews and Rus sell, 2007), which is ob served along
the Chilko and Taseko rivers (Fig ure 15). The Dog Creek
fa cies is gen er ally more lava dom i nant and was described
along the Fraser River.

Field in ves ti ga tions (An drews and Rus sell, 2008), in clud -
ing the anal y sis of wa ter-well data, have shown that the
Chil cotin Group is re gion ally thin (<50 m, prob a bly <25 m) 
and that con sid er able ar eas are over lain by Qua ter nary de -
pos its (typ i cally ~10–50 m; An drews and Rus sell, 2008)
with vari able pro por tions of ba salt con tained within
(G. An drews, pers. comm., 2009). Wa ter wells near Alexis
Creek (Fig ure 15) show ~10–50 m of Qua ter nary drift (An -
drews and Rus sell, 2008). Lo cally, thicker ac cu mu la tions
of the Chil cotin Group are re lated to paleo–drain age chan -
nels (An drews and Rus sell, 2008). In the Chilko River can -
yon, the Chil cotin Group is ~40 m thick (An drews and Rus -
sell, 2007). Based on wa ter-well sam ples near Nazko and
Alexis Creek (Fig ure 15), the thick ness of the group is es ti -
mated to be less than 10 m (An drews and Rus sell, 2008). At
Bull Can yon Pro vin cial Park (Fig ure 15), the group is in ter -
preted lo cally to be ~100 m thick (Gordee et al., 2007). To
the south east, along the Chil cotin River near Hanceville
(Fig ure 15), it has a thick ness of <80 m (An drews and Rus -

sell, 2007). To the north, in well b-22-K, it maybe as thick
as ~116 m (Riddell et al., 2007).

The re sults of first-or der thick ness mod el ling (Mihalynuk,
2007), based on a dig i tal el e va tion model (DEM) and
mapped basal con tacts, echo the in ter pre ta tion of a re gion -
ally thin Chil cotin Group with lo cally thicker ac cu mu la -
tions re lated to paleo drain age. The model pre dicts a thick -
ness of ~100–150 m near Hanceville on the Chil cotin
River, and a sim i lar thick ness to the south of Deer Creek
(Figure 15).

In the Chil cotin River area (Fig ure 15), thick ac cu mu la -
tions of Chil cotin Group rocks of the brec cia-rich Bull Can -
yon fa cies, within a paleo val ley, are re lated to the over all
low est model ve loc i ties. These brec cias ex hibit high po ros -
ity and poor con sol i da tion, and of ten lack a ma trix (G. An -
drews, pers. comm., 2008), char ac ter is tics that would re sult 
in the lower seis mic ve loc ity rel a tive to con sol i dated lavas.
The el e va tion of frac tured and brecciated Chil cotin Group
rocks above the wa ter ta ble at this lo ca tion would also
lower the seis mic ve loc ity and may, in part, ex plain the dis -
crep ancy with ve loc i ties obtained from fluid-saturated
laboratory tests.
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Fig ure 19: First-ar rival tomographic in ver sion model for Ca na dian Hunter line CH160-05 (see Fig ure 4b for lo -
ca tion), south east ern Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing a) ve loc ity from 3-D (FAST)
model, and b) ve loc ity from 2-D (Pronto) model. Heavy black line shows the ex tent of Eocene Endako Group
vol ca nic rocks in well b-82-C (see Fig ure 5a).



An oma lously low ve loc i ties as so ci ated with the Chil cotin
Group, such as in north west ern block C and cen tral block A
(Fig ure 15), sug gest a mix ture of poorly con sol i dated Qua -
ter nary de pos its and Chil cotin Group rocks. Else where, the
re gion ally lim ited thick ness of the Chil cotin Group re sults
in the mean ve loc ity be ing close to that of the underlying
rocks.

Ray char ac ter (den sity, fo cus and pen e tra tion depth) and
ve loc ity vari a tions were used to de fine two ar eas (or ange
dashed lines, Fig ure 15) in block A. The tie with well b-82-
C (~221 m of Eocene Endako Group) and sur face ge ol ogy
al low pre dic tion of the subsurface ex tent of the Eocene
Endako Group in this area. A mean-ve loc ity low to the
south of well b-82-C, which di vides the two ar eas, is re lated 
to a zone of ap prox i mately north-trending strike-slip fault -
ing. Frac tur ing of rocks in the fault zone, a greater thick ness 
of Qua ter nary de pos its or high-po ros ity vol ca nic brec cia
may account for this velocity low.

Conclusions

· Ve loc ity mod els from the south east ern Nechako Ba sin
agree closely with well sonic logs and lab o ra tory sam -
ples. How ever, mapped oc cur rences of the Chil cotin
Group typ i cally ex hibit an oma lously low mean ve loc i -
ties, sim i lar to the Qua ter nary de pos its that blan ket the
re gion. These low mean ve loc i ties likely re sult from the
broad sam pling of high po ros ity, undersaturated,
brecciated and frac tured rocks, com pared to lab o ra tory
mea sure ments on water-saturated, consolidated lavas.

· In north east ern block A, the low est mean ve loc i ties are
re lated to an oma lously thick de pos its of the brec cia-
rich, high-po ros ity Bull Can yon fa cies of Chil cotin
Group. The dis tri bu tion of these low mean ve loc i ties is
con sis tent with the in ter pre ta tion of thicker Chil cotin
Group rocks in paleo–river valleys.

· Where a higher mean ve loc ity is as so ci ated with out crop 
of the Chil cotin Group, these rocks are lo cally thin
and/or of a ve loc ity sim i lar to un der ly ing rocks. Such
Chil cotin Group rocks may be of a more lava-dom i nant
fa cies, which would have a higher velocity.

· The subsurface ex tent of two ar eas of Eocene Endako
Group, ad ja cent to well b-82-C, is con strained by vari a -
tions in the mean ve loc ity and the char ac ter (den sity, fo -
cus and pen e tra tion depth) of rays, and ties with well
and sur face ge ol ogy. These ar eas are sep a rated by a ve -
loc ity low re lated to north-trending strike-slip fault ing
and pos si bly a re lated in creased thick ness of Qua ter nary 
de pos its or high-porosity volcanic rocks.
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Introduction

Mul ti chan nel vibroseis re flec tion data were col lected in the 
Nechako Ba sin dur ing the sum mer of 2008 to iden tify pos -
si ble fea tures of in ter est to the pe tro leum in dus try (Calvert
et al., 2009). The data were pro cessed by CGGVeritas pri -
mar ily to iden tify tar gets at depth. Knowl edge of the near-
sur face seis mic struc ture can im prove res o lu tion of these
deeper tar gets and pro vide valu able in for ma tion for geo -
log i cal in ter pre ta tion. Since the downgoing sig nal en ergy
used in seis mic re flec tion must travel twice through the
shal low subsurface, an im proved model of near-sur face ve -
loc ity can sub stan tially im prove the res o lu tion of deeper re -
flec tions. As well, good ve loc ity mod els can help iden tify
rock types and thus aid geo log i cal in ter pre ta tions. This pa -
per de scribes re sults from pro cess ing vibroseis data of the
2008 Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey to gen er ate ve loc ity
mod els for the up per 3000 m us ing to mog ra phy tech niques. 
The ini tial re sults come from the pro cess ing of hand-picked 
first ar riv als us ing traveltime-to mog ra phy meth ods. The
pa per also dis cusses the ben e fits and chal lenges of pro cess -
ing the long-off set early-arriving waveforms using full-
waveform–inversion methods, which is part of our con tin u -
ing research.

Re frac tion pro cess ing of sur face vibroseis data is typ i cally
lim ited to near-off set re frac tion stat ics us ing traveltime-
based pro ce dures. The ul ti mate goal of this pro ject is to pro -
duce de tailed mod els of near-sur face ve loc ity us ing full-
wave form–in ver sion meth ods on a wide range of off sets.
Wave form to mog ra phy com bines in ver sion of first-ar rival
traveltime data with full-wave form in ver sion of densely
sam pled re fracted wave forms (Pratt and Worthington,
1990; Pratt, 1999). Since in ver sion of the wave form am pli -

tude and phase is not lim ited by the ray-the ory ap prox i ma -
tion, iden ti fi ca tion of low-ve loc ity zones and small scat ter -
ing tar gets is pos si ble. In or der to pro ceed with the full-
wave form in ver sion of re frac tion data, it is im por tant to
have a suit ably ac cu rate start ing ve loc ity model. This is
typ i cally a syn the sis of ve loc ity mod els from re frac tion-
stat ics pro cess ing and/or traveltime in ver sion (i.e., ray
tracing) along with a priori geological information (Pratt
and Goulty, 1991).

Geological Background

The Nechako Ba sin is a sed i men tary ba sin in the
Intermontane Belt of the west ern Ca na dian Cor dil lera (Fig -
ure 1). This area has been char ac ter ized as pro spec tive for
hy dro car bon de vel op ment. Hayes et al. (2003) iden ti fied
the south east ern por tion of the ba sin as hav ing the high est
prospectivity. The ini tial study area for this pro ject, line 10,
traces the north ern bor der of this sub sec tion of the ba sin
(shown in detail in Figure 2).

The Stikine Terrane, of which the Hazelton Group is a part,
un der lies much of the area cov ered by the Nechako Ba sin
seis mic sur vey. It com prises a suc ces sion of vol ca nic and
sed i men tary rocks more than 1000 m in thick ness and rang -
ing in age from Car bon if er ous to Mid dle Ju ras sic
(Schiarizza and Mac In tyre, 1999; Mac In tyre et al., 2001).
This suc ces sion is not of in ter est in hy dro car bon ex plo ra -
tion (Hannigan et al., 1994). The Stikine suc ces sion is over -
lain by Ju ras sic–Ter tiary clastic sed i men tary rocks of the
Skeena Group. These are Early to mid-Cre ta ceous
nonmarine sand stone and con glom er ate, with some re -
gional interbedded shale that may limit mi gra tion of flu ids.
These rocks rep re sent the most pro spec tive unit in the as -
sem blage (Hannigan et al., 1994). Within the ba sin proper,
ap prox i mately 2500 m (Hannigan et al., 1994) of mid- to
Late Cre ta ceous, tran si tional ma rine and ter res trial clastic
sed i men tary rocks over lie the Skeena Group rocks. How -
ever, line 10 is lo cated on the north ern bor der of the south -
east ern por tion of the ba sin, and these over ly ing sed i ments
do not out crop lo cally. At the ba sin edge, Eocene vol ca nic
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rocks may di rectly over lie Skeena Group sed i men tary
rocks. Ter tiary rhy o lite and mixed vol ca nic rocks, cor re -
lated with the Ootsa Lake and Endako groups and there fore
pre sumed to be Eocene based on sim i lar as sem blages
through out Brit ish Co lum bia, un der lie much of the area of
in ves ti ga tion (Fig ure 2). Ac cord ing to Schiarizza and
MacIntyre (1999), these are vesicular and amygdaloidal
flows interbedded with volcaniclastic conglomerate where
exposed.

The data for this ini tial study come from seis mic line 10 of
the Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey (Fig ure 2). The ge ol ogy
un der ly ing line 10 is dom i nated by ba salt and rhy o lite, di -
vided be tween youn ger vol ca nic sed i men tary rocks of
Neo gene–Paleogene age and deeper Stikine Terrane sed i -
men tary and vol ca nic suc ces sions. Qua ter nary de pos its of
vary ing thickness overlie these rocks.

Traveltime Inversions

Ve loc ity mod els of the shal low subsurface are typ i cally de -
vel oped as part of the re flec tion-seis mol ogy workflow to
fa cil i tate com mon depth point (CDP) stack ing and mi gra -
tion; how ever, these mod els are of ten coarse and of lim ited
use for in ter pre ta tion. When ap ply ing wave form to mog ra -
phy, it is im por tant to pro duce de tailed ve loc ity mod els at
the traveltime-in ver sion stage; this, in turn, re quires pre cise 
traveltime picks. With out a suf fi ciently ac cu rate start ing
model, wave form-in ver sion meth ods can not suc ceed. This
pa per pres ents re sults from two independent inversions of
these traveltime data.

Fig ure 1 shows the plan-view ex tent of the study area on a
map of the rel e vant geo log i cal ter ranes. Data were se lected
from the cen tral, nearly straight por tion of seis mic line 10,
with the re duced dataset com pris ing 699 shots, each with
960 ac tive geo phone chan nels (Fig ure 2). These data were
re or ga nized for pro cess ing pur poses to oc cupy 699 shot
gath ers, each con tain ing 2362 re ceiver sta tions. In any
given shot gather, nom i nally 960 of these sta tions are ac tive 
and the re main ing sta tions con tain no data. To use two-di -
men sional (2-D) pro cess ing soft ware, the lo ca tions of the
shot and re ceiver sta tions were pro jected to a 2-D plane ori -
ented at 106° (red and blue lines on Fig ure 2). The ori en ta -
tion of this line was de ter mined by a least-squares fit to re -
ceiver po si tions. The por tions of the 2-D ge om e try covered
by the shot and receiver arrays are indicated.

As in put to traveltime in ter pre ta tion, the au thors made
671 000 first-ar rival picks (i.e., one for each ac tive source-
re ceiver pair), dis trib uted be tween 0 and 14 km off set. In -
cor po rat ing a wide range of off sets is crit i cal for a more
com plete char ac ter iza tion of the near-sur face. These picks
were pro cessed us ing sev eral meth ods, in clud ing

· Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver sion (GLI3D) by Hampson-
Rus sell Soft ware Ser vices (Hampson and Rus sell,
1984) in layer-ve loc ity mode;

· GLI3D in ray- t rac  ing mode,  which fol lows a
tomographic ap proach; and

· First Ar rival Seis mic To mog ra phy (FAST), which is an
ac a demic de vel op ment (Zelt and Barton, 1998).

Fig ure 3 shows the ve loc ity model (and cor re spond ing
layer-ve loc ity vari a tion) from GLI3D layer-ve loc ity in ver -
sion. In com par i son, Fig ure 4 pres ents the gridded ve loc ity
mod els pro duced in ray-trac ing to mog ra phy from both
GLI3D (top) and FAST (bot tom). The GLI3D to mog ra phy
model was de vel oped from tomographic in ver sion of the
traveltime data us ing the GLI3D layer-ve loc ity re sult as an
ini tial model. The ini tial to mog ra phy model for FAST used
a 1-D monotonically in creas ing gra di ent in ve loc ity from
sur face to mid-depth, and a con stant ve loc ity of 6000 m/s in 
the lower por tion. This was up dated iteratively to an RMS
mis fit of 20 ms on the traveltime picks. Three meth ods were 
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Fig ure 1. Rel e vant ter ranes of south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia,
show ing the lo ca tion of the study area, in clud ing seis mic line 10.
The Nechako Ba sin is sub di vided into two main re gions; the line 10
study fol lows the north ern edge of the south east ern re gion, roughly 
at the bound ary be tween rocks of the Stikine Terrane and those of
the ba sin proper (Massey et al., 2005).



used to iden tify ro bust fea tures com mon to dif fer ent in ter -
pre ta tions of the seis mic data. Ad di tion ally, this al lowed as -
sess ment of pos si ble consequences of the 2-D ap prox i ma -
tion used in FAST model inversion.

Fig ure 5 pres ents a com par i son be tween real data of a cen -
tral shot gather and the cor re spond ing syn thetic data gen er -
ated from the FAST ve loc ity model (Fig ure 4). The syn -
thetic data were com puted us ing fre quency-do main fi nite-
dif fer ence for ward mod el ling, a com po nent of the wave -
form-to mog ra phy al go rithm, with ad di tional con straints
that in clude

· a fixed at ten u a tion model with seis mic qual ity fac tor
(Q) of 200 (at 35 Hz); seis mic Q is pro por tional to the in -
verse of at ten u a tion at a fixed fre quency; and

· a source-sig na ture in verted from the true data, closely
match ing the fre quency con tent and phase of the orig i -
nal vibroseis source.

In or der that the en tire dy namic range of these data could be
shown, an au to matic gain con trol (AGC) fil ter with a 2 s
win dow was ap plied in each panel.

Discussion

Fig ure 3 pres ents re sults from Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver -
sion (GLI3D) in ver sion for lay ers and ve loc i ties. The start -
ing model for this in ver sion was de rived from traveltime-
dis tance (t-x) in ter pre ta tion (layer as sign ment) of the picks
at 41 points along seis mic line 10. The GLI3D in ver sion al -
lows the layer depths to vary be low each shot point, and the
ve loc ity to vary within each layer. Con sid er able vari a tion

in both layer thick nesses and ve loc i ties is in di cated, but the
well-de fined lay ers prob a bly do not ac cu rately represent
the geology of the study area.

The GLI3D and First Ar rival Seis mic To mog ra phy (FAST)
mod els re sulted from ray-trac ing–based traveltime in ver -
sion of the first-ar rival picks, but the meth ods dif fer as out -
lined in Ta ble 1. Sig nif i cantly, these two re sults were de ter -
mined in par al lel, from the same data but with out any
com mon processing steps.

The two to mog ra phy mod els share many char ac ter is tics.
Both mod els iden tify high-ve loc ity anom a lies 1 km or less
in size within 500 m of the sur face (Fig ure 4, fea ture A).
These ap pear to be a semi con tinu ous layer on the GLI3D
model, ex tend ing more than 20 km through the west ern end
of the model cross-sec tion. This layer is iden ti fied on the
west ern por tion of seis mic line 10, where Chil cotin ba salt
over lies the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite, and may in di cate that
these units are dis tin guish able by seis mic ve loc ity. The
iden ti fied high-ve loc ity anom a lies are im me di ately un der -
lain by a 1–2 km thick re gion of mod er ate ve loc i ties, on the
or der of 4000 m/s (Fig ure 4, fea ture B) and ap prox i mately
what would be ex pected for the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite. The
solid line on Fig ure 4 in di cates the bot tom of this low-ve -
loc ity re gion. A higher ve loc ity zone (Fig ure 4, fea ture C)
ap pears as a shallowing of this in ter face. It cor re sponds to
the po si tion where Hazelton Group vol ca nic rocks of the
Stikine Terrane out crop ad ja cent to the line (Fig ure 2). The
vol ca nic rocks ap pear to ex hibit a com par a tively high seis -
mic ve loc ity of ~6000 m/s. These re sults are con sis tent with 
an ex pec ta tion that the ba sin thick ens to wards the south.
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Fig ure 2. Ge om e try of seis mic line 10 in re la tion to li thol ogy and sev eral other seis mic lines from the 2008 Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey,
south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. The 2-D ap prox i mate ge om e try used in first-ar rival seis mic to mog ra phy (FAST) in ver sion is high lighted
(with cor re spond ing ex tents of the ac tive source [blue line] and re ceiver [red line] ar rays). The sur face of the cen tral por tion of line 10 is dom -
i nated by the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite, whereas both flanks are over printed by the Chil cotin ba salt. To the north, the Hazelton Group vol ca nic
rocks of the Stikine Terrane ap pear to plunge be neath line 10 to wards the south (Massey et al., 2005). Ab bre vi a tion: MSL, mean sea level.



The Hazelton Group rocks ap pear to plunge be low the sur -
face vol ca nic rocks and Qua ter nary cover at a depth of a
few hun dred metres where they are crossed by line 10. In
both mod els, the rocks of the Stikine Terrane ap pear to be
in dis tin guish able from the over ly ing Skeena Group and
Cre ta ceous sed i men tary units, which are pre sumed to un -
der lie the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite and Chil cotin ba salt in the
west ern por tion of the cross-sec tion. There is ev i dence of a
high-ve loc ity (~7000 m/s) layer at the west ern end of both
mod els (Fig ure 4, fea ture D). The in ter face be tween this
and the over ly ing Ootsa Lake rhy o lite (Fig ure 4, fea ture B)
ap pears to be at a depth of 2–2.5 km. However, data from
sources west of the 12 000 m point have not been included

on Figure 4, and confidence in the model in this area is
therefore reduced.

In or der to es ti mate the ex tent to which these ve loc ity mod -
els may rep re sent the subsurface, wave form for ward-mod -
el ling was car ried out us ing a fre quency-do main fi nite-dif -
fer ence acous tic code, part of the wave form-to mog ra phy
al go rithm (Pratt, 1999), to gen er ate syn thetic shot gath ers.
Fig ure 5 shows a syn thetic shot gather com puted us ing the
FAST ve loc ity model (Fig ure 4), com pared with real data
for the same area. The fre quency con tent of the source was
in verted from the real data. First-ar rival picks (the data for
this study) are over lain on both im ages. Re fracted ar riv als
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Fig ure 3. Layer model (up per) and vary ing ve loc i ties within lay ers (lower) from Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver sion (GLI3D); the
model fol lows the true 3-D ge om e try of seis mic line 10, Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
How ever, be cause of the ap prox i ma tions in this model, it most likely does not rep re sent the true ge ol ogy. The au thors be -
lieve that V1 and V2 are con trolled mainly by near-sur face het er o ge ne ity. Surficial ge ol ogy (Fig ure 2) in di cates the pres -
ence of Chil cotin ba salt over ly ing the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite on the west ern por tion of line 10. The small-scale vari a tions in the
depth of the sec ond in ter face (V2 to V3) at the west ern side of the model may be due to its in abil ity to rep re sent ac cu rately
this over lap. It ap pears that V3, which may cor re late with the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite, thick ens to wards the west ern end of the
study area. Lay ers V4 and V5 may rep re sent col lec tively an in ter face be tween over ly ing vol ca nic rocks and the rocks of the
Skeena and Hazelton groups be low, but pre cise in ter pre ta tion is dif fi cult. Be cause of the lo cally flat as sump tions made in
the seis mic in ver sion, the util ity of this model is lim ited.
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Fig ure 4. To mog ra phy ve loc ity mod els from Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver sion (GLI3D, up per) and First Ar rival Seis mic To -
mog ra phy (FAST, lower), Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. The GLI3D to mog ra phy
model fol lows the true 3-D ge om e try of seis mic line 10, whereas the FAST model is a cross-sec tion through the pro -
jected 2-D ge om e try shown in Fig ure 2. Also shown are sev eral ar eas of in ter est that are dis cussed in de tail in the text.
Fea ture A rep re sents semicontiguous high-ve loc ity anom a lies near the sur face, which may be re lated to the pres ence
of the Chil cotin ba salt (see Fig ure 2). Fea ture B shows a rel a tively thick (2–2.5 km) layer of com par a tively mod er ate
seis mic ve loc ity, which ap pears to cor re late with the pres ence of the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite. The vol ca nic lay ers ap pear to
thicken to wards the west ern end of the mod els, with an in ter preted in ter face be tween vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks
of the Skeena Group in di cated by the solid black line. Fea ture C ap pears to cor re late with the pres ence of the Hazelton
Group vol ca nic rocks to the north; this is in ter preted to in di cate that the Hazelton rocks plunge south ward be low the
seis mic line (see Fig ure 2). The high seis mic ve loc i ties at fea ture D are pres ent on both ve loc ity mod els, and in di cate a
sharp bound ary be tween over ly ing vol ca nic rocks and the sed i men tary base ment. How ever, the west ern end of the
mod elled re gion is not well con strained by the sub set shot ar ray, so these fea tures have a lower con fi dence as so ci ated
with their in ter pre ta tion than those in the cen tral por tions of the model.
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Fig ure 5. Real and syn thetic data from a shot gather mid way along seis mic line 10, Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey, 
south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. A black line in di cates the first-ar rival picks on each shot gather; these rep re sent
the data of in ter est for traveltime in ver sions. The wave form data will act as in put to the full-wave form–in ver sion
por tion of this pro ject. Syn thetic data were pro duced by for ward prop a ga tion of the data wave forms us ing a fre -
quency-do main acous tic-wave-equa tion method (Pratt, 1999) and the First Ar rival Seis mic To mog ra phy (FAST)
ve loc ity model (Fig ure 4). The syn thetic data in cor po rate source am pli tude and phase in for ma tion that was in -
verted from the real data. The model was ad di tion ally con strained by in cor po rat ing a con stant at ten u a tion,
parameterized by a seis mic Q of 200 (at 35 Hz).



in the syn thetic data are vis i bly sim i lar to those in the real
data. The most sub stan tial mis fits (be low sta tion 1200 and
sta tions 700 to 900) ap pear to be due to the ap prox i mate 2-
D line ge om e try im plicit in the FAST model (Fig ure 2). Di -
rect-wave ar riv als are vis i bly sim i lar to those in the ob -
served data, even 200–300 ms be yond the first-ar rival
picks. The am pli tudes of the first-ar riv ing wave forms at
long off set in the syn thetic gather are lower than those in the 
real data, in di cat ing that a more complex attenuation model
may be necessary to explain fully the waveform arrivals.

Planned Future Work

The ul ti mate goal of this pro ject is to de velop im proved ve -
loc ity mod els from full-wave form in ver sion. This re port
pre sented ve loc ity mod els from sev eral traveltime-in ver -
sion meth ods, aimed both at in ter pre ta tion and at de vel op -
ing a start ing model well suited to full-wave form in ver sion. 
Us ing wave form to mog ra phy, the au thors plan to build use -
ful, de tailed, near-sur face ve loc ity mod els for both the re -
flec tion workflow and direct interpretation.

The re sults in Fig ures 4 and 5 rep re sent pre lim i nary mod els
from con ven tional re frac tion pro cess ing of traveltime data.
It is ex pected that full-wave form in ver sion of these data
will im prove res o lu tion; the wave form-to mog ra phy
method in cor po rates am pli tude in for ma tion and thus can
de lin eate low-ve loc ity zones that are not sampled by the
first-arrival data.

Sev eral sub tle ties ex ist in first-ar rival anal y sis and wave -
form in ver sion of vibroseis data. Some of these have been
iden ti fied and ac counted for, whereas de vel op ing tech -
niques to deal with oth ers re mains a re search com po nent of
this pro ject. Be cause of the use of a non lin ear fre quency-
do main ap proach to the so lu tion of this in verse prob lem,
low data fre quen cies are im por tant in com par i son with con -
ven tional re flec tion pro cess ing. Tight band-lim it ing due to
vibroseis cor re la tion makes ini tial model fi del ity ex tremely 
im por tant. This mo ti vates the care taken in the de vel op -
ment of traveltime-to mog ra phy ini tial mod els. The mixed-
phase vibroseis source sig na ture ex hib its vari a tions in
phase with off set that are dif fi cult to quan tify with out de -
tailed a pri ori knowl edge of the near-sur face. This causes
dif fi cul ties with pick ing and ini tial model build ing, which
are crit i cal for non lin ear wave form in ver sion. These dif fi -

cul ties are re solved, in part, by care ful man ual re view of
first-ar rival picks; the full-wave form–inversion stage can
account for attenuation by modelling the inverse of seismic
Q (attenuation).

Elas tic prop a ga tion modes and mode-con verted ar riv als
must be con sid ered as sys tem atic noise be cause the 2-D
acous tic ap prox i ma tion to the wave equa tion that is used in
wave form to mog ra phy does not ac count for such ar riv als.
Ap pro pri ate pre pro cess ing steps are re quired to re duce
their ef fects. Win dow ing and re moval of ground roll from
the ob served shot gath ers are also car ried out to al low im -
ple men ta tion of the 2-D wave form-in ver sion pro ce dure.
The use of a 2-D ap prox i ma tion to the true 3-D ge om e try
in tro duces am pli tude vari a tion with off set (AVO) er rors
that must be ac counted for in or der for at ten u a tion in ver -
sion to be pos si ble. To ac com plish this, heu ris tic meth ods
are used to match the large-scale AVO char ac ter is tics of the
real data to the synthetic data at each stage of processing.

Care ful anal y sis of the early-ar riv ing wave forms is nec es -
sary to deal with ap prox i ma tions due to the wave form-in -
ver sion im ple men ta tion, which are not eas ily sep a ra ble
from the ap prox i ma tions im plicit in vibroseis ac qui si tion.
How ever, the po ten tial ben e fits in near-sur face ve loc ity
char ac ter iza tion and their wide ap pli ca bil ity make the re -
sults of this re search im por tant for seis mic pro cess ing and
near-surface geological interpretation.
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Introduction

Dur ing the sum mer of 2006, an ar ray of seven three-
component broad band POLARIS seis mic sta tions was de -
ployed across the Nechako Ba sin (Fig ures 1a, b; Ta ble 1).
The goal of this de ploy ment was to re cord large dis tant
earth quakes, which could be used to im age the Earth’s
struc ture be neath cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Two ad di tional
seis mic sta tions were de ployed in the au tumn of 2007 to
study an un usual swarm of lo cal earth quakes near the
Nazko cone (un of fi cial place name). The pas sive-source
seis mic datasets are be ing used for a wide range of stud ies,
in clud ing
· map ping the near-sur face struc ture (e.g., sed i ment and

vol ca nic cover thick ness);
· map ping the over all ba sin ge om e try;
· es ti mat ing crustal thick ness;
· map ping up per-man tle struc ture; and
· in fer ring flow pat terns in the up per man tle based on

SKS-split ting ob ser va tions.

Key pa ram e ters use ful for re source as sess ment (oil, gas and 
min eral po ten tial) that are ob tained from these pas sive-
source seis mic datasets in clude S-wave ve loc ity (sen si tive
to flu ids and frac tures), Pois son’s ra tio (sen si tive to li thol -
ogy, po ros ity and frac ture den sity), thick ness of sed i ments

and vol ca nic cover, and over all ba sin ge om e try (key for oil
and gas po ten tial). This re port pro vides an up date on the
field op er a tions and data col lec tion, and briefly sum ma -
rizes some of the ap pli ca tions of this pas sive-source seis -
mic dataset to both re source as sess ment and im proved
estimates of volcanic and seismic hazards in the region.

Data Collection

Field Operations

De ploy ment of the first PO LARIS-Nechako seis mo graph
sta tions be gan on Au gust 24, 2006. Each sta tion uti lized ei -
ther AC power (if avail able) or DC power from so lar pan els
and pro vided real-time data via sat el lite to Geo log i cal Sur -
vey of Can ada (GSC) of fices in Sid ney, BC and Ot tawa,
ON. Five sta tions were de com mis sioned in 2008 and the
last POLARIS sta tion was de com mis sioned on Au gust 27,
2009 (see Table 1 for details).

Data Availability

Wave form data are ar chived with data from the Ca na dian
Na tional Seis mo graph Net work (CNSN) and are avail able
in a num ber of ways. The eas i est way to ac cess these data is
via the website: http://earthquakescanada.nrcan.gc.ca/stn
don/AutoDRM/autodrm_req-eng.php. An al ter na tive
method is to use the ‘AutoDRM’ ser vice. For in for ma tion
on this, see http://earthquakescanada.nrcan.gc.ca/stndon/
AutoDRM/index-eng.php.
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
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Fig ure 1a. Map (Rid dell, 2006) of sta tion lo ca tions (tri an gles), south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
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Fig ure 1b. A typ i cal seis mo graph site (top) and to pog ra phy (bot tom) in south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Pho to -
graphs pro vided by I. Al-Khoubbi. 



Data Analysis and Methodologies

Data Analysis

This is a unique, high-qual ity dataset, which pro vides new
op por tu ni ties to ex am ine the struc ture and
tec ton ics of the area. A va ri ety of data anal y -
sis meth ods have been uti lized by re search ers 
at sev eral in sti tu tions to ex am ine the Earth’s
struc ture be neath the Nechako Ba sin. These
meth ods are briefly de scribed be low, pri mar -
ily to high light the ad van tages and ap pli ca -
tions of each and to pro vide references for
additional information.

Receiver-Function Analysis

Re ceiver-func tion stud ies are be ing ap plied
at each of the Nechako Ba sin sites to ex am ine 
the S-wave ve loc ity struc ture. Re ceiver-
func tion stud ies (for de tails on the meth od ol -
ogy, see Langston, 1977; Am mon, 1991;
Am mon et al., 1991; Cassidy, 1992, 1995)
pro vide site-spe cific in for ma tion such as S-
wave–ve loc ity struc ture di rectly be neath the
re cord ing site and con straints on in ter face
ge om e try (dip an gle and di rec tion of ve loc ity
dis con ti nu ities). This method is based on the
con ver sion of P-wave to S-wave en ergy oc -
cur ring at ve loc ity con trasts be neath a re -
cord ing site (Fig ure 2). The am pli tude of the
Ps-con verted phase is re lated to the ve loc ity
con trast, and the ar rival time of the Ps phase
is re lated to the depth and av er age ve loc ity.
Re ceiver-func tion stud ies have proven very
use ful in map ping sed i men tary bas ins in
other ar eas of the world, in clud ing the Bohai
Bay Ba sin of China (Zheng et al., 2005), the
Rocas Verdes Ba sin of Patagonia, Chile
(Law rence and Wiens, 2004), and the Mis sis -
sippi embayment (Julia et al., 2004). The in -

ver sion method of Sambridge (1999) is used to quickly test
thou sands of Earth mod els to de ter mine the model that
generates synthetic waveforms which best match the
observed waveforms.
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Seismic station location Code Latitude Longitude

Elevation 

(km) Start date End date

Anahim Lake ALRB 52.51 -125.084 1.237 30-Aug-06 27-Aug-09
Cack lake1 CLSB 52.759 -122.555 0.792 09-Jan-06 26-Aug-09
Fletcher Lake FLLB 51.739 -123.106 1.189 24-Aug-06 06-Oct-08
Southwest Quesnel RAMB 52.632 -123.123 1.259 09-Mar-06 06-Dec-08
South of Vanderhoof SULB 53.279 -124.358 1.171 09-May-06 25-Aug-09
Tatla Lake TALB 52.015 -124.254 1.127 28-Aug-06 06-Nov-08
Thunder Mountain THMB 52.549 -124.132 1.126 27-Aug-06 06-Oct-08

Upper Baezaeko River UBRB 52.89 -124.083 1.243 20-Oct-07
Fishpot Lake FPLB 52.954 -123.779 1.005 22-Nov-07 06-Nov-08

1 Unofficial place name

Table 1. Location, station codes and dates of operation of the broadband seismic stations in the Nechako Basin, 
south-central British Columbia. Stations UBRB and FPLB were deployed as a part of the Canadian National
Seismograph Network in late 2007 to help monitor a swarm of earthquakes in the Anahim volcanic belt.

Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram of the re ceiver-func tion method: an in com ing pla nar P-
wave gen er ates P-to-S con ver sions and free-sur face mul ti ples at ve loc ity dis con ti -
nu ities be neath a re cord ing site; through deconvolution of the ver ti cal com po nent
from the hor i zon tal com po nents of shak ing, re ceiver func tions that high light the lo -
cally gen er ated phases can be iso lated. The am pli tude of the re ceiver func tion rep -
re sents the ra tio of the ra dial com po nent of the P-wave to the ver ti cal com po nent of
the P-wave.



Ambient Noise Tomography

Am bi ent ‘seis mic noise’ re corded at the Nechako Ba sin
seis mic sta tions has been used to map the group-ve loc ity
struc ture and layer thick ness across the ba sin. This tech -
nique uti lizes seis mic noise re corded at sta tions 20–100 km
apart. The re cord ings are typ i cally dom i nated by Ray leigh
waves for the ver ti cal com po nents of the data and all pos si -
ble sta tion com bi na tions are uti lized to com pute dis per sion
curves. In ver sion tech niques are ap plied to the dis per sion
curves to con strain the av er age group-ve loc ity struc ture be -
tween sta tions. This com ple ments the site-spe cific mod els
de rived from re ceiver func tions. By com bin ing all pos si ble
‘sta tion-pairs’ a 3-D im age of the ba sin struc ture can be ob -
tained. De tails of this meth od ol ogy and ap pli ca tions to
other sed i men tary bas ins are de scribed in Sabra et al.
(2005), Shapiro et al. (2005) and Bensen et al. (2007).

Regional P-Wave Tomography

The ar rival times of P- and S-waves from dis tant earth -
quakes made at per ma nent and tem po rary seis mic sta tions
de ployed in west ern Can ada can be used to map the ve loc ity 
struc ture of the crust and man tle to depths of 500–700 km.
With the de ploy ment of tem po rary net works such as the
Nechako ar ray, the Batholiths ar ray and the Ca noe ar ray
(see Mercier et al., 2009), high-res o lu tion mod els can be
de vel oped across large por tions of west ern Can ada. De tails
on the meth od ol ogy are pro vided in VanDecar (1991) and
Mercier et al. (2009), and the re sults of this study are
described below.

SKS-Splitting Studies

Seis mic ani so tropy of the up per man tle has been doc u -
mented in a wide range of tec tonic set tings world wide.
Man tle ani so tropy is gen er ally at trib uted to shear de for ma -
tion and the align ment of ol iv ine crys tals, which is of ten as -
so ci ated with man tle flow pat terns. Shear-wave split ting
mea sure ments us ing SKS phases re corded at sta tions in the
Nechako Ba sin are be ing used to map man tle ani so tropy in
this re gion. For de tails of this anal y sis method and data pro -
cess ing, see Sil ver and Chan (1991) and Currie et al.
(2004).

Results

Ambient Noise Tomography

Am bi ent noise data re corded by 12 POLARIS and CNSN
seis mic sta tions be tween Sep tem ber 2006 and No vem ber
2007 were uti lized to map the thick ness of sed i ments, vol -
ca nic cover and crustal thick ness (e.g., Fig ure 3) across
cen tral BC (Idowu, 2009). As a two-sta tion method was
used, the re sults rep re sent an av er age thick ness be tween
each pair of sta tions con sid ered. The am bi ent noise and re -
sult ing Green’s func tions are dom i nated by Ray leigh
waves. Dis per sion curves for the Ray leigh waves were
com puted and an in ver sion method was ap plied to pro duce

2-D group-ve loc ity maps be tween 0.03  and 0.55 Hz and 1-
D S-ve loc ity mod els for the Nechako Ba sin and sur round -
ing re gion. The av er age 1-D model within the ba sin was in -
dic a tive of a six-lay ered me dium: sur face/near sur face sed -
i ment (~1.8 km), vol ca nic rock (~0.6 km), the sed i men tary
ba sin (~2.0 km), the Pre cam brian base ment (~9.1 km), the
lower crust (~17.0 km) and the up per man tle. The av er age
1-D model out side the ba sin is sim i lar to the model within
the ba sin, ex cept that the vol ca nic and sed i men tary lay ers
are ab sent. Zones of low group-ve loc ity struc tures within
the area sug gest that the re gion con sists of a ma jor deep and
lat er ally ex ten sive sed i men tary pack age at the ba sin cen tre,
and a shal low sed i men tary pack age at the south ern edge of
the Nechako Basin. Detailed results are presented in Idowu
(2009) and Idowu et al. (work in progress, 2010).

Receiver Functions

Teleseismic re ceiver func tions have been com puted for all
sta tions in the Nechako Ba sin. These data cover a wide az i -
muthal and dis tance range and al low for res o lu tion of dip -
ping struc ture and in ter face ge om e try. For ex am ple, the ob -
vi ous dif fer ences in re ceiver func tions be tween sta tions
(Fig ure 4) re quire sig nif i cant vari a tions in sed i ment thick -
ness and crustal structure across the basin.

Site-spe cific mod els are cur rently be ing de vel oped for each 
site. An ex am ple is pro vided for the sta tion SULB (Fig -
ure 5). The ob served re ceiver func tions from a range of di -
rec tions (BAZ) and dis tances (DIST) are com pared with
pre dicted re ceiver func tions (Fig ure 5, left) us ing the ‘best-
fit ting’ model de vel oped (Fig ure 5, right). These re ceiver
func tions are the sim plest of all the Nechako Ba sin sites.
The key fea tures re quired by the data are a con ti nen tal
Moho near 35 km depth, a low-ve loc ity sur face layer about
1 km thick and a low-ve loc ity zone in the lower crust. Each
of these fea tures was re quired, re gard less of the com bi na -
tion of re ceiver-func tion data that were in verted, or the va -
ri ety of in ver sions at tempted. At this sta tion there is no
clear ev i dence for the vol ca nic layer, or sed i ments be neath
the vol ca nic rocks. These lay ers may not be pres ent at this
sta tion, or they may be too thin to resolve (<0.5–1 km)
using this dataset.

Regional P-Wave Tomography

A re gional-scale study uti liz ing re cord ings of dis tant earth -
quakes made at all CNSN sta tions, the Nechako seis mic
sta tions and other tem po rary de ploy ments was re cently
com pleted by Mercier et al. (2009). Re cord ings of 1609
earth quakes made at 234 seis mic sta tions (Fig ure 1 of
Mercier et al., 2009) were used to map the P- and S-wave
ve loc ity struc ture across all of west ern Can ada. One of the
most prom i nent and in ter est ing fea tures is a low-ve loc ity
zone im aged be neath the Anahim vol ca nic belt (the east-
west line shown in Fig ure 6). This low-ve loc ity zone ex -
tends from the Nazko cone (the most re cent of the vol ca nic
cones in this belt) sea ward, and is im aged into the man tle to
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depths of about 400 km (Fig ure 6). This is con sis tent with a
deep magma source and man tle-scale pro cesses in the
region of the Anahim volcanic belt.

SKS-Splitting Studies

Seis mic data re corded at  two tem po rary ar rays–
‘Batholiths’ ex tend ing from the coast near Bella Bella to
Anahim Lake in the Nechako Ba sin and the POLARIS sta -
tions in the Nechako Ba sin–were ex am ined for teleseismic
(SKS) shear-wave split ting. En ergy-minimization meth ods 
in the SplitLab soft ware pack age were used to an a lyze the

SKS phases (Zandt et al., 2009). There is a very clear pat -

tern of east-west–ori ented split ting from the west coast

through the Nechako Ba sin (Fig ure 7). This pat tern does

not fit the north west-ori ented struc tural fab ric, but is con -

sis tent with upwelling and asthenospheric flow around the

north ern edge of the subducting Ex plorer plate (see Audet

et al., 2008). De tailed anal y sis of this pat tern is pre sented in

Zandt et al. (2009) and other stud ies are cur rently un der way 

(A. Frassetto, work in prog ress, 2010; A. Frassetto et al.,

work in progress, 2010).
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Fig ure 3. Av er age thick ness of sed i ments, vol ca nic layer and crust be neath the Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish 
Co lum bia, based on am bi ent noise data.
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Fig ure 5. Re ceiver-func tion mod el ling at SULB: solid lines are ob served re ceiver func tions, dashed lines are syn thetic re ceiver func tions
gen er ated us ing the ‘best-fit’ model. The 3000 Earth mod els that were ex plored in this in ver sion mod el ling pro cess are shown to the right.
The min i mum mis fit (best) model is the white line. The am pli tude of the re ceiver func tion rep re sents the ra tio of the ra dial com po nent of the
P-wave to the ver ti cal com po nent of the P-wave.

Fig ure 4. Sam ple re ceiver func tions across the Nechako Ba sin, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Note
the sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the char ac ter of the wave forms, es pe cially in the first 1–3 sec onds (T = 0–
3 s). Ar rows high light the in ter preted Ps con ver sion as so ci ated with the con ti nen tal Moho (near T = 4 s)
and free-sur face mul ti ples (T = 13–18 s). The am pli tude of the re ceiver func tion rep re sents the ra tio of
the ra dial com po nent of the P-wave to the ver ti cal com po nent of the P-wave.



Current and Future Work and
Applications to Resource

Assessment

A num ber of re search ac tiv i ties uti liz ing
Nechako Ba sin POLARIS data are on go ing.
By early 2010, the re ceiver-func tion study
will be com pleted. This will pro vide site-
spe cific S-wave ve loc ity mod els for each of
the POLARIS sta tions. These mod els will be 
com pared with the tomographic re sults from 
the am bi ent noise study (Idowu, 2009), and
with grav ity, magnetotelluric and seis mic re -
flec tion datasets to help map the struc ture
and ge om e try of the Nechako Ba sin. Spe -
cific re sults that will ben e fit the ex plo ra tion
com mu nity in clude es ti mates of sed i ment
thick ness, ba sin ge om e try, P-wave and S-
wave ve loc i ties for var i ous units, and Pois -
son’s ra tio (use ful for con strain ing li thol ogy, 
frac tures and po ros ity). In ad di tion, a de -
tailed SKS study (Zandt et al., 2009) and a
tomographic study (Mercier et al., 2009) of
the up per man tle help to better un der stand
man tle flow pat terns, es pe cially in re la tion -
ship to vol ca nism in the area. Seis mic data
from this pro ject have also been used for as -
sess ing the Nechako Basin earthquake
swarm and volcanic hazards (Cassidy et al.,
work in progress, 2010).
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Fig ure 6. Tomographic P-ve loc ity model across Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the low-
ve loc ity zone (red) in the up per man tle be neath cen tral BC (east-west line), in clud ing
the Nechako Ba sin and the Nazko cone.
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Introduction

De vo nian shale units of the Horn River Ba sin (HRB) in
north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia are the fo cus of one of
the lead ing shale gas plays in North Amer ica. Eco -
nomic gas pro duc tion from these shale units re quires
drill ing of up to 16 multileg hor i zon tal wells from a sin -
gle drill ing pad, and con duct ing up to 16 staged hy -
drau lic frac ture stim u la tion (frac) jobs in each hor i zon -
tal leg. Each frac in jects up to 4000 m3 of wa ter into the
res er voir, along with chem i cals and proppants (gen er -
ally high-grade sil ica sands) to en sure that the rock is
ef fec tively frac tured, and that frac tures re main open.
Upon com ple tion, the well flows back some of this
water, contaminated by the injected chemicals.

Thou sands of wells will be drilled to fully de velop the
HRB shale gas play. Enor mous vol umes of wa ter will
be re quired for res er voir stim u la tion (fracing) and safe
dis posal must be en sured for equally huge vol umes of
pro duced wa ter. Deep subsurface aqui fers, car ry ing
nonpotable wa ter and ly ing far be low the wa ter ta ble
and do mes tic wa ter wells, rep re sent ideal sources and
sinks for the wa ter vol umes re quired. Shal lower aqui -
fers, such as bur ied val ley fills as so ci ated with Qua ter nary
gla ci ation and drain age, are less de sir able tar gets, as there
is less sep a ra tion from sur face and well wa ters. Sur face wa -
ter may serve as iso lated, short-term wa ter sources, but sur -
face disposal of frac fluids will not be contemplated.

The pe tro leum in dus try is in its in fancy in the HRB, and so
suf fers from lack of well con trol and other in for ma tion to
sup port char ac ter iza tion of subsurface aqui fers. While nu -
mer ous wells have been drilled on the ba sin mar gins for
con ven tional gas res er voirs, there are rel a tively few wells
in the ba sin proper, and large ar eas re main vir tu ally
undrilled. New wells tar get the De vo nian gas shale units,
and most new geo log i cal stud ies have fo cused on their res -
er voir char ac ter is tics. Within the past year, how ever, many

in dus try op er a tors have be gun to drill wa ter-source and
dis posal wells on their prop er ties, and are work ing to ward
un der stand ing subsurface aquifers as potential water
sources and sinks.

To de ter mine whether subsurface aqui fers have suf fi cient
wa ter vol umes and flow ca pac ity to sup port long-term de -
vel op ment in the HRB, com pre hen sive re gional map ping
and res er voir char ac ter iza tion is re quired. The Horn River
Ba sin Pro duc ers Group (HRBPG), a con sor tium of in dus -
try op er a tors, rec og nized this is sue in 2008, and asked
Geoscience BC to un der take such a study. Geoscience BC
com mis sioned Pe trel Rob ert son Con sult ing Ltd. (PRCL) to 
de velop a pro ject workplan, man age the col lec tion of test
data from new HRBPG wells, un der take the re quired tech -
ni cal work, and to produce a report summarizing the
findings.

Regional Setting

The HRB lies in north east ern BC, and is bounded to the east 
and south by De vo nian car bon ate plat forms (Fig ure 1). The 
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion map show ing the Horn River Ba sin (in green) and
study area (out lined in black), north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp


Bovie fault zone (BFZ), a ma jor struc tural fea ture, sep a -
rates the HRB from the Liard Ba sin to the west. The HRB
con tin ues north ward into the North west Ter ri to ries, but
land, in fra struc ture and reg u la tory is sues con fine oil and
gas ac tiv ity to the BC portion (Moore, 1993).

Shale gas tar gets of the HRB oc cur in the si li ceous, or ganic-
rich Evie and Muskwa shale mem bers of the Mid dle to Up -
per De vo nian Horn River For ma tion. West ward and north -
ward of the De vo nian car bon ate plat form mar gins, the
Horn River For ma tion forms the basal part of a thick
Devonian–Mis sis sip pian shale sec tion (Fig ure 2; Moore,
1993). Stacked car bon ate ramps and/or plat forms of the
Mis sis sip pian Rundle Group and Debolt For ma tion
prograde across the Horn River Ba sin, pass ing basinward
into the Prophet and Besa River for ma tions to the west and
north (Rich ards et al., 1993). Cre ta ceous Buckinghorse
For ma tion shale units lie un con form ably on the Mis sis sip -
pian car bon ate rocks, ex cept on the south ern and east ern
mar gins of the ba sin, where basal Cre ta ceous sand stone
units are as signed to the Bluesky and Gething for ma tions,
re spec tively. Qua ter nary gla cial de pos its up to 100–150 m
in thick ness cap the Buckinghorse For ma tion shale units
and Up per Cre ta ceous Dunvegan For ma tion sand stone and
conglomerate units, which are preserved locally (Figure 2;
Stott, 1982).

West ward across the BFZ, the top of the Mis sis sip pian car -
bon ate ramp drops ap prox i mately 1000 m, and the over ly -
ing sec tion thick ens cor re spond ingly (Fig ure 2; Monahan,

1999). The up per most Mis sis sip pian Mattson For ma tion, a
sand-dom i nated deltaic suc ces sion, lies on the car bon ate
plat form above transgressive Golata For ma tion shale units, 
and thick ens rap idly west ward from the BFZ to a max i mum 
thick ness of sev eral hun dred metres. Chert and sand stone
units of the Perm ian Fantasque For ma tion cap an un con -
formity over ly ing the Mattson For ma tion. The Tri as sic
Toad and Grayling for ma tions are pri mar ily siltstone and
shale equiv a lents to the Montney For ma tion of the Peace
River area (Monahan, 1999). Over ly ing the pre-Cre ta ceous 
un con formity is the basal Chinkeh For ma tion sand stone,
suc ceeded by Cre ta ceous shale units, them selves punc tu -
ated by wide spread, gen er ally low-qual ity sand stone units
of the Scatter and Sikanni formations (Leckie et al., 1991;
Leckie and Potocki, 1998).

Methodology

Strati graphic map ping and res er voir char ac ter iza tion were
sup ported by in ter pre ta tion of well logs, cores, sam ple cut -
tings and well test data. The HRB well da ta base com prises
all avail able wells pen e trat ing the pre-Cre ta ceous un con -
formity in the study area, 556 wells in total.

To es tab lish a strati graphic frame work, 16 re gional cross-
sec tions were con structed (Fig ure 3), es tab lish ing cor re la -
tions from the lit er a ture and pre vi ous stud ies, and cal i brat -
ing them with ob ser va tions from cores and sam ple cut tings. 
Logs from each well were tied to the cross-sec tion grid to
in ter pret strati graphic tops. All cores that ap peared to pro -
vide sig nif i cant res er voir or strati graphic in for ma tion were
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Fig ure 2. Sche matic strati graphic cross-sec tion, Horn River Ba sin and ad ja cent Liard Ba sin, north east ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia.



ex am ined; how ever, very few cores were cut in Mis sis sip -
pian car bon ate rocks within the HRB proper, and there is
es sen tially no rep re sen ta tion of the up per most car bon ate
sec tions. Core cov er age of Mattson Formation reservoirs to 
the west is similarly scanty.

A pro ject was there fore com mis sioned to sys tem at i cally
ex am ine and doc u ment drill cut tings from Mis sis sip pian
car bon ate rocks through out the HRB, and from Mattson
For ma tion sand stone sec tions near HRBPG lands in the
west. JC Con sult ing Inc. ex am ined cut tings across the pro -
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Fig ure 3. Lo ca tions of cross-sec tions, core logs and sam ple cut tings logs, Horn River Ba sin, north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



spec tive sec tion in rel e vant wells, and per formed
semiquantitative es ti mates of res er voir po ros ity and per -
me abil ity. JMS Geo log i cal Con sult ing pre pared sam ples
for stan dard pe trog ra phy, scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
(SEM) im ag ing and X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) anal y sis, to
provide additional reservoir characterization information.

Re gional hydrostratigraphy and flow char ac ter is tics were
ex am ined by Ca na dian Dis cov ery Ltd., which com piled
avail able well test data, in clud ing flow and injectivity test
data sup plied by HRBPG mem bers on their new wa ter-
source wells within the basin.

In cor po rat ing all these data and in ter pre ta tions, PRCL pro -
duced re gional maps of key strati graphic sur faces and in ter -
vals through out the aqui fer sec tion. Core and sam ple data
were tied to logs to es ti mate res er voir qual ity, which was
also sys tem at i cally mapped. Fi nally, res er voir maps were
com bined with hydrogeological in ter pre ta tions to gen er ate
a ba sin-scale aqui fer characterization of each key unit.

Preliminary Results

Pro ject re sults are sched uled for re lease to HRBPG mem -
bers in late 2009, and will be held con fi den tial for a pe riod
of time to pro tect the con fi den ti al ity of data sup plied to the
pro ject. How ever, a few gen eral ob ser va tions can be made
at this point:

· Mis sis sip pian plat form car bon ate rocks (Debolt For ma -
tion/Rundle Group) show good aqui fer po ten tial in
many ar eas of the Horn River Ba sin. The best and most
con tin u ous res er voir qual ity is found im me di ately be -
neath the pre-Cre ta ceous un con formity, where so lu tion
and dolomitization is most con sis tently de vel oped.
There are clear strati graphic con trols on the dis tri bu tion
of these aqui fer rocks.

· Up per most Mis sis sip pian clastic rocks of the Mattson
For ma tion thicken rap idly west of the Bovie fault zone

on the west ern flank of the Horn River Ba sin, and pro -
vide lo cally good aqui fer po ten tial in that area.

· Cre ta ceous val ley fill (Gething For ma tion) and shore -
face (Bluesky For ma tion) sand stone units ex hibit lower
grade aqui fer po ten tial along the east ern and south east -
ern flanks of the ba sin. Sim i larly, basal Cre ta ceous
Chinkeh For ma tion sand stone units on the west ern side
of the Bovie fault zone of fer lower grade aquifer
potential.
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Introduction

The west ern part of the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Ba sin 
(WCSB) in north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia in cludes one of
the most com plete sec tions of Tri as sic strata found any -
where in the world (e.g., Gib son and Barclay, 1989; Gordey 
et al., 1991; Davies, 1997). This se quence rep re sents an im -
por tant source of hy dro car bons, and is thought to con tain
more than 37% of BC’s con ven tional gas re serves. Al -
though there is cur rently a high level of in dus try in ter est in
the Tri as sic pack age in north east ern BC, much of this re -
gion re mains sig nif i cantly underexplored due to dif fi cul -
ties in ac ces si bil ity and a lack of avail able in fra struc ture.
The cur rent ex ploi ta tion suc cess of un con ven tional nat u ral
gas res er voirs within the lower part of the Tri as sic suc ces -
sion is ex pected to sig nif i cantly in crease re cov er able re -
sources and fur ther en hance the eco nomic im por tance of
this pack age within the prov ince. In com par i son to other
hy dro car bon res er voir or source se quences within the
WCSB, the Tri as sic has re ceived very lit tle study, and the
nature and depositional setting of much of the Triassic
section is not well understood.

A de tailed study of Tri as sic strata in the Half way River map
area (NTS 094 B) in north east ern BC (Fig ure 1) was started
with the goal of better un der stand ing the strati graphic and
sedimentological frame work, to gether with the paleotec -
tonic set ting of this eco nom i cally im por tant suc ces sion.
This work rep re sents a Ph.D. study by M. Golding, based at
the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia, and is be ing car ried out

in con junc tion with a multiyear BC Min is try of En ergy,
Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources (MEMPR) geo log i cal
map ping pro ject in the Foot hills of the Half way River map
area where the bulk of sur face ex po sures are of Tri as sic age
(Ferri, 2009). The cur rent study has two main com po nents:
1) de tailed biostratigraphic char ac ter iza tion of the Tri as sic
se quence, mainly us ing cono donts to pro vide age con -
straints; and 2) prov e nance stud ies of the Tri as sic units, em -
ploy ing both field-based sedimentology and chem i cal and
iso to pic anal y sis. Geoscience BC has pro vided fund ing for
a one-year re con nais sance-level study of key por tions of
the Tri as sic sec tion in the Half way River map area. The fo -
cus of an ad di tional two years of field work, which are
planned for this project, will be based in part on results of
the initial scoping study.

Two weeks of field work were car ried out by M. Golding
and F. Ferri in Au gust of 2009. A sec tion of Lower and Mid -
dle Tri as sic rocks south of the Half way River was ex am -
ined. This sec tion was cho sen by BC MEMPR to char ac ter -
ize Montney and Doig for ma tions equiv a lent strata (the
Toad and Grayling for ma tions) in hopes of better un der -
stand ing subsurface ex po sures of these rocks along the
east ern Foot hills. BC MEMPR col lected sam ples for geo -
chem i cal and geo phys i cal test ing. Vitrinite reflectance will
be de ter mined to de lin eate ther mal ma tu rity and sev eral
other geo chem i cal anal y ses (e.g., to tal or ganic car bon, etc.,
by Rock Eval™) will be un der taken to de ter mine hy dro car -
bon po ten tial. Gamma-ray mea sure ments were taken along
the length of the sec tion to al low cor re la tion be tween the
sec tion and other sec tions in the subsurface. A de tailed de -
scrip tion of the sec tion, lo cal ge ol ogy, and geo chem i cal and 
geo phys i cal re sults will be avail able in a BC MEMPR re -
port later in 2010. Col lected sam ples will also be pro cessed
for cono donts and de tri tal zir con geo chron ol ogy to better
con strain the depositional age of these units and the
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Half way River study area and the dis tri bu tion of eco nom i cally im por tant, po ten tially gas-bear ing Tri as sic strata
(pale blue) in part of north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



provenance of clastic sources. This report summarizes the
progress of that investigation.

Regional Patterns of Tectonism and
Sedimentation in the Triassic in the

Northern Canadian Cordillera

Tri as sic strata in the west ern part of the WCSB have been
shown to rep re sent east erly de rived, off-shelf sed i ments
that were de pos ited along the west ern mar gin of an ces tral
North Amer ica (ANA; e.g., Gib son and Barclay 1989;
Gordey et al., 1991; Gib son, 1993). Re cent and on go ing
work along the wes tern most mar gin of ANA (rep re sent ing
the outer fringes of the WCSB) in north ern BC and Yu kon
doc u ment mid to late Pa leo zoic ex ten sion of the mar gin as -
so ci ated with arc and back-arc de vel op ment (Fig ure 2;
Colpron et al., 2006, 2007). Geo log i cal ev i dence from the
Yu kon por tion of the Cordilleran mar gin in di cates that the
Slide Moun tain Ocean formed be tween lat est De vo nian
and Mid dle Perm ian time as a back-arc ba sin east of a west-
fac ing Yu kon-Tanana Jap a nese-type mag matic arc (Fig -
ure 2). Pre-Late De vo nian links be tween Yu kon-Tanana
and ANA have been dem on strated (Mortensen et al., 2006;
Piercey and Colpron, 2009). A re ver sal of subduction po -
lar ity un der the Yu kon-Tanana arc led to the con sump tion
of the Slide Moun tain Ocean and con struc tion of a short-
lived, mainly Late Perm ian arc se quence that was built on
the Yu kon-Tanana Terrane. Fi nal clo sure of the Slide
Moun tain Ocean in the north ern Cor dil lera oc curred in lat -
est Perm ian time, at which time the pericratonic Yu kon-
Tanana Terrane, to gether with frag ments of the oce anic
Slide Moun tain Terrane, col lided with and over rode the
west ern edge of ANA (e.g., Colpron et al., 2006; Nel son et
al., 2006; Mortensen et al., 2007). Re cent dat ing and sed i -
ment prov e nance stud ies of Tri as sic clastic strata in the
west ern edge of the WCSB in the Yu kon by Beranek (2009) 
have shown that Early to early Mid dle Tri as sic strata in this
re gion are mainly de rived from the west. These units yield
de tri tal zir con and mica age sig na tures, which to gether with 
lithogeochemical and iso to pic sig na tures, that in di cate they 
were de rived largely from ero sion of the up lifted com pos ite 
Yu kon-Tanana/Slide Moun tain block that formed the hin -
ter land of a lat est Perm ian to ear li est Tri as sic collisional
orogen. The Early and early Mid dle Tri as sic clastic units
are in ter preted to have been de pos ited within a fore land ba -
sin that was built on at ten u ated con ti nen tal crust along the
west ern edge of ANA, and were sourced dom i nantly from
the west. By late Mid dle Tri as sic time the high land that had
ex isted in the hin ter land of this collisional orogen had
largely dis ap peared, and Late Tri as sic strata were deposited 
as an overlap sequence that extended across both the earlier
foreland and hinterland components of the collisional
orogen (Mortensen et al., 2007; Beranek, 2009).

This in ter pre ta tion for the Yu kon por tion of the WCSB is
fun da men tally dif fer ent from pre vi ous mod els for the Tri -

as sic in the north ern Cor dil lera. The Tri as sic se quence is
now con sid ered to con sist of two very dis tinct com po nents:
1) an Early to early Mid dle Tri as sic fore land ba sin de posit
with sed i ments shed mainly from a hin ter land block to the
west; and 2) a late Mid dle to Late Tri as sic over lap se quence
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Fig ure 2. Tec tonic in ter pre ta tion of the Car bon if er ous to Tri as sic
evo lu tion of the north west ern mar gin of Laurentia (now north east -
ern Brit ish Co lum bia; mod i fied from Colpron et al., 2007). Lo ca tion 
of the Half way River study area shown by the red cir cle.



that re flects a re turn to a west-fac ing, off-shelf set ting, with
sediments shed mainly from the east.

The Tri as sic se quence in north east ern BC, which is the
main fo cus of the cur rent pro ject, has re ceived some what
less study thus far from a paleotectonic stand point, and it is
not yet clear that the tec tonic model pre sented above for
this pack age also ap plies far ther to the south. The to tal
thick ness of Tri as sic strata in north east ern BC is in ex cess
of 1.5 km (e.g., Gordey et al., 1991). Paleocurrent in for ma -
tion for the Tri as sic in the WCSB is lim ited; how ever, data
from the east ern part in di cates dom i nantly west erly
paleoflow in at least some of the units (Gordey et al., 1991).
Pelletier (1960, 1961, 1963) has re corded paleocurrents
from the north and north west within the Foot hills of north -
east ern BC. In north east ern BC, the Tri as sic se quence is
cur rently in ter preted as a west ward, prograding clastic-car -
bon ate suc ces sion that was de pos ited, in part, on a Car bon -
if er ous to Perm ian rift se quence rep re sented by the Fort St.
John graben sys tem. Sedimentological and strati graphic
stud ies by Zonneveld and co work ers (Zonneveld et al.,
1997a, b, 2003, 2004; Zonneveld and Or chard, 2002;
Zonneveld and Gingras, 2003) show anom a lous thick -
nesses and fa cies dis tri bu tions within Early and parts of the
Mid dle Tri as sic in this re gion that ap pear to in di cate that a
high land lay to the west of the main depocentre and was
likely the source for at least some of the sed i ments. Early
Mis sis sip pian de tri tal zir con grains from early Mid dle Tri -
as sic strata in this area is also sup port ive of a west ern
source as no ig ne ous ac tiv ity of this age is found in un der ly -
ing WCSB sed i men tary rocks to the east (Ferri, 2009). It is
there fore con sid ered likely that the Tri as sic se quence in
north east ern BC re flects the same two-stage depositional
his tory as has been doc u mented far ther north, with a
change from mainly west erly de rived fore land ba sin sed i -
men ta tion to mainly east erly de rived off-shelf de po si tion
oc cur ring some where in Mid dle Tri as sic time. If cor rect,
this in ter pre ta tion would be fun da men tally im por tant for
as sess ing the re gional Tri as sic strati graphic frame work in
north east ern BC and would have im pli ca tions for the ul ti -
mate gas po ten tial of Tri as sic rocks in this area.

Stratigraphic and Sedimentological
Relationships in the Triassic in

Northeastern BC

Obduction of a com pos ite Yu kon-Tanana/Slide Moun tain
terrane hin ter land block onto the west ern edge of ANA
would have de pressed the con ti nen tal crust and led to
foredeep de vel op ment. Res to ra tion of Cre ta ceous–Ter tiary 
strike-slip faults in the Cor dil lera would place late Pa leo -
zoic ophiolite com plexes and arc rocks of the Sylvester
allochthon (Nel son, 1993) or thogo nal to the embayment
de fined by Tri as sic rocks of the WCSB in north east ern BC,
sug gest ing that this depositional fea ture may be an ex pres -
sion of this crustal load ing. Ev i dence for a con cur rent

forebulge may be found in the Peace River area of the west -
ern Foot hills, where tem po rally sig nif i cant disconformities 
in out board set tings and anom a lous sed i ment thick ness
trends oc cur. In this area, Lower and Mid dle Tri as sic strata
con sist of or ganic-rich shale and siltstone de pos ited in a
dis tal off shore depositional set ting. Cono dont data in di cate
that sed i men ta tion rates were rel a tively consistent through
the Early and early Middle (Anisian) Triassic.

How ever, there is an abrupt and pro found change dur ing
the Ladinian (late Mid dle Tri as sic) when sed i men ta tion
rates drop dra mat i cally, fol lowed by a tem po rally ex ten sive 
disconformity. Ladinian suc ces sions im me di ately to the
east are sig nif i cantly overthickened and com prise some of
the thick est Mid dle Tri as sic suc ces sions in North Amer ica.
The Mid dle–Up per Tri as sic bound ary is char ac ter ized by
an ero sional un con formity, a switch to car bon ate-
dominated de po si tion and a dra matic in crease in sed i men -
ta tion rates (by at least an or der of mag ni tude above
Lower–Mid dle Tri as sic rates). Up per Tri as sic sed i men tary
rocks dem on strate an in verse re la tion ship to that ex hib ited
by Mid dle Tri as sic suc ces sions (i.e., grossly overthickened
in the west and dramatically thinner towards the east).

The Ladinian de crease in sed i men ta tion rates and sub se -
quent disconformity in west ern Peace River lo cal i ties are
in ter preted to re flect de po si tion on an early forebulge. Dur -
ing the Late Tri as sic, this forebulge is in ter preted to have
mi grated eastwards, re sult ing in a thick deep water suc ces -
sion of car bon ate strata de pos ited in the west and a thin
shal low-wa ter suc ces sion of car bon ate strata de pos ited in a
prox i mal car bon ate ramp setting farther to the east.

The dark, basinal shale, rep re sented by the Tri as sic
Montney, Toad and lower Sul phur Moun tain for ma tions, is
in ter preted to rep re sent ini tial foredeep de po si tion prior to
on set of coarser clastic sed i men ta tion. Sedimentological
con straints sug gest that only east ern-sourced, con ti nen tally 
de rived clastic rocks are pre served within the Tri as sic suc -
ces sion in north east ern BC. In di ca tions of west erly de rived
clastic rocks are rare and are a re flec tion of poor pres er va -
tion in the west. Chert gran ules and peb bles in coarse, Half -
way For ma tion-equiv a lent sand stone within the west ern
Foot hills of the Peace River area sug gest a lo cal source. The 
fact that these coarse clasts are larger and more abun dant to -
wards the west may sup port the hy poth e sis that these
sediments were derived from a western source.

Sediment Provenance Studies

A grow ing num ber of re cent stud ies fo cus on the prov e -
nance of var i ous sed i men tary rock units within the WCSB
(e.g., Garzione et al., 1997; Ross et al., 1997; Gehrels and
Ross, 1998; Mortensen et al., 2007; Beranek, 2009). Most
of these stud ies uti lize U-Pb dat ing of de tri tal zir con grains
and, to a lesser ex tent, Ar-Ar dat ing of de tri tal mica grains
(Beranek, 2009). The U-Pb age in for ma tion for de tri tal zir -
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con and monazite grains pro vides di rect in for ma tion on the
age(s) of ig ne ous rock units from which the clastic de tri tus
was eroded, or in the case of polycyclic sed i ments, the ages
of prov e nance for ear lier sed i men tary units that were them -
selves eroded and re worked. In ad di tion, the whole rock
geo chem is try and Nd iso to pic com po si tions of some rock
units have been de ter mined, and these data con strain the
com po si tion and to some ex tent the tec tonic set ting of the
source rocks (e.g., mag matic arc ver sus rift ver sus
ophiolite). The re sult ing data help con strain the gen eral
prov e nance of the sed i men tary se quences be ing stud ied,
and also pro vide key ev i dence for the re gional tec tonic con -
trols on sed i men ta tion, in clud ing na ture and tim ing of tec -
tonic up lift within the source area(s) as well as the na ture of
con ti nent-scale drain age pat terns. Re sults from Me so zoic
and youn ger rock units within the Cor dil lera also yield im -
por tant constraints on the nature and timing of terrane
accretion that affected the western margin of Laurentia.

The study of Tri as sic clastic sed i men tary units in the Yu kon 
and ad ja cent parts of north ern BC and east ern Alaska by
Beranek (2009) also used ex ten sive U-Pb dat ing of de tri tal
zir con grains and Ar-Ar dat ing of de tri tal mica grains to -
gether with whole rock geo chem i cal and Nd iso to pic stud -
ies. In ad di tion, cono dont biochronology was used to pro -
vide biostratigraphic depositional ages. Re sults from this
multidisciplinary study pro vide clear ev i dence for ini tial
ac cre tion of the in board pericratonic ter ranes in this part of
the Cordilleran mar gin in ear li est Tri as sic time, some
60 m.y. ear lier than had pre vi ously been thought (Mon ger
and Price, 2002). These re sults sup port the ear lier hy poth e -
ses of Nel son et al. (2006) and Colpron et al. (2006). A
west ern source is ev i denced by the abun dance of Late De -
vo nian to Early Mis sis sip pian and Late Perm ian de tri tal zir -
con grains, which can only have been de rived from the mid -
dle and late Pa leo zoic arc as sem blages in the Yu kon-
Tanana Terrane, as well as by the pres ence of a geo chem i cal 
com po nent in the fine-grained clastic units that must have
come from a mafic source terrane (most prob a bly the Slide
Moun tain Terrane). In the ab sence of de fin i tive paleo -
current ev i dence, which is only rarely pre served within the
Tri as sic clastic units, prov e nance in for ma tion such as de -
scribed above is the only way to dem on strate the source(s)
from which a sed i men tary unit was de rived. Ini tial de tri tal
zir con dat ing stud ies for the lower part of the Tri as sic
succession by Ferri (2009) also appear to suggest a partial
source from accreted terranes to the west.

Current Study

A de tailed prov e nance study of Tri as sic clastic strata in the
Half way River map area in north east ern BC is be ing un der -
taken with the goal of eval u at ing the two-stage depositional 
model de scribed above for Tri as sic units in this re gion. This 
study in cludes de tailed cono dont biostratigraphic work
that will build on pre vi ous re search by M. Or chard and co -

work ers (e.g., Or chard et al., 2001, 2002; Or chard, 2006).
The biochronology com po nent is crit i cal in or der to pro -
vide the re quired tem po ral frame work for the rock units be -
ing in ves ti gated. A to tal of 15 sam ples for cono dont dat ing
were col lected from the sec tion that was ex am ined in 2009.
The study will also in clude U-Pb dat ing of de tri tal zir con
grains from biochronologically well dated units through out 
the Tri as sic sec tion in the Half way River study area, with
par tic u lar at ten tion be ing paid to units for which paleo -
current in for ma tion is avail able. Five sam ples were col -
lected for this U-Pb dat ing of de tri tal zir con grains. The de -
tri tal zir con age pat terns that are ob tained, to gether with
care ful petrographic anal y sis of the sam ples, will pro vide
crit i cal in for ma tion con cern ing the prov e nance of the
Lower and Mid dle Tri as sic sec tion in the Half way River
area. This will al low the com par i son and con trast ing of the
prov e nance and paleotectonic set ting of Tri as sic units of
the WCSB in north east ern BC with age-equiv a lent rock
units that have been stud ied by Beranek (2009) far ther to
the north. It is an tic i pated that re sults of this study will pro -
vide valu able strati graphic in for ma tion for in dus try con -
cern ing the re gional depositional en vi ron ment of the var i -
ous parts of the eco nom i cally im por tant Tri as sic sec tion
(par tic u larly the lower por tion, which is pres ently con sid -
ered to have the best gas po ten tial). An im proved un der -
stand ing of the Tri as sic stra tig ra phy will be crit i cal for as -
sess ing the na ture and ex tent of pos si ble source and
res er voir units within the section.

Triassic Stratigraphy of the Halfway River
Map Area

This study will fo cus on the Lower and lower Mid dle Tri as -
sic, which in the Half way River map area is rep re sented by
the Grayling, Toad and Liard for ma tions (Fig ure 3). Strati -
graphic no men cla ture is some what com pli cated in this area
be cause dif fer ent for ma tion names are ap plied to some
units in subsurface stud ies than are ap plied in surficial ge ol -
ogy maps. The stra tig ra phy will be dis cussed in terms of
surficial ge ol ogy map units, but will in clude cor re la tions
with the subsurface rock units.

The Grayling For ma tion is the low er most for ma tion of the
Tri as sic in north east ern BC, where it un con form ably over -
lies the Perm ian Fantasque For ma tion (Gib son, 1971). It
con sists of a suc ces sion of dolomitic siltstone, silty shale
and mi nor amounts of cal car e ous siltstone, silty lime stone,
do lo mite and fine-grained sand stone (Thomp son, 1989).
The max i mum thick ness reached in the Half way River map
area is 35 m. It is the sur face equiv a lent of the lower
Montney For ma tion and con tains ammonites in dic a tive of
a Griesbachian–Smithian age (Zonneveld and Gingras,
2000).

In many parts of the fore land, it is dif fi cult to dif fer en ti ate
the Grayling For ma tion from the over ly ing Toad For ma -
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tion. In some cases the two units are there fore mapped as
the Toad-Grayling For ma tion (Gib son, 1971). The Toad
For ma tion it self con form ably over lies the Grayling For ma -
tion, and com prises a thick se quence of ar gil la ceous to cal -
car e ous siltstone, silty shale, silty lime stone and do lo mite,
as well as very fine grained sand stone (Thomp son, 1989).
The for ma tion achieves a max i mum thick ness of ap prox i -
mately 825 m in the Half way River area. Its equiv a lents in
the subsurface are the up per Montney and lower Doig for -
ma tions, and pelecypods and ammonites sug gest an age
from Smithian to Ladinian (Zonneveld and Gingras, 2000).

The Liard For ma tion un con form ably over lies and
interfingers with the Toad For ma tion. It con sists pri mar ily
of fine to coarse sand stone, cal car e ous and dolomitic
siltstone and sandy to silty do lo mite and lime stone
(Thomp son, 1989). The for ma tion shows a wide vari a tion
in thick ness, from ap prox i mately 30 m in the Half way
River area, up to 300 m to the north and over 500 m in the
south. The up per con tact with the Char lie Lake For ma tion
is con form able and in some ar eas hard to place, fur ther
com pli cat ing the mea sure ment of unit thick nesses. The
Liard For ma tion is the sur face equiv a lent of the up per Doig
and Half way for ma tions in the subsurface. A wide range of
fos sils sug gest de po si tion of the for ma tion during the
Ladinian (Zonneveld and Gingras 2000).

Stratigraphy of the Lower and Middle
Triassic South Halfway River Section

The strati graphic sec tion logged in the sum mer of 2009 is
lo cated to the south of the Half way River in north east ern

BC, with the base of the sec tion at
473870E 6311694N (Zone 10, NAD
83). The old est unit pres ent is the Toad
For ma tion, lo cated on the west ern side
of a steep ridge. The Liard For ma tion is
pres ent higher up the ridge (Fig ure 4a).
The sec tion con tin ues over the top of the 
ridge and down the east ern flank, where
the Char l ie Lake, Baldonnel and
Pardonet for ma tions are pres ent, to -
gether with out crops of the Ju ras sic
Fernie For ma tion and the Ju ras sic–
Cretaceous Minnes Group. The sec tion
ap pears to cor re spond with sec tion GK-
68-5 of Gib son (1971).

The to tal thick ness of the mea sured sec -
tion is 643 m. The Grayling For ma tion
was not ob served and the base of the
mea sured sec tion lies within the Toad
For ma tion. The mea sured thick ness of
604 m for the Toad For ma tion is there -
fore a min i mum for this area. A struc -
tural sec tion in this area sug gests be -

tween 150 and 200 m of un ex posed rocks of the Toad and
Grayling for ma tions be low the base of the mea sured sec -
tion. The Liard For ma tion over lies the Toad For ma tion and
only 39 m of its lower part was mea sured. Out crops of the
Liard For ma tion con tinue above the mea sured section, but
are inaccessible.

Four teen cono dont sam ples were col lected from the Toad
For ma tion and one from the Liard For ma tion. Three de tri -
tal zir con sam ples were col lected from the Toad For ma tion
and two from the Liard For ma tion. Macrofossils, pri mar ily
ammonoids and pelecypods, were col lected through out the
sec tion. Seven ammonites were re cov ered, along with 18
sam ples of pelecypods. Macrofossils that could not be ex -
tracted were photographed in situ.

A sche matic graphic log of the sec tion, along with the po si -
tions where sam ples were col lected, is shown in Fig ure 5.

The Toad For ma tion at this sec tion con sists pri mar ily of
flaggy-weath er ing, cal car e ous siltstone, interbedded with
lesser amounts of re ces sive, car bo na ceous, silty shale (Fig -
ures 4b, c). Higher in the sec tion, the amount of ar gil la -
ceous ma te rial is re duced and very fine grained sand be gins
to ap pear (Fig ure 4c). This change is also ex hib ited by the
rel a tive de crease in gamma-ray val ues in the up per part of
the sec tion’s geo phys i cal log. The amount of car bon ate
pres ent in the rock remains high throughout the section.

The lower part of the Toad For ma tion ap pears to have been
de pos ited in rel a tively quiet, off shore con di tions. It shows
sim i lar i ties to lithofacies A2 of Zonneveld and Gingras
(2000), al though the pro por tion of silt is higher than that of
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Fig ure 3. The for ma tions of the Half way River map area, north east ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia, and their cor re la tions with other for ma tions both in the subsurface and in south ern
Al berta. Mod i fied from Ferri (2009). Ab bre vi a tions: Ck, creek; Fm, for ma tion; Gp, group; 
Lk, Lake; Mtn, Moun tain.
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Fig ure 4: a) View south to the mea sured sec tion con tain ing ex po sures of Toad and Liard for ma tions, south of Half way River, north -
east ern Brit ish Co lum bia. b) Re ces sive and fis sile, dark grey cal car e ous siltstone within the lower part of the Toad For ma tion (ap prox i -
mately 145 m from the base of the sec tion). This grades up wards into more re sis tive and cleaner, buff-weath er ing siltstone. c) Ribbed,
buff-weath er ing, cal car e ous to dolomitic siltstone and re ces sive, cal car e ous siltstone from ap prox i mately the 160 m level of the sec -
tion. d) Thin-bed ded, graded turbidites (some with ball and pil low struc tures) at the 510 m level of the sec tion. e) Bed ding-par al lel
bioturbation within the basal Liard For ma tion at ap prox i mately the 611 m level of the sec tion. Large bur rows are ap prox i mately 3–5 cm
in width.



shale. Higher up in the se quence, there is a greater pro por -
tion of very fine grained sand stone. There are also sed i men -
tary struc tures, such as rip ple and par al lel lam i na tion, con -
vo luted bed ding and pos si ble tool marks, on the base of
some beds that sug gest turbiditic de po si tion (Fig ure 4d).

The up per part of the Toad For ma tion shows dis tinct sim i -
lar i ties to lithofacies C of Zonneveld and Gingras (2000),
in di cat ing de po si tion on the con ti nen tal shelf or slope. Fos -
sils are rare, and con sist mainly of ammonoids and
pelecypods, al though a cri noid and a bel em nite were also
found. No trace fossils were observed in this formation.

The lower bound ary of the Liard For ma tion is drawn at the
tran si tion from dark siltstone to uni form, beige, very fine
grained sand stone. Siltstone beds per sist for a few metres
above this ho ri zon, be fore giv ing way to a more uni form
suc ces sion of cal car e ous, very fine grained sand stone and
siltstone. The Liard For ma tion is much cleaner than the un -
der ly ing Toad For ma tion and con sists en tirely of cal car e -
ous sand stone and lesser siltstone at this sec tion. The pres -
ence of lime stone boul ders in the ta lus sug gests that this
rock type is pres ent higher in the sequence, above the
measured section.

The coarser clastic ma te rial that com prises the Liard For -
ma tion in di cates de po si tion in a rel a tively shal low-wa ter
set ting com pared to the Toad For ma tion. Sim i lar i ties ex ist
be tween rocks of the Liard For ma tion and those as signed to 
lithofacies E by Zonneveld and Gingras (2000), but, un like
lithofacies E, sed i men tary struc tures in the rocks at this sec -
tion are rare. The low est part of the Liard For ma tion in this
area likely formed in the off shore tran si tion zone. Fos sils
are rel a tively com mon, al though rarely found in situ.
Terebratulid brachi o pods are by far the most dom i nant
body fos sils pres ent, al though pelecypods were re cov ered
as well. An ammonite and an ophiuroid were found in boul -
ders that ap pear to be from the Liard For ma tion. Trace fos -
sils are abundant and show a variety of forms (Figure 4e).

The sec tion as a whole re cords an over all shallowing trend,
from de po si tion on the dis tal shelf or slope to prox i mal de -
po si tion close to or above the storm wave base.

Further Work

The fo cus of cur rent work is the pro cess ing and anal y sis of
the zir con and cono dont sam ples that were col lected from
the mea sured sec tion. It is hoped that these will con strain
the age and prov e nance of the sed i ments at this sec tion,
while help ing to fur ther re fine the cor re la tion be tween the
cono dont and ammonoid time scales for the Early and Mid -
dle Tri as sic. In fu ture field sea sons, other sec tions in the
Half way River map area will be logged and sam pled. Fu -
ture work will also in clude col lec tion of sam ples for whole
rock geo chem is try and Nd iso to pic anal y sis. Com bin ing
this data with that ob tained from the de tri tal zir con grains
will help to fur ther con strain the prov e nance of Tri as sic
sed i ments in the WCSB. In ad di tion to work in the Half way
River map area, the pro ject may be ex panded in sub se quent
years to en com pass other ar eas de pend ing on the suit abil ity
of sec tions for study. This will also pro vide the op por tu nity
to cor re late be tween these sec tions, as well as those pre vi -
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Fig ure 5. Sche matic graphic log of the south Half way River sec -
tion, north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing lo ca tions of sam ples
col lected. Ab bre vi a tion: Fm, for ma tion.



ously stud ied, to ob tain an im proved un der stand ing of re -
gional fa cies change and sed i ment trans port. This in turn
will al low better char ac ter iza tion of the Triassic gas
reservoirs of northeastern BC and lead to continued
production from the subsurface.
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Introduction

The Brit ish Co lum bia por tion of the West ern Can ada Sed i -
men tary Ba sin (WCSB) is far less de vel oped than the Al -
berta por tion. Dur ing the past de cade, how ever, this area
has ex pe ri enced tre men dous growth, par tic u larly in nat u -
ral-gas ex plo ra tion. Penn syl va nian and Perm ian strata are
among BC’s im por tant res er voir in ter vals (Bird et al.,
1994), as they are underexplored and have con sid er able po -
ten tial to yield new nat u ral-gas sup plies in ad di tion to the
al ready-dis cov ered pro duc ing fields. One area that has
been iden ti fied as hav ing par tic u larly high po ten tial for un -
dis cov ered con ven tional nat u ral-gas re sources is the south -
ern Foot hills and ad ja cent Deep Ba sin in the Sukunka-
Kakwa area (Fig ure 1; Na tional En ergy Board, 2006). De -
spite strong in dus try in ter est in Penn syl va nian and Perm ian 
strata (Hanington, Ksituan, Belcourt, Fantasque and Belloy 
for ma tions, in clud ing the Ksituan Mem ber of the Belloy
For ma tion), no de tailed strati graphic and sedimentological
stud ies of up per Pa leo zoic strata have been con ducted in
the Sukunka-Kakwa area. This study seeks to ad dress this
gap by de vel op ing de tailed pre dic tive sed i men tary-fa cies
and diagenetic mod els within a se quence biostratigraphic
frame work for known and po ten tial res er voir in ter vals in
up per Pa leo zoic and Lower Tri as sic strata within the
Sukunka-Kakwa area (Fig ure 1) of east-cen tral BC
(1:250 000 NTS ar eas 093I, O and P; lat i tude 54–55.75ºN;
lon gi tude 120–122ºW). Data from out crop sec tions will be
in te grated with all avail able subsurface data; in particular,

wireline logs will be compared to gamma-ray scintil lom -
eter curves generated at each outcrop location.

Field work was con ducted in Au gust 2009, so the re sults
pro vided in this re port are very pre lim i nary. Ad di tional
field work is planned in 2010. This pa per will also iden tify
some of the es sen tial ob jec tives, meth ods and ex pected out -
comes, and pro vide an ini tial as sess ment of how this re -
search will ben e fit the exploration community.

Geological Setting

The strata in ques tion were de pos ited on what has gen er ally 
been in ter preted as a rel a tively pas sive west ern North
Amer i can cratonic mar gin dur ing the Penn syl va nian to
Early Tri as sic, with pos si ble far field and rel a tively mi nor
ef fects as so ci ated with the Ant ler (lat est De vo nian to ear li -
est Mis sis sip pian) and Sonoman (lat est Perm ian and ear li -
est Tri as sic) orogenies (Henderson et al., 1994; Rich ards et
al., 1994). How ever, in creas ing ev i dence (Fossenier, 2002;
Dunn, 2003) is dem on strat ing that this re gion ex pe ri enced
sig nif i cant tectonism in the form of block fault ing and pos -
si ble fore land-ba sin development similar to northern
Nevada (Trexler et al., 2004).

The key to un rav el ling up per Pa leo zoic tectono stra ti -
graphic his tory is the iden ti fi ca tion of un con formi ties that
sep a rate ge net i cally re lated strati graphic suc ces sions de -
vel oped by a com bi na tion of eustatic and tec tonic in flu -
ences. These tectonostratigraphic events have been iden ti -
fied in Ne vada as C1–C6, P1–P5 and Tr1 (Snyder et al.,
2002; Trexler et al., 2004), and they mostly cor re late with
un con formi ties in West ern Can ada (Fig ure 2). Since stan -
dard lithostratigraphy and low-res o lu tion biostratigraphy
are in suf fi cient to iden tify these dis crete pack ages, high-
res o lu tion biostratigraphy and geo chem i cal tools are re -
quired to re veal the po si tion and du ra tion of the un con -
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Fig ure 1. Sukunka-Kakwa study area of east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing sec tions mea sured and line (red) of cross-sec tion de picted in Fig ure 3.
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Fig ure 2. Stra tig ra phy and tectonostratigraphic se quences cor re lated among the south west ern Al berta Rocky Moun tains, the Peace River
Embayment of west-cen tral Al berta and north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia, and the study area in east-cen tral BC. Tectonostratigraphic se -
quences C1–C6, P1–P5 and Tr1 are af ter Snyder et al. (2002) and Trexler et al. (2004); P6 and P7 are new. Ages are from the 2009 In ter na -
tional Com mis sion on Stra tig ra phy Time Scale, with some mod i fi ca tions based on new ages (Henderson et al., 2009). Stra tig ra phy is mod i -
fied from Henderson et al. (2002). Cono dont sym bols in di cate con trol points in cor re la tions: G., Gnathodus; R., Rhachistognathus; D.,
Declinognathodus (in clud ing D. marginodosus); I., Idiognathoides; N., Neognathodus (in clud ing N. medadultimus); S., Streptognathodus;
A., Adetognathus; Sw., Sweetognathus; M., Mesogondolella; Ns., Neostreptognathodus; Me., Merrillina; C., Clarkina; H., Hindeodus. The
Hanington For ma tion is com pa ra ble to the Belcourt For ma tion in fa cies and there has been a rec om men da tion to aban don the term; how -
ever, there is a dis tinct Moscovian age unit in the area and the name has been re tained in this study. The basal con glom er ate of the Belcourt
has Up per Penn syl va nian and Lower Perm ian above and mid-Penn syl va nian (Moscovian) or Mis sis sip pian be low. The up per Belloy For -
ma tion car bon ate is pri mar ily a caliche (Dunn, 2003). Colours de pict dom i nant gen er al ized li thol ogy, in clud ing lime stone (blue), dolostone
(pur ple), chert (or ange), quartz arenite (yel low), bioturbated and bioclastic sand stone (green), and silty shale (grey).



formi ties. Based on pre vi ous work (Hig gins et al., 1991;
Henderson et al., 2002) and pre lim i nary re sults from this
study, the au thors have in ter preted 10 un con formity-bound
se quences from Serpukhovian to Induan (Fig ure 2). The
suc ces sion of these dis crete phases of sed i men tary-ba sin
de vel op ment has re sulted in vari able pres er va tion of the
different stratigraphic units and compartmentalization of
reservoir units.

Description and Geological Significance of
Units (Pennsylvanian to Lowest Triassic)

Hanington Formation or Ksituan Member of
the Belloy Formation

The Moun tain Creek and Sol i tude Moun tain sec tions might 
be the only out crop lo ca tions stud ied that con tain sig nif i -

cant Penn syl va nian strata, al though their pres ence is pos tu -
lated at Fell ers Creek (Fig ures 3, 4). Sol i tude Moun tain
con tains sim i lar fa cies and is cor re la tive with the Moun tain
Creek sec tion (Fig ure 3). Al though the Moun tain Creek
sec tion con tains sev eral dis crete units, in clud ing the Bel -
court and Fantasque for ma tions, in its up per por tion, most
of it may rep re sent the Ksituan Mem ber of the Belloy For -
ma tion de scribed by Fossenier (2002) as shal low- to open-
ma rine shoal ing-up ward cy cles. In out crop, this suc ces sion 
is equiv a lent to the Hanington For ma tion (Bamber and
Macqueen, 1979) and rep re sents the most im por tant res er -
voir tar get in the subsurface im me di ately to the east of the
stud ied sec tions. De tailed cono dont biostratigraphy, based
on the nu mer ous sam ples col lected dur ing field work, will
be nec es sary to re solve ques tions about age, thickness (0–
100 metres in the study area) and distribution of this unit.
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Fig ure 3. Cross-sec tions show ing strati graphic re la tion ships in the Sukunka-Kakwa study area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Strati -
graphic units, in as cend ing or der, are Mis sis sip pian (be low low est red line), Penn syl va nian Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion) or
Hanington For ma tion, lat est Penn syl va nian to Lower Perm ian Belcourt For ma tion, and Mid dle to Up per Perm ian Fantasque For ma tion.
Base of the Tri as sic Sul phur Moun tain For ma tion (Montney For ma tion in the subsurface) rep re sents the da tum.



The units at the Moun tain Creek sec tion are pre dom i nantly
lam i nated mudstone and wackestone, with some brachi o -
pod packstone rep re sent ing the shal low est fa cies (Fig -
ure 5). The Sol i tude Moun tain sec tion con sists of wacke -
stone to packstone with some oc ca sional coarser ma te rial
(coral boundstone) in shoal ing-up ward pack ages (Fig -
ure 3). As sum ing this is equiv a lent to the Moun tain Creek
sec tion, it prob a bly rep re sents a shallower water facies.

Belcourt Formation

The Belcourt For ma tion is eas ily iden ti fied by a basal con -
glom er ate in the Fell ers Creek and Ganoid Range sec tions.
This con glom er ate con sists of poorly sorted, subangular to
rounded clasts in a car bon ate ma trix (Fig ures 3, 5) and has
pre vi ously been de scribed only as Perm ian in age (Bamber
and Macqueen, 1979). The Belcourt For ma tion re gion ally
con tains some Penn syl va nian (part of Kasimovian and
Gzhelian). Sev eral con glom er ate ho ri zons were iden ti fied,
and the ex act age re la tion ships at the Fell ers Creek sec tion
will be de ter mined by de tailed cono dont biostratigraphy.
Each of these con glom er ate lev els may rep re sent the prod -
uct of ero sion as so ci ated with dis crete up lift events. Re -
gion ally, the sub–lower Kasimovian un con formity is the
most sig nif i cant. Sev eral shoal ing-up ward cy cles de pos -
ited on a gen tle ramp oc cur at the Fell ers Creek sec tion.
These con sist ini tially of packstone to dolomitic mudstone.
Up-sec tion, these cy cles grade into grainstone con tain ing
brachi o pods, bryo zoans, cri noids and, in some cases, coral
boundstone (Fig ures 3, 5). The Belcourt For ma tion at the
Ganoid Range is pre dom i nantly fine- to coarse-grained cal -
car e ous sand stone (Fig ure 5). The same basal con glom er -
ate is iden ti fied, al though it is much thin ner than at Fell ers
Creek (Fig ures 3, 5). This suc ces sion rep re sents a much
shal lower en vi ron ment com pared to Fell ers Creek, and the
siliciclastic sed i ments may have been de liv ered by ero sion
of up lifted por tions of the Sukunka High, across which
Penn syl va nian and Perm ian units thin or disappear in the
area (Richards, 1989); the Belcourt Formation ranges in
thickness from 0 to 50 m in the current study area.

Fantasque Formation

The Fantasque For ma tion is iden ti fied in four of the six sec -
tions de scribed in this study, rec og niz able by the strong
gamma kick at the base. At Fell ers Creek, the Fantasque
For ma tion is a 10 m thick unit with abun dant phos phate and 
chert nod ules at the base. It thins to ap prox i mately 1.2 m at
Ganoid Range, where there are some phos phate and chert
clasts, al though the unit still ap pears nod u lar. The
Fantasque at Mount Crum is rep re sented by ap prox i mately
50 cm of nod u lar chert and phos phate. The for ma tion may
also be pres ent at the Moun tain Creek sec tion, where there
is an 18 m thick unit of nod u lar chert, al though no ap par ent
gamma kick ex ists (Fig ure 3). This is a con densed unit that
is equiv a lent to the Ranger Can yon For ma tion in south -

west ern Al berta (Henderson et al., 1994). The Fantasque
Formation is absent at Watson Peak.
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graphs of Fell ers Creek sec tion, Sukunka-Kakwa
area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) con glom er ate unit rep re -
sent ing the con tact (just be low 45 cm long ham mer) be tween the
Mis sis sip pian be low and the Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion)
and/or Belcourt For ma tion above; b) close-up ae rial view of sec -
tion; yel low line marks the con tact be tween the Mis sis sip pian on
the left and the Penn syl va nian–Perm ian Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy
For ma tion) and/or Belcourt For ma tion to the right; c) ae rial view of
sec tion look ing south; yel low line marks the mea sured sec tion de -
picted in Fig ure 3 (sec tion is 85 m thick).



Lower Sulphur Mountain (Montney) Formation

Shale and siltstone of the Lower Tri as sic Montney For ma -
tion and sur face equiv a lents in BC were de pos ited in a ramp 
set ting on the mar gin of the North Amer i can craton
(Davies, 1997). Sam ples were col lected from Fell ers
Creek, Ganoid Range, Mount Crum, Wat son Peak and
Mount Palsson; how ever, only the basal part of the for ma -
tion was mea sured, so thick nesses are not avail able. The
most sig nif i cant sam pling was at Mount Crum, where ap -
prox i mately 50 m of mainly shale was sam pled se quen tially 
at in ter vals of about 1 m. In ad di tion, gamma-ray scintil -
lometer read ings were run on the same sec tion at 0.5 m in -
ter vals. The fol low ing anal y ses are cur rently planned on
this suite of sam ples: 1) to tal or ganic car bon anal y sis, 2)
car bon iso tope anal y sis, 3) car bon and ox y gen iso tope anal -
y sis on lime stone nod ules, 4) x-ray dif frac tion on shale
sam ples, 5) Sr iso tope anal y sis on cono dont el e ments, 6)
thin-sec tion pe trol ogy of siltstone and lime stone nodules,
and 7) detrital zircon analysis of sandy/silty interbeds.

To tal or ganic car bon anal y sis will be used to de ter mine the
val ues and range of to tal or ganic car bon in shale of the basal 
Tri as sic as a po ten tial source rock. X-ray dif frac tion will be
used to de ter mine the bulk min er al ogy of the shale, as well
as any deep-burial diagenesis ef fects. Thin-sec tion pe trol -
ogy will also aid in the de ter mi na tions of com po si tion and
diagenetic pro cess. Zir con anal y sis may de ter mine the
source of siliciclastic sed i ment in siltstone beds. Car bon

iso to pic anal y sis to de ter mine d13C shift in car bon iso to pic
sig na ture across the Perm ian–Tri as sic bound ary and Sr iso -
topes in cono dont el e ments are im por tant tools to fa cil i tate
cor re la tion. The re sults of the lat ter anal y ses will be com -
pared to the global sec u lar Sr iso tope curve to ob tain an ap -
prox i mate age. The same anal y sis will be ap plied to cono -
dont el e ments col lected from the Mid dle to Up per Perm ian
sec tion (Fantasque For ma tion) in an at tempt to es tab lish the 
re gional time break be tween the top of the Pa leo zoic and
the basal Tri as sic, which is es sen tial for rec og niz ing the
position of uplifted blocks and the diachronism of the latest
Permian to lowest Triassic transgression.

Upper Paleozoic Tectonics

Trexler et al. (2004) doc u mented a num ber of tec tonic
events in north ern Ne vada. Their C3 event rep re sents the
de vel op ment of the Ely Ba sin and a tran si tion from
siliciclastic-dom i nated to car bon ate-dom i nated de po si tion
with out a ma jor break in sed i men ta tion near the Mis sis sip -
pian–Penn syl va nian bound ary. Pre lim i nary re sults from
the cur rent study and pre vi ous stud ies (Henderson et al.,
2002) sug gest that this event in east-cen tral BC co in cides
with the base of the Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion) or
Hanington For ma tion. The sche matic cross-sec tion in Fig -
ure 6 sug gests pos si ble early fore land-ba sin de vel op ment
at this time in east-cen tral BC, with a sep a rate sub-ba sin de -

vel oped to the east of the Sukunka High. The C6 event of
Trexler et al. (2004) ap pears to cor re late with the ma jor
con glom er ate that typ i cally forms the base of the Belcourt
For ma tion, al though mul ti ple con glom er ate units at Fell ers
Creek are prob lem atic. These cor re la tions sug gest that the
tec ton ics af fect ing north ern Ne vada ex tended at least as far
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Fig ure 5. Se lected rocks from Sukunka-Kakwa study area, east-
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Belcourt For ma tion con glom er ate from 
Ganoid Range at 3.5 m above base; b) coral boundstone from Fell -
ers Creek at 66 m above base; c) fine-grained cal car e ous sand -
stone mixed with coarse sand from Ganoid Range at 1.7 m above
base; d) lam i nated mudstone from Moun tain Creek at 35.3 m
above base.



north as east-cen tral BC, and that these events are there fore
in ti mately linked to large-scale struc tural events on the
North Amer i can mar gin. Ev i dence in di cates that Penn syl -
va nian block fault ing led to thick ness vari a tions and pref er -
en tial pres er va tion of res er voir fa cies in lo cal sub-bas ins
(Fig ure 3). For ex am ple, the Moscovian in ter val is ab sent
or re stricted to a feather-edge (Hanington For ma tion)
through out much of the out crop belt, es pe cially ad ja cent to
the Sukunka Up lift, whereas this unit is thick (>200 m) and
gas prone in the subsurface to the east. The Fantasque For -
ma tion and equiv a lent units are the most wide spread strata
in the area that pre sum ably point to a sta ble set ting at a time
when the Slide Mountain Ocean was at its widest and most
distant from the North American margin (Nelson et al.,
2006; Orchard, 2006 for ages).

Laramide Orogeny Structural
Interpretation

Up per Pa leo zoic and Lower Tri as sic strata in the area were
sub jected to sev eral dis crete syndepositional tec tonic
events, as in di cated above. How ever, the ma jor struc tures
that rep re sent the struc tural traps in the subsurface were
gen er ated by thin-skinned thrust ing dur ing the lat est Cre ta -
ceous and early Paleogene. In ad di tion, it is very prob a ble
that some of these an cient block faults have af fected the po -
si tion of later Lara mide-age struc tures (Dunn, 2003); cer -
tainly, in di vid ual thrust sheets dis play very dif fer ent strati -
graphic suc ces sions, with thick Penn syl va nian in
wes tern most sec tions stud ied (Moun tain Creek), dra matic
thin ning of Penn syl va nian and Perm ian in a range to the
east (Mount Crum, Wat son Peak), and then thick en ing
again of the up per Pa leo zoic in a range even farther east
(Ganoid Range and Fellers Creek).

Un der stand ing the in flu ence of frac tures gen er ated within
this Lara mide-age fold-and-thrust belt on res er voir qual ity
is of vi tal sig nif i cance. Frac tures are the rep re sen ta tion of a
sur face or zone of fail ure by any non-sed i men tary me chan i -
cal dis con ti nu ity. The use of out crop data (ori en ta tion, size,
den sity and in ten sity) for anal y sis of these fea tures aids in
their char ac ter iza tion (Dershowitz and Einstein, 1988).

Pre lim i nary frac ture re sults from lin ear scanlines show
dom i na tion by six main frac ture sets in the Ganoid Range
(Fig ures 7–11). Set 1 is ori ented par al lel to the re gional

fold-axis trend (154°) and the lo cal fold-axis trend (162°),
im ply ing that these frac tures are Stearns Type 2 and formed
as a re sult of in creased cur va ture of bed ding dur ing fold ing. 
Set 2, ori ented oblique to set 1, may have formed as a con ju -
gate to the first set. Frac ture sets 4 and 5 are con ju gate to the

prin ci pal stress direction (s1) and ori ented per pen dic u lar to 
the re gional fold axis, im ply ing that these are Stearns
Type 1 frac tures and formed as a re sult of re gional com pres -
sion. Frac ture sets 4 and 5 (Stearns Type 1) gen er ally ap -
pear in the hinge zones of the folds, whereas sets 1 and 2
(Stearns Type 2) dom i nate in the limbs. Set 3 frac tures
formed as con ju gates to the dom i nant set 1 frac tures at the
Ganoid Range. Frac ture sets 2 and 6 also formed as a con ju -
gate pair, oblique to the fold-axis trend (Feltham, 2005).

Frac ture den sity and in ten sity were cal cu lated from cir cu lar 
win dow scanlines us ing equa tions de rived from Mauldon
et al. (2001). The frac ture den sity is high est in the hinge
zone of the folds, where bed ding cur va ture is great est
(GR2–CSL2), and de creases on the limbs of the struc ture
away from the hinge. The Terzaghi cor rec tion was ap plied
to the data from lin ear scanlines to cal cu late the true frac -
ture den sity and nor mal ized against den si ties from cir cu lar
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Fig ure 6. Sche matic cross-sec tion of the Sukunka-Kakwa, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia that sug gests pos si ble early fore land-ba sin de -
vel op ment dur ing the early Penn syl va nian. The high to the north west is rec og nized only as a pro found uni for mity, with the Mid dle Perm ian
Fantasque For ma tion over ly ing the Serpukhovian Tay lor Flat For ma tion (ac tual fault re la tion ships and or i gin are un known). East of this
area, there is a thick Penn syl va nian sec tion that thins dra mat i cally to ward the Sukunka Up lift, where, at Wat son Peak, Lower Tri as sic strata
over lie mid-Mis sis sip pian strata. This high area acts some what like a pe riph eral bulge and prob a bly saw sev eral ep i sodes of dif fer en tial up -
lift, es pe cially at level C6 (see Fig ure 2), in di cated by trun ca tion and basal con glom er ate. Ev i dence of pos tu lated ero sion from this high and
prox im ity to it is pro vided by the siliciclastic suc ces sion at the Ganoid Range (see Fig ure 3). East of this area, in the subsurface, is a sub-ba -
sin in which Ksituan Mem ber rocks are thick and rep re sent the pri mary ex plo ra tion tar get.



win dow scanlines. The same anal y sis will be com pleted for
frac ture data col lected at the re main ing field sites to find
dom i nant sets and calculate fracture properties.

Frac ture data col lected from east-cen tral BC will be of vi tal
sig nif i cance to hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion. An a lyz ing the
frac tures will aid in re fin ing the tec tonic his tory and cal cu -
lat ing op ti mal drill ing di rec tions for res er voir units. Cre at -
ing a re gional frac ture model for the area will lead to en -

hanced meth ods of re cov ery in ad di tion to more ef fi cient
ex plo ra tion techniques in this upper Paleozoic gas play.

The small-scale struc tures ob served at Moun tain Creek
(Fig ure 12) are disharmonic folds that may have de vel oped
as lead ing-edge struc tures above a thrust that dies out be -
neath them. These folds are disharmonic be cause the lower
unit (Mis sis sip pian pack age) is more sus cep ti ble to de for -
ma tion than the overlying units.
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Fig ure 7. Ganoid Range, Sukunka-Kakwa area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: pho to graph of struc ture in the field area (white ar -
row points north), with ori en ta tions of lin ear scanline frac tures and cir cu lar-win dow scanline cal cu lated den si ties. Note the re gional
fold-axis trend of 154° and the prin ci pal stress di rec tion of 064°.



Tectonostratigraphic Implications for
Petroleum Exploration

The Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion) in east-cen tral
BC has the great est po ten tial as a res er voir unit for this area
be cause of the dis tri bu tion of hy dro car bon-bear ing
lithofacies and struc tural traps (Fossenier, 2002). There are
sev eral ma jor Penn syl va nian, Perm ian and Tri as sic gas
fields (i.e., Brassey, Brazion, Bullmoose-Sukunka, Griz -
zly, Ojay) within the study area (Barss and Montandon,
1981; BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion, 2001). De spite the size
and qual ity of these res er voirs, it was be lieved un til re -
cently that much of the up per Pa leo zoic and Tri as sic in ter -
val in the study area was too ‘tight’ (i.e., too low in per me -
abil ity) to al low eco nomic pro duc tion of hy dro car bons.
Re cent drill ing, com bined with the use of new tech nol o -
gies, has shown this to be in cor rect. In the view of the au -
thors, the com plex na ture of the stra tig ra phy and de for ma -
tion, and the pau city of de tailed geo log i cal stud ies in these
in ter vals have de layed the dis cov ery of new pools and hin -
dered the ac cu rate de lin ea tion of re sources in dis cov ered
pools. Most of the study area is char ac ter ized by widely
spaced wells and a paucity of available core.

A ma jor prob lem for hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion in Penn syl -
va nian, Perm ian and Lower Tri as sic strata in the Sukunka-
Kakwa re gion is the ab sence of an ex ist ing in te grated

lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic frame work. The
study in ter val en com passes up to 500 m of strati graphic
sec tion and spans ap prox i mately 75 mil lion years (ca. 325–
250 Ma) of Earth his tory. Re gion ally con sis tent unit sub di -
vi sion and map ping are es sen tial for ef fec tive hy dro car bon
ex plo ra tion. Pre lim i nary stud ies have shown that op ti mum
res er voir ho ri zons oc cur in dis crete chronostratigraphic
units in the study in ter val (e.g., Moscovian for Ksituan
Mem ber). Through out much of the study in ter val, these
units are lat er ally in con sis tent on a re gional scale ow ing to
nu mer ous ero sional un con formi ties and re gional tectonism 
co eval with sed i ment ac cu mu la tion. Thus, the pro duc tion
of an ac cu rate, in te grated chronostratigraphic-se quence
strati graphic frame work for this suc ces sion is es sen tial to
de velop ef fec tive exploration models for conventional and
‘tight gas’ resources.

Dolomitized shal low-wa ter car bon ate is the pri mary res er -
voir fa cies in the late Pa leo zoic (Penn syl va nian–Perm ian)
and Belloy For ma tion, in clud ing the Ksituan Mem ber.
These units have proven to be highly im por tant but ex cep -
tion ally elu sive res er voir suc ces sions in the Sukunka-
Kakwa re gion. Ma jor shifts in depositional set ting and cli -
mate through out the evo lu tion of this suc ces sion sig nif i -
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Fig ure 8. Ganoid Range, Sukunka-Kakwa area, east-cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia: cir cu lar-win dow scanline 2-2 (GR2–CSL2), with
frac ture ori en ta tions; white ar row points north.

Fig ure 9. Ganoid Range, Sukunka-Kakwa area, east-cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia: cir cu lar-win dow scanline 2-1 (GR2–CSL3), with
frac ture ori en ta tions; white ar row points north.



cantly com pli cate fa cies dis tri bu tion. Fur ther more, con -
trols on dolomitization and other diagenetic changes are
poorly constrained.

The Montney For ma tion rep re sents a ma jor shale-gas tar -
get in north east ern BC be cause it con sists of very fine to
fine-grained turbidite sand stone suc ces sions en cased in or -
ganic-rich silty shale. Pre lim i nary anal y ses, in clud ing
cono dont biostratigraphy, sug gest that the turbidite fa cies
are sim i lar in age across the re gion. How ever, the age of the
base of the Montney For ma tion var ies re gion ally, prob a bly
be cause of onlap onto late Pa leo zoic highs; grain size also
var ies around these struc tures. This diachronism at the base 
of the Montney For ma tion will help in the map ping of late
Pa leo zoic struc tures and may have some bear ing on dis tri -
bu tion of res er voir fa cies. Age dif fer ences be tween the un -
der ly ing Perm ian sec tion and the ear li est Tri as sic, de ter -
mined us ing stron tium iso tope anal y sis of cono donts, tied
to the sec u lar strontium iso tope curve may pro vide in sights
into the de gree of ero sion and struc tural el e va tion of up per
Pa leo zoic strata prior to Tri as sic de po si tion, and/or pro vide 
ev i dence of the in flu ence of the Sukunka High on Early
Triassic and even Middle Triassic (Caplan and Moslow,
1997) sedimentation.

As West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Ba sin ex plo ra tion con tin -
ues to ma ture, the fo cus of many hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion
com pa nies will ex pand to en com pass strati graphic in ter -
vals with mod er ate to low po ros ity and microdarcy
permeabilities. Ide ally these ho ri zons con tain or ganic-rich
rocks to pro vide the gas, and ei ther coarser sed i men tary
rock types or suf fi cient frac tures to pro vide res er voir- and
flow-con duits. Iden ti fy ing these char ac ter is tics, as this re -
search continues, is the primary goal of the project.
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